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This public offering statement contains important matters to be considered in
acquiring an interest in a vacation ownership plan. The statements contained in this
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I. DEFINITIONS AND ABBREVIATIONS
All terms used in this Public Offering Statement and in its exhibits shall have the meanings ascribed to
them by Chapter 721 and Chapter 718 or the Condominium Documents. The following definitions shall
prevail to the extent that they are not in conflict with the statutory or Condominium Document definitions.
Additional Ownership Interest means any Ownership Interest purchased to supplement an existing
Ownership Interest.
Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes means those real property taxes and special assessments assessed
against the Units and their respective undivided interests in the Common Elements by a political
subdivision of the State of Florida, including Orange County, Florida and RCID, respectively. The
Association shall serve as the agent of the Owners of Units committed to the Vacation Ownership Plan
for the purpose of collection of Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes as provided in Section 192.037, Florida
Statutes.
Annual Dues means that portion of the Estimated Budgets that has been assessed against an individual
Owner’s Ownership Interest together with the Owner’s proportionate share of the Ad Valorem Real Estate
Taxes for the Ownership Interest.
Articles of Incorporation means the Articles of Incorporation of the Association, as they may be amended
from time to time.
Association means Disney’s Riviera Resort Condominium Association, Inc., a not-for-profit Florida
corporation, and its successors, which is responsible for the operation of the Riviera Resort.
Association Property means all real and personal property owned by the Association. All personal
property related to the Home Resort Reservation Component and the DVC Reservation Component
made available to the Riviera Resort, including all computer hardware and software and intellectual
property, is not Association Property and is and always will be the personal property of the owner of such
property.
Board means the board of directors of the Association, as it is constituted from time to time.
BVTC means Buena Vista Trading Company, a Florida corporation, its successors and assigns. BVTC
is an exchange company registered under Chapter 721.
Bylaws means the Bylaws of the Association, as they may be amended from time to time.
Chapter 718 means the provisions of Chapter 718, Florida Statutes, as the same are constituted on the
date of the recording of the Declaration.
Chapter 721 means the provisions of Chapter 721, Florida Statutes, as the same are constituted on the
date of the recording of the Declaration.
Club or Disney Vacation Club means the Disney Vacation Club®. The Club is not a legal entity or
association of any kind, but rather is a service name for the services and benefits appurtenant to and the
restrictions imposed upon the use and enjoyment of Ownership Interests. These services presently
include, among other things, the operation of a central reservation system consisting of the Home Resort
Reservation Component and the DVC Reservation Component.
6
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Club Member or Member means the owner of record of an Ownership Interest in a DVC Resort. A Club
Member is sometimes referred to as an Owner.
Commercial Unit means a Unit reserved for commercial use pursuant to the Condominium Documents.
Common Elements means the portions of the Condominium Property not included in the Units and those
items defined in Chapter 718 as Common Elements and the items declared in the Declaration to be
Common Elements.
Common Expenses shall include expenses related to the operation, maintenance, repair, replacement,
or protection of the Common Elements and Association Property; related costs of carrying out the powers
and duties of the Association; and any other expense, whether or not included in the foregoing,
designated as a common expense by Chapter 721, Chapter 718, the Condominium Documents, or the
Property Management Agreement.
Common Surplus means any excess of all receipts of the Association over the amount of Common
Expenses.
Condominium Documents means the Declaration together with all accompanying exhibits and all other
documents expressly incorporated by reference in the Declaration, as the same may be amended from
time to time.
Condominium Property means the lands, leaseholds, easements, and personal property that are
subjected to the condominium form of ownership from time to time as part of the Riviera Resort, whether
or not contiguous, and all improvements located on such property and all easements and rights
appurtenant to such property and intended for use in connection with the Riviera Resort.
Cotenant means the owner of an Ownership Interest and includes all other Cotenants who own
Ownership Interests in that Unit as tenants in common.
Declaration means the Declaration of Condominium of Disney’s Riviera Resort, a leasehold
condominium, as it may be amended from time to time.
DVCM means Disney Vacation Club Management, LLC, a Florida limited liability company, its successors
and assigns. DVCM is the Management Company for Riviera Resort.
DVC Reservation Component means the exchange component of the Club central reservation system
through which Vacation Homes in any DVC Resort may be reserved using DVC Vacation Points pursuant
to priorities, restrictions, and limitations established by BVTC from time to time.
DVC Resort means each resort, including the Riviera Resort, with certain Club Members who are entitled
to access and use the DVC Reservation Component and other applicable Club services and benefits
provided by BVTC by virtue of and pursuant to the terms and conditions of a Resort Agreement.
DVC Resort Agreement means the agreement pursuant to which a resort becomes and remains a DVC
Resort in accordance with the terms and conditions of such agreement.
DVC Vacation Points means Vacation Points used by a Club Member to make a reservation through the
DVC Reservation Component at a DVC Resort.
DVD means Disney Vacation Development, Inc., a Florida corporation, its successors and assigns. DVD
is the developer of Riviera Resort.
iii
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Estimated Budgets means the operating and capital reserves budgets that sets forth the estimated
annual Common Expenses and reserves of the Riviera Resort.
External Exchange Company means any company that owns, operates, or owns and operates an
External Exchange Program.
External Exchange Program means the contractual arrangement between or among DVCM, the
Association, or individual Club Members, or an External Exchange Company or Companies pursuant to
which Club Members may request and reserve, under certain conditions, the use of accommodations in
resorts other than the Riviera Resort or other DVC Resorts.
Fixed Ownership Interest means an Ownership Interest whose Owner has the right to reserve and use a
specific Vacation Home type during a specific time period in each Use Year. A Vacation Home of that
Vacation Home type will be automatically reserved every year for use by the Owner of a Fixed Ownership
Interest during the applicable time period.
Ground Lease means that certain Ground Lease by and between WDPR as lessor and DVD as lessee
effective the 1st day of May, 2017. That certain Memorandum of Ground Lease dated the 1st day of May,
2017 is recorded as Document Number 20190114798 in the Public Records of Orange County, Florida.
Home Resort means the DVC Resort in which an Owner owns an Ownership Interest and which is
symbolized by Home Resort Vacation Points.
Home Resort Priority Period means the period of time at each DVC Resort, including the Riviera Resort
with respect to the Vacation Homes at Riviera Resort, during which only Owners having an Ownership
Interest at that DVC Resort are entitled to request a reservation for the accommodations at that DVC Resort
through that DVC Resort’s Home Resort Reservation Component.
Home Resort Reservation Component means the component of the Club central reservation system
through which Vacation Homes may be reserved using Home Resort Vacation Points pursuant to the
priorities, restrictions, and limitations of the Vacation Ownership Plan and as set forth in the Condominium
Documents.
Home Resort Rules and Regulations means the rules and regulations which DVCM in its sole, absolute,
and unfettered discretion determines are necessary or desirable from time to time in order to implement
and enforce the provisions of the Membership Agreement.
Home Resort Vacation Points means Vacation Points symbolizing an Ownership Interest at a Home
Resort, which Vacation Points may be used to reserve accommodations at that Home Resort where that
Ownership Interest is held.
Management Company means DVCM or any successor entity engaged to manage the Riviera Resort.
Master Declaration means the Master Declaration of Covenants, Conditions, and Restrictions, effective
April 30, 2017, and recorded as Document Number 20190114797, in the Public Records of Orange
County, Florida.
Master Declaration Property means the lands, leaseholds, easements, and all improvements on such
property that are subject to Master Declaration from time to time, whether or not contiguous.
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Membership Agreement means the Disney Vacation Club Membership Agreement for Riviera Resort, as
it may be amended from time to time. The Membership Agreement provides for the operation of the
Vacation Ownership Plan and the Home Resort Reservation Component.
Owner means the owner of a Unit. Unless the context requires otherwise, the term Owner includes
Cotenants but does not include owners of Ownership Interests at DVC Resorts other than the Riviera
Resort.
Ownership Interest means the real property interest in a DVC Resort. In the case of the Riviera Resort,
an Ownership Interest is an undivided percentage interest in a Unit and in the Unit’s undivided interest in
the Common Elements and Common Surplus.
Property Management Agreement means the agreement between the Association and any Management
Company pursuant to which the Association assigns its responsibilities and duties relating to the
management and operation of the Riviera Resort to the Management Company.
Purchaser means a prospective Owner, but shall not include DVD.
RCID means Reedy Creek Improvement District, a political subdivision of the State of Florida.
Resort Agreement means the DVC Resort Agreement for Disney’s Riviera Resort, as amended from time
to time, and pursuant to which Riviera Resort becomes and remains a DVC Resort in accordance with
the terms and conditions of the agreement.
Riviera Resort shall mean Disney’s Riviera Resort, a leasehold condominium.
Special Event Right shall mean the right of a Club Member who owns a designated Fixed Ownership
Interest to reserve Use Days during which a special event, as designated by DVCM in its sole, absolute,
and unfettered discretion, occurs in each calendar year
The TWDC Companies means TWDC and all subsidiaries of TWDC, including but not limited to, DVD,
DVCM, WDPR, and BVTC.
TWDC means The Walt Disney Company, a Delaware corporation, its successors and assigns.
Unit means a condominium unit as that term is defined in Chapter 718 and in Article 5 of the Declaration
and refers to that portion of the Condominium Property which is subject to exclusive ownership by one
or more persons. Unless the context requires otherwise and except with respect to the Vacation
Ownership Plan, all references to “Unit” shall include Commercial Units, if any.
Use Day means a twenty-four (24) hour period (or such lesser period as may be designated by DVCM
from time to time) during which a Vacation Home is subject to reservation and use by Club Members.
Use Year means the twelve (12) month period beginning on the first day of the month designated by DVD
in each purchase agreement selling an Ownership Interest to a Club Member and in each special
warranty deed conveying an Ownership Interest to a Club Member. The Use Year shall continue for
successive twelve (12) month periods for so long as the Vacation Ownership Plan continues. There may
be different Use Years for Ownership Interests in the same Unit.
Vacation Home means and refers to those portions of a Unit designed and intended for separate use and
occupancy.
v
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Vacation Ownership Plan means the arrangement pursuant to Chapter 721, the Declaration, and the
Membership Agreement whereby an Owner receives an Ownership Interest under which the exclusive
right of use, possession, or occupancy of Units in the Condominium circulates among the various Owners
of Ownership Interests on a recurring basis during the term of the plan.
Vacation Point means the symbolic unit of measuring the respective rights of an Owner to enjoy the
benefits of the Ownership Interest within the Club.
WDPR means WALT DISNEY PARKS AND RESORTS U.S., INC., a Florida corporation, its successors
or assigns, and the lessor under the Ground Lease.
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II. REQUIRED DISCLOSURES

This public offering statement contains important matters to be considered in
acquiring an interest in a vacation ownership plan. The statements contained in this
public offering statement are only summary in nature. A prospective purchaser
should refer to all references, accompanying exhibits, contract documents, and sales
materials. You should not rely upon oral representations as being correct. Refer to
this document and accompanying exhibits for correct representations. The seller is
prohibited from making any representations other than those contained in the
contract and this public offering statement. [Cover page of this Public Offering Statement]
The right to reserve a timeshare period is subject to rules and regulations of the
Vacation Ownership Plan reservation system. [Paragraph 1.a.(3) and 7.c. of this Public Offering

Statement]

The managing entity shall have the right to forecast anticipated reservation and use
of the accommodations of the Vacation Ownership Plan and is authorized to
reasonably reserve, deposit, or rent the accommodations for the purpose of
facilitating the use or future use of the accommodations or other benefits made
available through the Vacation Ownership Plan. [Paragraph 1.a.(3) and Paragraph 5.a.(1)(b) of this

Public Offering Statement]

There is a lien or lien right against each Ownership Interest to secure the payment of
assessments or other exactions coming due for the use, maintenance, upkeep, or
repair of one or more facilities. A Purchaser’s failure to make these payments may
result in foreclosure of the lien. [Paragraph 2. of this Public Offering Statement]
The managing entity has a lien against each Ownership interest to secure the payment
of assessments, ad valorem assessments, tax assessments, and special assessments.
Your failure to make any required payments may result in the judicial or trustee
foreclosure of an assessment lien and the loss of your Ownership Interest. If the
managing entity initiates a trustee foreclosure procedure, you shall have the option to
object to the use of the trustee foreclosure procedure and the managing entity may only
proceed by filing a judicial foreclosure action. [Paragraph 7.b.(2) of this Public Offering Statement.]
Facilities may be expanded or added without consent of the Purchasers or the
Association. [Paragraph 5.c.(5) of this Public Offering Statement]
The developer has the right to retain control of the Association after a majority of the
Ownership Interests have been sold. [Paragraph 5.g. of this Public Offering Statement]
The sale, lease or transfer of Ownership Interests is restricted and controlled. [Paragraph

7.d. of this Public Offering Statement]

vii
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The purchase of an Ownership Interest should be based upon its value as a vacation
experience or for spending leisure time, and not considered for purposes of acquiring
an appreciating investment or with an expectation that the Ownership Interest may
be resold. [Paragraph 7.d. of this Public Offering Statement]
DVD has reserved the right, as set forth in the Membership Agreement and the DVC
Resort Agreement, to prohibit or limit persons who do not purchase an Ownership
Interest directly from DVD, or from an approved seller, from participating in other
aspects of Club membership or benefits, including prohibiting or limiting access to
other DVC Resorts through the DVC Reservation Component or restricting, limiting, or
changing certain Home Resort Reservation Component or DVC Reservation
Component reservation features. Such prohibitions, restrictions, limitations, or
changes may adversely affect a Club Member’s ability to resell the Club Member’s
Ownership Interest or at a value that the Club Member might seek. [Section 7.d. of this Public

Offering Statement]

Further, DVD has implemented prohibitions on Club Members who purchase an
Ownership Interest at Riviera Resort from an unapproved third party from reserving a
Vacation Home at any other DVC Resorts, including future DVC Resorts. [Section 7.d. of this

Public Offering Statement]

A Vacation Ownership Plan will be created with respect to Units in the condominium.
[Article 2.5 of the Declaration of Condominium]

DVD is required to provide the managing entity of the Club with a copy of the
approved public offering statement text and exhibits filed with the Division and any
approved amendments thereto, and any other component site documents as
described in Section 721.07 or Section 721.55, Florida Statutes, that are not required
to be filed with the Division, to be maintained by the managing entity for inspection
as part of the books and records of the plan. [Purchase Agreement]
For the purpose of ad valorem assessment, taxation and special assessments, the
managing entity will be considered the taxpayer as your agent pursuant to Section
192.037, Florida Statutes. [Purchase Agreement]
Property tax disclosure summary: Purchaser should not rely on DVD’s current
property taxes as the amount of property taxes that purchaser may be obligated to
pay in the year subsequent to purchase. A change of ownership or property
improvements triggers reassessments of the property that could result in higher
property taxes. If you have any questions concerning valuation, contact the county
property appraiser’s office for information. [Purchase Agreement]
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Any claims for construction defects are subject to the notice and cure provisions of
Chapter 558, Florida Statutes. [Purchase Agreement]
Any resale of this Ownership Interest must be accompanied by certain disclosures in
accordance with Section 721.065, Florida Statutes. [Purchase Agreement]
You may cancel this purchase contract without any penalty or obligation within 10
calendar days after the date you sign this purchase contract or the date on which you
receive the last of all documents required to be provided to you pursuant to Section
721.07(6), Florida Statutes, whichever is later. If you decide to cancel this purchase
contract, you must notify the developer in writing of your intent to cancel. Your notice
of cancellation shall be effective upon the date sent and shall be sent to Disney
Vacation Development, Inc., Attention: Document Preparation at 1936 Broadway,
Franklin Square, 2nd Floor, Lake Buena Vista, Florida 32830. Your notice of
cancellation may also be sent via fax to 407-938-6586 or by e-mail at
WDWDVCCancelRequests@Disney.com. Any attempt to obtain a waiver of your
cancellation rights is void and of no effect. While you may execute all closing
documents in advance, the closing, as evidenced by delivery of the deed or other
documents, before expiration of your 10-day cancellation period, is prohibited.
[Purchase Agreement]

Please refer to the Multi-site Public Offering Statement for a summary of additional required disclosures
pertaining to the Vacation Club.

ix
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II-A. DVD DISCLOSURES

Except for those warranties required by Section 718.203, Florida Statutes, neither
DVD nor any of The TWDC Companies make any warranty of any kind, express or
implied, and each of DVD and The TWDC Companies disclaim any and all warranties,
including implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose,
with respect to the construction of the Units and the Common Elements and with
respect to the personal property located within the Units or on the Condominium
Property, and the Owners assume all risk and liability resulting from the use and
Ownership of this property. [Paragraph 5.b.(1) of this Public Offering Statement and Section 5.3 of the

Declaration]

Since the Ownership Interest acquired by Purchasers is an interest in real estate
under Florida law, Purchasers may be entitled to deduct, for federal income tax
purposes: (i) interest paid under a promissory note which is secured by a mortgage
encumbering the Ownership Interest, and (ii) the Purchaser’s allocable share of Ad
Valorem Real Estate Taxes (paid via Annual Dues). Purchasers should understand
that DVD intends to report such mortgage interest to Purchasers and to the United
States Internal Revenue Service as mortgage interest paid on form 1098. [Paragraph 7.b.(2)
of this Public Offering Statement]

Purchasers should understand, however, that since there can be no assurance as to
this federal income tax treatment, as well as the fact that actual tax results will depend
upon a Purchaser’s particular circumstances (including, among other factors,
whether or not the Purchaser itemizes deductions on the Purchaser’s federal income
tax return or whether the Purchaser already owns an existing vacation home), neither
DVD nor any of The TWDC Companies make any representations as to the income
tax treatment of the purchase, use, or exchange of an Ownership Interest and related
rights and appurtenances or as to the deductibility of related expenses such as
interest, taxes, and depreciation. Each Purchaser should consult his or her own tax
advisor as to these issues. An Ownership Interest should not be purchased in
reliance upon any anticipated tax benefits or any particular kind of tax treatment.
[Paragraph 7.b.(2) of this Public Offering Statement]

Each Owner, and each Owner’s successor in title, has an obligation and responsibility
to pay assessments for as long as he or she owns an Ownership Interest in the Riviera
Resort. [Paragraph 7.d. of this Public Offering Statement]
The budget contained in this public offering statement has been prepared in
accordance with the Florida Vacation Plan and Timesharing Act (Chapter 721, Florida
Statutes), and is a good faith estimate only and represents an approximation of future
expenses based on facts and circumstances existing at the time of its preparation.
14
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Actual costs of such items may exceed the estimated costs. Such changes in cost do
not constitute material adverse changes. [Paragraph 6 of this Public Offering Statement]
The Management Company reserves the right to charge a surcharge in an amount set
by the Management Company from time to time to cover the added or increased costs
for Club Members residing outside of the United States including for postage,
personal delivery, long distance, or international communications, and deliveries.
[Paragraph 7.b.(2) of this Public Offering Statement]

The use of certain services, including housekeeping, janitorial, engineering, and
landscaping; certain utilities, including electricity, storm water, sanitary sewer,
natural gas, telephone, and cable television; and certain facilities, including check-in
facilities, back office facilities, and system equipment rooms are being or may be
provided to the Riviera Resort pursuant to the terms of either the Property
Management Agreement or the Master Declaration as a shared service, shared utility,
or shared area, as applicable. The costs of providing such services and utilities and
the cost of operating and maintaining such facilities are or may be equitably
apportioned among its users including Owners. If the Riviera Resort were required
to obtain, provide, or maintain such services, utilities, or facilities within the
Condominium Property and solely for the use and benefit of the Owners, the costs of
operating the Condominium Property would increase. [Paragraph 5.f.(2) of this Public Offering
Statement]

Ownership Interests are offered for personal use and enjoyment only and should not
be purchased by any prospective Purchaser for resale or as an investment
opportunity or with any expectation of achieving rental income, capital appreciation,
or any other financial return or valuable benefit, including any tax benefit. Owners
attempting to resell or rent their Ownership Interests would have to compete, at a
substantial disadvantage, with DVD in the sale or rental of its Ownership Interests.
The many restrictions upon the use of an Ownership Interest may adversely affect its
marketability or rentability. [Paragraph 7.d. of this Public Offering Statement]
Ownership Interests should also not be purchased with any expectation that any
Vacation Home located at the Riviera Resort can be rented, or if it is rented, that any
particular rental rate can be obtained for such rental. Owners should be aware that
several resort hotels are in operation within and around the Riviera Resort and the
other DVC Resorts, including hotels owned or operated by The TWDC Companies,
and that DVD will also rent its Ownership Interests to the general public. Accordingly,
any Owner who attempting to rent reserved Vacation Homes for his or her own
account would compete with these resort hotels and DVD for renters without any
assistance from The TWDC Companies, and would be at a substantial competitive
xi
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disadvantage. Owners should not purchase an Ownership Interest based upon any
expectation of deriving any rental or other revenue or profit therefrom. [Paragraph 7.d. of
this Public Offering Statement]

DVD has reserved the right to sell Fixed Ownership Interests, meaning that Members
with those Ownership Interests have a guaranteed right to use a specific type of
Vacation Home (for example a Studio) during a specific time period (for example, the
week that includes Christmas day or the week that includes special event dates).
Reservations for Fixed Ownership Interests are confirmed automatically on a priority
basis. This is an exception to the first-come, first-served basis for reservations in the
Plan, and may adversely affect a Member’s ability to make reservations for Vacation
Homes in the Plan during high demand seasons. However, DVD will not sell Fixed
Ownership Interests that include more than 35% of any specific Use Day for any
specific Vacation Home Type in the Plan. This means, for example, that Christmas
day will be available for reservations on a first-come, first served basis in at least 65%
of the Studio Vacation Homes. [Paragraph 1.a.(4) of this Public Offering Statement]
Notwithstanding the ownership of a Special Event Right, Club Members are not
guaranteed that any special event will be held in any calendar year. Club Members
should not purchase a Fixed Ownership Interest with a Special Event Right in reliance
on the continued occurrence of the special event. [Paragraph 1.a.(4) of this Public Offering

Statement]

Florida law permits a closing prior to the completion of construction if the Division
of Florida Condominiums, Timeshares and Mobile Homes approves an alternate
assurance in lieu of completion of construction. If such alternate assurance is
approved and construction of such Units, Vacation Homes, recreational facilities, or
other commonly used facilities is not completed in accordance with the purchase
agreement, the Purchaser shall be entitled to all the rights and remedies set forth in
the Purchaser’s purchase agreement. [Paragraph 7.e. of this Public Offering Statement]
The closing of the sale of an Ownership Interest located in any phase of the Riviera
Resort may take place prior to the completion of construction of the Units, Vacation
Homes, recreational facilities, and other commonly used facilities contained in such
phases. In such event, Owners will not be entitled to use such Units, Vacation
Homes, recreational facilities, and other commonly used facilities until a certificate
of occupancy is obtained. Because of safety concerns, Owners will be prohibited
from accessing many portions of the Condominium Property during the construction
process. [Paragraph 5.b.(2) of this Public Offering Statement]
If DVD determines, in its sole, absolute, and unfettered discretion, that any
amendments or additions to the Offering Documents (“Amendments or Additions”)
16
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do not materially alter or modify the offering in a manner that is adverse to a
Purchaser, then DVD may, but is not obligated to, deliver the Amendments or
Additions to Purchaser prior to or after closing. If the Amendments or Additions do
not materially alter or modify the offering in a manner that is adverse to a Purchaser,
the Purchaser shall not be entitled to an additional ten-day cancellation period
pursuant to Florida law. If, however, DVD determines, in its sole, absolute, and
unfettered discretion, that the Amendments or Additions do materially alter or modify
the offering in a manner that is adverse to the Purchaser, DVD shall deliver to
Purchaser copies of the Amendments or Additions prior to closing for those
Purchasers who have not yet closed, and the Purchaser shall be entitled to an
additional ten-day cancellation period from the date that DVD delivers such
Amendments or Additions to the Purchaser. [Paragraph 7.a. of this Public Offering Statement]
While the Vacation Ownership Plan for the Riviera Resort continues until January 31,
2070, the vacation ownership plans for all other DVC Resorts expire earlier
(significantly earlier in many cases). Do not purchase an Ownership Interest in a DVC
Resort in reliance upon the continued existence of any other DVC Resort beyond the
express termination dates for such other DVC Resort. Each DVC Resort has its own
termination date. [Paragraph 3. of this Public Offering Statement]
DVD, DVCM, and BVTC are affiliates of TWDC and WDPR; however, DVD, DVCM, and
BVTC are separate and distinct entities from TWDC and WDPR. Neither TWDC,
WDPR, nor any other of The TWDC Companies, has agreed or will agree to assume,
guarantee, or otherwise be responsible for any of the obligations, acts, or omissions
of DVD, DVCM, or BVTC in connection with this offering, any other DVC Resort, or
the Club. [Paragraph 4.a.(2) of this Public Offering Statement]
Owners, their guests, licensees, lessees, invitees, and exchangers do not receive any
special access or entry rights to any attraction or recreational facility located within
the WALT DISNEY WORLD® Resort, DISNEYLAND® Resort or in any other Disney
theme park or other facility or attraction. [Paragraph 1.a.(5). of this Public Offering Statement]
Neither DVD nor any of The TWDC Companies shall be responsible for any loss,
damage, or injury to any person or property relating to or arising out of the authorized
or unauthorized use of the lakes, ponds, streams, or other bodies of water within or
adjacent to the Condominium Property. [Paragraph 5.a.(1)(a) of this Public Offering Statement]
Please refer to the Multi-site Public Offering Statement for a summary of additional DVD disclosures
pertaining to the Vacation Club.

xiii
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III.
1.

PUBLIC OFFERING STATEMENT TEXT

The Vacation Ownership Plan.

a.
The Plan. The legal name of the condominium is Disney’s Riviera Resort, a leasehold
condominium, and it is located at 1080 Sea Breeze Drive, Lake Buena Vista, FL 32830.
Ground Lease. The Riviera Resort is being created on a Ground Lease, and the
portion of DVD’s interest in the Ground Lease that will be declared to the condominium form of ownership
will be a Common Element of the Riviera Resort.
(1)

Ownership Interests. Ownership Interests are fee interests in real property and are
defined as “timeshare estates” pursuant to Section 721.05(34), Florida Statutes, and Section 721.57,
Florida Statutes. Purchasers of an Ownership Interest receive an undivided percentage real property
interest in a Unit as a tenant-in-common with other Purchasers of undivided percentage interests in that
Unit in accordance with the Declaration. Fee title to an Ownership Interest will be conveyed to the
Purchaser until January 31, 2070, unless otherwise extended in accordance with the Condominium
Documents, at which time the Ground Lease will expire, the Riviera Resort will terminate and title to the
Ownership Interest and the Condominium Property will vest in WDPR as the lessor. Ownership Interests
in the Riviera Resort are conveyed by virtue of the delivery of a special warranty deed.
(2)

Vacation Ownership Plan and the Disney Vacation Club. Each Ownership Interest
is subject to the Vacation Ownership Plan, as set forth in the Declaration and the Membership Agreement.
Notwithstanding the specific Unit in which a Purchaser acquires an Ownership Interest, and except for
Fixed Ownership Interests, the Vacation Ownership Plan requires that all Vacation Homes at the Riviera
Resort be available for use by all Purchasers of Ownership Interests at the Riviera Resort at all times on
a first come, first served reservation basis, through the Home Resort Reservation Component and in
accordance with the provisions of the Condominium Documents.
(3)

The right to reserve a timeshare period is subject to rules and
regulations of the Vacation Ownership Plan reservation system.
The managing entity shall have the right to forecast anticipated
reservation and use of the accommodations of the Vacation Ownership Plan and is
authorized to reasonably reserve, deposit, or rent the accommodations for the
purpose of facilitating the use or future use of the accommodations or other benefits
made available through the Vacation Ownership Plan.
(4)

Reservation Priority for Fixed Ownership Interests. DVD has reserved the

right to sell Fixed Ownership Interests, meaning that Members with those Ownership
Interests have a guaranteed right to use a specific type of Vacation Home (for
example a Studio) during a specific time period (for example, the week that includes
Christmas day, or the week that includes special event dates). Reservations for Fixed
Ownership Interests are confirmed automatically on a priority basis. This is an
exception to the first-come, first-served basis for reservations in the Plan, and may
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adversely affect a Member’s ability to make reservations for Vacation Homes in the
Plan during high demand seasons. However, DVD will not sell Fixed Ownership
Interests that include more than 35% of any specific Use Day for any specific Vacation
Home Type in the Plan. This means, for example, that Christmas day will be available
for reservations on a first-come, first served basis in at least 65% of the Studio
Vacation Homes.
Notwithstanding the ownership of a Special Event Right, Club Members
are not guaranteed that any special event will be held in any calendar year. Club
Members should not purchase a Fixed Ownership Interest with a Special Event Right
in reliance on the continued occurrence of the special event.
Club Membership. In addition to the Vacation Ownership Plan, membership in the
Club is a Common Element and an appurtenance to each Ownership Interest in accordance with the
terms of the Condominium Documents and the DVC Resort Agreement. As an appurtenance, the Club
membership, as it is comprised from time to time, may not be partitioned, hypothecated, bought, sold,
exchanged, rented, or otherwise transferred separately from each Ownership Interest. Provided that the
Owner complies with all restrictions on the transfer of an Ownership Interest, the transferor will cease to
be a Club Member unless he or she owns another Ownership Interest. See the Multi-site Public Offering
Statement for details regarding a description of the Club’s central reservation system, including operation
of the Home Resort Reservation Component and the DVC Reservation Component.
(5)

Owners do not acquire any legal or beneficial interest in any of The TWDC
Companies or their assets, including, but not limited to, the Club, and no right or interest in the property,
contract rights, or businesses of any of The TWDC Companies. Owners will not be entitled to any share
of income, gain or distribution by or of any of The TWDC Companies and will not acquire any voting rights
in respect of any of The TWDC Companies.

Owners, their guests, licensees, lessees, invitees, and exchangers
do not receive any special access or entry rights to any attraction or recreational
facility located within the WALT DISNEY WORLD® Resort, DISNEYLAND® Resort or
in any other Disney theme park or other facility or attraction.
b.
Apportionment of Common Expenses and Ownership of Common Elements. Each Unit
and each Ownership Interest has appurtenant to it a share of the Common Expenses and Common
Surplus and an undivided interest in the Common Elements of the Riviera Resort on a fractional basis
as set forth in the Percentage Interest in the Common Elements attached as Exhibit “D” to the
Declaration.
The number of Home Resort Vacation Points available for use by a Purchaser in
connection with the Home Resort Reservation Component of the Club’s central reservation system is
determined as more particularly described in the Master Cotenancy Agreement. The total number of
Home Resort Vacation Points currently declared at the Riviera Resort is 1,312,369. The total number of
Home Resort Vacation Points will increase if additional accommodations are added by DVD to the Riviera
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Resort pursuant to the process described in paragraph 5.b. of this Public Offering Statement or decrease
if accommodations are removed from the Riviera Resort pursuant to the Declaration. Purchasers should
refer to their Purchase Agreement and special warranty deed for the amount of the undivided percentage
interest that they are purchasing and the number of Home Resort Vacation Points that symbolize that
Ownership Interest.
Club Membership and Recreational Leases. With respect to the Riviera Resort, none of the
recreational facilities or other facilities offered by DVD for use by Owners are leased or part of a
recreational club.
2.

There is a lien or lien right against each Ownership Interest to
secure the payment of assessments or other exactions coming due for the use,
maintenance, upkeep, or repair of one or more facilities. A Purchaser’s failure to
make these payments may result in foreclosure of the lien.
The recreational and other commonly used facilities of the Riviera Resort will be used by Club
Members, their guests, exchangers and renters; by renters of Vacation Homes not yet declared as part
of the Riviera Resort; and potentially by owners of interests in property common to the Riviera Resort
under the Master Declaration, in adjoining resort properties, or guests, or invitees of The TWDC
Companies. A portion of the costs of maintenance, repair, and replacement of such facilities will be borne
by the Owners and shall be assessed to the Owners, pursuant to the terms of the Declaration and the
Master Declaration. There is a lien or lien right against each Ownership Interest to secure the payment
of these assessments.
Duration of the Vacation Ownership Plan. The term of the Vacation Ownership Plan with respect
to the Riviera Resort will continue through January 31, 2070, the expiration date of the Ground Lease
and the Riviera Resort, unless the Ground Lease is sooner terminated in accordance with its terms, or
unless the Vacation Ownership Plan is sooner terminated in accordance with the Condominium
Documents, or unless the term is otherwise extended in accordance with the Condominium Documents.
3.

While the Vacation Ownership Plan for the Riviera Resort continues until
January 31, 2070, the vacation ownership plans for all other DVC Resorts expire
earlier (significantly earlier in many cases). Do not purchase an Ownership Interest
in a DVC Resort in reliance upon the continued existence of any other DVC Resort
beyond the express termination dates for such other DVC Resort. Each DVC Resort
has its own termination date.
4.

The Riviera Resort Operations; Judgments and Pending Lawsuits.
a.

The Riviera Resort Operations.

DVD. The developer of the Riviera Resort is DVD. The General Manager and
Senior Vice President of DVD is Terri A. Schultz, who has experience in the resort and leisure industries
as a result of her tenure at The TWDC Companies. DVD has developed and operated the vacation
ownership plan at:
(1)
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Disney Vacation Club at WALT DISNEY WORLD Resort, a leasehold condominium, since October 1991,
Disney Vacation Club at Vero Beach, a condominium, since September 1995,
Disney Vacation Club at Hilton Head Island Horizontal Property Regime since March 1996,
Disney Vacation Club at Disney’s BoardWalk Villas, a leasehold condominium, since June 1996,
The Villas at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge, a leasehold condominium, since January 2001,
Disney’s Beach Club Villas, a leasehold condominium, since July 2002,
Disney’s Saratoga Springs Resort, a leasehold condominium, since May 2004,
Disney’s Animal Kingdom Villas, a leasehold condominium, since July 2007,
Bay Lake Tower at Disney’s Contemporary Resort, a leasehold condominium, since September 2009,
The Villas at Disney’s Grand Californian Hotel, a leasehold condominium, since September 2009,
Aulani, Disney Vacation Club Villas, Ko Olina, Hawaii, a condominium, since August 2011,
The Villas at Disney’s Grand Floridian Resort and Spa, a leasehold condominium, since October 2013,
Disney’s Polynesian Villas & Bungalows, a leasehold condominium, since April 2015,
Copper Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge, a leasehold condominium, since July 2017, and
Disney’s Riviera Resort, a leasehold condominium, beginning fall, 2019.

DVD may or may not be the developer of future DVC Resorts, if any.
(2)

The TWDC Companies. DVD, DVCM, and BVTC are affiliates of TWDC

and WDPR; however, DVD, DVCM, and BVTC are separate and distinct entities from
TWDC and WDPR. Neither TWDC, WDPR, nor any other of The TWDC Companies,
has agreed or will agree to assume, guarantee, or otherwise be responsible for any
of the obligations, acts or omissions of DVD, DVCM, or BVTC in connection with this
offering or any other DVC Resort or the Club.
The Association and DVCM. The Disney’s Riviera Resort Condominium
Association, Inc., a Florida not-for-profit corporation, is the entity responsible for the maintenance and
operation of the Riviera Resort. Pursuant to the Property Management Agreement, the Association has
delegated its management, maintenance, and operation duties for the Riviera Resort to DVCM.
(3)

DVCM, whose address is 1390 Celebration Blvd., Celebration, Florida 34747, is
responsible for providing for the operation of the Home Resort Reservation Component and for providing
for the site management of the Riviera Resort. DVCM has acted as the management company for:
Disney Vacation Club at WALT DISNEY WORLD Resort, a leasehold condominium, since October 1991,
Disney Vacation Club at Vero Beach, a condominium, since September 1995,
Disney Vacation Club at Hilton Head Island Horizontal Property Regime since March 1996,
Disney Vacation Club at Disney’s BoardWalk Villas, a leasehold condominium, since June 1996,
The Villas at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge, a leasehold condominium, since January 2001
Disney’s Beach Club Villas, a leasehold condominium, since July 2002,
Disney’s Saratoga Springs Resort, a leasehold condominium, since May 2004,
Disney’s Animal Kingdom Villas, a leasehold condominium, since July 2007,
Bay Lake Tower at Disney’s Contemporary Resort, a leasehold condominium, since September 2009,
The Villas at Disney’s Grand Californian Hotel, a leasehold condominium, since September 2009,
The Villas at Disney’s Grand Floridian Resort, a leasehold condominium, since October 2013,
Disney’s Polynesian Villas & Bungalows, a leasehold condominium, since April 2015,
Copper Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge, a leasehold condominium, since July 2017 and
Disney’s Riviera Resort, a leasehold condominium, beginning fall, 2019.
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There are no service, maintenance, management, recreational contracts, or leases
with a term in excess of one (1) year that may be canceled by the Owners, except for the Property
Management Agreement. The Property Management Agreement has an initial term of three (3) years,
and shall automatically renew for successive three (3) year periods unless sooner terminated in
accordance with its provisions. DVD may not change the managing entity or its control without the
approval of the Board or the Association. Until transfer of control of the Board occurs, DVD shall have
the right to appoint a majority of the directors of the Board. After transfer of control, the Owners shall
have the right to elect a majority of the directors of the Board through DVD as the voting representative
of each Unit as set forth in paragraph 5.g. of this Public Offering Statement.
As set forth in the Property Management Agreement, DVCM will be compensated
for its site management services by receiving an annual management fee equal to the sum of twelve
percent (12%) of the total Estimated Budgets and special assessments or any other charges required to
be collected from Owners. The twelve percent (12%) portion of the Management Fee shall be calculated
on all line items of the Estimated Budgets, and any special assessments or other charges required to be
collected from Owners, except transportation fees and the resulting twelve percent (12%) amount itself.
The Management Fee is in addition to, all other compensation, reimbursements, costs, or expenses paid
to DVCM by the Association, including fees, profits, revenue, or monies, if any, generated from the
concessions as described in the Property Management Agreement. It is anticipated that, for the first year
of operation at the Riviera Resort, DVCM will receive an annual management fee equal to $61,068.92
per month or $732,827 per year. This percentage level for compensation may not be increased without
the approval of the Board controlled by DVD; however, the actual compensation received by DVCM for
these services will increase as the Estimated Budgets increase.
Pursuant to the Membership Agreement, as compensation for operation of the
Home Resort Reservation Component, the Association has assigned to DVCM any and all rights of the
Association to rent unreserved Vacation Homes and to receive the proceeds from such rentals in excess
of the following: (i) the rental proceeds equaling an amount up to two and one-half percent (2 1/2%) of
the Estimated Budgets shall be remitted by DVCM to the Association; and (ii) a portion of the rental
proceeds, if any, in an amount equal to BVTC’s costs for providing services as set forth in the DVC Resort
Agreement for the Riviera Resort plus five percent (5%) of such costs. The portion of rental proceeds, if
any, set forth in (ii) of the preceding sentence shall be remitted by DVCM to BVTC in consideration for
BVTC’s performance of services under the DVC Resort Agreement for the Riviera Resort.
b.
Judgments and Pending Lawsuits. There are no judgments or pending litigation against
DVD, DVCM, BVTC, or the Association that are material to the Vacation Ownership Plan at the Riviera
Resort.
5.

Description of the Riviera Resort.

a.
Resort Accommodations and Facilities. The buildings, Vacation Homes, and Use Day
availability periods currently declared consist of the following:
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Number of Residential Buildings (Residential Buildings):

1

Number of Vacation Homes in Each Building:

341

Number of Seven (7) Use Day Availability Periods in Each Vacation Home:

51

Total Number of Vacation Homes Declared:

69

Total Number of Each Type of Vacation Home:
Grand Villa Vacation Home (3 Bedroom/3 Bath)

4

Two-Bedroom Vacation Home- can be locked-off into One-Bedroom and
Studio Vacation Homes (2 Bedroom/2 Bath)

23

Two-Bedroom Vacation Home- cannot be locked-off into One-Bedroom
and Studio Vacation Homes (2 Bedroom/2 Bath)

18

One-Bedroom Vacation Home (1 Bedroom/1 Bath)

7

Deluxe Studio Vacation Home (1 Bedroom/1 Bath)

8

Tower Studio Vacation Home ( 1 Bedroom/ 1 Bath)

9

Total Number of Seven (7) Use Day Availability Periods:

3,519

The Vacation Ownership Plan uses a flexible Vacation Point system. Under the
Vacation Point system, the Ownership Interest purchased by an individual will vary from that purchased
by another individual depending upon his or her respective vacation needs. Therefore, it is impossible to
anticipate the exact number of undivided Ownership Interests that will be sold in each Unit; however, as
the chart reflects, it is anticipated that individuals will generally purchase an Ownership Interest equal to
the right to reserve seven (7) Use Days. In all events, DVD will not sell a number of Ownership Interests
that would result in a greater than “one-to-one use right to use night requirement ratio” as that term is
defined in Section 721.05(25), Florida Statutes.
(1)

Restrictions on Use of Units and Vacation Homes.
(a) Riviera Resort Restrictions.

Purchase of an Ownership Interest or use of the Vacation Homes and facilities of
the Riviera Resort for commercial purposes (excluding use by any of the TWDC Companies) or for any
purpose other than the personal use described in this Public Offering Statement is expressly prohibited.
To encourage purchase for personal use, Owners (except for DVD or any of the other of The TWDC
Companies) may not currently aggregate Ownership Interests so as to compile more than 4,000 Home
Resort Vacation Points per DVC Resort or an aggregate of 8,000 Home Resort Vacation Points at all
DVC Resorts, except with the prior written approval of DVD in its sole, absolute, and unfettered discretion.
Use by corporations or other business entities (other than DVD or any of the other of The TWDC
Companies) is strictly limited to recreational use by their directors, officers, principals, or employees. For
the purpose of determining the total number of Vacation Points compiled, no separation shall be made
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of Ownership Interest owned by a person from another person or entity if such person has an
arrangement, partnership, membership, beneficial, or ownership interest with such other person or entity.
There are no restrictions upon children, but pets are prohibited at the Riviera

Resort.

No use of lakes, ponds, streams, or other bodies of water, within or adjacent to the
Condominium Property is permitted, except for approved commercial activities permitted by DVD, WDPR
or any of the other of the TWDC Companies in their discretion. Such prohibited uses include fishing,
bathing, swimming, wading, diving, snorkeling, canoeing, kayaking, paddle boarding, or boating.

Neither DVD nor any of The TWDC Companies shall be responsible
for any loss, damage, or injury to any person or property related to or arising out of
the authorized or unauthorized use of the lakes, ponds, streams, or other bodies of
water within or adjacent to the Condominium Property.
For a complete list of restrictions on the use of the Vacation Homes and facilities of
the Riviera Resort , Owners should refer to the Master Declaration and the Condominium Documents,
including the Declaration, and the Condominium Rules and Regulations promulgated by the Board.
(b) Use of the Central Reservation System. As previously noted, the services
provided through the Club include the operation of the central reservation system which consists of the
Home Resort Reservation Component for the Riviera Resort and the DVC Reservation Component.
Owners’ rights to reserve Vacation Homes at the Riviera Resort through the Home Resort Reservation
Component are set forth in the Membership Agreement and the Home Resort Rules and Regulations for
the Riviera Resort. See the Multi-site Public Offering Statement for a detailed explanation of Owners’
rights to reserve Vacation Homes at the Riviera Resort through the Home Resort Reservation Component
or at DVC Resorts through the DVC Reservation Component, including the beginning and ending dates
for the period during which the Purchaser must make a reservation and any contingencies which may
result in the Purchaser’s loss of occupancy rights.

The managing entity shall have the right to forecast anticipated
reservation and use of the accommodations of the Vacation Ownership Plan and is
authorized to reasonably reserve, deposit, or rent the accommodations for the
purpose of facilitating the use or future use of the accommodations or other benefits
made available through the Vacation Ownership Plan.
Lock-Out Provisions. Should an Owner fail to pay the Owner’s Annual Dues (with
respect to any of Owner’s Ownership Interests) as provided in the Condominium Documents, DVCM is
authorized to deny to the Owner or the authorized user, the use and enjoyment of the Vacation Homes
and facilities of the Vacation Ownership Plan in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 721 and the
Condominium Documents, including the Master Cotenancy Agreement entered into by DVCM, the
Cotenants in each Unit, and the Association. In addition, in accordance with Section 721.13(6)(f), Florida
Statutes, DVCM may, but is not obligated to, rent out the Ownership Interests of delinquent Owners and
apply the proceeds of such rental (less any rental commissions, cleaning charges, travel agent
(2)
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commissions, or any other commercially reasonable charges reasonably and usually incurred by the
managing entity in securing rentals) to the delinquent Owner’s account.
b.

Phasing and Completion of Construction.

Phasing Plan. The Riviera Resort is being developed as a phased condominium,
and additional land or Units may be added to the Riviera Resort from time to time. The overall boundary
of the property which DVD contemplates adding to the Riviera Resort is described in the survey, floor
and plot plan attached to the Declaration; provided, however, that DVD reserves the right to add
additional property which may not be included within the overall boundary. DVD further reserves the
right not to add any additional property or all of the property included within the overall boundary. DVD
specifically reserves the right to declare one or more phases that contain only residential Units,
Commercial Units, or Common Elements. In addition, DVD specifically reserves the right to declare one
or more phases that contain any combination of residential Units, Commercial Units, and Common
Elements. The Condominium Documents for a particular phase will be recorded prior to the closing of
the purchase of any Ownership Interest in that phase. The Common Expense, Common Surplus, and
Common Element ownership reallocation caused by the addition of any proposed phase is set forth in
the Percentage Interest in the Common Elements.
(1)

DVD is under no obligation to submit phases to the Riviera Resort in any sequence
or to construct, develop, or add any phase other than those phases that DVD may initially declare as part
of the Riviera Resort. DVD may, from time to time, file phases for sale under Florida law without selling
Ownership Interests in those phases or ultimately adding such phases to the Riviera Resort. Pursuant to
Chapter 721, DVD specifically reserves the right to vary DVD’s phasing plans as to phase boundaries,
plot plans, floor plans, Unit types, Unit sizes, Unit type mixes, numbers of Units, recreational areas and
facilities, Common Elements, Limited Common Elements, and commonly used facilities with respect to
each subsequent phase. DVD also specifically reserves the right to amend the Condominium Documents
with respect to phases already added to the Condominium, without the approval of the Owners or
Purchasers, as may be necessary in DVD’s sole, absolute, and unfettered discretion as may be required
by any lending institution, title insurance company or public body; as may be necessary to conform the
Condominium Documents to the requirements of law; or as DVD determines, in its discretion, to facilitate
the operation and management of the Riviera Resort or the Disney Vacation Club or the sale of
Ownership Interests; or as permitted under Florida law; provided, however, that no amendment is
permitted to be unilaterally made by DVD if such amendment would prejudice or impair to any material
extent the rights of the Owners as a whole.

Except for those warranties required by Section 718.203, Florida
Statutes, neither DVD nor any of The TWDC Companies make any warranty of any
kind, express or implied, and each of DVD and The TWDC Companies disclaims any
and all warranties, including implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a
particular purpose, with respect to the construction of the Units and the Common
Elements and with respect to the personal property located within the Units or on the
Condominium Property, and the Owners assume all risk and liability resulting from
the use of this property.
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(2)
Completion of Construction. The construction, equipping. and finishing of all
proposed Phases of the Riviera Resort is estimated to be completed in the fall of 2019.

The closing of the sale of an Ownership Interest located in any
phase of the Riviera Resort may take place prior to the completion of construction of
the Units, Vacation Homes, recreational facilities, or other commonly used facilities
contained in such phases. In such event, Owners will not be entitled to use such
Units, Vacation Homes, recreational facilities, and other commonly used facilities
until a certificate of occupancy is obtained. Because of safety concerns, Owners will
be prohibited from accessing many portions of the Condominium Property during the
construction process.
In the year of closing on the purchase of an Ownership Interest, the Purchaser is responsible for
the Purchaser’s portion of the Annual Dues, calculated by prorating the Annual Dues to the end of the
calendar year from either the date of the Purchase Agreement, the first day of the Purchaser’s Use Year,
or the date on which the Unit containing Purchaser’s Ownership Interest is available for occupancy by
Owners, or any other method of proration as determined by DVD in its sole, absolute, and unfettered
discretion.
c.
Recreational Facilities. The construction, equipping, and finishing of the recreational
facilities of Riviera Resort that are currently being offered for sale are estimated to be completed in fall,
2019.
Maximum Number of Vacation Ownership Periods that will Use the
Accommodations and Facilities. The maximum number of vacation ownership periods that will use the
accommodations and facilities of the Riviera Resort will vary. The Vacation Ownership Plan uses a
flexible Vacation Point system, under which the Ownership Interest purchased by an individual will vary
from that purchased by another individual depending on his or her vacation needs. Therefore, it is
impossible to anticipate the exact number, or maximum number, of undivided Ownership Interests in a
Unit that will be sold; however, it is anticipated that individuals will generally purchase an Ownership
Interest equal to the right to reserve seven (7) use days.
(1)

Description of Recreational and Other Commonly Used Facilities Used Only by
Owners. There are no recreational or other commonly used facilities that will be used only by Owners.
(2)

Description of Recreational and Other Commonly Used Facilities that will not be
Used Only by Owners. The recreational and other commonly used facilities of the Riviera Resort will be
used by Club Members, their guests, exchangers, and renters; by renters of Vacation Homes not yet
declared as part of the Riviera Resort; by owners of interests in property common to the Riviera Resort
under the Master Declaration and their invitees, guests, exchangers, and renters; by owners of adjoining
properties and their invitees, guests, exchangers, and renters; and by The TWDC Companies and their
invitees, guests, exchangers, and renters. A portion of the costs of maintenance, repair, and replacement
of any such additional recreational or other commonly used facilities will be borne by the Owners and
shall be assessed to the Owners, pursuant to the terms of the Declaration and the Master Declaration.
(3)
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The recreational and other commonly used facilities that have been declared as part of the Riviera Resort
and have been filed for sale under Florida law, are described as follows:
(i) Feature Swimming Pool and Sunbathing Deck. One (1) heated feature
swimming pool and one (1) sun/bathing deck will be available for use.
(ii) Pool Slide at Feature Swimming Pool. One (1) pool slide will be available
for use at the feature swimming pool.
(iii) Hot Tub at Feature Swimming Pool. One (1) hot tub at the feature
swimming pool will be available for use.
(iv) Children’s Interactive Water Area. One (1) children’s interactive water
area will be located near the feature swimming pool and will be available for use.
(v) Additional Pool and Sunbathing Deck. One (1) additional heated
swimming pool and one (1) sunbathing deck will be available for use.
(vi) Additional Hot Tub. One (1) additional hot tub will be available for use.
Leases and Options to Purchase. There are no leases or options to purchase
associated with the facilities available for use by Owners.
(4)
(5)

Additions to Recreational Facilities.

Facilities may be expanded or added without consent of the
Purchasers or the Association.
DVD is not required to construct or declare as part of the Riviera Resort any
recreational or other commonly used facilities other than the recreational or other commonly used
facilities declared in the initial phase or phases. However, DVD has reserved the right to add recreational
or other commonly use facilities to the Riviera Resort without the consent of the Owners, Club Members,
or the Association; provided, however, that all costs of construction of such additional facilities shall be
borne exclusively by DVD.
If DVD does add recreational or other commonly used facilities to the Riviera
Resort, those facilities will be included as part of the Common Elements of the Riviera Resort. All costs
of maintenance, repair, and replacement of any such additional recreational facilities will be borne by the
Owners and shall be assessed to the Owners as a part of their Annual Dues.
d.
Financial Arrangements for Promised Improvements. DVD has sufficient cash reserves or
other internal financial resources so that it will not be required to borrow money from any other source in
order to complete construction of all promised improvements.
e.
Insurance Coverage. The Association will obtain and maintain casualty and public liability
insurance as to all buildings, Units, Vacation Homes, facilities, and furnishings located on the
Condominium Property in an amount as required by Florida law. The cost of such insurance is a Common
Expense and will be included in the Estimated Budgets.
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f.

Unusual and Material Features of the Condominium Property.

Master Declaration of Covenants, Conditions, and Restrictions. Riviera Resort
is subject to the Master Declaration of Covenants, Conditions, and Restrictions, which govern the use of
the Condominium Property and the property in the surrounding area not declared as part of the Riviera
resort. Pursuant to the Master Declaration, Owners have easements to certain of the Shared Areas (as
defined in the Master Declaration) of the Master Property (as defined in the Master Declaration) as
provided under the Master Declaration.
(1)

The use of certain services, including housekeeping, janitorial,
engineering, and landscaping; certain utilities, including electricity, storm water,
sanitary sewer, natural gas, telephone, and cable television; and certain facilities,
including check-in facilities, back office facilities, and system equipment rooms are
being or may be provided to the Riviera Resort pursuant to the terms of either the
Property Management Agreement or the Master Declaration as a shared service,
shared utility, or shared area, as applicable. The costs of providing such services
and utilities and the cost of operating and maintaining such facilities are or may be
equitably apportioned among its users including Owners. If the Riviera Resort were
required to obtain, provide, or maintain such services, utilities, or facilities within the
Condominium Property and solely for the use and benefit of the Owners, the costs of
operating the Condominium Property would increase.
RCID Jurisdiction. The Riviera Resort is located within RCID, a political
subdivision of the State of Florida. RCID provides substantially all of the governmental services to the
WALT DISNEY WORLD® Resort area and its affiliated properties, including the Riviera Resort. Owners
of real property interests within RCID, including Owners of Ownership Interests, are subject to Ad
Valorem Real Estate Taxes assessed by both RCID and Orange County, Florida.
(2)

Ground Lease. The Riviera Resort is subject to the terms and conditions of the
Ground Lease. Unless terminated or extended in accordance with its terms, the Ground Lease will expire
on January 31, 2070, and the Condominium and the Vacation Ownership Plan will also terminate.
(3)

Commercial Units; Commercial Uses; Light and Noise. It is expressly
contemplated that Commercial Units, if any, and portions of the adjacent Master Declaration Property,
and nearby properties owned by The TWDC Companies may be operated as commercial spaces
containing stores, restaurants, entertainment areas, or other public or private establishments which may
have nighttime hours of operation and which may result in noise or light levels in excess of levels typically
occurring in areas that include accommodations designed for residential use, including, without limitation,
fireworks and concerts.
(4)

Description of Land Available for Use by Owners, but not Owned or Leased by
the Owners or the Association. There is no land that will be made available for use by Owners, but not
owned or leased by the Owners or the Association, except as set forth in the Condominium Documents
or the Master Declaration.
(5)
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Permitted Activities and Permitted Users. In recognition of the location of the
Condominium Property within the WALT DISNEY WORLD® Resort and in recognition of the TWDC
Companies as a world leader in providing family travel and leisure experiences, the Condominium
Documents set forth restrictions that apply to the Condominium Property to provide that the Condominium
Property is used in conformity with the overall theme, concept, atmosphere, and extraordinarily high
standards of quality which have come to be known and expected at the WALT DISNEY WORLD® Resort
and to meet the objective of protecting the safety, enjoyment, and peace of mind of Owners, lessees,
guests, invitees, licensees, and exchangers. The Association, through the Board or the Management
Company, shall have the right to remove, or have removed, from the Condominium Property or refuse or
prevent entry onto the Condominium Property, or refuse to accept a reservation or cancel an existing a
reservation for occupancy at the Condominium Property, of any person, including any Owner, lessee,
guest, invitee, licensee, or exchanger who violates or poses a threat to violate the provisions of the
Condominium Documents, whether or not such person owns a Unit or Vacation Home or has a confirmed
reservation for occupancy of a Unit or a Vacation Home. Purchasers should refer to the Condominium
Documents for more information concerning these restrictions.
(6)

g.

Control of the Association.

The developer has the right to retain control of the Association after a
majority of the Ownership Interests have been sold.
As set forth in the Declaration, DVD will control the Association through the appointment
of a majority of the Board until such time as transfer of control of the Association occurs pursuant to the
Condominium Documents or is required under Florida law. Refer to Section 9.8 of the Declaration or
Article III, Section 2 for details concerning transfer of control.
Pursuant to paragraph 4 of the Master Cotenancy Agreement, DVD is the authorized voting
representative of the Owners who own Ownership Interests in each Unit at meetings of the Association
and will cast all votes for such Owners at such meetings. Pursuant to paragraph 5 of the Master
Cotenancy Agreement, DVD will notify the Owners in each Unit in advance of those Association meetings
at which the Owners are entitled to elect directors. DVD will be authorized to cast the vote of a given Unit
at Association meetings in whatever manner it deems appropriate unless it is otherwise instructed in
writing in advance of such meetings by the Owners who own sixty percent (60%) of the Ownership
Interests in that Unit. In this regard, DVD has agreed in the Master Cotenancy Agreement that it will not
cast the Unit’s vote in any of the following respects without the prior concurrence of the Owners of sixty
percent (60%) of the Ownership Interests in the Unit:
(1)

waiver of any material rights of the Association or of the Cotenants against DVD or

(2)

waiver or reduction of required replacement reserves;

any of its affiliates;

any increase in the Association’s annual operating budget in excess of one hundred
fifteen percent (115%) of the previous year’s budget, excluding capital reserves and Ad Valorem Real
Estate Taxes;
(3)

30
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any increase in the calculation of compensation paid to DVCM under the Property
Management Agreement;
(4)

reallocation of the undivided interests in the Common Elements appurtenant to
each Unit other than the automatic reallocation that results from the addition of phases to the Riviera
Resort;
(5)

amendment of the Declaration, the Articles of Incorporation, or the Bylaws in any
manner that is materially adverse to the Owners as a whole; or
(6)

voluntary termination of the Riviera Resort, or any proposition not to reconstruct,
repair, or replace any portion of any Unit or Common Element after casualty.
(7)

In addition, during any period of time in which DVD owns in excess of forty percent (40%)
of the Ownership Interests in a given Unit, the Owners who own sixty percent (60%) of the Ownership
Interests in that Unit, other than those Ownership Interests owned by DVD, may instruct DVD as to the
manner in which the Unit’s vote will be cast.
6.

Estimated Budgets and Schedule of Purchasers’ Expenses; Developer Subsidy.

The budget contained in this public offering statement has been prepared
in accordance with the Florida Vacation Plan and Timesharing Act (Chapter 721,
Florida Statutes), and is a good faith estimate only and represents an approximation
of future expenses based on facts and circumstances existing at the time of its
preparation. Actual costs of such items may exceed the estimated costs. Such
changes in cost do not constitute material adverse changes.
a.
Estimated Budgets and Schedule of Purchasers’ Expenses. The Estimated Budgets are
comprised of the Common Expenses and reserve requirements of the Riviera Resort, as set forth in the
Condominium Documents, and the Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes assessed against Ownership
Interests. DVCM will assess the Estimated Budgets and Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes to each
Ownership Interest each year in the ratio that the number of Home Resort Vacation Points assigned to
that Ownership Interest bears to the total number of Home Resort Vacation Points in the Riviera Resort
at that time.
As set forth in paragraph 4 of the Master Cotenancy Agreement, DVD as the voting
representative of a Unit may not cast the Unit’s vote at a meeting of the Association to increase the
Estimated Budgets in excess of one hundred fifteen percent (115%) of the previous year’s Estimated
Budgets, excluding capital reserves, without the prior concurrence in writing of the Owners who own sixty
percent (60%) of the Ownership Interests in that Unit. If the requisite approval to increase the Estimated
Budgets beyond the fifteen percent (15%) cap is not obtained, DVCM as the Management Company
would be forced to reduce services to keep expenses within the approved budgeted amount. Owners are
only responsible for the expenses and taxes assessed against them at the Riviera Resort, and Owners
are not liable for the cost of maintenance or repair of DVC Resorts other than the Riviera Resort.
Pursuant to the Resort Agreement and the Declaration, all Owners are required to pay Annual Dues
which include their share of the cost and expenses of the Club attributed to the Riviera Resort.
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As set forth in the Declaration, the Association has a lien right against each Unit and each
undivided Ownership Interest in each Unit to secure the payment of assessments for Common Expenses
and assessed Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes, including interest, costs of collection, and reasonable
attorneys’ fees. Pursuant to the Master Cotenancy Agreement, DVD also has the option but not the
obligation to acquire a lien against the Ownership Interest of any Cotenant who fails to timely pay all
assessments due by paying the delinquent amounts due by the Cotenant. If DVD does not exercise its
option to acquire the lien, any other Cotenant may pay the delinquent amounts and acquire the lien. If
no Cotenant pays the delinquent assessments of another Cotenant, the Association has the right to
collect the delinquency through foreclosure of its lien against the Ownership Interest of the delinquent
Cotenant.
Under Florida law, Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes are assessed against the Riviera Resort
as a whole. If one hundred percent (100%) of the taxes so assessed are not timely paid to the appropriate
county tax collector, a tax lien will attach to the entire Riviera Resort, which lien can be sold at public
auction. Consequently, a tax lien can be placed on all of the Riviera Resort for the failure of any Cotenant
to pay his or her portion of the Unit’s portion of the Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes assessed against all
of the Riviera Resort.
Certain of the variable and semi-variable expenses related to the provision of hospitality
services to the Riviera Resort as set forth in the Estimated Budgets, including expenses for
housekeeping, maintenance, and front desk operations, may be lower than they otherwise would be if
such services were being provided by independent third parties, because such services are being
provided by WDPR through a property management arrangement that takes into account that the
services are also being provided to adjacent accommodations that are not part of the Riviera Resort.
b.

Basis for Assessments.

DVD has agreed to guarantee to each Purchaser and Owner that they will only be required to pay an
assessment for operating and reserves expenses of $6.5478 per Vacation Point through December 31,
2019, exclusive of Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes which are billed separately. In consideration of this
guarantee and pursuant to Florida law, DVD will be excused from the payment of its share of the
expenses which otherwise would have been assessed against its unsold Ownership Interests during the
term of the guarantee. As a consequence of this exemption, during the term of this guarantee, existing
Owners and current Purchasers will not be specially assessed with regard to Common Expenses, except
as hereinafter provided, if Common Expenses exceed the guarantee per Vacation Point amount, and
DVD will pay any difference between actual expenses and assessments collected from all Owners and
income from other sources. Amounts expended for any insurance coverage required by law or by the
Condominium Documents to be maintained by the Association and depreciation expense related to real
property shall be excluded from the calculation of the Developer obligation except that for real property
used for the production of fees, revenue, or other income depreciation expense shall be excluded only
to the extent they exceed the net income from the production of such fees, revenue, or other income.
DVD will pay such expenses as needed to meet expenses as they are incurred. However, any expenses
incurred during the guarantee period resulting from a natural disaster or an act of God, which are not
covered by insurance proceeds from the insurance maintained by the Association, will be assessed
against all Owners owning Ownership Interests on the date of such natural disaster or act of God, or their
32
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successors or assigns, including DVD as to its unsold Ownership Interest, provided that during any period
of time DVD controls the Association pursuant to Section 718.301, Florida Statutes, the Association
maintains all insurance coverages required by Section 721.165, Florida Statutes. DVD reserves the right,
but is under no obligation, to extend and/or increase the amount of this guarantee for one (1) or more
periods of one (1) year each after the expiration of this guarantee period on December 31, 2019, as
permitted by Florida law.
The 2019 annual assessment (exclusive of Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes) will be
calculated by multiplying the number of Vacation Points associated with your Ownership Interest by
$6.5478 per Vacation Point.
7.

Purchase of a Vacation Ownership Interest.

Purchasers’ Right of Cancellation. Purchasers may cancel their Purchase Agreement
without any penalty or obligation within ten (10) days after the date of execution of their Purchase
Agreement or the date on which they receive the last of all documents required to be provided pursuant
to Section 721.07(6), Florida Statutes, whichever is later. If Purchasers decide to cancel their Purchase
Agreement, then the Purchasers must notify DVD in writing of their intent to cancel. The notice of
cancellation shall be sent to DVD, Attention: Document Preparation at 1936 Broadway, Franklin Square,
2nd Floor, Lake Buena Vista, Florida 32830. Purchaser’s notice of cancellation may also be sent via fax
to 407-938-6586 or by e-mail at WDWDVCCancelRequests@Disney.com. Any attempt to obtain a
waiver of Purchasers’ cancellation rights is void and of no effect. While Purchasers may execute all
closing documents in advance, the closing, as evidenced by delivery of the Purchasers’ deed to the
appropriate recording office, before expiration of the 10 day cancellation period is prohibited. If your
notice of cancellation is sent more than ten (10) days after the date you sign the Purchase Agreement,
DVD shall have the right to retain the total of all funds and property received under the Purchase
Agreement. The notice of cancellation shall be considered given on the date postmarked if mailed, or
the date transmitted, so long as the notice is actually received by DVD. If given by means other than by
mail or telegraph, the notice of cancellation shall be considered given at the time delivered to DVD at its
address stated above. You may receive a separate and distinct cancellation right in the event that DVD
makes amendments or additions which are material changes, but you should not rely on that possibility.
a.

Amendments, additions, or changes to the Condominium Documents may be made after
closing in accordance with the terms of the Condominium Documents and Florida law. DVD may make
changes to the documents comprising the offering, including this component site public offering
statement, multi-site public offering statement, and the exhibits to such public offering statements,
including the Condominium Documents (collectively, “Offering Documents”) prior to closing.

If DVD determines, in its sole, absolute, and unfettered discretion, that
any amendments or additions to the Offering Documents (“Amendments or
Additions”) do not materially alter or modify the offering in a manner that is adverse
to a Purchaser, then DVD may, but is not obligated to, deliver the Amendments or
Additions to Purchaser prior to or after closing. If the Amendments or Additions do
not materially alter or modify the offering in a manner that is adverse to a Purchaser,
the Purchaser shall not be entitled to an additional ten-day cancellation period
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pursuant to Florida law. If, however, DVD determines, in its sole, absolute, and
unfettered discretion, that the Amendments or Additions do materially alter or modify
the offering in a manner that is adverse to the Purchaser, DVD shall deliver to
Purchaser copies of the Amendments or Additions prior to closing for those
Purchasers who have not yet closed, and the Purchaser shall be entitled to an
additional ten-day cancellation period from the date that DVD delivers such
Amendments or Additions to the Purchaser.
Examples of amendments or Additions that are not considered to materially alter or modify
the offering in a manner that is adverse to a Purchaser may include changes such as an increase in the
component site budget of no more than 115% of such budget for the previous year; updates to component
site or Club disclosure information as required by Florida law (including changes in the officers or
directors of DVD, DVCM, or BVTC); actions taken pursuant to any reserved and previously disclosed
right; completion of promised improvements; transfer of control of the Association; correction of
grammatical or typographical errors; formatting changes; any change to or addition of a document
affecting future purchasers only; any substitution of an executed, filed, or recorded document for the
same unexecuted, filed, or recorded copy; or any increase in insurance coverage.
b.

Total Financial Obligation of the Purchaser.

Schedule of Estimated Closing Costs. As set forth in the Purchase Agreement,
Purchaser shall pay (i) a document preparation fee; (ii) the cost of recording the special warranty deed;
(iii) the documentary stamp tax due on the special warranty deed as required under Florida law; and (iv)
the premium cost for an owner’s policy of title insurance. In addition, if any portion of the purchase price
is financed through DVD, Purchaser shall pay the documentary stamp tax due on the mortgage as
required under Florida law, the intangible tax due on the promissory note secured by the mortgage as
required under Florida law, and the cost of recording the mortgage. DVD shall pay the premium for a
mortgagee policy of title insurance if it elects to obtain a mortgagee policy.
(1)

Total Obligation. A Purchaser’s total financial obligation includes the purchase price
paid for the Ownership Interest, closing costs, Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes, External Exchange
Company use fees, Annual Dues, all finance charges, and the following additional charge:
(2)

The Management Company
reserves the right to charge a surcharge in an amount set by the Management
Company from time to time to cover the added or increased costs for Club Members
residing outside of the United States including for postage, personal delivery, long
distance, or international communications and deliveries.
(a) International Members Surcharge.

(b) Taxes. Since the Ownership Interest acquired by Purchasers is

an interest in real estate under Florida law, Purchasers may be entitled to deduct, for
federal income tax purposes: (i) interest paid under a promissory note which is
secured by a mortgage encumbering the Ownership Interest, and (ii) the Purchaser’s
allocable share of Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes (paid via Annual Dues). Purchasers
34
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should understand that DVD intends to report such mortgage interest to Purchasers
and to the United States Internal Revenue Service as mortgage interest paid on form
1098.
Purchasers should understand, however, that since there can be no
assurance as to this federal income tax treatment, as well as the fact that actual tax
results will depend upon a Purchaser’s particular circumstances (including, among
other factors, whether or not the Purchaser itemizes deductions on the Purchaser’s
federal income tax return or whether the Purchaser already owns an existing vacation
home), neither DVD nor any of The TWDC Companies make any representations as
to the income tax treatment of the purchase, use, or exchange of an Ownership
Interest and related rights and appurtenances or as to the deductibility of related
expenses such as interest, taxes, and depreciation. Each Purchaser should consult
his or her own tax advisor as to these issues. An Ownership Interest should not be
purchased in reliance upon any anticipated tax benefits or any particular kind of tax
treatment.
The managing entity has a lien against each Ownership interest to
secure the payment of assessments, ad valorem assessments, tax assessments, and
special assessments. Your failure to make any required payments may result in the
judicial or trustee foreclosure of an assessment lien and the loss of your Ownership
Interest. If the managing entity initiates a trustee foreclosure procedure, you shall have
the option to object to the use of the trustee foreclosure procedure and the managing
entity may only proceed by filing a judicial foreclosure action.
Charges by Other Entities. The following entities may alter the charges to which
the Purchaser may be subject: the Board; any applicable governmental entities including the county tax
assessor; WDPR, pursuant to its assessment rights for shared expenses as defined in and pursuant to
the terms of the Master Declaration; any External Exchange Company; DVCM; WDPR; and BVTC. The
owners of Commercial Units or surrounding commercial areas may also increase or decrease the user
fees for the use of any service or enterprise conducted in such Commercial Unit or surrounding
commercial areas.
(3)

Status of Title to Property Underlying the Riviera Resort. Each Purchaser’s Ownership
Interest in a Unit shall be free and clear of all liens, encumbrances, defects, judgments, and mortgages,
except that each such Ownership Interest shall be subject to the following matters of title: the
Condominium Documents; the Master Declaration; the Master Cotenancy Agreement; membership in
the Club, which is an appurtenance to each Ownership Interest pursuant to the Declaration, the
Membership Agreement, and the Resort Agreement; any mortgage placed upon the Purchaser’s
Ownership Interest in connection with purchase-money or third-party financing; taxes and assessments
for the year of purchase and subsequent years; and restrictions, reservations, conditions, limitations, and
c.
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easements of record prior to closing or imposed by governmental authorities having jurisdiction or control
over the subject property. In addition, Ownership Interests shall be subject to the Ground Lease.

The right to reserve a timeshare period is subject to rules and regulations of the
Vacation Ownership Plan reservation system.
Please refer to the Multi-site Public Offering Statement for more details.
d.

Interests.

Restrictions Upon the Sale, Transfer, Conveyance or Leasing of Units or Ownership

The purchase of an Ownership Interest should be based upon its value
as a vacation experience or for spending leisure time, and not considered for
purposes of acquiring an appreciating investment or with an expectation that the
Ownership Interest may be resold.
Ownership Interests are offered for personal use and enjoyment only and
should not be purchased by any prospective Purchaser for resale or as an investment
opportunity or with any expectation of achieving rental income, capital appreciation,
or any other financial return or valuable benefit, including any tax benefit. Owners
attempting to resell or rent their Ownership Interests would have to compete, at a
substantial disadvantage, with DVD in the sale or rental of its Ownership Interests.
The many restrictions upon the use of an Ownership Interest may adversely affect its
marketability or rentability.
Each Owner, and each Owner’s successor in title, has an obligation and
responsibility to pay assessments for as long as he or she owns an Ownership
Interest in the Riviera Resort.
Ownership Interests should also not be purchased with any expectation
that any Vacation Home located at the Riviera Resort can be rented, or if it is rented,
that any particular rental rate can be obtained for such rental. Owners should be
aware that several resort hotels are in operation within and around the Riviera Resort
and the other DVC Resorts, including hotels owned or operated by The TWDC
Companies, and that DVD will also rent its Ownership Interests to the general public.
Accordingly, any Owner who attempting to rent reserved Vacation Homes for his or
her own account would compete with these resort hotels and DVD for renters without
any assistance from The TWDC Companies, and would be at a substantial
competitive disadvantage. Owners should not purchase an Ownership Interest based
upon any expectation of deriving any rental or other revenue or profit therefrom.
controlled.
36
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While Owners are not prohibited from selling their Ownership Interest on their own terms,
Owners are only permitted to sell their entire Ownership Interest in a single transaction. No Owner may
directly rent, exchange, or otherwise use his or her Ownership Interest without making a prior reservation
of an available Vacation Home at the Riviera Resort on a first come, first served basis. DVD’s approval
of a rental by an Owner is not required after a reservation has been made in the renter’s own name.
However, Ownership Interests should not be purchased with any expectation that Vacation Homes may
be reserved and rented to third parties. Any permitted sale between an Owner and a bona fide third party
shall be deemed to contain a provision requiring that any sums due to the Association as assessments
must be paid in full as a condition of closing of the sale. Any lease or rental agreement shall be deemed
to contain a provision requiring that any sums due to the Association as assessments must be deducted
from the gross rentals and paid directly to the Association. Resale of an Ownership Interest is also subject
to a right of first refusal in favor of DVD as set forth in the Declaration and in the Purchase Agreement.
From time to time, DVD, BVTC, DVCM, or other of The TWDC Companies may establish
special Club Member benefit programs to enhance membership for Club Members. Participation in any
Club Member benefit program is completely voluntary. These special programs are not a component of
or an appurtenance to any Ownership Interest. Some or all Club Member benefit programs may be
limited, modified, canceled, or terminated at any time. In addition, some or all of Club Member benefit
programs may be offered solely with respect to Ownership Interests purchased and owned by Club
Members who purchased the Ownership Interests directly from DVD and these special programs,
including those benefits marketed as incidental benefits under applicable law, may not be hypothecated,
bought, sold, exchanged, rented, or otherwise transferred, except upon written approval of DVD, and are
solely for the original Club Member’s benefit and not for the benefit of that Club Member’s assigns or
successors-in-interest. If an Owner sells the Owner’s Ownership Interest, these benefit programs do not
automatically transfer to that Owner’s buyer. The availability of these benefit programs may or may not
be renewed or extended to such assigns or successors-in interest.

DVD has reserved the right, as set forth in the Membership Agreement and
the DVC Resort Agreement, to prohibit or limit persons who do not purchase an
Ownership Interest directly from DVD, or from an approved seller, from participating
in other aspects of Club membership or benefits, including prohibiting or limiting
access to other DVC Resorts through the DVC Reservation Component or restricting,
limiting, or changing certain Home Resort Reservation Component or DVC
Reservation Component reservation features. Such prohibitions, restrictions,
limitations, or changes may adversely affect a Club Member’s ability to resell the Club
Member’s Ownership Interest or at a value that the Club Member might seek.
Further, DVD has implemented prohibitions on Club Members who
purchase an Ownership Interest at Riviera Resort from an unapproved third party from
reserving a Vacation Home at any other DVC Resorts, including future DVC Resorts.
Club Members who purchase an Ownership Interest at Riviera Resort from a third party
other than directly from DVD or other seller approved by DVD, are not permitted to convert their Riviera
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Resort Home Resort Vacation Points related to that Ownership Interest to DVC Vacation Points for the
purpose of reserving Vacation Homes at any other DVC Resort, including any future DVC Resorts,
through the DVC Reservation Component. Purchasers should refer to the DVC Resort Agreement for
details.
e.
Pre-completion of Construction Closing. The purchase of an Ownership Interest may be
closed prior to completion of construction of the Units, Vacation Homes, recreational facilities, or other
commonly used facilities contained in a phase of the Riviera Resort, as permitted by applicable law.

Florida law permits a closing prior to the completion of construction if the
Division of Florida Condominiums, Timeshares and Mobile Homes approves an
alternate assurance in lieu of completion of construction. If such alternate assurance
is approved and construction of such Units, Vacation Homes, recreational facilities,
and other commonly used facilities is not completed in accordance with the purchase
agreement, the Purchaser shall be entitled to all the rights and remedies set forth in
the Purchaser’s purchase agreement.
Exchange Program Opportunities. See the Multi-site Public Offering Statement Text for details
regarding exchange program opportunities.
8.

38
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SUMMARY OF DOCUMENTS NOT DELIVERED TO PURCHASERS
Unless otherwise defined in this document, the terms which are used in this document are intended to have the same
meanings as are set forth in the Public Offering Statement text. Below is a list of documents (and their descriptions)
for Disney’s Riviera Resort, a leasehold condominium, (the “Riviera Resort”) that Disney Vacation Development, Inc.
(“DVD”), is required to file with the Division of Florida Condominiums, Timeshares, and Mobile Homes, but is not
required to deliver to the purchasers of Ownership Interests in the Riviera Resort (“Purchasers”). Copies of the
following documents are available upon request at no cost to Purchasers.
1.
Memorandum of Ground Lease. The Memorandum of Ground Lease is the document that summarizes the
provisions of the Ground Lease for the Riviera Resort between Walt Disney Parks and Resorts U.S., Inc. ("WDPR"),
as lessor, and DVD as lessee (the “Ground Lease”). The Ground Lease provides that DVD will lease the property
that is declared as part of the Riviera Resort from WDPR until January 31, 2070, at which time the property reverts
back to WDPR and the Riviera Resort will terminate.
2.
Property Management Agreement. The Property Management Agreement is a three (3) year automatically
renewable agreement between Disney’s Riviera Resort Condominium Association, Inc. (the “Association”) and
Disney Vacation Club Management, LLC (“DVCM”) pursuant to which the Association delegates its management,
maintenance, and operational duties (which may properly be delegated under Florida law) to DVCM in consideration
for the payment of a management fee. The services to be provided by DVCM include: hiring, paying and supervising
maintenance personnel; arranging for the maintenance and repair of the Riviera Resort property; enforcing compliance
with all laws, rules, regulations, and the Riviera Resort documents; purchasing equipment and supplies necessary to
properly maintain and operate the Riviera Resort; ensuring that all insurance required by the Riviera Resort documents
is obtained and kept in full force and effect; maintaining the Association’s financial record books, accounts and other
records in accordance with the Bylaws and Florida law; collecting all maintenance assessments; providing all required
annual financial reports to Owners; and arranging for an annual independent audit.
3.
Survey, Floor, and Plot Plans. The survey, floor, and plot plans for the Riviera Resort are graphic descriptions
of the property and improvements of the Riviera Resort which, together with the Declaration, are in sufficient detail to
identify Common Elements and each Unit and their relative locations and approximate dimensions.
4.
Purchaser Deposit Escrow Agreement. The Purchaser Deposit Escrow Agreement for the Riviera Resort is
an agreement, required under Florida law, pursuant to which DVD has agreed to deposit all funds collected from
Purchasers into an escrow account, maintained by an independent escrow agent. The funds contained in the escrow
account cannot be released to either DVD or the Purchaser unless one of the following has occurred: (i) the Purchaser’s
rescission period has expired and the purchase and sale of the Ownership Interest has closed; (ii) the Purchaser or
DVD has defaulted under the Purchase Agreement; (iii) the Purchaser has validly exercised his or her cancellation
rights; or (iv) DVD has provided for an alternate assurance arrangement acceptable under Florida law.
5.
Ad Valorem Tax Escrow Agreement. The Ad Valorem Tax Escrow Agreement for the Riviera Resort (the
“Ad Valorem Tax Escrow Agreement”) is an agreement, required under Florida law, pursuant to which the Association
has agreed to deposit all funds collected from Owners for the payment of ad valorem taxes on their Ownership Interests
into an escrow account, maintained by an independent escrow agent. In accordance with Florida law, the escrow
agent may only pay principal from the escrow account to the county tax collector and, after all ad valorem taxes due
and owing for the Riviera Resort have been paid, interest from the escrow account may be paid to the Association for
the benefit of the Owners. The Ad Valorem Tax Escrow Agreement may be terminated in accordance with Florida law
after control of the Association has been turned over to Owners other than DVD, unless terminated sooner in
accordance with its terms.
6.
Letter of Escrow Agent. This letter identifies Baker & Hostetler LLP, Counselors at Law, with offices located
in Orlando, Florida, as the independent escrow agent pursuant to the Purchaser Deposit Escrow Agreement.
7.
Letter of Escrow Agent. This letter identifies Manley Deas Kochalski LLC, with offices located in Orlando,
Florida, as the independent escrow agent pursuant to the Ad Valorem Tax Escrow Agreement.
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8.
Percentage Interest in the Common Elements. The Percentage Interest in the Common Elements exhibit to
the Declaration describes the share of Common Expenses and Common Surplus, and the undivided interest in the
Common Elements that is appurtenant to each Unit and Ownership Interest in the Riviera Resort.
9.
Home Resort Rules and Regulations. Purchasers will receive a copy of this document as part of the Multisite Public Offering Statement.
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directions,
requirements,
havingtheforceoflawenactedorpromulgated
orbyany oftheir
orcourts
issuedby federal,
state,
respective
departments,
countyormunicipal
governments
regional,
withjurisdiction
overtheCondominiumProperty
orthe
or by any othergovemmentalauthorities
bureausand offices
use,landuse,
construction,
reconstruction,
renovation,
restoration,
alteration,
ownership,
replacement,
zoning,
design,
ormaintenance
and non-environmental
environmental
conditions),
repair
operation,
management,condition
(including
include
the
oftheCondominiumProperty.
The term"Applicable
Law"shall
o
rdinances,
laws,
requirements,
specifically
Law shall
be
ofRCID,as thesame may exist
fromtimetotime.Applicable
rulesand regulations
directions,
orders,
Law
shall
inthisDeclaration
thata particular
determined
as itexists
fromtimetotime,unlessitisprovided
Applicable
inthisDeclaration.
isrecorded
orunlessas otherwise
be determined
as ofthedatethisDeclaration
provided
as theymay be
1.3
Articles
means theArticles
of Incorporation
ofthe Association,
of Incorporation
"B"and incorporated
areattached
as Exhibit
Articles
ofIncorporation
amended fromtimetotime.A copyoftheinitial
inthis
reference.
Declaration
by this
1.4
Association
means DISNEY'SRIVIERARESORT CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.,a not-fortheProperty
and its
whichisresponsible
fortheoperation
oftheCondominium.If
Florida
successors,
profit
corporation,
ofDVD orDVCM,
will
forany reason,
thename oftheAssociation
be,attheoption
ManagementAgreementterminates
andwithout
and automatically
tobetakenbytheBoard,simultaneously
changedtoVILLASCONDOMINIUM
any action
foruse by the
INC.
If
thename
"VILLASCONDOMINIUM
ASSOCIATION, INC."isunavailable
ASSOCIATION,
@Disney
Rev.
06/29/18
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that
theBoardwill
be empowered toselect
an altemative
name fortheAssociation;
however,
Association,
provided,
a
result
ofthetermination
totheuseof
name
to
the
whether
thename
isas
of
prior
any
identify Association,
change
theProperty
will
suchname
be submitted
toWDPR forits
approval.
ManagementAgreementorotherwise,
1.5
Allpersonal
Association
means allrealand personal
owned by theAssociation.
PropertY
property
related
totheHome ResortReservation
to
property
Componentand theDVC Reservation
Componentmade available
theCondominium,including
all
and intellectual
isnotAssociation
computerhardwareand software
property,
Property
and isand alwayswill
be thepersonal
oftheownerofsuchproperty.
property
1.6
timetotime.

BoardofDirectors
orBoardmeans theboardofdirectors
oftheAssociation,
as itisconstituted
from

1.7
BVTC means Buena Vista
its
successors
and assigns.
corporation,
Trading
Company,a Florida
BVTC isan exchangecompany registered
underChapter721.
1.8
as theyareamended fromtimetotime.A copyofthe
Bylawsmeans theBylawsoftheAssociation,
inthis
initial
as Exhibit
"C"and incorporated
Declaration
reference.
Bylawsareattached
by this
1.9
oftheCondominiumAct,Chapter718,Florida
as the
Statutes,
Chapter718 means theprovisions
ofthisDeclaration
inthePublic
RecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,
same isconstituted
on thedateoftherecording
notedotherwise.Any reference
to a provision
or specific
article,
section,
exceptwhen specifically
paragraph,
or
of
718
shall
b
e
a
reference
tothesame
as
it
is
constituted
on the
sub-article,
sub-section,sub-paragraph Chapter
inthePublic
when
dateoftherecording
ofthisDeclaration
Recordsof Orange County,Florida,
except
specifically
notedotherwise.
1.10
ofChapter721,Florida
as thesame isconstituted
on
Statutes,
Chapter721 means theprovisions
Declaration
inthePublic
RecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,
thedateoftherecording
ofthis
exceptwhen specifically
or
notedotherwise.
to a provision
or specific
article,
section,
sub-article,
sub-section,
paragraph,
Any reference
is
as
it
constituted
on
thedateofthe
ofthis
of
721
shall
b
e
a
reference
tothesame
recording
sub-paragraph Chapter
inthePublic
notedotherwise.
Declaration
RecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,
exceptwhen specifically
or
1.11
Club@.The Clubisnota legal
Clubor DisneyVacation
Clubmeans theDisneyVacation
entity
and benefits
name fortheservices
toand
therestrictions
association
ofany kind,
butrather
isa service
appurtenant
the
ofOwnershipInterests.
Theseservices
include,
presently
among other
things,
imposedon theuseand enjoyment
of a central
reservation
of theHome ResortReservation
Component and the DVC
operation
systemconsisting
Reservation
Component.
withan undivided
as set
shareintheCommon Elements,
1.12
CommercialUnitmeans a Unittogether
intended
and designedforthe
and incorporated
forth
inExhibit
"D"attached
tothisDeclaration
by thisreference,
licensees
and suchotherpersonswho
conductofa business
toserveits
Owner,lessees,
invitees,
guests,
enterprise
and
Unitssetforth
in
refers
toall
oftheCommercial
be
entitled
tocome
on
theCondominium
Property
may lawfully
inthis
this
r
eference.
Unless
thecontext
otherwise
and
Declaration
Exhibit
and incorporated
attached
"A,"
requires
by
references
to"Unit"
include
theCommercialUnits.
totheVacation
OwnershipPlanandtheClub,all
exceptwithrespect
ifany,designated
orassigned
Common Elements,
1.13
CommercialUnitLCE means thethoseLimited
inthesurvey
toparticular
CommercialUnits
fortheexclusive
useoftheOwner ofsuchCommercialUnitand identified
as partofany amendmenttothis
Declaration
"A"orinsurveymaterials
attached
materials
attached
as partofExhibit
asCommercialUnitLCEs. Commercial
withArticle
19,and labeled
addinga phasetotheCondominiuminaccordance
include
to"Limited
Common Elements"
Common Elementsand allreferences
UnitLCEs are governedas Limited
withArticle
21.
and inaccordance
CommercialUnitLCEs,exceptwherespecifically
notedotherwise,
1.14

Common Elementsinclude:

inChapter718asCommon Elementsandthoseitemsdeclared
1.14.1 Allofthoseitemsdefined
1.14.
Section
as setfodhinthis
inthis
Declaration
tobe included
within
theCommon Elements,
including
2
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1.14.2

AllAssociation
Property.

1.14.3 Exterior
windowsand exterior
doorsserving
a Unit,
windowand doortrimand
including
windowanddoorhardware;
andmechanical
structural
for
a
fixtures
fora Unit;
infrastructure
Unit;
components
systems
withrespect
totheprovision
ofUtility
Services
fortheUnit,
conduits,
ducts,
cables,
wires,
wiring,
including
plumbing,
fiber
or similar
forinternet
conduits,
access,datatransmission,
opticlines
typesof personal
property
telephonic
mediatransmission
orany othersimilar
theUnit;
and allinstallations
withrespect
tothe
usesserving
communication,
ofheatand ventilation,
airhandler
orothercooling
deviceand any and all
provisions
any airconditioner,
including
related
tosuchairconditioner,
airhandler
orothercooling
device.
equipmentand appurtenances
1.14.4 DVD's leasehold
intheGroundLeaseforthatportion
interest
oftheproperty
described
intheGroundLeasethatisdeclared
as partofthis
Condominium.The Association
will
assume theobligations
ofDVD
undertheGround Leasetotheextentoftheportion
oftheproperty
demisedtoDVD intheGround Leasethatis
declared
as partoftheCondominium.
1.14.5 MembershipintheDisneyVacation
Clubpursuant
tothetermsand conditions
setforth
intheCondominiumDocuments.Notwithstanding
tothecontrary
setforth
inthisDeclaration,
none ofthe
anything
CondominiumDocumentsmay be amended orterminated
withtermsand conditions
ofeach
exceptinaccordance
suchdocument.
1.15
Common Expensesshallinclude
tothe operation,
maintenance,
expensesforor related
repair,
or
oftheCommon
Elements
and
Association
costs
for
orrelated
tothecarrying
out
replacement, protection
Property;
thepowersand duties
oftheAssociation;
theCondominium's
shareofcostsand expensespursuant
totheMaster
and any otherexpense,whetherornotincluded
intheforegoing,
as a Common Expenseby
Declaration,
designated
Chapter721,Chapter718,theCondominiumDocumentsortheProperty
ManagementAgreement.
1.16

oftheAssociation
overtheamountofCommon
Common Surplus
means any excessofallreceipts

Expenses.
1.17

condominium.
Condominiummeans Disney's
Riviera
a leasehold
Resort,

1.18
Condominium Documents means thisDeclaration
attachedto this
togetherwithallexhibits
Declaration
and allotherdocumentsexpressly
inthis
Declaration
as
thesame
incorporated
by reference,
may be
amended fromtimetotime.
CondominiumParcelmeans a Unittogether
withtheundivided
shareintheCommon Elementsand
Common Surpluswhich are appurtenant
to such Unitas setforthin Exhibit
withallother
"D,"and together
totheUnitincluding
toeach
appurtenances
membershipinthe DisneyVacationClub,whichisan appurtenance
inaccordance
thetermsoftheMembershipAgreement,
andthe
withthetermsofthis
Declaration,
OwnershipInterest
termsoftheDVC ResortAgreement.
1.19

1.20
CondominiumProperty
means the lands,leaseholds,
easementsand personal
thatare
property
fromtimetotimeas
ofthe
whether
or not
tothecondominium
formof
Condominium,
ownership
part
subjected
that
are
inthe
those
or
of
identified
improvements portions improvements
specifically
survey
contiguous,
including
materials
inExhibit
"A"and inany surveymaterials
attached
as partofany amendment tothisDeclaration
addinga
easementsand rights
intended
foruse
withArticle
19,and allappurtenant
phasetotheCondominiuminaccordance
inconnection
withthisCondominium.Unlessspecifically
stated
references
totheCondominium
otherwise,
Property
shall
be deemed toapplytoall
and anyportion
oftheCondominiumProperty.
portions
the use of
1.21
Condominium Rulesand Requlations
means the rulesand regulations
concerning
CondominiumProperty
as may be promulgated
and amended fromtimetotimeby theBoardinthemanner provided
"E"and incorporated
CondominiumRulesand Regulations
areattached
as Exhibit
by theBylaws.A copyoftheinitial
inthis
Declaration
this
r
eference.
by
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1.22
allotherCotenants
who own
Cotenantmeans theowner ofan OwnershipInterest
and includes
inthat
Unitas tenants
incommon.
OwnershipInterests
1.23

Declaration
means thisDeclaration
of Condominiumof Disney'sRiviera
Resort,a leasehold
as itmay be amended fromtimetotimepursuant
toits
condominium,
provisions.
1.24
DVCM means DisneyVacationClub Management,LLC, a Florida
limited
liability
company,its
successors
and assigns.
reservation
DVC Reservation
Component means the exchangecomponentof theClubcentral
whichaccommodations
i
n
DVC
Resort
be
reserved
DVC
Vacation
P
oints
to
pursuant
systemthrough
any
may
using
restrictions
and
limitations
established
BVTC
fromtime
totime.
priorities,
by
1.25

1.26
DVC Resortmeans each resort,
theCondominium,
whichisentitled
toaccessand usethe
including
DVC Reservation
Clubservices
and benefits
Component and otherapplicable
provided
by BVTC, fromtimetotime,
ofand pursuant
tothetermsand conditions
ofa DVC ResortAgreement.
by virtue
1.27
DVC ResortAqreementmeans theagreementpursuant
becomes and remainsa
towhicha resort
DVC Resortinaccordance
withthetermsand conditions
ofsuch agreement.The DVC ResortAgreementforthe
CondominiumistheDVC ResortAgreementforDisney's
Riviera
as amended fromtimetotime,
a copyofthe
Resort,
initial
version
ofwhichisattached
as Exhibit
inthis
this
r
eference.
"G"and incorporated
Declaration
by
1.28
DVC Vacation
Points
means theVacation
Points
usedby an Owner who isa member oftheClubto
make a reservation
theDVC Reservation
Componentata DVC Resort.
through
DVD means DisneyVacation
and assigns.
1.29
a Florida
its
successors
Inc.,
Development,
corporation,
No personotherthanDVD shall
exercise
therights
and privileges
reserved
inthisDeclaration
toDVD unlesssuch
intheofficial
a written
fromDVD ofall
or
and records
records
ofOrangeCounty,Florida,
personreceives
assignment
a portion
ofsuchrights
and privileges.
toreserve
and
1.30
FixedOwnershipInterest
means an OwnershipInterest
whose Owner hastheright
each year.A Vacation
usea specific
Vacation
Home duringa specific
timeperiod
Home ofthatVacation
Home type
will
theapplicable
be automatically
reserved
during
everyyearforuse by theOwner oftheFixedOwnershipInterest
inaccordance
timeperiod
withtheMembershipAgreement.
and DVD, as
1.31
GroundLeasemeans thatcertain
GroundLeaseby and betweenWDPR, as lessor,
inthatcertain
Memorandum of
effective
as ofthe1stday of May, 2017,a shortformofwhichisdescribed
lessee,
as DocumentNumber 2*9 611 419 8
GroundLeaseeffective
the1stday of May, 2017,and recorded
,in
"H"
as Exhibit
thePublic
RecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.
A copyoftheMemorandum ofGroundLeaseisattached
inthis
and incorporated
Declaration
reference.
by this
which
1.32
Home Resortmeans any DVC Resortinwhichan owner owns an OwnershipInterest,
Interest
is
Home
Resort
Vacation
P
oints.
Ownership
symbolized
by
the
1.33
Home ResortPriority
Periodmeans the periodof timeat each DVC Resort,including
atthat
DVC
totheVacation
owners
an
Interest
Condominiumwithrespect
which
Homes,during
only
having Ownership
atthatDVC ResortthroughthatDVC Resort's
Resortareentitled
to request
a reservation
fortheaccommodations
Home ResortReservation
Component.
reservation
1.34
Home ResortReservation
system
Componentmeans thecomponentoftheClubcentral
tothe
whichVacation
Homes
be
reserved
Home
Resort
Vacation
Points
pursuant
priorities,
through
may
using
inthisDeclaration
and theMembership
restrictions
and limitations
oftheVacation
OwnershipPlanand as setforth
Agreement.
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1.35
Home ResortVacationPointsmeans theVacation
an Ownershipinterest
ata
Pointssymbolizing
Home Resortand whichVacationPointsmay be usedtoreserveaccommodationsatthatHome Resortwherethat
isheld.
OwnershipInterest
1.36
IncompleteImprovementsmeans Units,VacationHomes or Common Elementsforwhich
construction
has notbeen completedas oftherecording
ofthisDeclaration
orany amendment addinga phasetothe
Condominiuminaccordance
withArticle
RecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.
19,inthePublic
1.37
Insurance
Trusteemeans thepersonappointed
orDVD, as applicable,
toactas
by theAssociation
theinsurance
trustee
If
tothis
Declaration.
neither
theAssociation
norDVD
elects
t
o
an
Insurance
pursuant
appoint
theInsurance
Trusteewill
be theAssociation
Trustee(other
than
Trustee,
acting
throughtheBoard.Any Insurance
theAssociation
orDVD) will
be a commercial
bankwithtrust
todo business
inFlorida,
an attorney
powersauthorized
licensed
topractice
intheStateofFlorida,
oranotherpersonacceptable
totheBoardand DVD forso longas DVD
owns a UnitorOwnershipinterest.
1.38
Limited
Common Elementsmeans thoseCommon Elementsreserved
fortheuseofa certain
Unit
orUnitstotheexclusion
ofotherUnits.Those physical
as Limited
Common Elementsareshown
areasdesignated
and located
on theattached
Exhibit
"A"orinsubsequentphaseamendmentstothisDeclaration.
Inaddition,
Limited
Common Elementsinclude
allfurnishings
and otherpersonal
contained
within
each Unitcommittedtothe
property
Vacation
ofindividual
inits
Owners.The Boardhastheright,
discretion
and
OwnershipPlanthatarenottheproperty
without
theapproval
oftheOwners,to maintain,
and
orall
alter,
repair,
rearrange,
improve, replace
any
furnishings
and otherpersonal
contained
within
each UnitcommittedtotheVacationOwnershipPlanthatarenotthe
property
ofindividual
Owners fromtimetotime.The CommercialUnitLCEs areLimited
Common Elementsand are
property
alsogovernedby Article
21. Unlessthecontext
otherwise
and exceptwithrespect
totheVacation
Ownership
requires
Planand theCluband inaccordance
withArticle
to"Limited
Common Elements"
include
Commercial
references
21,all
UnitsLCEs.
1.39
Management Company means DVCM
Condominium.

or any subsequentpersonengaged to manage the

1.40
MasterDeclaration
means the MasterDeclaration
of Covenants,Conditions
and Restrictions
Riviera
as recorded
as DocumentNumber sof Ami
Recordsof
,inthePublic
(Disney's
Resort)
7 97
and allamendmentstosuchinstrument.
OrangeCounty,Florida,
1.41
MasterDeclaration
means thelands,
easementsandall
on such
leaseholds,
PropertY
improvements
that
are
toMaster
Declaration
fromtime
to
w
hether
ornot
time,
property
subject
contiguous.
1.42
MembershipAqreement means the DisneyVacationClub MembershipAgreementforDisney's
Riviera
as amended fromtimetotime.The MembershipAgreementprovides
fortheoperation
oftheVacation
Resort,
OwnershipPlanand the Home ResortReservation
Component. A copy oftheinitial
MembershipAgreement is
attached
as Exhibit
"F"and incorporated
inthisDeclaration
reference.
by this
1.43
to DVD as to a purchase-moneymortgage
Mortqaqeemeans DVD, any successorininterest
DVD
or
of
the
TWDC
and
providedby
Companies,
any
any personwho provideshypothecation
lendingor a
securitization
ofsuch purchase-money
mortgages.
1.44
Owner means theownerofa Unit.Unlessthecontext
thetermOwner includes
otherwise,
requires
Cotenants.The term Owner does not include
owners of OwnershipInterests
at DVC Resortsotherthan the
Condominium.
1.45

means the realproperty
interest
in a DVC Resort. In the case of the
Ownership Interest
an
Interest
is
an
ina
undivided
interest
undivided
interest
Unitand intheUnit's
Condominium, Ownership
percentage
intheCommon Elementsand Common Surplus.
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1.46
Permitted
CommercialActivitY
means theexclusive
toconductcommercialactivity
on the
right
CondominiumProperty,
or theuse or operation
of portions
oftheCondominiumProperty
forcommercialactivity,
within
orfora CommercialUnit,
withDVD orWDPR
including
by DVD, WDPR, ortheTWDC Companiesorby others
approval.
1.47
Personmeans anyOwner,lessee,
licensee
orotherpersonwhethersuchotherperson
invitee,
guest,
ispermitted
ornotpermitted
tobe on theCondominiumProperty,
excluding
any oftheTWDC Companies,and their
oragents.
directors,
officers,
respective
representatives,
employees,
1.48

and any
PropertyManagement Aqreement means the agreement between the Association
to
whichtheAssociation
its
and
duties
to the
Management Company pursuant
assigns responsibilities
relating
and
oftheCondominium
tothe
management
operation
ManagementCompany.
1.49

RCID means Reedy CreekImprovement
a political
subdivision
oftheStateofFlorida.
District,

1.50 SpecialEventRightshall
mean the right
FixedOwnership
ofan Owner who owns a designated
Interest
toreserve
Use Days duringwhicha special
as designated
occursineach
event,
by DVCM initsdiscretion,
calendar
year.
1.51

TWDC Companiesmeans TWDC and all
subsidiaries
ofTWDC, including
DVD, DVCM, WDPR and

1.52

TWDC means The WaltDisneyCompany,a Delawarecorporation,
its
successors
and assigns.

BVTC.

1.53
Unitmeans a condominiumunitas thattermisdefinedin Chapter718 and inArticle
5 ofthis
Declaration
and refers
tothatportion
oftheCondominiumProperty
whichissubject
toexclusive
ownership
by one or
more persons.Unlessthecontext
otherwise
totheVacation
and,exceptwithrespect
requires
OwnershipPlanand
to"Unit"
include
theCommercialUnits.
Club,allreferences
1.54
means electric
refuse
surface
Services
steam,heat,
fuel,
water,
Utility
power,water,
gas,hotwater,
waterdrainage,
fire
alarmservices,
intemet
and cable
service,
services,
telephone
garbageand sewage disposal,
or othercableprovided
service
and convenience
facilities
the
television
and allotherpublic
services,
servicing
CondominiumProperty.
ofa Unitdesigned
and intended
forseparate
use
1.55 Vacation
Home means and refers
tothoseportions
and occupancy.
1.56

the
VacationOwnershipPlan isthe arrangementpursuantto Chapter721, thisDeclaration,
an
under
MembershipAgreementand theDVC ResortAgreementwherebyan Owner receives Ownershipinterest
whichtheexclusive
ofuse,possession
oroccupancyofall
UnitsintheCondominiumandtheotherDVC Resorts
right
thetermoftheplan.
circulates
OwnersofOwnershipinterests
on a recuning
basisduring
among thevarious
of an owner of an
1.57 VacationPointmeans the symbolicunitof measuringthe respective
rights
oftheOwnershipInterest
within
theClub.ThereareHome ResortVacation
toenjoythebenefits
OwnershipInterest
Points
and DVC Vacation
Points.
1.58 VotinqCertificate
means, when theUnitisowned by more thanone Owner,thedocumentthat
i
n
astheauthorized
tovoteon behalf
ofall
oftheCotenants
one
oftheCotenants
suchUnit
representative
designates
inthatUnitandtorepresent
inthatUnitinall
Association
matters
and anyothermatters
all
oftheCotenants
pertaining
tothatUnit.
ina VotingCertificate)
who is
means theOwner orCotenant(asdesignated
1.59 VotinqRepresentative
matters
and any othermatters
oftheUnitand to represent
theUnitinallAssociation
authorized
tovoteon behalf
ofa VotingCertificate
whereapplicable.
tothatUnit,
exceptas may be limited
by theprovisions
pertaining
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1.60 WOPR means Walt DisneyParksand ResortsU.S.,Inc.,
a Florida
itssuccessors
or
corporation,
and
thelessor
u
nder
theGroundLease.
assigns,
2.
NAME; LEASEHOLD
IMPROVEMENTS.

INTEREST; MASTER

DECLARATION: LEGAL DESCRIPTION: INCOMPLETE

2.1
Name. The name of thisCondominium is DISNEY'S RIVIERA RESORT, A LEASEHOLD
CONDOMINIUM and thename oftheAssociation
isDISNEY'SRIVIERARESORT CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION,
a not-for-profit
Florida
INC.,
corporation.
2.1.1 Name Chanqe. Ifthe Property
and
Management AgreementbetweentheAssociation
DVCM terminates
forany reason,
thename ofthisCondominiumwill,
attheoption
ofDVD or DVCM and without
tobe takenby theBoardortheAssociation,
and automatically
be changedto
any action
requiring
simultaneously
VILLAS CONDOMINIUM, A LEASEHOLD CONDOMINIUM, and theBoardshall
takeall
to
promptly
stepsnecessary
name toVILLAS CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.,a not-for-profit
Florida
officially
change theAssociation's
Ifeither
ofthesereplacement
names areunavailable
foruse by theCondominiumortheAssociation,
the
corporation.
Boardisempowered toselect
an alternative
name fortheCondominiumand theAssociation;
that
however,
provided,
totheuseofany name toidentify
theCondominiumortheAssociation,
whetherthename changeisas a result
prior
ofthetermination
oftheProperty
or
suchname
mustbe submitted
toWDPR for
otherwise,
ManagementAgreement
its
consent.Ifthename oftheCondominiumischangedorthename oftheAssociation
ischangedforany reason,
theBoardand allOwners are prohibited
fromusingthename "Disney"
or"Riviera"
(orany otherformofthename
or
in
manner
unless
WDPR
consents
tosuchuse,whichconsentmay be givenor
whatsoever,
"Disney" "Riviera")
any
withheld
inWDPR's discretion,
and theAssociation
isimmediately
to:
required
2.1.1.1Remove allsignscontaining
thename "Disney"
or"Riviera"
(orany otherformof
thename "Disney"
or "Riviera")
fromtheCondominiumProperty
and fromany offsite
location
totheextent
thesign
refers
totheCondominium;
2.1.1.2Destroy
all
literature
orprinted
orwritten
matter
the
stationery,
descriptive
bearing
name "Disney"
or"Riviera"
otherthantheprior
booksand records
oftheAssociation
forso longas theyarerequired
tobe retained
by theAssociation;
2.1.1.3Cease and desist
fromusingthename "Disney"
or"Riviera"
(orany otherformof
thename "Disney"
or"Riviera")
orin
in
totheAssociation
ortheCondominium;
orally writing referring
2.1.1.4Take immediateaction
toeffect
that
changestothedocumentsand materials
reference
theAssociation
and theCondominiumand useofthename "Disney"
or"Riviera"
(orany otherformofthe
name "Disney"
or"Riviera")
toeliminate
theuseofsuchnames inany manner;and
2.1.1.5Remove any architectural
orlandscaping
features
fromtheCondominiumProperty
whichcontain
the "Disney"
name or "Riviera"
name or any "Disney"
fanciful
caricature,
character,
logoor other
trademarkof the TWDC Companies,unlessotherwise
WDPR.
Inthis
theAssociation
is
approvedby
regard,
atits
f
or
or
thestructure
or
fromwhich
such
has
been
c
ost,
responsible,
repairingreplacing
landscaping
any
symbol
removedso as toensurethatthestructural
ofsuchstructure
or landscaping
isnotjeopardized
and thatthe
integrity
ofthestructure
remains
or
consistent
with
the
in
areaand
withthe
appearance
landscaping
surrounding
compliance
CondominiumDocumentsandtheMasterDeclaration.
2.1.2 Use ofName. OtherthanDVD, DVCM, WDPR, theTWDC Companiesand otherpersons
who arespecifically
inwriting
authorized,
by DVD, DVCM, WDPR, theTWDC Companies,ortheBoard,touse the
name oftheCondominiumortheAssociation,
no personshall
use thename, or any derivative
ofthename, ofthe
CondominiumortheAssociation,
in
orany related
or
Owners
material.
logo anyadvertisingpromotional
may usethe
name oftheCondominiumtoidentify
their
Unitor OwnershipInterest
and inconnection
and permitted
withthelegal
transfer
oftheir
UnitorOwnershipInterest.
OtherthantheAssociation
astheManagement
(andDVCM inits
capacity
7
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inany manner
Company),no person,
including
any Owner,may usethename oftheCondominiumortheAssociation
thatappearstobe an official
orsanctioned
communication
fromtheAssociation
ortheBoard.
2.1.3 Enforcement.
The provisions
ofthis
2.1may be enforced
Section
by anyremedyatlawor
orprohibitory
and byaccepting
a deedtoa Unitoran Ownershipinterest,
equity,
including
mandatory
each
injunctions,
Owner acknowledges
thatintheeventof non-performance
of any oftherestrictions
inthisSection2.1,
described
remediesatlawaredeemed inadequate
toenforce
thetermsofthis
Section
2.1.
2.2.

LeaseholdInterest;
MasterDeclaration.
DVD isthelesseeofthatcertain
inOrange
realproperty
more
i
ntheGround
described
ofwhichwill
be submitted
County,Florida,
tothe
particularly
Lease,allora portion
condominiumformofownership
underthis
andamendmentstothis
Declaration
ifany.The GroundLease
Declaration,
will
on January31,2070,unlesssoonerterminated
inaccordance
withthetermsoftheGroundLeaseorunless
expire
theGroundLeaseisextendedpursuant
toits
terms.The Condominiumautomatically
terminates
upon theexpiration
or soonertermination
of the Ground Lease,unlessthe Ground Lease and the Condominiumare extendedin
accordance
withtheGroundLeaseand this
Declaration.
ThisDeclaration
issubject
tothetermsand conditions
oftheGroundLease.ThisDeclaration
and
theGroundLeasearebothsubject
totheterms,
and restrictions
conditions
oftheMasterDeclaration,
whichMaster
Declaration
on theCondominiumProperty.
restrictions
The provisions
oftheGroundLeasecontrol
placesadditional
and supersedeany inconsistent
inthis
contained
Declaration
and theprovisions
oftheMasterDeclaration
provisions
control
and supersedeany inconsistent
inthis
contained
Declaration
orintheGroundLease.
provisions
2.3.
The property
thatissubmitted
tothecondominiumformofownership
underthis
LeqalDescription.
Declaration
ofCondominiumconsists
ofthatportion
ofthelandand any improvements
demisedintheGround Lease
thatismore particularly
described
as Phases1 through3 and Phase 21 inExhibit
"A"together
withany easements
and appurtenances
inthisDeclaration
described
ordescribed
on Exhibit
"A."No otherphasesor property
arebeing
submitted
tothecondominiumformofownership
atthis
time.
2.4.
Inaccordance
withChapter721,DVD reserves
theright
tocloseon the
Incomplete
Improvements.
saleofUnitsand OwnershipInterests
inUnitswithin
a givenphaseoftheCondominium(including
thephasesofthe
CondominiumProperty
declared
tothe recording
ofthisDeclaration,
ifapplicable)
to completion
of
pursuant
prior
construction
of Incomplete
thathave notbeen completedatthetimethatthe phase containing
the
Improvements
issubmitted
tothecondominiumformofownership
ofthis
Incomplete
Improvements
Declaration
or
by therecordation
ofan amendment tothis
Declaration
theadditional
totheCondominium
by therecordation
submitting
phase
Property,
as applicable.
As such,totheextent
thereareincomplete
that
inanyphaseatthetimethis
Improvements
Declaration,
oratthetimeofan amendment tothisDeclaration
isrecorded,
itis
addinga phase totheCondominiumProperty
intended
thattheUnits
andVacation
Homes shall
the
inExhibit
delineated
"A"tothis
Declaration
encompass
airspace
orintheExhibit
"A"totheamendment (incaseofa future
tocompletion
oftheIncomplete
phase)prior
Improvements.
DVD shall
havetheright,
ofconstruction
ofthe
within
a givenphase,to
upon completion
Incomplete
Improvements
recordan amendment tothisDeclaration
thepreviously
recorded
ofsuch phase
unilaterally
substituting
description
witha surveyshowingthe"as-built"
location
ofall
intended
within
suchphase,together
with
Incomplete
Improvements
a certificate
ofsurveyor
tothecompletion
ofconstruction
as required
Florida
Statutes.
attesting
718.104,
by Section
and until
a certificate
ofoccupancyisobtained,
Owners arenotpermitted
and shall
be prohibited
Duringconstruction
fromaccessing
within
any Units
anyphasesoftheCondominiumProperty
containing
Incomplete
Improvements,
except
as specifically
permitted
by DVD and onlyinthoseareasdesignated
by DVD.
2.5.

Vacation
OwnershipPlan.
A VACATION OWNERSHIP

PLAN WILL BE CREATED

WITH RESPECT TO UNITS IN THE

CONDOMINIUM.
The degree,
nature
andextent
oftheVacation
will
becreated
isdefined
quantity,
OwnershipPlanthat
and described
indetail
inthisDeclaration.
ThisCondominiumisalsoa DVC Resortas described
indetail
inthis
Declaration.
8
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3.
EXHIBITS.The Exhibits
referred
tointhisDeclaration
include
thefollowing,
whichexhibits
areattached
to
this
Declaration
and incorporated
as partofthis
Declaration
reference:
by this
3.1
Exhibit
"A".The legal
ofPhases1 through3 and Phase 21 oftheCondominium,
and a
description
Phases1 through
3 and Phase21 oftheCondominium,
surveyand plot
planofthelandand improvements
comprising
witha graphic
oftheUnits,
theVacation
Limited
Common Elements,
Homes, Common Elements,
together
description
theCommercialUnitLCEs,andeasementslocated
inPhases1 through
3 and Phase21 which,
with
including
together
this
areofsufficient
detail
toidentify
theCommon Elementsand eachUnitandtheir
relative
locations
and
Declaration,
dimensions
inPhases1
l
ocated
3
and
oftheCondominium.
Phase21
As
set
forth
inExhibit
approximate
"A,"
through
each Unitisidentified
as any otherUnit.Thereareno
by a Unitnumberso thatno Unitbearsthesame designation
inPhases1 through3 and Phase21 oftheCondominium.
CommercialUnitslocated

4.

3.2

"B."Copy oftheinitial
Exhibit
Articles
ofIncorporation
oftheAssociation.

3.3

Exhibit
"C."Copy oftheinitial
BylawsoftheAssociation.

3.4

Exhibit
"D."Percentage
Interest
intheCommon Elements.

3.5

Exhibit
"E."Copy oftheinitial
CondominiumRulesand Regulations.

3.6

Exhibit
"F."Copy oftheinitial
ClubMembershipAgreement.
DisneyVacation

3.7

Exhibit
"G."Copy oftheinitial
DVC ResortAgreement.

3.8

Exhibit
"H."Copy oftheMemorandum ofGroundLease.

EASEMENTS.

Easementsareexpressly
reserved
orgranted,
as follows:

4.1
GeneralEasements.Non-exclusive
easementsover,acrossand undertheCondominiumProperty
are expressly
infavor
and granted,
of DVD, theAssociation
and the Owners,and their
for,reserved,
provided
successors
or assignees,
and their
licensees
and exchangers,
as
lessees,
invitees,
respective
respective
guests,
follows:
4.1.1 Utility
EasementsReservedby DVD. DVD reserves
the right
to granteasementsand
easementsarespecifically
infavor
reserved
ofDVD, and its
successors
and assignees,
arereserved
acrossand
over,
undertheCondominiumProperty
as DVD determines
for:
the
and
of
construction,
maintenance,
(i)
repair replacement
the infrastructure
forthe
of
and
the
of
Services
forthe
Services; (ii) delivery Utility
necessary
delivery Utility
or any properties
located
outside
theCondominium
Condominium,as wellas fortheMasterDeclaration
Property,
or
and thatare designated
easements
Property MasterDeclaration
Property
by DVD fromtimeto time;including
forsuchaccessrights
as arenecessary
touse and service
transformer
station,
boxes,utility
providing
any lift
utility
lines
ortransmission
lines
located
within
theCondominiumProperty.
4.1.2 Encroachments.
Ifany Unitencroaches
on any oftheCommon Elementsoron any other
orifany Common Elementencroaches
on any Unit,
thenan easementexists
topermit
suchencroachment
so
Unit,
exists.
longastheencroachment
4.1.3 Traffic
Easements.A non-exclusive
easementisreserved
and exists
forpedestrian
traffic
and acrosssidewalks,
and
other
oftheCommon
Elements
as
over,through
w
alks,
halls,
lobbies,
portions
paths,
may
be fromtimetotimeintended
and designated
forsuch purposeand use;and forvehicular
and pedestrian
traffic
over,
oftheCommon Elementsas may fromtimetotimebe paved,intended,
usedor
throughand acrosssuch portions
forsuchpurposes;
andforvehicular
on suchportions
oftheCommon Elementsas may fromtime
designated
parking
totimebe paved,intended,
usedordesignated
forsuchpurposes.Sucheasementsarefortheuseand benefit
ofthe
intheMasterDeclaration
theownersofinterests
inproperties
outside
ofthe
Owners,theownersofinterests
Property,
DVD
CondominiumProperty
and MasterDeclaration
as
are
fromtimeto
and
those
time,
Property
designated
by
orundersuch
that
inthis
is
tobe
to
Declaration
construed
however,
by,through
persons;
provided,
nothing
claiming
orcreate
in
the
to
vehicle
on
oftheCondominium
tothe
any portion
except
give
any person right parkany
Property
9
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extentthatthespace may be specifically
or assignedforparking
and as may be limited,
as
designated
purposes,
the
determined
Boardand
DVD
with
toDVD'sreserved
to
a
llow
t
o
others
by
approvedby
respect
rights park,
parkon
theCondominiumProperty,
or chargeforparking.
Easementsalsoexist
foringress
and egressoverstreets,
walks
and otherrights
ofway serving
theUnitsas arenecessary
toprovide
forreasonable
accesstothepublic
ways. In
an easementexists
foringress
and egressoversuch streets,
walksand otherrights
addition,
of way serving
the
CondominiumProperty
asisnecessary
toprovide
fordelivery
and pickup
fire
services,
protection,
emergencyservices,
UnitedStatesmailcarriers,
and otherauthorities
ofthelaw.Subject
toDVD's approval,
theBoardshall
have
police
thereasonable
tolimit
theeasementforingress
and egresstodefined
sizesand locations
as itdetermines
inits
right
thatitdoesnoteliminate
orunreasonably
restrict
suchingress
discretion;
and egress.
however,
provided,
4.2
Association
Easements.Exceptas limited
theBoard may grant,
ormove
by thisArticle,
modify,
easementsfromtimetotimeovertheCommon Elementsorassociation
realproperty
without
theapproval
obtaining
oftheOwners;provided,
thattheBoarddoesnothavethepowertogrant,
however,
modifyormove easementsover
theCommercialUnitLCEs without
theprior
written
consentoftheOwner oftheCommercialUnitwiththeappurtenant
CommercialUnitLCEs. The Boardalsomay enterintoeasementsor licenses
allor a portion
ofthe
benefiting
CondominiumProperty
orAssociation
realproperty,
withallcostsincurred
inconnection
withsucheasementsor
licenses
tobe Common Expenses.Forso longas DVD owns a Unitoran OwnershipInterest,
suchpowersmay only
be exercised
withtheapproval
ofDVD.
4.3
DVD's Easements.DVD reserves
exclusive
easements(except
as specifically
as nondesignated
DVD
and
the
reserves
to
ormove
without
theapproval
of
exclusive),
reserve,
right grant,
easements,
modify
obtaining
theAssociation,
BoardorOwners,as follows:
4.3.1
Salesand Rental.DVD reserves
exclusive
overand across
easementrights
Marketinq,
theCondominiumProperty,
Vacation
Home orCommon Element,
forthepurposeof marketing,
including
any Unit,
and resales
ofUnits
and OwnershipInterests
intheVacation
sales,
rentals,
OwnershipPlanand inotherDVC Resorts,
orotherhospitality,
orconsumer
for
the
accommodations
thathavenot
products,
realty,
purposeofleasing
including
been
declared
a
s
oftheCondominium.Such
include
the
toestablish
conduct
yet
part
models;
rights
right
property
conductsalespresentations;
conductclosings;
tours;
solicit
construct
and maintain
purchasers;
prospective
marketing
orsalesdesks,kiosks,
andsimilar
and toerect,
maintain
and relocate
booths,
facilities;
distribute,
post,
notices,
signs,
and
other
information
on theCondominiumProperty.
advertisements,
LesseesofDVD-owned innonpromotional
declaredaccommodationshave,forthe term of theirleases,
the same easement rights
overand acrossthe
CondominiumProperty
and fortheuse oftheCommon Elementsas are reserved
forOwners. DVD's exclusive
easementrights
tothis
Section
4.3.1may be assigned
toorused by suchotherpersonsas DVD designates
pursuant
inits
discretion
fromtimetotime.
4.3.2
Governmental
DVD, forso longas DVD owns a Unitoran Ownership
Requirements.
reserves
the right
to grant,
or
move
such easementsor enterintosuch developmentor
Interest,
reserve,
modify
conservation
fromtimeto
as
be
time, may
agreements,
required
by any governmentagency. Such easementsor
include
environmental
easements
or agreementsrequiredby stateor federal
agreementsspecifically
any
environmental
and
sucheasements
or
are
on theAssociation
and all
Owners.
agencies,
agreements binding
4.3.3
Accessand Use ofCommon Elements.
DVD reserves
theright
togrant
sucheasements,
fromtimetotime,
toanyother
third
forthepurposeofproviding
suchparties
withthesame accessand use rights
party
overand acrosstheCondominiumProperty
andtheuseoftheCommon Elements,
recreational
orcommonly
including
usedfacilities,
as reserved
and made available
forOwners.
4.3.4

DVD Easements.

and grantstotheTWDC Companies,their
untoitself
successors
(a) DVD reserves
and assigns,
thesame easementrights
toOwners
underthis
and
theright
to permit
Declaration, reserves
granted
and exchangers
licensees
ofDVD ortheTWDC Companiestohavethesame easement
lessees,
invitees,
guests,
as determined
DVD reserves
untoitself
and grantstotheTWDC Companies,their
rights
by DVD initsdiscretion.
10
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successors
and assigns,
easementrights
overand acrosstheCondominiumProperty
as DVD ortheTWDC
specific
deem
ordesirable
intheir
discretion
fromtimetotimeforuseand accessand toconduct
Companiesmay
necessary
Permitted
CommercialActivities
and provide
orfacilities
services
forfeesor charges,
exclusive
easement
including
toprovide
valet
concessions
ATM machines,
rights
services,
transportation,
parking
guestservices,
(including
vending
machinesoroperations,
and laundry
foodand beveragefacilities,
merchandise
ticket
oradmission
facilities),
facilities,
orothercommercial
and non-commercial
sales,
theexclusive
tochargeforparking,
ventures,
offered
or
including
right
made available
DVD orby orthrough
oftheir
by orthrough
anyoftheTWDC Companies,including
lessees,
any
guests,
and exchangers
asdetermined
invitees,
discretion.
DVD andtheTWDC Companieseasement
licensees,
by DVD inits
reserved
orgranted
fortransportation,
valet
ticket
oradmission
rights
services,
parking
concessions,
guestservices,
orother
commercial
a
nd
non-commercial
ventures
and
Permitted
Commercial
sales,
Activities
inthe
may be exclusive
ofDVD.
discretion
initsdiscretion,
untoitself,
tolimit
theright
or denyany Persons,
(b) DVD reserves
Owners and their
invitees
and licensees
accesstoany portion
oftheCommon
including
lessees,
respective
guests,
Elements(including
swimmingpools,
spas,wadingpools,
areas,
lawns,
d
ecks,
poolbars,
play
openspace,
walkways,
and parking
lobbyareas,meetingrooms,banquetrooms,ballrooms
however,thatsuchrestriction
areas);
provided,
shall
notprevent
theOwnersfromaccessing
a public
ofway ortheir
reserved
Vacation
Home. Such right
tolimit
right
ordeny accessincludes
theright
torestrict
accesstoa limited
numberofusers,
tolimit
or
theright
denyaccessduring
ortheright
tolimit
ordeny accessforany event(including
hours,
specific
conventions,
parties,
banquets,
receptions,
orcommercial
salesand marketing
orprivate
eventsand including
events,
celebrations,
weddings,
corporate
events,
foruseforPermitted
Commercial
Activities
theyearas designated
by DVD oranyoftheTWDC Companies)throughout
evenifsuchrestrictions
occurformultiple
usecommercially
reasonable
by DVD inits
discretion,
efforts
days.DVD will
toprovide
advancewritten
notice
ofits
ofsuchrestriction
totheAssociation.
implementation
4.3.5
Construction
Easements.DVD reserves
easement rights
over,underand acrossthe
CondominiumProperty
as isnecessary,
fromtimetotime,
as determined
DVD
inits
inconnection
with
discretion,
by
theexcavation,
and completion
construction
ofimprovements
located
on portions
oftheMasterDeclaration
Property
thathavenotyetbeen,and may neverbe,declared
totheCondominium.DVD alsoreserves
exclusive
easements
tothis
Declaration
toaccess,
over,underand acrosstheCondominiumProperty
pursuant
excavate,
ingress,
egress,
construct
and completeconstruction
ofany Incomplete
Improvements.
4.3.6
Communications
Easement.DVD reserves
and exclusive
easementrights
for
specific
theprovision
ofcommunication,
cableand services
totheCondominiumProperty
and theright
to
internet,
telephone,
derive
revenuefromsuchuse by theAssociation,
theOwnersand any otherpersons.
any and all
4.4
WDPR's Easement. Pursuant
totheMasterDeclaration,
WDPR has reserved
untoitself
certain
easementsover,
underandacrosstheCondominiumProperty
andtheright
togrant,
and
reserve,
modify move certain
easementsover,
underandacrosstheCondominiumProperty.
Iftheeasementrights
inthis
described
4.4are
Section
it
result
innoise
or
levels
i
nexcessofthat
inareasthat
include
exercised,may
residential
light
typically
occurring
accommodations
and may result
inan obstruction
ofviews.
4.5

EasementsGrantedto RCID. Non-exclusive
easementsexist
infavorof RCID, thelocal
Utility
ofcertain
forconstruction,
maintenance
and
Services,
municipal
provider
Utility
inspection,
replacement,
operation,
ofcertain
and potable
as more specifically
incertain
setforth
repair
utilities,
water,
underground
electricity
including
non-exclusive
inthePublic
RecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.
easements,
copiesofwhicharerecorded
4.6
OtherEasements. Othereasementsmay have been grantedovertheCondominiumProperty,
easements
identified
on thesurveycontained
inExhibit
"A."
including
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5.

UNITS.
5.1

ofUnits,
Vacation
Homes and CommercialUnits.
Description

5.1.1 Unitsand Vacation
Homes. Each Unitdeclared
totheCondominiumwill
consist
ofall
ora
ofan
that
l
ies
w
ithin
theboundaries
oftheUnit.
T
he
andlower
boundaries
andtheperimeter
portion improvement
upper
boundaries
ofeachUnitcontained
inPhases1 through
3 oftheCondominiumaredescribed
intheattached
Exhibit
"A,"
and may consist
ofnon-contiguous
The upperand lowerboundaries
and theperimeter
spacesand improvements.
boundaries
ofeachUnitcontained
inany future
be described
intheamendment tothis
phaseoftheCondominiumwill
Declaration
addingsuchphasetotheCondominium.
5.1.2 CommercialUnits.Each CommercialUnitdesignated
inany phaseamendment includes
thatareacontaining
theUnitthatlies
within
theboundaries
as described
insuchphaseamendment.
5.1.3 Numberinq.As setforth
inExhibit
"A"forPhases1 through
3 oftheCondominium,
and as
will
be setforth
ineachamendment tothis
Declaration
eachUnitisorwill
addinga future
phasetotheCondominium,
be identified
as any otherUnit.Foradministrative
by a Unitnumber so thatno Unitbearsthesame designation
eachVacation
Home within
eachUnitisalsoorwill
alsobe identified
convenience,
by a number.
5.2
Limited
Common Elements.ThoseCommon Elementsreserved
fortheuseofa certain
tothe
Unit,
exclusion
ofotherUnits,
aredesignated
as Limited
Common Elements.Those physical
areasdesignated
as Limited
Common Elements,
ifany,areshown and located
on theattached
"A."As may be shown inExhibit
Exhibit
"A"orin
materials
a
s
attached
exhibits
toan
tothis
amendment
Declaration
a
totheCondominiumin
survey
declaringphase
accordance
withArticle
Common Elementsofa specific
19,theCommercialUnitLCEs areLimited
CommercialUnit.
The use and maintenance
oftheCommercialUnitLCEs and theallocation
ofcostsassociated
withtheCommercial
UnitLCEs will
be governedby Article
21.
5.3
FloorsorAreas. The Board,orthe Management Company on behalf
ofthe
Special
Designated
ofDVD initsdiscretion
forso longas itowns an OwnershipInterest,
Board,and withtheapproval
may designate
certain
orareasoftheCondominiumProperty
floors
as beingexclusively
forreservation
available
oruse bydesignated
Personsfromtimetotimeand establish
suchtermsandconditions
forsuchreservation
and use.
5.4

WarrantyLimitation.

EXCEPT FOR THOSE WARRANTIES REQUIRED BY SECTION 718.203,
FLORIDA STATUTES,
NEITHER DVD NOR ANY OF THE TWDC COMPANIES MAKE ANY WARRANTY OF ANY KIND,EXPRESS OR
IMPLIED, AND EACH OF DVD AND THE TWDC COMPANIES EXPRESSLY DISCLAIMS ANY AND ALL
OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A
WARRANTIES, INCLUDING IMPLIED WARRANTIES
PARTICULAR PURPOSE, WITH RESPECT TO THE CONSTRUCTION OR USE OF THE UNITS AND THE
COMMON ELEMENTS AND WITH RESPECT TO THE PERSONAL PROPERTY LOCATED WITHIN THE UNITS OR
ON THE CONDOMINIUM PROPERTY, AND THE OWNERS ASSUME ALL RISK AND LIABILITYRESULTING
FROM THE USE AND OWNERSHIP OF THIS PROPERTY.
6.

APPURTENANCES.

6.1
Interests.
EachUnitandeachCommercialUnithasasan appurtenance,
thatundivided
Appurtenant
shareoftheCommon Elementsand Common Surplusas more specifically
described
inExhibit
"D."The Owner of
each Unitisliable
forthatshareoftheCommon Expenseswhichequalsthe percentage
interest
intheCommon
Elementsand Common Surplusappurtenant
to the Owner'sUnit. Each Unitshallalsohave thosefurther
more specifically
described
inChapter718,Chapter721 and inSection
1.19.
appurtenances
6.2
Partition
ofCommon Elements.The shareoftheundivided
intheCommon
interest
percentage
Elementsappurtenant
toeach Unitmustremainundivided,
and no Owner may bring,
orhave any right
tobring,
any
forpartition
action
ordivision
ofsame.
12
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6.3
Partition
ofUnits
orVacation
Homes. No action
forpartition
ofany Unit,
toa Unit,
anyappurtenance
orany Vacation
Home may be brought.
6.4

Club.
DisneyVacation

6.4.1
isan appurtenance
Club,beinga Common Element,
MembershipintheDisneyVacation
toeach OwnershipInterest,
whichisconveyedby virtue
oftheexecution
and delivery
ofa deed,inaccordance
with
and subject
totheterms,conditions,
and limitations
ofthisDeclaration,
the MembershipAgreement,and theDVC
ResortAgreement.Upon recording
ofthedeed,theOwner ofan OwnershipInterest
isautomatically
entitled
toenjoy
theservices
and benefits
associated
withmembershipintheCluband inaccordance
withtheterms,
and
conditions,
limitations
oftheMembershipAgreementandtheDVC Resort
As
an
theClub
Agreement.
appurtenance,
membership,
asitiscomprised
fromtimetotime,
rented
orotherwise
may notbe partitioned,
sold,
hypothecated,
bought,
exchanged,
transferred
fromeach
Interest.
separately
Ownership
6.4.2
The Clubdoesnotown anyproperty
orassets.Members oftheClubdo notacquire
any
orbeneficial
intheTWDC
interest
theClub,and no right
orinterest
inthe
legal
assets,
Companiesortheir
including
contract
orbusiness
oftheTWDC Companies.Members oftheClubwill
notbe entitled
toany share
property,
rights
ofincome,gainordistribution
notacquire
withrespect
tothe
by oroftheTWDC Companiesand will
anyvoting
rights
TWDC Companies.
6.4.3
The terms and conditions
goveming the use of the Home ResortReservation
toterminate
the
toaccesstheHome Resort
Component,including
rights
MembershipAgreementand Owners'rights
Reservation
oftheClub
thetermination
ofthe
areset
forth
inand governed
Component
upon
MembershipAgreement,
the
A
oftheinitial
is
"F."The termsand
as Exhibit
by
MembershipAgreement. copy
MembershipAgreement attached
conditions
theuseoftheDVC ResortComponent,including
toterminate
theDVC ResortAgreement
governing
rights
and Owners'rights
toaccesstheDVC ResortReservation
oftheDVC ResortAgreement,
Componentupontermination
aresetforth
inand governedby theDVC ResortAgreement.A copyoftheinitial
DVC ResortAgreementisattached
as Exhibit
"G."
6.4.4
Provided
thatan Owner complieswithallrestrictions
on thetransfer
ofan Ownership
ifany,thetransferee
ofsuchOwnershipInterest
a
interest,
becomes
oftheClub.
member
automatically
Membership
intheClubautomatically
terminates
fora givenOwner upon theoccurrence
of any ofthefollowing:
theOwner
(i)
or involuntarily
transfers
theOwner'sOwnershipInterest
and owns no otherOwnershipinterest;
the
voluntarily
(ii)
Owner no longer
owns an OwnershipInterest
as a result
ofassessmentlien
ormortgageforeclosure
proceedings;
(iii)
thisDeclaration
the Unitinwhichthe Owner owns an OwnershipInterest
isremoved fromthe
terminates;
(iv)
Condominiumby virtue
ofa casualty
oreminentdomainaction
wheretheUnitisnotreconstructed
orreplaced;
or(v)
boththeMembershipAgreementand theDVC ResortAgreementterminate.
7.
forthe maintenanceof the
MAINTENANCE, ALTERATION AND IMPROVEMENT.
Responsibility
CondominiumProperty,
and restrictions
on its
alteration
and improvement,
areas follows:
7.1

Unitsand Common Elements.

7.1.1 By theAssociation.
inSection7.1.2,
theAssociation
isto maintain,
Exceptas setforth
a
nd
renovate
attheAssociation's
repair,
replace
expense:
7.1.1.1 The interior
ofeach Unitand of each VacationHome, exceptas otherwise
in
theCondominium
Documents.
provided
7.1.1.2 Allincidental
Home ina Unitby reason
damage causedtoa Unitora Vacation
ofmaintenance,
renovation
and replacement
totheprovisions
ofSections
7.1.1.
repair,
performed
pursuant
7.1.1.3 AllCommon Elementsand Limited
Common Elements.
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7.1.2 Alterations
and improvement.
themaintenance
and repair
Notwithstanding
responsibilities
oftheAssociation
setforth
inthisSection7.1.1,
tothecommencement
of
prior
any construction,
reconstruction,
orreplacement
ofany Common ElementorLimited
alteration,
renovation,
Common Element,
orany
restoration,
repair
of
Common
orLimited
Element
C
ommon
t
heAssociation
mustobtain
theapproval
portion any
ofDVD, for
Element,
so longas DVD owns a Unitoran OwnershipInterest.
Pursuant
toSection
Florida
theBoardhas
Statutes,
721.13(8),
theright,
and without
oftheOwners,tomake material
theapproval
alterations
orsubstantial
additions
totheUnits,
Common Elements,
Limited
Common Elements,
andAssociation-owned
realproperty,
totheapproval
ofDVD,
subject
forso longas DVD owns a Unitor Ownershipinterest.
tothe
o
f
for
so
Furthermore,
DVD,
approval
subject
longas
DVD owns a Unitoran OwnershipInterest,
theBoardhastheright,
andwithout
oftheOwners,tomaintain,
theapproval
or fumishings
alter,
thatarepartofthe
remove,or replace
repair,
rearrange,
improve,
any orallpersonal
property
CondominiumProperty,
such
intheUnits
and
Vacation
H
omes
tothe
including personal
property
including
subject
Vacation
ofindividual
Owners.The MasterDeclaration
and Ground
OwnershipPlan,and thatarenottheproperty
Leasesetforth
additional
toalterations
and required
requirements
relating
approvals.
7.1.3 By theOwner. The responsibility
oftheOwner formaintenance,
renovation
and
repair,
isas follows:
replacement
7.1.3.1 To notpaint
orotherwise
decorate
orchangetheappearanceofany portion
of
theCondominiumProperty
theprior
written
without
oftheAssociation.
approval
7.1.3.2 To promptly
totheAssociation
orneed forrepairs
forwhich
report
any defect
theAssociation
isresponsible.
7.1.3.3 To bearintheir
renovations
or
any expensesofmaintenance,
entirety
repairs,
tothe
CondominiumProperty,
a Unit,
a VacationHome, or itscomponents,fumishings,
replacements
including,
orother
ormixed,occasioned
useorabusebyany Owner
real,
carpeting,
appliances,
personal
by thespecific
propedy,
orany ofOwner'slessees,
licensees
and exchangers.
The Association
shall
havealienon any such
invitees,
guests,
Owner'sUnitorOwnershipinterest
forsuchexpensesas ismore fully
described
and enforced
in,
to,Section
pursuant
8.3.2.
7.1.3.4 To notalter
or subdivide
any Unitor VacationHome or divide
any Unitor
Vacation
Home into
a smaller
UnitorVacation
Home.
7.2
inSection
Propedyand Vacation
OwnershipPlanManaqement. As setforth
9.9,theAssociation
enter
into
such management agreements,
fromtimetotime,
as itdeems necessary
toengage theservices
ofa
may
or any partoftheduties
and obligations
oftheAssociation
inaccordance
with
management company tocarryoutall
theCondominiumDocuments,including
theoperation
oftheVacation
OwnershipPlanfortheCondominium.Inthis
theAssociation
has engaged DVCM as theManagement Company forthepurposesofperforming
theduties
regard,
and obligations
underChapter718 and Chapter721 and as setforth
fortheAssociation
intheProperty
contemplated
themaintenance
oroperational
duties
ManagementAgreement.IftheProperty
ManagementAgreementisterminated,
and obligations
oftheAssociation
i
nthe
as
setforth
will
DVCM,
performed
by
Property
ManagementAgreement, be
theresponsibility
oftheAssociation
toperform.Inaddition,
DVCM has been engagedby theAssociation
tooperate
theVacation
theCondominiumas
Planfor
setforth
i
nthe
Ownership
MembershipAgreement,a copy oftheinitial
version
ofwhichisattached
"F."IftheMembershipAgreementisterminated,
as Exhibit
theoperation
oftheVacation
be theresponsibility
oftheAssociation,
Board.
OwnershipPlanfortheCondominiumwill
acting
throughits
7.3
AccesstoUnitsand VacationHomes. The Association
Association's
has theirrevocable
of
right
accesstoeach Unitand eachVacation
Home when necessary
for:
or
(i)
inspecting,
maintaining,
repairing,
replacing
theCondominiumProperty;
to prevent
operating
(ii)
makingemergencyrepairs
necessary
damage totheCommon
Elementsortoany UnitorVacation
intheexercise
ofthepowersauthorized
toSection
Home, including
9.15;
pursuant
and (iii)
with
the
oftheCondominium
theMaster
and the
Documents,
determining
compliance
Declaration,
provisions
GroundLease.
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7.4
Maintenance
Period.
Pursuant
totherequirements
oftheProperty
ManagementAgreement,
DVCM,
as theinitial
as theagentoftheAssociation
tomaintain
and repair
each
Management Company, has theobligation
Vacation
Home ineach Unitduring
thosetimeperiods
made available
toitforsuchpurposepursuant
totheVacation
intheMembershipAgreement.If
theMembershipAgreementisterminated
forany reason,
OwnershipPlanassetforth
the Association,
the
will
have
the
to
scheduleall
actingthrough
Management Company,
obligation
required
maintenance
within
eachUnitand Vacation
Home as a priority
overtheuseofsuchUnits
andVacation
Homes by the
Owners ofsuchUnitsand Vacation
Homes.
8.

ASSESSMENTS

AND COMMON

EXPENSES.

8.1
Common Expenses.Owners areresponsible
fortheir
shareoftheCommon Expenses.Common
thefollowing:
Expensesinclude
8.1.1 Expensesofadministration
and management oftheCondominiumProperty,
and ofthe
to managers,accountants,
Association,
including
compensationpaidby theAssociation
attorneys,
employeesor
independent
contractors;
8.1.2 Expensesof maintenance,
and replacement
oftheCommon Elements,
operation,
repair
Limited
Common ElementsandAssociation
asdetermined
aswellasall
other
Property,
by theBoardfromtimetotime,
costsand expensesproperly
incurred
by theAssociation;
8.1.3 Expenses declaredCommon
CondominiumDocumentsorChapter718;

of thisDeclaration,
the
Expenses by the provisions

8.1.4 Any valid
theCondominiumProperty
as a whole;
chargeorassessmentagainst
8.1.5 Allcostsand expensesarising
undertheMasterDeclaration
and assessedagainst
the
CondominiumProperty,
Association
orthe
suchcosts
and
Association,
Property
including
expensescontemplated
underArticle
7 oftheMasterDeclaration;
8.1.6 Allcostsand expenses incurred
in connection
with regulatory
by the Association
compliance;
8.1.7 Allreserves
forreplacement
and maintenance
oftheCondominiumProperty
as required
by
Chapter718;
8.1.8 Casualty,
or any othertype of insurance
on allor any portion
of the
flood,
liability
CondominiumProperty;
8.1.9 Allcostsand expensesassessedagainst
theAssociation
totheGround Lease;
pursuant
that
neither
theAssociation
northeOwners
areliable
for
of
rent
however,
undertheGround
provided,
payment any
rentchargedthereunder
to
DVD
Lease,all
WDPR;
beingpayableby
8.1.10 Allcostsand expensesrelating
totransportation
to,fromand aroundtheWALT DISNEY
WORLD@ Resortfortheuse and benefit
oftheOwners,whichmay be chargedtotheAssociation
by TWDC or any
affiliate
orsubsidiary
fromtimetotime;
and
8.1.11 Allcostsand expensesassociated
withany mastertelevision
system,cabletelevision
satellite
intemet
orWi-Fiservices,
and any othercommunication
and information
service,
services
service,
obtained
oron behalf
oftheAssociation.
by theAssociation
8.2
Additional
Common ExpensesforVacation
tothoseitemsdefined
as
OwnershipPlan.Inaddition
Common Expenseselsewhere
inthis
Common
for
Units
c
ommitted
t
otheVacation
Declaration,
Expenses
Ownership
Planinclude
thefollowing:
8.2.1 Repairand maintenance
oftheinterior
ofa Unitfornormalwearand tear;
15
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8.2.2 Repairand replacement
of furniture,
and
fixtures,
appliances,
equipmentand carpeting
deferred
maintenance
and replacement
reserves
fortheinterior
ofa Unitas required
to
721;
pursuant Chapter
8.2.3 Insurance
totheinterior
ofa Unitand any otherinsurance
tothe
coveragerelating
relating
oftheVacation
business
orloss
ofuse
if
insurance
obtained
Plan,
operation
Ownership
including
interruption
by the
Board;
8.2.4

Services
fortheUnits;
Utility

8.2.5 Allcostsrelating
totheoperation
oftheClubthatareallocated
totheCondominium;
8.2.6 Any otherexpensesincurred
inthenormaloperation
and maintenance
oftheUnitswhich
cannotbe attributed
toa particular
Owner;
8.2.7 Expensesdeclared
Common ExpensesoftheVacation
OwnershipPlanby Chapter721;
8.2.8 Uncollected
Ad ValoremRealEstateTaxesassessedagainst
each Unitcommitted
tothe
Vacation
Planfrom
so
as
Owner
F
lorida
orits
Section
the
Statutes,
Ownership
192.037,
successor,
any
long
prohibits
tax
collector
from
theentire
less
than
Valorem
RealEstate
amountofAd
T
axesassessed
the
county
collecting
against
vacation
fromthe
and
ownership
development
managingentity;
8.2.9 Allreserves
forreplacement
and maintenance
oftheCondominiumProperty
as required
by
Chapter721.
8.3
ClaimsofLien,
Collection
and Enforcement.
The billing
andcollection
ofassessments
Assessments,
each Owner forCommon Expenses,forthecostsor expensesforwhichan individual
Owner may be solely
against
tothetermsoftheCondominiumDocuments,and forreserves
as may fromtimetotimebe
responsible
pursuant
established
the
are
the
ofthe
tothe
Association, govemed by
Association,
by
Bylaws
subject
following
provisions:
8.3.1 Interest;
LateCharqes;Application
of Payments.Assessmentsand installments
on such
assessmentspaidon orbefore
fifteen
thedatewhen duewill
notbearinterest,
butall
sums notpaidon
(15)daysafter
orbeforefifteen
thedatewhen due will
bearinterest
fromthedatewhen due until
(15)daysafter
paidatthehighest
ratepermitted
fromthedateoftheimposition
Inaddition
ofinterest.
tosuch interest,
the
law,as itexists
by Florida
Association
late
accounts
inan amountequaltothehighest
amount
may chargean administrative
chargeon delinquent
underChapter721 as itexists
atthetimeoftheimposition
ofsuchlate
permitted
charge.Ifanypaymentsby checkor
electronic
direct
debitarereturned
the
bank
or
other
totheextentpermitted
institution,
by
payor's
depository
by
theAssociation
a
Dollar
fee.The Association
non-sufficient
funds
Law,
Applicable
may charge Twenty-Five
($25.00)
isfurther
authorized
touse theservices
ofa collection
ofdelinquent
accounts.Any costsof
agencyforcollection
collection
reasonable
inthecollection
ofa
incurred
collection,
fees,
including
agencyfeesand reasonable
attorneys'
assessmentshall
be paidby theOwner and shall
be securedby alieninfavor
oftheAssociation
delinquent
upon the
UnitorOwnershipinterest,
withrespect
towhichthedelinquent
as applicable,
assessmenthasbeenincurred;
provided,
if
theAssociation
tumsthematter
overtoa collection
theOwner atleast
mustadvise
however,
agency,theAssociation
totumingthematter
overtothecollection
forthefeesofthe
sixty
(60)daysprior
agencythattheOwner may be liable
collection
fromfailure
topay suchamounts.Allpaymentson accounts
will
be first
agencyand thatalienmay result
tointerest
thathas accrued,
thentoany late
thento
collection
reasonable
costs
and
applied
charges,
any
attorneys'
feesincurred
incollection
inbankruptcy
and probate
andthentotheassessment
(including
any incurred
proceedings),
due.The Boardmay increase
ordecreasetheamountoftheadministrative
late
ornonfee,interest
rate,
paymentfirst
sufficient
fundsfeewithin
thelimits
law.
ofthis
S
ection
8
.3tothe
imposedby
Notwithstanding
anyprovision
contrary,
towaiveany interest,
theBoardhastheright
late
feesorcollection
coststhataccrueorthatareincurred
as a result
of
delinquent
payment.
8.3.2 LienforAssessments.The Association
eachUnitorOwnershipinterest,
hasalienagainst
as applicable,
forany unpaidassessments(including
toOwnershipInterests),
Ad ValoremTaxeswithrespect
special
or
incurred
toSection
7
.1.2.3
assessments, expenses
pursuant
("Repair
Expenses")fromthedatesuchassessment
16
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or RepairExpensesbecome due,and forinterest
and latechargesaccruing
on such unpaidassessments,
special
assessmentsor RepairExpenses,whichlienalsosecuresreasonable
feesand costsincurred
attomeys'
by the
Association
incident
tothecollection
ofsuchassessmentorRepairExpensesorenforcement
ofsuchlien,
whetheror
notlegal
areinitiated
and including
thoseincurred
inall
and probate
andall
sums
proceedings
bankruptcy
proceedings,
advanced and paidby the Association
fortaxesand payments on accountof superior
or
mortgages,liens,
encumbranceswhichmay beadvancedby theAssociation
inordertopreserve
and protect
its
lien.
The lien
iseffective
fromand after
a claimoflien
inthePublic
RecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,
thelegal
recording
stating
description
oftheUnitorOwnershipInterest,
as applicable,
thename oftheOwner ofrecord,
theamountclaimed
tobe due and
thedue dates.The lien
istocontinue
ineffect
until
all
sums securedby thelien
havebeenfully
suchtime
paidoruntil
as isotherwise
with
toUnits
718
and
721
with
to
permitted
respect
by Chapter
Chapter
respect OwnershipInterests.
Such claimsoflienmust be signedand verified
an
officer
ofthe
or
Association,by an authorized
by
agentofthe
Association.
full
the
isentitled
toa
recordable
satisfaction
of lien,
tobe
Upon
payment,
personmakingpayment
atsuchperson's
aresubordinate
toanymortgagerecorded
to
prepared
by and recorded
expense.Allsuchliens
prior
thedateofrecording
theclaimoflien.
intheAssociation's
The Association
a judicial
action
name toforeclose
may bring
thelieninthemanner a mortgageofrealproperty
isforeclosed
and may alsobringan action
torecover
a money
claim
oflien.
As
an
alternative
to
judgmentfortheunpaidassessmentsor RepairExpenseswithout
any
waiving
a judicial
theAssociation
initiate
a
trustee
toSection
8.3.2.1.
TheAssociation
action,
initiating
may
procedure
pursuant
a money judgmentforunpaidassessments
orRepairExpenseswithout
may alsosuetorecover
waiving
any claimof
lien.
8.3.2.1 TrusteeForeclosure.
Claimsof liensagainstOwnershipInterests
created
t
othis
S
ection
8
.3.2
tothetrustee
foreclosure
of
pursuant
may be foreclosed
by theAssociation
pursuant
procedures
Section
Florida
as amended or renumberedfromtimetotime.Ifan Owner fails
tomake timely
721.855,
Statutes,
forCommon Expenses,
Ad ValoremRealEstate
assessments
orany other
paymentsofassessments
Taxes,special
costsincluded
inassessments
ortheRepairExpenses,
theclaimoflien
theOwners'
Interest
against
Ownership
may
be foreclosed
inaccordance
witha judicial
foreclosure
ora trustee
either
foreclosure
ofwhich
procedure
procedure,
inthelossoftheOwner'sOwnershipInterest.
IftheAssociation
initiates
a trustee
foreclosure
may result
procedure,
theOwner shall
havetheoption
toobject
to
insuchevent
and
theAssociation
pursuant Chapter721,
may thereafter
a judicial
foreclosure
action.
proceedonlybyfiling
8.3.2.2 MortqaqeeLiability.
Ifa Mortgagee(orits
successors
orassigns)
obtains
title
to
a Unitoran OwnershipInterest
as a result
oftheforeclosure
ofits
first
orifsuchMortgageeobtains
title
to
mortgage,
a Unitoran OwnershipInterest
astheresult
ofa conveyanceinlieu
offoreclosure
ofsuchfirst
theMortgagee
mortgage,
shall
be exemptfromliability
fortheCommon Expensesorassessments
orRepairExpenseschargeable
totheUnitor
inthe
Interest
o
r
theOwner
ofsuch
Unit
or
due
whichbecame
tothe
Unit,
Ownership
Ownershipinterest,
prior
oftitle
such
totheextent
to
718with
toUnits
n
ot
acquisition by
Mortgagee,
permitted
pursuant Chapter
respect
subject
totheVacation
orforall
suchCommon Expensesorassessments
orRepairExpenseswhichbecame
OwnershipPlan,
due prior
totheacquisition
oftitle
toChapter721withrespect
toOwnership
by suchMortgageeas permitted
pursuant
Interests.
such
Common
orassessments
or RepairExpensesshall
be deemed a Common
unpaid
Any
Expenses,
oftheOwners.
Expensetobe paidinthesame manneras otherCommon Expensesby all
8.3.3 PersonalLiability
forUnpaid Assessments. Each Owner is personally
liable
forall
assessmentsmade against
theUnitor OwnershipInterest,
as applicable,
totheCondominiumDocuments
pursuant
and Chapter718orChapter721,as applicable.
The Association
an action
fora money judgmentagainst
a
may bring
Owner tocollect
allsums due the Association,
late
costs
and
reasonable
interest,
delinquent
including
charges,
fees. Ifa Unitisowned by more thanone personsuch ownersarejointly
and severally
liable
forall
attorneys'
assessmentsmade against
theUnit.
8.3.4 Lock Out and Rental.In addition
to allotherremediesavailable
to theAssociation
an Owner'sdelinquency
inany paymentsforOwnershipInterests,
theAssociation
shall
havetherights
of
respecting
lockoutand rental
as follows:
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8.3.4.1 LockOut. The Association
VacationHomes and
may deny theuse of Units,
otherCondominiumProperty,
oftheright
thedenial
tomake a reservation
orthecancellation
ofa confirmed
including
as applicable,
and use ofany Unit,
VacationHome orotherCondominiumProperty
to any delinquent
reservation,
useundersuchdelinquent
Owner. Inordertoexercise
this
Owner,orany personclaiming
theAssociation
must
right,
notice
totheOwner whichnotice
thetotal
setsforth
amountofany delinquency
whichthenexists,
provide
including
and late
tobe imposedunderthetermsoftheCondominiumDocumentsorby
any accruedinterest
chargespermitted
a perdiemamount,ifany,toaccountforfurther
accrual
ofinterest
and late
Chapter721and including
chargesbetween
thestated
effective
dateofthenotice
and thefirst
dateofuse.The notice
shall
alsostate
thattheOwner will
notbe
tousetheOwner'sOwnershipInterest,
theOwner will
that
notbe permitted
tousetheUnits,
Vacation
Homes
permitted
or otherCondominium Property
or make a reservation
inthe Home ResortReservation
Component or DVC
Reservation
orthatany confirmed
as applicable,
reservation
until
the
Component,as applicable,
may be canceled,
total
amount of such delinquency
issatisfied
infull
or until
the Owner producessatisfactory
evidencethatthe
doesnotexist.
Thisrequired
mustbe givenno lessthanthirty
notice
thedatethesums
delinquency
(30)daysafter
aredue inaccordance
withthis
Declaration.
shall
be mailedtotheOwner attheOwner'slast
The notice
knownaddress
as recorded
inthebooksand records
oftheAssociation.
notice
i
s
effective
tobartheuseoftheOwner
orthe
Proper
Owner'sexchangersreceiving
use rights
suchtimeas theOwner is
througha nonaffiliated
exchangeprogram,until
no longer
TheAssociation
userights
an affiliated
delinquent.
may alsobarexchangeusersreceiving
through
exchange
written
notice
totheaffiliated
ofuse. Any costsreasonably
programby providing
exchangeprogramofthedenial
incurred
inconnection
withits
enforcement
oftheright
todenytheuseofUnits,
Vacation
Homes or
by theAssociation
otherCondominiumProperty,
withany costsreasonably
incurred
an
affiliated
together
by
exchangecompany in
connection
withthesame,may be assessedby theAssociation
the
that
Owner;provided,
however,
against delinquent
suchcostsshall,
atany one time,
be intheamountoffivepercent
ofthetotal
amountof
contained
(5%)
delinquency
inthenotice
orfifteen
dollars
whichever
is
giventotheOwner perOwnershipInterest
($15)perOwnershipInterest,
unlessChapter721 isamended subsequent
totherecording
ofthis
toprovide
fora greater
amount.
less,
Declaration,
8.3.4.2 Rental.Provided
thattheAssociation
has properly
and timely
toa
givennotice
Owner pursuant
toSection
8.3.4.1
andtoany affiliated
theAssociation
ispermitted,
but
delinquent
exchangeprogram,
notrequired,
toreserve
and renta Vacation
Home on behalf
ofthedelinquent
Owner and anyappurtenant
use rights
and applytheproceedsofsuchrental,
netofany rental
travel
or
commissions,
cleaning
charges,
agentcommissions,
other
reasonable
and
incurred
theAssociation
in
to
any
commercially
rentals,
chargesreasonably usually
by
securing
thedelinquent
Owner'saccountpursuant
toChapter721.The notice
ofintent
torentmustbe givenatleast
thirty
(30)
tothereservation,
and must be delivered
totheOwner inthemanner required
fornotices
underSection
days prior
8.3.4.1.
The notice
ofintent
to rent,
inthenotice
whichmay be included
muststatein
8.3.4.1,
required
by Section
theAssociation's
notcommence on a dateearlier
efforts
tosecurea rental
will
thanten(10)
conspicuous
typethat:
(i)
thedateofthenotice
ofintent
torent;
thedelinquency
infull,
unlesstheOwner satisfies
orunlessthe
days after
(ii)
Owner producessatisfactory
evidencethatthedelinquency
does notexist,
theOwner will
be bound by thetermsof
contract
entered
into
withrespect
totheOwner'sOwnershipInterest
orappurtenant
use
any rental
by theAssociation
will
theOwner
r
emain
liable
for
difference
betweentheamountofthe
and
thenetamount
rights;
(lii)
any
delinquency
contract
and applied
thedelinquency
tothis
andtheAssociation
shall
producedby therental
Section,
against
pursuant
notbe required
toprovide
further
notice
totheOwner
residual
tothis
S
ection.
any
regarding
any
pursuant
delinquency
The Association
isnotrequired
to:(i)
solicit
rentals
foreveryor any delinquent
Owner'sOwnershipinterest;
rent
(ii)
therights
associated
withtheentire
or
t
he
obtain
rental
rate
available
or
OwnershipInterest;(iii)
highest
nightly
any
rental
rate.However,theAssociation
mustuse reasonable
efforts
tosecurea rental
thatiscommensurate
particular
withotherrentals
ofsimilar
OwnershipInterests.
8.3.4.3 Effect
on Reservations.
thatan Owner isnotpermitted
touse
Notwithstanding
a UnitorVacationHome as a result
oftheimposition
ofthelockoutprocedures
setforth
inSection
such
8.3.4.1,
unused(orunreserved,
as applicable)
Vacation
Homes and OwnershipInterests,
theVacation
P
oirits
Units,
including
associated
withsuch OwnershipInterests,
shallstill
be subject
to the priorities
and restrictions
of theVacation
and
useofsuchunused
as applicable)
Vacation
Homes
Units,
OwnershipPlan,regarding
availability
(orunreserved,
and OwnershipInterests,
theVacation
Points
associated
withsuchOwnershipInterests.
including
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8.3.4.4 Certificate.
Withinthirty
a written
(30)days after
receiving
requestfroman
inwriting
the
ora
authorized
tomake
a
Owner,an agentdesignated
written
Owner,
to
by
person
request
pursuant
Section
Florida
theAssociation
a certificate,
must provide
an
officer
or
Statutes,
ofthe
721.15(7)(b),
signedby
agent
suchastheManagementCompany,tothepersonrequesting
thecertificate,
Association,
theamountofany
thatstates
transfer
owed totheAssociation,
and ofanyassessment,
assessment,
fee,orothermoneys currently
transfer
fee,or
othermoneys approvedby theAssociation
thatwill
be due within
thenextninety
totheUnitor
(90)days,withrespect
as wellas any information
contained
inthebooksand records
oftheVacation
OwnershipInterest,
OwnershipPlan
thelegal
and use planrelated
tothedesignated
UnitorOwnershipInterest.
regarding
description
8.3.5 PaymentsofAssessments.No Owner may withhold
ofany
paymentofallorany portion
or special
assessmentorothersums due theAssociation
becauseofany dispute
whichmay exist
between
regular
thatOwner andanother
theBoard,theManagementCompany orDVD oramong anyofthem,
Owner,theAssociation,
butrather
eachOwner must pay all
amountsdue theAssociation
when due pendingresolution
ofanydispute.
8.3.6 DVD's RiqhtofFirst
Liens.Forso longas DVD owns
Refusal;
AssignmentofAssociation
an Ownershipinterest,
DVD shall
havea right
offirst
offirst
whichright
refusal
isa covenantrunning
withthe
refusal,
forthepurchasefromtheAssociation
ofany lien
on any OwnershipInterest
land,
oroftitle
toanyOwnershipinterest
obtained
foreclosure
ofa deed inlieu
offoreclosure
in
by theAssociation
throughthelien
processor by acceptance
return
forthepaymentby DVD totheAssociation
ofthereasonable
costsincurred
theAssociation
toforeclose
the
by
ifany,and any unpaidassessments,
and late
lien,
on such unpaid
RepairExpenses(andinterest
chargesaccruing
assessmentsor RepairExpenses)and Ad ValoremRealEstateTaxesforsuch OwnershipInterest.
at
Alternatively,
theelection
ofDVD inits
DVD
theBoard
and
toother
termsand
for
the
conditions
discretion,
may agree
assignment
ofthelien
or acquired
after
ofalienbutinno eventlater
thanthirty
OwnershipInterest.
Accordingly,
filing
(30)days
after
ofa certificate
oftitle
oracceptance
ofa deed inlieu
offoreclosure,
theAssociation
mustnotify
DVD ofits
receipt
ofthelien
oritsreceipt
ofa certificate
oftitle
orits
ofa deed inlieu
offoreclosure.
of
filing
acceptance
Upon receipt
such notice,
DVD shall
determine
whethertoexercise
its
offirst
refusal
as setforth
inthis
Section
8.3.6.IfDVD
right
elects
toexercise
its
offirst
DVD shall
theAssociation
ofsuchelection,
and thepurchaseby DVD
refusal,
right
notify
shall
be closedon orbefore
a closing
datereasonably
established
DVD.
If
DVD
fails
to
theAssociation
ofits
by
notify
election
toexercise
such right
offirst
within
i
ts
refusal
after
ofnotice
f
romthe
the
sixty
(60)days
Association,
receipt
Association
retain
or
ofthelien
o
rtitle
tothe
Interest
as
it
determines.
dispose
may
Ownership
8.3.7 Partial
alienagainst
an entire
Unitforall
ora portion
Redemption.IftheAssociation
places
ofunpaidassessments
forthatUnit,
theAssociation
inthatUnit,
which
may accepta partial
paymentfroma Cotenant
as tothatCotenant's
inthatUnit.The Association's
partial
paymentisdeemed toremovethelien
OwnershipInterest
ofa partial
theAssociation
fromenforcing
theremaining
ofthelien
acceptance
paymentdoes notpreclude
portion
theUnitnordoes itpreclude
theAssociation
frommakinga special
assessmenttocoverallotherunpaid
against
assessments
fortheUnit.
8.3.8 Rightsof Association.
inthisDeclaration
isto be construed
as a
Nothingcontained
modification
of any rights
or remediesof the Association
related
to assessmentspursuantto Chapter718 or
thattheCondominiumDocumentsallowadditional
remediestothoseexpressly
set
Chapter721,excepttotheextent
forth
inChapter718 or Chapter721,as applicable,
and totheextent
thatsuchadditional
remediesarepermitted
by
Chapter718 orChapter721,as applicable.
8.3.9 Management Company Exercise
of Riqhts.The Management Company isauthorized
to
exercise
all
Association
as setforth
inthis
Section
8.3inthename oforon behalf
oftheAssociation.
rights
8.4
Common Surplus.Each Owner owns a shareoftheCommon Surplusattributable
toeach Unit
owned inaccordance
withExhibit
"D."
8.5
RefundsofCommon Surplus.
IftheAssociation
refunds
all
ora portion
ofany Common Surplus
to
theOwnersforanyfiscal
in
whichDVD
suchrefund
w
ill
be
asofthedate
ofclosing
year
paidanyassessment,
prorated
ofany saleofa UnitorOwnershipInterest
suchyear,
andtheprorated
upon whichthesalewas closedby DVD during
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amountallocable
totheperiod
oftimeofDVD'sownership
will
be refunded
toDVD by theAssociation.
directly
Except
as toDVD, on transfer
ofa Unitoran OwnershipInterest,
thetransferor
shall
notbe entitled
toany Common Surplus
atthetimeofthetransfer,
whichshall
remainwiththeAssociation.
existing
DVD Guarantee.Pursuant
8.6
toChapter718 and Chapter721,DVD hastheoption,
inits
discretion,
toguarantee
toeachOwner intheCondominium,
on a yearly
theCommon Expenses,
exclusive
ofAd Valorem
basis,
RealEstateTaxes. If,
ina particular
to implementthisguarantee,
thensuch guarantee
will
be
year,DVD elects
disclosed
on thebudgetfortheapplicable
Inconsideration
ofthis
DVD
shall
b
e
excusedfromthe
year.
guarantee,
shareoftheCommon Expenseswhichotherwise
wouldhavebeenassessedagainst
its
unsoldinterests
paymentofits
intheCondominiumduringthetermoftheguarantee.As a consequenceofthisexemption,
DVD shall
pay any
difference
betweenactual
collected
fromall
Ownersand incomefromothersources.DVD
expenseand assessments
will
as theexpensesareincurred
each year
pay such expenseas neededtomeet theexpensesoftheAssociation
whiletheguarantee
isineffect.
Forthepurposeofcalculating
DVD's obligation
undera guarantee
by DVD pursuant
tothis
Section
amountsexpendedforany insurance
8.6,
coveragerequired
by laworby theCondominiumDocuments
and depreciation
torealproperty
shall
be excludedfromCommon Expensesincurred
expense related
duringthe
that
forreal
that
isused
forthe
of
revenue
or
other
guaranteeperiod,
except
property
production fees,
income,
be excludedonlytotheextent
ofsuch
depreciation
expenseshall
theyexceedthenetincomefromtheproduction
orother
r
evenues
income.
fees,
the
anyguarantee
by DVD, any Common Expensesincurred
Notwithstanding
during
froma natural
disaster
oran actofGod,whicharenotcoveredby insurance
guarantee
period
resulting
proceedsfrom
theinsurance
maintained
be assessedagainst
will
allOwners owningOwnershipinterests
on the
by theAssociation,
dateofsuch natural
disaster
oractofGod, including
DVD withrespect
toitsunsoldinterests
intheCondominium;
oftimeDVD controls
theAssociation
toSection
Florida
however,thatduring
provided,
any period
718.301,
pursuant
theAssociation
maintains
allinsurance
Section
Florida
Statutes.
DVD
@,
721.165,
coveragesrequired
by
reserves
theright,
butnottheobligation,
inits
toextend
and
increase
this
for
oneormore
discretion,
guarantee
periods
ofone yeareachafter
theexpiration
oftheinitial
period.
guarantee
9.

THE ASSOCIATION.

9.1
Powersand Duties.
The Association
isresponsible
fortheoperation
oftheCondominiumand must
fulfill
its
functions
toChapter718,Chapter721,theprovisions
ofthisDeclaration,
and theprovisions
ofthe
pursuant
Articles
of Incorporation
and theBylaws.The Association
shall
havethepowersand duties
inChapter
as setforth
theArticles
ofIncorporation
andtheBylaws,
andtotheextent
notinconsistent
with
718,Chapter721,this
Declaration,
theforegoing
and Chapter617,Florida
as applicable.
The powers
authorities,
Statutes,
Statutes,
Chapter607,Florida
oftheAssociation
shall
be exercisable
thevoteorapproval
oftheOwnersorany Owner,expect
by theBoardwithout
as required
underApplicable
Law ortheCondominiumDocuments,butshall
be subject
totheright
oftheWDPR to
of
suchexercise
whereandtotheextent
in
theMaster
Declaration
andtheGroundLeaseand
approve
power
provided
theright
ofDVD toapprovesuchexercise
ofpowerwhereand totheextentprovided
intheGround Leaseand the
otherCondominiumDocuments.
9.2
Each Owner becomes a member oftheAssociation
tothe
MembershipinAssociation.
pursuant
oftheArticles
ofIncorporation
and Bylaws.Each Unithasone (1)voteintheAssociation.
The voteofthe
provisions
Unitmustbe castby its
Where a Unitisowned by morethanone Owner,theCotenants
must
VotingRepresentative.
file
a VotingCertificate
withtheAssociation,
inaccordance
withtheArticles
ofIncorporation
and Bylaws,
forth
setting
whichCotenantisdesignated
as theVotingRepresentative
forthatUnit.CommercialUnits
do nothaveany votesin
theAssociation.
9.3

Articles
ofIncorporation.
A copyoftheinitial
Articles
ofIncorporation
areattached
as Exhibit
"B"and
inthis
D
eclaration
this
r
eference.
incorporated
by
9.4
as Exhibit
"C"and incorporated
inthis
Declaration
Bylaws.A copyoftheinitial
Bylawsareattached
reference.
by this
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9.5

Limitation
On Liability
ofAssociation.
thedutyoftheAssociation
tomaintain
and
Notwithstanding
oftheCondominium
theAssociation
isnotliable
toOwnersforinjury
repair
ordamage,otherthan
portions
Property,
forthecostofmaintenance
and repair,
causedby any latent
condition
oftheproperty
tobe maintained
and repaired
orcausedby theelementsorotherOwnersorpersons.
by theAssociation,
9.6
Association
PowersOn Merger;
ofOtherCondominiums.Ifthis
Condominiumismerged,
Operation
to Chapter718 and Article
20 ofthisDeclaration,
withanotherindependent
pursuant
and separate
condominiumto
forma single
theAssociation
isexpressly
to
condominium,
and
the
empowered
manage
operate resulting
single
condominiumas provided
forinChapter718 and thisDeclaration.
The Association
isalsospecifically
empowered to
and independent
condominiumsthattheBoardelects
tomanage,
manage,operateand maintain
any otherseparate
and
maintain
f
romtimetotimeinaccordance
withChapter718,thisDeclaration
operate
and thedeclaration
of
condominiumofsuchotherseparate
and independent
condominium.
9.7
on Assignment
Restraint
ofSharesand Assets.Each Owner'sshareinthefundsand assetsofthe
Association
cannotbe assigned,
ortransferred
inany mannerexceptasan appurtenance
totheOwner's
hypothecated
UnitorOwnershipInterest.
9.8
Transfer
ofControl
ofAssociation.
Owners otherthanDVD areentitled
toelectmembers ofthe
Boardatsuchtimesas areprescribed
Section
F
lorida
Statutes.
thetransfer
ofcontrol
718.301,
by
Notwithstanding
Florida
inits
toperpetuate
orretain
requirements
prescribed
718.301,
,DVD isentitled,
by Section
discretion,
control
oftheAssociation
ifpermitted
todo so pursuant
toChapter718 orChapter721,as theymay be amended from
timeto timewithrespectto transfer
of control
of condominiumassociations
or timeshare
condominiumowners
associations.
9.9
on behalfofthe Owners,isauthorized
to
Property
Management Aqreement. The Association,
formanagement ofthe Condominiumand to delegate
contract
to such contractor
allpowers and dutiesof the
Association
theGround
exceptsuchas arespecifically
required
by Chapter718,Chapter721,theMasterDeclaration,
oftheBoardor members oftheAssociation.
Lease,ortheCondominiumDocumentsto have approval
The initial
and DVCM, as the Management Company.
PropertyManagement Agreement is between the Association
inthis
contained
Declaration
tothecontrary,
itistheintent
ofthisDeclaration
thatthe
Notwithstanding
any provisions
Boarddoes nothave the power to independently
terminate
the Property
Management Agreement.The Property
inaccordance
withitsown termsor by thevoteoftheOwners in
Management Agreementmay onlybe terminated
accordance
withChapter718 orChapter721,as applicable.
9.10
Vacation
on behalf
oftheOwners,isauthorized
tocontract
for
OwnershipPlan.The Association,
the operation
of theVacationOwnershipPlanand to delegate
to such contractor
allpowers and dutiesof the
inthisregard.A copy oftheinitial
Association
fortheoperation
oftheVacation
MembershipAgreement,providing
with
DVCM
isattached
a
s
"F."
Exhibit
inthisDeclaration
contained
OwnershipPlan,
Notwithstanding
any provisions
tothecontrary,
itistheintent
ofthisDeclaration
thattheBoarddoes nothavethepowertoindependently
terminate
theMembershipAgreement.The MembershipAgreementmay onlybe terminated
inaccordance
withits
own terms.
9.11
Possession
and Use ofVacation
Homes. The Association,
on behalf
oftheOwners,isauthorized
toarrangefortheassignment
ofthepossession
and useofVacation
Homes by ownersfromotherresorts,
including
otherDVC Resorts,
and thepossession
and useofaccommodations
atotherresorts
by Owners. Inthis
regardand
withrespect
totheDVC Reservation
hasentered
into
theDVC ResortAgreementforthe
Component,theAssociation
version
of whichisattachedas Exhibit
"G." Notwithstanding
Condominium,a copy of theinitial
any provisions
contained
inthis
Declaration
tothecontrary,
itistheintent
ofthis
Declaration
thattheBoarddoesnothavethepower
to independently
terminate
theDVC ResortAgreement. The DVC ResortAgreementmay onlybe terminated
in
accordance
withits
own terms.
9.12
Board's
DVD Easementsand Riqhts.
The Boarddoesnothavetheauthority
Authority
Respectinq
to grant,
terminate
or move any easementor right
to
or
reserved
tothis
modify,
granted
by DVD, withrespect
Declaration
ortheCondominiumProperty,
theprior
without
ofDVD.
approval
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9.13
PowertoAcquire,
The Association
hasthepower,
Lease,and License
Convey,Mortqaqe,
Property.
toand hold,conveyor mortgagenon-CondominiumProperty
title
and Condominium
throughitsBoard,to acquire
Association
and Common Elements;
thattheAssociation
first
obtains
Property,
however,
including
Property
provided,
ofDVD. The Boardshall
havethepower,and without
theapproval
ofOwners,butsubject
totheapproval
of
approval
orobtain
to (a)lease,
easementstononDVD, forso longas DVD owns a Unitoran OwnershipInterest
license,
CondominiumProperty
fortheAssociation
as lesseeorgrantee,
orgrant
easementswithrespect
to
license,
(b)lease,
theCondominiumProperty,
Association
and
Common
f
or
theAssociation
as
lessor
o
r
Elements,
including
Property
and
enter
into
to
and
other
oruse
leaseholds,
grantor, (c)
licenses,
agreements acquire
memberships,
possessory
inlandsorfacilities,
interests
and otherrecreational
Allcosts
facilities.
clubs,
courses,
marinas,
including
country
golf
associated
withtheforegoing
shall
be Common Expenses.The Boardshall
alsohavethepowertochargeOwnersa
usefeefortheuseofCommon Elements,
Limited
Common ElementsorAssociation
totheapproval
Property,
subject
of DVD, forso longas DVD owns a Unitoran OwnershipInterest.
Neither
theAssociation
northeBoardhasthe
Inaddition,
neither
theAssociation
nor
powertoconvey,mortgageorleaseany Unitnotowned by theAssociation,
theBoardmay convey,mortgage,
orlicense
Limited
Common
Elements
orCommercial
Unit
LCEs
without
lease,
any
theapproval
oftheOwnersoftheUnitorCommercialUnittowhichtheLimited
Common ElementorCommercialUnit
LCE isappurtenant.
9.14
Services.
The Association,
its
and maintain
Services
forthe
Board,will
Utility
through
acquire
Utility
Condominium Property;
however,thatwithrespectto internet
access,data transmission,
provided,
telephonic
orany other
similar
mediatransmission
usessuchacquisition
and maintenance
shall
be subject
tothe
communication,
ofDVD toderive
theOwnersand any otherpersons.
right
any and allrevenuefromsuchuse by theAssociation,
9.15
theBoard,inresponsetodamage causedby
EmerqencyPowers.The Association,
acting
through
an eventforwhicha state
ofemergencyisdeclared
toSection
Florida
inthelocale
inwhich
252.36,
Statutes,
pursuant
theCondominiumislocated,
butisnot
exercise
the
tobe
exercised
it
to,
may,
required
powerspermitted
by pursuant
toSection
Florida
Statutes.
theright
tolevyspecial
assessments
without
a vote
718.1265,
Emergencypowersinclude
oftheOwners and theright
torequire
12.24inthe
theevacuation
oftheCondominiumProperty
toSection
pursuant
eventof a mandatoryevacuation
orderinthelocale
inwhichtheCondominiumislocated.The special
powers
authorized
underthis
Section
9.15shall
be limited
tothattimereasonably
toprotect
thehealth,
and
necessary
safety,
welfare
oftheAssociation,
and theOwners andtheOwners'lessees,
licensees
and exchangers
and
invitees,
guests,
such otherpersonswho may lawfully
be entitled
tocome on theCondominiumProperty
and shall
be reasonably
tomitigate
further
necessary
damage and make emergencyrepairs.
10.

ifany,thatistobe carried
INSURANCE. The insurance,
otherthantitle
on theCondominium
insurance,
will
b
e
the
Property
provisions:
governedby
following
10.1

toPurchase;
Named Insured.
Authority

10.1.1 Allinsurance
on theCondominiumProperty
will
be purchasedby theAssociation
policies
froma fiscally
todo business
intheStateofFlorida
andwill
havea minimumtermof
responsible
company authorized
one (1)year.
10.1.2 Exceptforany insurance
forUnits
thatarenotsubject
totheVacation
acquired
Ownership
will
be theAssociation
and as agentfortheOwners,without
Plan,thenamed insured
individually
namingthem,and
as agentfortheir
orotherlienholder
orownerofanyother
interest
intheCondominiumProperty.
respective
Mortgagees
Such policies
must provide
thatpaymentsby theinsurer
forlossesmustbe made totheAssociation
ortheInsurance
and
all
and
endorsements
o
n
such
mustbe
with
theAssociation
ortheInsurance
Trustee,
policies
policies
deposited
Trustee.The Boardwill
endeavorto obtain,
ifreasonably
available
and where applicable,
insurance
that
policies
thattheinsurer
waivesitsrights
to subrogation
as to any claimagainst
ortheir
Owners,theAssociation,
provide
licensees
and exchangers.
lessees,
invitees,
respective
guests,
10.1.3 Notwithstanding
thecertain
tobe obtained
tothis
required
pursuant
typesof insurance
inobtaining
insurance
theBoard may consider
suchfactors
as available
insurance
and
related
Article,
coverages
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amountsof any related
and coveragelimitations;
premiums inthe marketplace;
deductibles,
typesof exclusions,
maximum lossrelating
totheinsured
towhicha givenperil
is
probable
term;theextent
property
duringthepolicy
insurable
undercommercially
reasonable
maintenance
or replacement
reserves
on
terms;amountsofany deferred
risks
withthelocation
associated
oftheproperty;
andtheage and typeofconstruction
hand;geographyand anyspecial
oftheproperty;
thatinno eventwill
theAssociation
less
insurance
however,
provided,
purchase
(intermsofcoverage
ortype)
thanisrequired
718
and
as
721,
by Chapter
Chapter
applicable.
10.2
must be made forthe issuanceof Mortgageeendorsementsand
Mortqaqees. Provisions
memoranda ofinsurance
totheMortgageesofOwners on request.
Such policies
must provide
thatpaymentsby the
insurer
forlossesmust be made totheAssociation
ortheInsurance
and allpolicies
and endorsements
on
Trustee,
suchpolicies
mustbe deposited
withtheAssociation
ortheInsurance
Trustee.
10.3
Personal
ofOwners. Ifdesired,
Owners may obtain
insurance
Property
property
coverageon their
attheir
own expenseandfortheir
own personal
and living
isnot
personal
property
liability
expenses.Such insurance
theresponsibility
oftheAssociation.
Insurance
issuedtoindividual
Owners shall
that
the
policies
provide
coverage
afforded
isprimary
overtheamountrecoverable
underany otherpolicy
thesame property
by such policies
covering
and shall
include
a waiverofsubrogation
infavor
oftheAssociation.
10.4

Coveraqe.

10.4.1 Casualty.
Allimprovements
on theCondominiumProperty
mustbe insured
inan amount
value(subject
toreasonable
exclusive
offoundation
and
equaltothemaximum insurable
replacement
deductibles),
excavation
costsand itemsnormally
excludedfromcoverage,
as determined
by theBoardfromtimetotime.All
Association
must be insuredforitscurrent
owned by the
cost,and allpersonalproperty
Property
replacement
Association
shall
be insured
forits
as determined
fromtimetotimeby theBoard.The CondominiumProperty
value,
insurance
inaddition
totheMasterDeclaration
withrespect
toany shared
may be coveredby a blanket
policy
Property
that
theDVD
and
the
as
for
theOwners
and
their
are
facilities,
Association,agent
provided
respective
Mortgagees,
named as losspayeesas their
interests
respective
may appear.
10.4.1.1 To theextent
suchcoverages
areavailable
and reasonably
affordable,
coverage
mustinclude
and afford
protection
against:
windand otherhazardsnormally
covered
flood,
(i) Lossordamage by fire,
extendedcoverageendorsement;
by a standard
asfromtimetotimearecustomarily
coveredwithrespect
(ii) Suchotherrisks
tobuildings
similar
inconstruction,
location
and useas thebuilding
on theCondominiumProperty,
allperils
including
covered
the
"all
wheresuchis
malicious
available,
vandalism,
mischief,
special
normally
by
policy
(flkla risk")
including
asandtotheextent
sprinkler
available,
sprinkler
leakage,
damage,waterandflood
damage,andsuchother
coverage,
thatmay fromtimetotimebe required
and inthebest
by laworbe deemed by theBoardtobe necessary,
proper,
interests
oftheAssociation
as a whole;
and debris
and
removal;
(iii)The costofdemolition
a steamboiler,
a broadformpolicy
ofrepair
(iv) IftheCondominiumcontains
and replacement
steamboiler
and machinery
insurance
inthelesser
theamountoftheinsurable
of(i)
(orendorsement)
valueofthebuilding
or (ii)
two million
dollars
housingtheboiler,
($2,000,000)
(orsuchotheramount as theBoard
deems advisable).
10.4.1.2 Everyproperty
insurance
shall
ata minimum provide
policy
primary
coverage
forall
oftheCondominium
inaccordance
as
installed
or
oflike
kindand quality
portions
replacements
Property initially
withtheoriginal
arenotavailable,
as theyexisted
at
or,iftheoriginal
plansand specifications
plansand specifications
thetimethatthefirst
UnitorOwnershipInterest
isconveyedtoan Owner by DVD.
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10.4.2 LiabilitY
Insurance.The Association
willobtainand maintain
infull
forceand effect
commercialgeneralliability
insurance
arrest
a
nd
false
invasion
of privacy
libel,
slander,
(including
bodilyinjury,
and
insurance
with
suchlimits
totime
astheBoard
fromtime
the
coverage) property
determine,
damage
may
insuring
Association
to the public
or the Owners (and their
licensees
and
lessees,
againstany liability
guests,invitees,
outoforincident
totheownership,
or
control,
existence,
exchangers)
arising
operation,
management,maintenance
use oftheCommon Elements,
oftheAssociation.
Association
and any otherareasunderthecontrol
The
Property
Owners willbe included
in connection
as additional
but onlyforclaimsand liabilities
withthe
insureds,
arising
useormanagement oftheCommon ElementsandAssociation
as
in
existence,
ownership,
Property.
Except required
thisDeclaration,
inthis
Declaration
istobe
construed
t
o
theBoardtoobtain
such
as
nothing
require
coverage a
condition
totheAssociation
business.
ofthe
WDPR
the
Board,
precedent
conducting
Upon
agreement
may obtain
and maintain
suchinsurance
forthebenefit
oftheCondominiumand insucheventtheAssociation
shall
be made a
named insured.
The Association's
shareofthecostofanysuchinsurance
shall
bea Common Expense.The insurance
will
coverclaimsofone ormore insured
otherinsured
and theamountoftheinsurance
will
not
parties
against
parties
be lessthanthreemillion
withrespect
dollars
toinjury
ordeathtooneormore personsorproperty
($3,000,000)
damage
foranysingle
ofcommercial
occurrence.
Such policy
insurance
will
include
thefollowing:
general
liability
10.4.2.1 Coverageforcontractual
fornon-ownedand hired
automobiles,
liability,
liability
bailee's
host
andsuchother
risks
and,ifapplicable,
liability,
garagekeeper's
liability,liquor
liability,
liability,
employer's
as will
be
covered
with
to
similar
totheCondominiumin
and
use.
customarily
construction,
location,
respect projects
10.4.2.2A crossliability
ofa named insured
endorsementunderwhichtherights
under
thepolicy
will
notbe prejudiced
withrespect
toan action
another
insured.
against
10.4.2.3A "severability
of interest"
endorsementwhichwill
theinsurer
from
preclude
actsoftheAssociation
oranother
Owner.
denyingliability
coveragetoan Owner becauseofthenegligent
orendorsementthatno actoromission
10.4.2.4A provision
voidthe
by an Owner will
or
as
the
a
condition
to
under
other
operate
policy
recovery
policy
person
by any
10.4.3 Worker's
Worker's
insurance
to
Compensation.
compensation
coverageistobe obtained
theextent
tomeetthe
oflaw.
necessary
requirements
10.4.4 Fidelity
Bond. Fidelity
inthename oftheAssociation
insurance
be carried
for
coveragewill
allpersonswho control
ordisburse
fundsoftheAssociation.
As usedinthis
Section
theterm"all
10.4.4,
personswho
control
ordisburse
fundsoftheAssociation"
means thosepersonsauthorized
tosignAssociation
checks,and the
oftheAssociation.
and treasurer
The total
amountoffidelity
bond coveragerequired
foreach
president,
secretary
be inthecustodyoftheassociation
orits
personmustcoverthemaximum fundsthatwill
managementagentatany
one time.
IftheCondominiumislocated
10.4.5 FloodInsurance.
within
an areahavingspecial
flood
hazards
forwhichfloodinsurance
has been made available
undertheNational
FloodInsurance
thenthe
Program("NFlP'),
will
Association
or"blanket"
obtainand pay,as a Common Expense,the premiumson a "master"
offlood
policy
coveredby therequired
insurance
on thebuildings
and any otherCondominiumProperty
formofpolicy
("insurable
inan amountdeemed appropriate,
butnotlessthanthelesser
of:themaximum coverageavailable
under
property"),
the NFlP forallbuildings
within
and otherinsurable
of
the
Condominiumlocated
w
ithin
a
any portion
property
floodhazardarea;orone hundredpercent
ofall
cost"
such buildings
and
designated
(100%)ofcurrent
"replacement
will
inthemostcurrent
otherinsurable
Such policy
be ina formthatmeetsthecriteria
setforth
on
guidelines
property.
thesubject
issuedby theFederal
Insurance
Administration.
Ifobtainable
and economically
the Board may obtain
10.4.6 BusinessInterruption.
feasible,
on any or allVacationHomes. The named insuredmust be the
businessinterruption
or lossof use insurance
Association
as their
and as agentfortheOwners,without
namingthem,and as agentfortheMortgagees
individually
interests
may appear.
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10.4.7 Other.Such otherinsurance
as theBoarddetermines
fromtimetotimeto
may be carried
be desirable.
10.5
Premiumsand Deductibles.
Premiumsforobtaining
and maintaining
insurance
and other
policies
withinsurance
sharesofthepremiumson
expensesinconnection
purchasedby theAssociation
policies
(orprorated
insurance
ofWDPR totheextent
suchinsurance
coverstheCondominiumorthe
purchasedby oron behalf
policies
area Common Expense.Any insurance
underthisSection
10 may include
reasonable
Association)
policy
required
deductibles
as determined
of5 percent
orlessshall
be deemed tobe reasonable
by theBoard(adeductible
perse).
tobe paid,ifany,on insurance
shall
be a Common
Any deductible
required
policies
purchasedby theAssociation
accounttobe established
to pay theamountofdeductibles,
ifany,on
Expense. The Boardmay causea reserve
insurance
theAssociation.
In
thedeductible
reserve
account
theBoardmay useany
purchasedby
policies
computing
life"
calculation
thatitdeems reasonable.
"expected
10.6
Insurance
ShareofProceeds.Allinsurance
areto
Trustee;
policies
purchasedby theAssociation
be forthebenefit
oftheAssociation,
theOwners,and anyMortgagees
astheir
interests
a
nd
must
appear,
may
provide
thatall
lossesaretobe paidtotheAssociation
ofeither
theBoardor
proceedscovering
or,attheelection
property
(i)
forso longas DVD owns a UnitorOwnershipInterest,
toa named Insurance
Trustee.
The
discretion,
(2)DVD, inits
Insurance
Trustee
isnotliable
forpaymentofpremiumsorforthefailure
tocollect
insurance
The
any
proceeds. duty
oftheInsurance
Trustee
istoreceive
suchproceedsasarepaidand holdtheproceedsintrust
forthepurposesstated
inthis
Declaration
forthebenefit
oftheAssociation,
theOwners,and anyMortgagees
inthefollowing
shares;
provided,
on therecords
oftheInsurance
Trustee:
however,thatsuchsharesneednotbe setforth
10.6.1 Proceedson Accountof Damaqe toCommon Elementsand Limited
Common Elements.
Proceedson accountofdamage toCommon Elementsand Limited
Common Elements,
when suchCommon Elements
orLimited
Common Elementsarenottobe restored,
istobe heldinundivided
sharesforeach Owner,suchshare
thesame
astheundivided
sharein
theCommon
Elements
and
Limited
Common
Elementsappurtenant
toeach
being
UnitorOwnershipInterest.
10.6.2 Proceedson AccountofDamaqe toUnits.Proceedson accountofdamage toUnitsshall
be heldinthefollowing
undivided
shares:
10.6.2.1When the Condominium Property
isto be Restored.For the Owners of
to thecostof repairing
the damage suffered
damaged Unitsin proportion
by each Owner, whichcostshallbe
determined
by theBoard.
10.6.2.2When theCondominiumProperty
isnottobe Restored.
An undivided
sharefor
eachOwner,suchsharebeingthesame astheundivided
shareintheCommon Elementsappurtenant
tothatOwner's
interest
inthatUnit.
10.6.3 Mortqaqees.Ifa Mortgageeendorsementhas been issued,
any sharefortheOwner will
be heldintrust
fortheMortgageeand theOwner as their
interests
thatno Mortgagee
however,
may appear;
provided,
hastheright
todetermine
orparticipate
inthedetermination
astowhetherornotanydamaged property
isreconstructed
orrepaired,
and no Mortgageehas anyright
toapplyorhaveapplied
tothereduction
ofa mortgagedebtany insurance
ofsuchinsurance
totheprovisions
proceeds
exceptdistributions
proceedsmade totheOwner and Mortgageepursuant
ofthis
Declaration.
theforegoing,
theMortgageehastheright
toapplyorhaveapplied
tothereduction
Notwithstanding
ofits
sums ofinsurance
interest
if
toits
t
he
mortgagedebtanyorall
proceedsapplicable
mortgaged
damaged property
isnotreconstructed
orrepaired
as permitted
underthis
Declaration.
10.7
Distribution
ofProceeds.Proceedsofinsurance
received
Trustee
areto
policies
by theInsurance
be distributed
toorforthebenefit
ofthebeneficial
ownersofsuchproceedsinthefollowing
manner:
10.7.1 Allexpensesoftheinsurance
Trusteeareto be paidfirst
or provisions
made forsuch
payment.
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or reconstructed,
the
10.7.2 Ifthe damage forwhichthe proceedsare paidisto be repaired
be paidtodefray
orreconstruction
as provided
inthis
Declaration.
thecostofsuchrepair
proceedswill
Any
remaining
after
reserve
accounts.
suchcostwill
be addedtotheAssociation's
proceedsremaining
capital
defraying
10.7.3 Ifitisdetermined
inthemanner provided
inthisDeclaration
thatthedamage forwhich
will
totheOwners
are
n
otbe
reconstructed
or
the
aretobe
distributed
proceeds paid
repaired, remaining
proceeds
and Mortgagees;
remittances
toOwners and their
tothem.
Thisisa
covenantfor
Mortgageesbeingpayablejointly
thebenefit
fromthefailure
of,and may be enforced
proceedsresulting
by,anyMortgagee.Inthis
regard
any insurance
toreconstruct
or replace
inSection11.6)will
be disbursed
to
a Unit(orfroman eminentdomainaction
as setforth
affected
Owners fortheir
orreplaced
intheir
withdrawal
fromparticipation
shareofthenon-reconstructed
Unitresulting
intheHome ResortReservation
Component and theDVC Reservation
Component so thatmembers oftheClubwill
than"one-to-one
use
notbe attempting
tomake reservations
foravailable
DVC ResortVacation
Homes on a greater
i
nSection
rihttouseni htrequirement
Florida
Statutes.
as
that
termis
defined
7
21.05
ratio,"
,
theInsurance
Trusteemay rely
10.7.4 Inmakinga distribution
toOwners and their
Mortgagees,
on a certificate
oftheAssociation
made by itspresident
and secretary
as tothenames oftheOwners and their
sharesofthedistribution.
respective
10.8

Association
as Aqent and Attorney-in-Fact.
The Association,
throughitsBoard,isirrevocably
in
orownerofany otherinterest
and
orother
lienholder
for
each
appointed
agent
attorney-in-fact Owner,Mortgagee,
underthisArticle
the
the Condominium Property
forthe purposesof purchasing
and maintaining
insurance
10,
collection
and appropriate
ofall
oftheproceedsofinsurance
orany condemnation
award,theadjustment
disposition
ofalldocuments,and the
the negotiation
oflossesand theexecution
ofreleases
of liability,
theexecution
claims,
ofall
otheractsnecessary
toaccomplish
suchpurposes.
performance
11.

RECONSTRUCTION

OR REPAIR AFTER CASUALTY OR EMINENT DOMAIN.

11.1
toReconstruct
or Repair.Ifany partoftheCondominiumProperty,
Obliqation
including
any Unit,
or
VacationHome, Common Element,Limited
Common ElementorAssociation
is
destroyed
by
Property,damaged
to
thentheAssociation
has theobligation
topromptly
or repair
thedamaged property
reconstruct,
replace
casualty,
Ifsuch proceedsare
theextent
theinsurance
or repair.
replacement
proceedscoverthecostofthereconstruction,
forinSection
theAssociation
hastheobligation
toimposeand collect
a special
assessmentas provided
insufficient,
or
11.4. Notwithstanding
will
notbe reconstructed,
theforegoing,
thedamaged Condominium Property
replaced
inaccordance
with
Article
or
such
if
either
i
t
isdetermined
t
hat
theCondominiumwill
b
e
terminated
17,
repaired
underApplicable
Law. The Insurance
Trusteemay relyon a
or repair
isprohibited
reconstruction,
replacement
oftheAssociation
made by itspresident
and attested
as towhetheror notthedamaged
certificate
by itssecretary
istobe reconstructed
orrepaired.
property
11.2
or repairs
must be inaccordancewith
Plansand Specifications.
Any reconstruction,
replacement
inaccordance
with(i)
theplansand
theprovisions
oftheMasterDeclaration
and theGroundLeaseand substantially
constituted
or
and
for
the
as
plans
specifications
approvedby theBoard
specifications damaged property originally
(li)
and DVD.
or repair
theneedtorebuild,
Estimates
ofCost.Promptly
after
theAssociation
determines
replace
the
and
has
the
of
forwhichtheAssociation
reconstruction,
replacement repair,
responsibility
damaged property
ofthecosttorebuild,
orrepair.
Association
mustobtain
reliable
and detailed
estimates
replace
11.3

Trusteeis
11.4
Assessments.Iftheamount by whichan awardofinsurance
proceedstotheInsurance
a
renotsufficient
to
if
the
ofinsurance
reducedon accountofa deductible
clauseinan insurance
proceeds
policy;
if
or
at
time
or
the
theestimated
c
ostsof
Association;
reconstruction,
any
during
replacement repair
by
defray
thefundsfrom
or repair,
of reconstruction,
or repair
or on completion
reconstruction,
replacement
replacement
amountsshallbe
are insufficient,
or repair
insurance
forthe payment ofthecostsof reconstruction,
replacement
assessmentstocoverthedifference.
fromtheOwners as partofthenextregular
assessmentoras a special
collected
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The assessmentamountpaidby eachOwner will
be inproportion
totheOwner'srespective
forCommon
obligations
Expenses.
11.5
Construction
Funds. The fundsforpaymentofcostsofreconstruction
and repair
after
casualty,
whichconsist
ofproceedsofinsurance
heldby theAssociation
ortheInsurance
Trustee
and fundscollected
by the
Association
assessments
orfunds
otherwise
obtained
will
b
e
the
disbursed
Owners,
Association,
through
against
by
inpaymentofsuchcostsinthefollowing
manner:
Ifthetotal
ofassessmentsmade by theAssociation
11.5.1 Association.
inordertoprovide
funds
forthepaymentofcostsofreconstruction,
orrepair
thataretheresponsibility
oftheAssociation
ismore
replacement
thanFiveHundredThousandDollars
thenthesums paidon suchassessments
aretobe deposited
($500,000.00),
by
theAssociation
withtheInsurance
Inall
Trustee.
other
casestheManagementCompany,on behalf
oftheAssociation,
isto holdthe sums paidon such assessmentsand disburse
them in payment of thecostsof reconstruction,
or
replacement repair.
11.5.2 Insurance
Trustee.The proceedsofinsurance
collected
on accountofcasualty,
and the
sums deposited
withtheInsurance
Trusteeby theAssociation
fromcollections
ofassessmentsagainst
Owners on
fundtobe disbursed
accountofsuch casualty,
constitute
a construction
inpaymentofthecostsof reconstruction,
inthefollowing
orrepair
mannerand order:
replacement
- Minor Damaqe. Ifthe amount of the estimatedcostsof
11.5.2.1Association
or repair
thatistheresponsibility
oftheAssociation
islessthanFiveHundredThousand
reconstruction,
replacement
Dollars
then
theconstruction
fundis
tobe
in
ofsuchcosts
disbursed
on theorderoftheBoard;
($500,000.00),
payment
t
hat
on
a
that
is
a
ofan
insurance
theproceedsofwhich
however,
provided,
request
by Mortgagee
beneficiary
policy,
areincluded
intheconstruction
i
nthemanner
suchfundistobe
disbursed
for
fund,
provided the reconstruction,
or
of
replacement repair majordamage.
- Major Damaqe. Ifthe amount of the estimatedcostsof
11.5.2.2Association
oftheAssociation
orrepair
thataretheresponsibility
ismorethanFiveHundredThousand
reconstruction,
replacement
Dollars
thentheconstruction
fundistobe applied
Trustee
tothepaymentofsuch
($500,000.00),
by theInsurance
costsand paidto,orfortheaccountof,theAssociation
fromtimetotimeas thework progresses.
The Insurance
Trusteemust make paymentson the written
forwithdrawal
of insurance
requestof the Association
proceeds
a
datednotmore
thanfifteen
tosuch
a
certificate,
accompaniedby
(15)days prior
request,
signedby responsible
officer
oftheAssociation
inchargeofthework,who istobe selected
and by an architect
The
by theAssociation.
shall:
then
either
has
been
theAssociation
oris
due
certificate
setforth
t
hat
thesum
(i)
requested
paidby
justly to
or
other
who
have
rendered
services
or fumished
contractors,
subcontractors,
materialmen,
architects,
persons
inconnection
materials
withthework;(ii)
a brief
oftheservices
and materials
and any amounts
provide
description
totherequest;
statethatthesum requested
does notexceedthevalueoftheservices
and material
paidprior
(iii)
described
inthe certificate;
statethatexceptfortheamount statedinsuch certificate
to be due,thereisno
(iv)
indebtedness
knowntothepersonsigning
suchcertificate
after
due inquiry,
whichmightbecome thebasis
outstanding
orsimilar
lien
on suchworkagainst
theCommon Elementsorany Unit;
and
ofa vendor's,
materialman's
mechanic's,
that
thecost,
asestimated
the
suchcertificate
ofthe
tobe
done
work,
(v)state
person
signing
subsequent
by
remaining
inthecontrol
tothedateofsuchcertificate
doesnotexceedtheamountofinsurance
orother
fundsremaining
proceeds
oftheInsurance
thepaymentofthesum so requested.
Trustee
after
in payment ofcostsof reconstruction,
11.5.2.3 Surplus.The first
moniesdisbursed
will
If
balance
ina
construction
fundafter
or
be
frominsurance
there
is
a
replacement repair
proceeds.
paymentofall
suchbalanceistobe deposited
costsofthereconstruction,
or repair
forwhichthefundisestablished,
replacement
into
theAssociation's
reserve
accounts.
capital
11.5.2.4 Insurance
TrusteeObliqations.
of this
Notwithstanding
any otherprovision
todetermine
ofthe
whether
sums
theInsurance
Trusteeisnotrequired
Declaration,
paidby the
any
following:
(i)
whether
thedisbursements
Owners on assessments
aredeposited
theAssociation
with
theinsurance
Trustee;
(ii)
by
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fromtheconstruction
fundaretobe on theorderoftheAssociation
orotherwise;
orapproval
ofan architect
whether
(iii)
a disbursement
istobe made fromtheconstruction
theidentity
ofthepayee;or(v)theamounttobe paid.
fund;(iv)
theInsurance
Trustee
on a certificate
oftheAssociation
orsecretary
made by its
astoany
Instead,
may rely
president
orall
ofsuchmatters
and stating
thatthesums tobe paidaredue and properly
and
thename
ofthe
payable
stating
andtheamounttobe
t
hat
in
when
a
is
this
i
nstrument
tobe
named
however,
payee
paid;
provided,
Mortgagee required
Trustee
mustalsoname theMortgageeas a payeeofany distribution
ofinsurance
payee,theInsurance
proceedsto
an Owner;andfurther
that
w
hen
the
ofan insurance
ora Mortgageethatisthebeneficiary
Association,
provided,
policy
whose proceedsare included
intheconstruction
named by the
the approvalof an architect
fund,so requires,
Association
must be first
obtained
todisbursements
inpaymentofcostsof reconstruction,
prior
by theAssociation
orrepair.
replacement
11.6
EminentDomain.The Association,
throughitsBoard,isempowered todefendorsettle
any action
orthreatened
action
withrespect
incondemnation
tothetaking
ofall
oranyportion
oftheCommon ElementsorLimited
Common Elementsorany Unitorportion
ofany Unit.Upon obtaining
orthreatened
action,
knowledgeofsuchaction
theAssociation
will
all
a
ffected
ofrecord
o
fsame.
notify
Mortgagees
11.6.1 Common Elementsand Limited
Common Elements.Any awardorsettlement
made as a
result
ofthetaking
incondemnation
ofallora portion
oftheCommon ElementsorLimited
Common Elementsmust
be made payabletotheAssociation.
The Boardisresponsible
or arranging
forthereconstruction,
or
replacement
oftheCommon ElementsorLimited
Common Elementsand disbursing
tothecontractors
repair
engaged forsuch
inappropriate
as isreasonably
purpose,
progress
payments,as much oftheproceedsofsuchawardorsettlement
toeffect
or
The
balance
ofsuch
orall
o
fsuch
will
reconstruction,
necessary
replacement repair.
proceeds,
proceeds,
be disbursed
theAssociation
in
thesame
manneras
underSection
1
0.7.
insurance
by
proceeds
11.6.2 Units.Due totheuniquenatureoftheVacation
withrespect
to
OwnershipPlancreated
thisCondominium,any takingincondemnationwhichinvolves
a portion
ofa Unitthatissubject
totheVacation
oftheentire
and any awardorsettlement
mustbe made on thebasisofthe
Unit,
OwnershipPlanisdeemed a taking
oftheentire
Unit.Under such circumstances,
allinterests
inany such Unitaredeemed
takingincondemnation
or otherentity
forthe takingand the Unitceasesto be partof the
conveyedto the governmental
responsible
incondemnation
CondominiumProperty.
forthetaking
ofa Unitistobe made payable
tothe
Any awardorsettlement
inproportion
Association
forthebenefit
oftheOwners ofsuchUnitand any Mortgagees,
totheir
interests
respective
insuchUnit.Any awardor settlement,
received
fora temporary
istobe
including
any awardorsettlement
taking,
disbursed
theAssociation
in
thesame
manneras
underSection
1
0.7.
insurance
proceeds
by
11.7

of Use. Duringany reconstruction,
or repairperiod,
Owners may
Interruption
replacement
foravailable
VacationHomes undertheVacationOwnershipPlanon a
temporarily
attemptto make reservations
than"one-to-one
use right
touse night
asthat
termisdefined
inSection
Florida
ratio,"
requirement
721.05(25),
greater
Inno eventistheinterruption
Statutes.
ofusetobe deemed torelieve
affected
Owners fromany obligation
topay
assessments
orothersums due underthis
Declaration
orfromanyobligation
tomake paymentsdue toa Mortgagee.
IftheAssociation
as contemplated
underSection
suchinsurance
business
insurance
has acquired
10.4.6,
interruption
tosecure
accommodations
o
rrelated
facilities
forOwner
attheBoard's
be
used,
e
lection,
proceedsmay
replacement
If
theAssociation
not
business
use duringany reconstruction,
or
has
replacement acquisition
acquired
period.
the
to
attheAssociation's
alternate
theBoardhasthe
butnot
insurance,
secure,
interruption
right,
expense,
obligation,
or
facilities
forOwner use duringany reconstruction,
accommodationsor related
replacement acquisition
period.
accommodationsor related
Shouldthe Boarddetermine
to use Association
fundsto acquirealternate
facilities,
inregular
assessmentmay be made against
allOwners insufficient
amountsto
increases
assessmentsor special
inproportion
fundsforthepaymentofsuchcosts,
forCommon Expenses.
totheOwners'respective
obligations
provide
ofthelocation
12.
CONDOMINIUM PROPERTY RESTRICTIONS. Inrecognition
oftheCondominiumProperty
oftheTWDC Companiesasa worldleader
inproviding
within
theWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resortand inrecognition
totheCondominium
and
leisure
to
thatthe
travel
the
restrictions
apply
experiences, following
Property provide
family
isused
and
CondominiumProperty
inconformity
withtheoverall
theme,concept,
high
atmosphere, extraordinarily
ofquality
whichhavecome tobe known and expectedattheWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resortandtomeet
standards
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theobjective
ofprotecting
and peaceofmindofOwners,lessees,
thesafety,
invitees,
licensees,
enjoyment,
guests,
and exchangers.
theBoardortheManagementCompany,shall
havetheright
toremove,or
The Association,
through
have removed,fromtheCondominiumProperty
orrefuse
orprevent
orrefuse
entryontotheCondominiumProperty,
toaccepta reservation
orcancelan existing
a reservation
foroccupancyattheCondominiumProperty,
ofanyperson,
or posesa threat
toviolate
theprovisions
ofthisSection
12,whetherornotsuch
including
any Personwho violates
owns
a
Unit
orhasa
confirmed
for
or
Interest
reservation
ofa
Unit
ora Vacation
Home.
person
occupancy
Ownership
12.1

Personal
Use.

12.1.1
in its
ExceptforUnitsowned by DVD, which may be used as DVD determines
each oftheVacationHomes may be occupiedonlyas vacation
accommodations.ExceptforUnitsor
discretion,
owned by DVD, rentals
ofVacation
Homes tothegeneralpublic
by DVD orthe Management
OwnershipInterests
and
useofVacation
P
oints
i
nconnection
with
extemal
theuseoftheVacation
Homes
Company
exchangeprograms,
and Common ElementsoftheCondominiumislimited
tothe
useofPersons
and
for
recreational
uses
personal
solely
ina
and
other
entities
interests
Unit.
bycorporations
owningOwnership
12.1.2
inthis
stated
Declaration
useofVacation
Homes orthe
otherwise,
Exceptas expressly
in
this
Declaration
Common Elementsforcommercial
or
other
t
hanthe
usedescribed
purposes anypurposes
personal
isexpressly
prohibited.
be thesole
12.1.3
The Association,
throughtheBoardortheManagement Company, shall
thatdoes notconstitute
use orconstitutes
commercial
use. Forexample,
determiner
ofany useoractivity
personal
as a result
theBoardor Management Company may conclude
thatan Owner isengaged ina commercial
enterprise
others
o
freserved
Vacation
ofa pattern
ofrental
ofreserved
Vacation
H
omes
or
Homes,
frequent
occupancyby
activity
rental
orresale
useofregular
orresale
a
rental
otherthanan Owner ortheOwner'sfamily,
advertising,
maintaining
whetherinthename ofan Owner orthoserelated
to
orfrequent
ofOwnershipInterests
website,
purchaseand resale
suchOwner.
12.1.4
The provisions
of thisSection12.1do not applyto CommercialUnits,
DVD, the
ManagementCompany,orany oftheTWDC Companies.
Itisexpressly
thatthefollowing
12.2
Permitted
CommercialActivities.
contemplated
may be usedfor
Unit
oftheCondominium
Commercial
Commercial
Permitted
CommercialActivities:
LCEs;
Units;
portions
(ii)
(iii)
(i)
with
owned,usedoroperated
Property
by DVD, theManagementCompany,any oftheTWDC Companies,orothers
oftheTWDC
and
the
or
theexpresswritten
of
portions
Companies;
(iv)
permission DVD,
Management Company any
this
within
oftheadjacent
MasterDeclaration
owned by any oftheTWDC Companies.Nothingcontained
Property
DVD
with
to
is
deemed
to
suchPermitted
Commercial
Declarationtobe
Activities,
respect any of
including
by
prohibit
to its
or Management Company withrespect
itsoperations
on theCondominiumProperty,
or by theAssociation
ortotheTWDC Companies.
maintenance
ormanagement oftheCondominiumProperty,
ordinary
operation,
Common
Common Elements.The Common Elementsand Limited
12.3
Common Elementsand Limited
underthis
the
as contemplated
Elementsmay be usedonlyforthepurposesforwhichtheyareintended
Declaration,
and facilities
fortheenjoyment
ofservices
MasterDeclaration,
and theGroundLease,including
useinthefurnishing
either
on
shall
be usedas storage
ofthepersonal
useoftheOwners.No portion
oftheCondominiumProperty
areas,
thattheBoard,
a temporary
orpermanentbasisotherthanby theManagementCompany orDVD; provided,
however,
tobe used
oftheCondominiumProperty
ortheManagementCompany on behalf
oftheBoard,may designate
portions
The
Commercial
UnitLCEs
theBoardor
as storage
areaspursuant
torules
established
by
Management Company.
The
1
2.3
do
not
ofthis
S
ection
inaccordance
w
ith
21.
Article
provisions
applytoDVD,
may be usedand maintained
theManagement Company,ortheTWDC Companies.
12.4

Activities.
Nuisanceand OtherNon-Permissible

thatisthesourceofannoyancetoOwners orwhich
12.4.1 No nuisance,
or any use or practice
ofthe
or theCondominium
use
MasterDeclaration
and
interferes
withthe peaceful
Property
possession
proper
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ispermitted,
thereservation
oruse ofa Unitora
Property
(asdetermined
by theBoardinitsdiscretion)
including
Vacation
Home. No useorpractice
or
Owner
that
interferes
with
the
oftheMaster
by any
byanyoccupant
operations
Declaration
ortheCondominium
Property
Property.
12.4.2 No immoral,
offensive
orunlawful
use may be made oftheMasterDeclaration
improper,
and
all
v
alid
ordinances
and
ofall
mustbe
laws,zoning
Property,
regulations govemmentalbodieshavingjurisdiction
observed.
12.5
OFAC. The Officeof ForeignAssetsControl("OFAC")prohibits
the
DVD, the Association,
orindirectly,
intransactions
withindividuals
orentities
Management Company and any Owner fromengaging,
directly
on theSpecially
Nationals
and BlockedPersonslist
OFAC alsoadministers,
fromtime
Designated
(the"SDN List").
totime,
sanction
and embargoprogramsinvolving
certain
countries
If
at
(the"Embargood Countries"). any timean
Owner (andtheOwner'sshareholders,
iftheOwner isan entity)
to:
owners,and affiliates
becomes,orisdiscovered
be
an
orother
included
on
theSDN
List
o
ris
owned
orcontrolled
or
for
individual,
(i)
organization
entity
by, acting or
on behalf
an
orother
included
on
theSDN
be
a
resident
ornational
ofany
of, individual,
List;
organization,
entity
(ii)
be affiliated
terrorist
with,or givessupportto or receives
supportfrom,any terrorist,
Embargoed Country;
(iii)
narcotics
trafficker
or personengaged inactivities
related
to the proliferation
of weapons of mass
organization,
be an individual,
orotherentity
withwhom otherOwners,DVD, theAssociation
orthe
destruction;
(iv)
organization
of DVD, theAssociation
ortheManagement Company are prohibited
from
Management Company or any affiliates
and
thelawsand
be
outof
with
business;
laws,
compliance
anti-money
transacting
(v)
any applicable
laundering
haveanyemployee,
oradministered
source,
enforced,
director,
officer,
regulations
implemented,
by OFAC; (vi)
funding
inan Owner orany ofan Owner'saffiliates
orotherpersonorentity
witha controlling
interest
thatison theSDN List;
be directly
or(viii)
be acting
on behalf
ofan
orindirectly
controlled
(vii)
by thegovemment ofany EmbargoedCountry;
Owner shall,
a "Prohibited
and without
further
Embargoed Country(collectively,
Owner"),a Prohibited
immediately
action
ornotice
ortheManagementCompany,forfeit
andotherrights
on behalf
ofDVD, theAssociation
anyuse,voting
Owner until
suchProhibited
a
attached
totheUnitorOwnershipInterest
owned by theProhibited
Owner isno longer
Owner orProhibited
i
nthis
Prohibited
Owner. Duringsuchtimethatan Owner isa Prohibited
Transferee
defined
(as
totheUnitor OwnershipInterest
owned by theProhibited
Section12.4.5),
theuse,voting
and otherrights
attached
transfer
or attempttotransfer
Owner'sUnitor
Owner shall
be heldby theAssociation.
no Owner shall
Further,
whichwouldbe
Interest
to
orother
considered
a
Prohibited
Owner under
entity
Ownership
any individual,
organization
Plan
"Prohibited
thetermsoftheCondominiumDocumentsortheVacation
Ownership
(a
Transferee").
Any such
orotherliabilities,
andsuchtransaction
null
transfer
orattempted
transfer
Owner tofines
may be declared
may subject
andvoid.EachOwner agreestoindemnify
andholdharmless
theAssociation,
DVD, DVCM andtheTWDC Companies
fromOwner'stransfer
or
and their
officers
and directors
fromany lossesincurred
employees,
agents,
by them arising
or
Interest
to
Prohibited
Transferee.
Each
Prohibited
Owner
and
transfer
ofOwner's
Unit
attempted
Ownership
any
theAssociation,
Prohibited
Transferee
isdeemed towaiveany claimsitmay have against
DVD, DVCM orany ofthe
officers
anddirectors
asa
result
oftheforfeiture
ofanyrights
TWDC Companiesandtheir
pursuant
employees,
agents,
andtheTWDC
andtheir
tothis
Section
andwill
the
DVCM
DVD,
employees,
agents,
Companies
indemnify Association,
fromsuch person's
Owner or
status
as a Prohibited
officers
and directors
forany lossesincurred
by them arising
Prohibited
Transferee.
Whileon theCondominiumProperty,
no Personispermitted
orInvasions
ofPrivacy.
12.6
No Disturbance
or use musicalinstruments,
to make or cause to be made any noises,
radios,
televisions,
speakers,
amplifiers,
ina manner
laser
cameras,phones,recording
devices,
computersorothersuch equipmentor technology
pointers,
thatPermitted
CommercialActivity
thatdisturbs
orinvades
theprivacy
ofotherpersons.Itisexpressly
contemplated
innoise
levels
inexcessoflevels
and
useofsuch
result
or
include
hours
of
spacesmay
operation
light
may
nighttime
fireworks
and
concerts.
inareas
accommodations
u
sedas
a
that
include
residence,
including
typically
occurring
theattractiveness
and desirability
ofthe
12.7
ofCondominiumProperty.
Inordertopreserve
Condition
all
CondominiumProperty
and tointegrate
its
overall
appearancewiththatoftheWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort,
and no garbagelitter,
aretobe keptina cleanand sanitary
oftheCondominiumProperty
condition,
trash,
refuse,
parts
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ispermitted
tobe deposited,
waste,or rubbish
dumped, or keptupon theCondominiumProperty
exceptinclosed
facilities
forsuchuseand incompliance
suitable
withall
containers,
dumpstersorothergarbagecollection
Applicable
Law and as permitted
oftheBoard. Allcentrally
located
by the Board,or the Management Company on behalf
and
other
collection
shall
b
e
facilities
screened
fromviewofa
casual
and
containers,
dumpsters,
garbage
passersby
shall
atall
timesbe keptina cleancondition
withno noxious
oroffensive
odorsemanating
therefrom.
Individual
waste
located
theCondominiumProperty
shall
be designedand maintained
inconformity
withthe
receptacles
throughout
overall
careand maintenance
standards
setforth
inthis
and inconformity
Declaration
withthestandards
oftheWALT
DISNEY WORLD@ Resort.No fire
hazardisallowed
toexist.
No clothing,
orothersimilar
itemsmay
towels,
bedding,
be driedorairedinany outdoor
areaorhung overoron balconies,
inareasas
that
for
except
designated
purposeor
oftheBoard,orDVD.
approvedby theBoard,theManagementCompany on behalf
No Mininq
orDrillinq.
12.8
Thereshall
be no mining,
ordrilling
forminerals,
oil,
quarrying
gasorotherwise,
within
oftheCondominium
undertaken
Activities
in
or
any portion
dredging
any lakes;
creating,
Property.
excavating
thesurface
watermanagementsystem,
orother
facilities
oreasements;
orinstalling
maintaining
wells,
drainage
pumps
orsprinkler
oftheCondominiumProperty,
incompliance
withApplicable
Law and theMaster
systemsforany portion
shall
notbe deemed a mining,
ordrilling
as contemplated
inthis
Section.
Declaration,
quarrying
activity
12.9
or otherdisplays
or advertising
Sjgns. No signs,notices
may be place,posted,displayed,
oraffixed
on anypartoftheCondominiumProperty,
theright
isspecifically
reserved
to
maintained,
painted
except:(i)
DVD to place,
inconnection
and
affix
and
theconduct
with
of
maintain,
post,
n
otices,
display,
paint
signs,
displays
DVD's orany oftheTWDC Companies'business
on theCondominiumProperty,
related
tothe
including
advertising,
rental
orsaleofOwnershipInterests,
Vacation
or
solicitation,
Homes, orotherrelated
marketing,
hospitality,
realty,
consumerproducts
and Permitted
CommercialActivities;
OwnersofCommercialUnits
suchsignson
may maintain
(ii)
their
CommercialUnit,
or any CommercialUnitLCEs, inconnection
withuse oftheir
CommercialUnit;
or (iii)
as
inwriting
permitted
by theBoardfromtimetotime.
12.10 No Aerial
orInterference.
No exterior
ortelevision
radio
satellite
mast,tower,
wire,
aerial,
aerial,
pole,
or
o
r
stations
related
or
shall
b
e
erected
ormaintained
on the
dish,
antenna,
receiving
appurtenances equipment,
CondominiumProperty,
without
theapproval
oftheBoard,ortheManagement Company on behalf
oftheBoard.No
electrical
orelectromagnetic
ofany sortshall
be usedormaintained
orapparatus
on the
devices,
signals,
machinery,
whichcausesinterference
CondominiumProperty
withany television,
orotherwireless
received
or
radio,
reception
oftheMasterProperty
broadcast
on any otherportion
orCondominiumProperty
exceptas approvedby theBoard,the
oftheBoard,orDVD.
ManagementCompany on behalf
12.11 No Animals.No animals,
householdpets,
or poultry
ofany kindshall
be raised,
bredor
livestock,
unlessapprovedby theBoard,ortheManagement Company on behalf
ofthe
kepton theCondominiumProperty
Board.
12.12 No Chain-Link
Fences.The installation
of chain-link
fenceson the Condominium Propertyis
inconnection
with
workrelated
tothedevelopment
construction
oftheCondominium
prohibited,
excepttemporarily
the
orwith
ofthe
orthe
on
behalf
o
ftheBoard.
Board,
approval
Property
ManagementCompany
12.13 Prohibited
orsimilar
be parkedon
devices
No vehicle
shall
vehicles,
toYs,
transportation
equipment.
oftheCondominium
on
areas
for
oversized
commercial
vehicles,
Trailers,
anypart
Property,
except
designed parking.
and
recreational
trucks
withmore thansix(6)wheels(excluding
thosevehicles
owned by
vehicles,
vehicles,
buses,
DVD ortheTWDC Companies)shall
notbe permitted
on theCondominiumProperty
ordesignated
exceptintemporary
oftheBoard.No
parking
spaces,ifany,and as permitted
by DVD, theBoard,ortheManagementCompany on behalf
vehicles
shall
be parkedon theCondominiumProperty,
those
on
business
forDVD, the
commercial
except
present
TWDC Companies,theManagementCompany,theAssociation
orOwners ofCommercialUnits
orthosepermitted
to
inPermitted
Commercial
inconnection
and
with
suchcommercial
u
seorwith
the
of
engage
Activity
approval Board,
ortheManagement Company on behalf
oftheBoard.No inoperative
trailers
orothertypesof
automobiles,
trucks,
shall
be allowed
vehicles
toremainon oradjacent
toany portion
oftheCondominiumProperty
fora period
inexcess
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offorty-eight
theprior
written
ofDVD, theBoard,ortheManagement Company on behalf
(48)hourswithout
approval
oftheBoardand unless
concealed
frompublic
view.Nothing
inthis
Section
shall
theentry
orparking
contained
prohibit
of trailers,
mobilehomes or othertemporarystructures
construction
offices
in
to be used as field
by contractors
connection
withconstruction,
alteration
orreconstruction
orofmaintenance
orconstruction
vehicles
ofimprovements
alteration
or reconstruction
of
or the construction,
necessaryforthe maintenanceofthe CondominiumProperty
No
motorized
motorized
hoverboards,
skateboards,
vehicles,
improvements. bicycles,
riding
toys,
personal
pocket
devices
orsimilar
devices
orequipmentmay be
bikes,
scooters,
vehicles,
personal
transportation
toys,
transportation
usedon theCondominiumProperty
ifany,designated
exceptinsuchareasand undersuchconditions,
by theBoard,
or the Management Company on behalfof the Board,forthispurposeor withthe approvalof the Board,the
as a deviceused formedical
Management Company on behalfofthe Board,or DVD or unlesssuch isclassified
purposes.
12.14 No Private
Watercraft.
No private
watercraft
ofany kindmay be used,storedor brought
ontothe
CondominiumProperty
in
Person
suchareas
andunder
such
if
the
conditions,
Board,
except
byany
any,designated
by
ortheManagement Company, forsuch purposes,
orwiththeapproval
oftheBoard,theManagement Company on
behalf
oftheBoard,orDVD.
12.15 No Remote Controlled
Devicesor Drones. No remotecontrolled
devicessuch as helicopters,
unmanned aerial
orsimilar
or
unmanned aircraft
boats,
cars,
vehicles,
drones,
aircraft,
airplanes,
systems,
machinery,
tobe maintained
orusedon theCondominiumProperty
equipmentispermitted
exceptinsuchareasand undersuch
ifany,designated
orwiththeapproval
of
conditions,
by theBoard,ortheManagementCompany,forsuch purposes,
theBoard,theManagementCompany on behalf
oftheBoard,orDVD.
12.16 Construction;
It is expresslycontemplatedthat the construction,
Accessory Structures.
reconstruction
oralteration
ofimprovements
on theCondominiumProperty
innoiseorlight
levels
inexcess
may result
oflevels
in
areas
ofaccommodations
t
hat
areusedas
a
residence
and
typically
occurring
consisting
solely
may result
inan obstruction
ofviews.Nothing
contained
within
thisDeclaration
istobe deemed toprohibit
suchconstruction
or
suchcommercial
use.No tent,
barnorother
oraccessory
structures
shall
atanytime
shack,garage,
trailer,
temporary
be erected
andusedtemporarily
orpermanently
asa residence
orforanyotherpurpose,
exceptas approvedby Board,
the Management Company on behalfofthe Board,or DVD; provided,
mobile
however,thattemporary
structures,
in
w
ithconstruction
work
forthe
connection
construction
offices
be
used
contractors
homes, or field
may
by
oftheCondominiumProperty
withtheapproval
oftheBoard,theManagementCompany on behalf
ofthe
development
or
and
other
or
structures
be
used
time
of
caused
fire
or
Board, DVD,
temporary accessory
during
emergency
by
may
o
fthe
othercasualty
withtheapproval
oftheBoard,theManagementCompany on behalf
Board,orDVD.
12.17 HazardousMaterials
use or handling
of any
and Waste. Thereshall
be no possession,
storage,
on theCondominiumProperty,
thatany
hazardousmaterials
withApplicable
Law. To theextent
exceptincompliance
on orattheCondominiumProperty
hazardouswasteisgenerated
whetheras a
duringthetermofthisDeclaration,
oras a result
result
ofongoingbusiness
orrecreational
ofcleanuporremedial
itshall
be thesole
activities
activities,
or generating
thehazardouswasteto complywithApplicable
Law relating
tothe
ofthepersonhandling
obligation
and
offsite
suchhazardous
w
aste.
collection
of
dispositionany
generation,
ofany kind,
whethercommercial,
12.18 No Solicitation.
No solicitation
orotherwise,
educational,
religious,
inconnection
with
Permitted
Commercial
shall
be conductedanywhereon theCondominiumProperty
except
Activity
ofthe Board,or DVD. Thisrestriction
on
orwiththeapproval
ofthe Board,the Management Company on behalf
oftheTWDC
and
DVD
shall
notapplytoDVD orits
orits
solicitation
designees
(including
any
Companies),
designees
theadvertising,
as DVD determines
andas may facilitate
solicitation,
may make suchuseoftheCondominiumProperty
rental
orsaleofUnits
orOwnershipInterests
intheUnitsorotherDVC Resorts
orotherproducts
by DVD
marketing,
ofthe
andthe
and
other
devices.
I
n
orits
of
addition,
promotional
designees,
including
showing
property
display signs
intheVacation
thereservation
setforth
ofDVD'seasement
priorities
OwnershipPlan,infurtherance
notwithstanding
to
Section
4
.3.1
o
fthis
DVD
reserve
under
exercise
its
e
asement
Declaration, may
rights indefinitely oneormore
rights
touse itsHome ResortVacation
Points
toreserve
be required
suchVacation
VacationHomes as modelsbutshall
Homes as models.
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12.19 Decoration
ofUnitsorVacation
Homes. No Owner may alter
thefurnishings,
appliances,
personal
ordecorofany Unitorany Vacation
Home without
theprior
written
consentoftheBoard.DVD shall
property
onlybe
fordeclaring
a UnittotheCondominiumwiththefurnishings,
ordecor
within
responsible
appliances,
personal
property
a Unit,
or any Vacation
Home within
thatUnit,
as represented
tothepurchasers
inthatUnit.
ofOwnershipInterests
After
therecording
ofthefirst
deed ofan OwnershipInterest
ina Unit,
theBoardshall
havetheobligation
and the
todetermine
theinterior
color
decor
and
ofthe
andeachVacation
H
ome
within
that
scheme,
authority
furnishings Unit,
aswell
asthe
timeforredecorating
and renovating
suchUnit,
Vacation
Home andtheir
and DVD
Unit,
contents,
proper
shall
haveno further
inthisregard.Thisauthority
shall
theright
include
toalter,
removeor replace
obligations
any
ordecorina Unitand anyVacation
Home without
theapproval
ofanyOwner;
appliances,
personal
furnishings,
property
thatno suchchangeshall
be made without
theapproval
ofDVD so longas itowns an Ownership
however,
provided,
Interest
insuchUnit.ExceptforCommercialUnitOwners ofCommercialUnitsand Owners ofUnitswhicharenot
committedtotheVacationOwnershipPlan,and as totheinteriors
ofthoseCommercialUnitsand non-Vacation
PlanUnits
no
orOwner's
licensee
orexchanger
shall
orotherwise
lessee,
invitee,
Ownership
only, Owner,
paint
guest,
decorate
orchangetheappearanceofany partoftheCondominiumProperty
norshall
orOwner's
lessee,
any Owner
licensee
orexchangermake any additions,
orrenovations
totheCondominiumProperty.
invitee,
alterations,
guest,
12.20 No Domiciliary
Intent.
No personmay enter,
stayordwellon orabouttheCondominiumProperty
withtheintent
ordesire
tobe orbecome legally
domiciled
intheStateofFlorida
oranypolitical
subdivision
oftheState
ofFlorida
the
or
asa
result
ofsuchentrance
o
nto
or
oftheCondominium
(including RCID), merely
occupation
Property,
and all
such personswaive,release,
and remiseany suchintent
ordesire.
No personmay enter,
stayordwellon or
abouta UnitorVacation
Home withtheintent
thattheUnitorVacation
Home be orbecome thatperson's
principal
and
such
shall
m
aintain
a
atall
t
imes
ata
location
otherthanwithin
theconfines
of
dwelling,
person
principal
dwelling
theCondominiumProperty
and theRCID.
12.21 No Use When Not inResidence.No Owner ofan OwnershipInterest,
or lessee,
guest,invitee,
licensee
orexchangerofsuchOwner,otherthanDVD, may accesstheCondominiumProperty
when suchOwner or
ina Vacation
licensee
or exchangerisnotinresidence
Home during
a properly
reserved
use
lessee,
invitee,
guest,
totherules
ofthe
Vacation
t
he
orthe
C
lub;
however,
that,
Board,
periodpursuant
provided,
Management
Disney
oftheBoard,may establish
rules
forlimited
accessand use by non-resident
Owners,lessees,
Company on behalf
tothe
licensees
orexchangers
fromtimetotimeintheCondominiumRulesand Regulations,
invitees,
subject
guests,
ofDVD.
approval
inUnits
and
12.22 No Smokinq.Smokingisprohibited
inall
oftheCondominiumProperty,
parts
including
of
Vacation
as designated
Homes, exceptinareaswheresmokingispermissible
by theBoardand withtheapproval
Forpurposes
ofthis
includes
theburning
ofcigarettes,
discretion.
DVD, inits
pipetobacco,
provision,
"smoking"
cigars
orany similar
tobacco-based
orsmoke-producing
substances.
12.23 WaterAreas.
or adjacent
to the
12.23.1No use of lakes,ponds,streams,or otherbodiesof waterwithin
Commercial
Activities.
Such
usesinclude
CondominiumProperty
ispermitted,
for
Permitted
prohibited
fishing,
except
orboating.
paddleboarding
bathing,
swimming,wading,diving,
snorkeling,
canoeing,
kayaking,
insect
orwildlife
todisturb
orremovesand,aquatic
12.23.2No Personispermitted
fish,
vegetation,
in
orchemical
as
such
is
fromany body ofwater,
treatment,
activityperformed
except
including
any mowing,cutting
or
i
ntheMaster
as
or
as setforth
thisDeclaration
connection
withmaintenance
Declaration,
required
obligations
underApplicable
Law.
permitted
theBoard,theManagementCompany,DVD norany ofThe TWDC
12.23.3Neither
theAssociation,
outoftheauthorized
for
toanypersonorproperty
shall
b
e
loss,
arising
Companies
responsible any
damage,orinjury
totheCondominium
o
r
o
rother
bodies
ofwaterwithin
orunauthorized
use of any lakes,
adjacent
ponds,streams,
Property.
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12.24 EmergencyEvacuation.
Ifan emergencyevacuation
orderismade by theappropriate
state,
county
orothergovernmental
whethervoluntary
or mandatory,
orforwhicha stateof emergencyisdeclared
authorities,
toSection
Florida
theAssociation,
an emergencyplanin
252.36,
Statutes,
Board,may implement
pursuant
throughits
orderto protect
allOwners,otheroccupantsof theCondominiumProperty,
theCondominiumProperty
and the
The
Association
will
b
e
communicated
toOwners
and
other
atthe
Property.
emergencyplan
occupantsstaying
Condominiumwhen implementedand may require
Owners or otheroccupantsoftheCondominiumProperty
to
evacuate
theCondominiumProperty
andfind
safer
alternate
accommodations
attheOwner'sorotheroccupant's
sole
oftheCondominiumProperty
mustadheretotheAssociation's
expense.AllOwners and occupants
emergencyplan
when implemented.
Intheeventofany suchevacuation,
oftheCondominiumProperty
Ownersand otheroccupants
shall
notbeentitled
toany rebate
orcompensation
foroccupancyprecluded
by suchorder.Shouldany Owner orother
oftheCondominiumfail
or
toevacuate
refuse
theCondominium
wheretheBoardhas required
occupant
Property
the
the
and
the
and
ofthe
be immune
evacuation, Association, Board,
officers,
agents
representatives Board,shall
from liability
or injury
to personsor property
fromsuchfailure
orrefusal.
neither
Further,
DVD, theTWDC
arising
nor
DVCM
intheexercise
of itsobligations
and dutiesunderthe Property
Companies,
(including
Management
forany damage, injury
or otherlossesarising
outof an emergencyoccurring
atthe
Agreement)shallbe liable
Condominium Property,
as a result
of an emergencyevacuation
unlesscaused by such entity's
willful
including
orgrossnegligence.
misconduct
12.25 Inspection.
theuse ofa signon thedoorofa UnitorVacationHome thatitis
Notwithstanding
ora
to
services
or any otherrequest
nottobe disturbed
thatismade by the
occupied
request forgohousekeeping
oftheUnit
orVacation
H
ome
orother
t
he
the
Person, Association, ManagementCompany,and eachoftheir
occupant
ordesignees
shall
havetheright
toentertheUnitofVacation
respective
employees,
agents,
("Authorized
Persons")
Home forany purpose,
a visual
maintenance
and repairs,
oftheUnitor
including
performing
inspection
conducting
VacationHome, or checkingon thesafety
and security
of occupants,
and property.
otherpersons,
An Authorized
Personwill
notice
toentryby knocking
and announcing
theintent
toentertheUnitorVacation
prior
givereasonable
Home. Such entryshallnotbe deemed a trespass
or make theAssociation,
the Management Company, or any
Authorized
Personliable
inany way toany personforanydamages on accountofsuchentryorforany abatement,
orremedythatisperformed.
removal,
reconstruction,
repair,
12.26 Owner Responsibility.
Owners are responsible
fortheconductof,and forany violations
ofthis
Declaration
ortheCondominiumDocumentsby,any and all
oftheir
invitees
and licensees,
lessees,
guests,
including
members orrelatives.
family
12.27 CondominiumRulesand Requlations.
Inaddition
totheprovisions
ofthisDeclaration,
reasonable
rules
and regulations
theuseofCondominiumProperty
and amended fromtimeto
concerning
may be promulgated
timeby theas provided
of Incorporation
and Bylaws.A copy oftheinitial
CondominiumRulesand
by theArticles
areattached
as
Exhibit
"E."
Regulations
12.28 Enforcement.
Inaddition
totherights
and remediesavailable
tootherprovisions
ofthis
pursuant
this
A
rticle
beenforced
the
theBoardorthe
aseach
Declaration,
Association,
may
by
through
ManagementCompany,
intheir
a temporaryor permanentban from comingon totheCondominium
discretion,
may determine
including
orremovalfromtheCondominiumProperty,
and including
theexercise
ofall
remediesavailable
the
Property
including
remediessetforth
inChapter509,Florida
Statutes.
13.

VACATION OWNERSHIP

PLAN.

13.1
oftheVacationOwnershipPlan. Membershipinthe DisneyVacation
Club,beinga
Description
Common Element,isan appurtenance
to each OwnershipInterest
as setforth
inSection6.4,and governsthe
DVCM and BVTC, respectively,
have been engaged by the
assignmentand use of such OwnershipInterest.
Association
a
reservation
toadminister
theassignment
and use ofallOwnershipInterests
through central
system
i
oftheHome ResortReservation
Component (administered
consisting
by DVCM), as setforth nthe Membership
intheDVC ResortAgreement.
andtheDVC Reservation
Agreement,
Component(administered
byBVTC),assetforth
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13.1.1 The VacationOwnership Plan and the Home Resort ReservationComponent.
the
Unitinwhichan Owner owns an OwnershipInterest,
itisthe expressintent
ofthis
Notwithstanding specific
whichintent
isconsentedtoby eachOwner through
of
ofan
Declaration,
Interest,
acceptance ownership
Ownership
all
Units
committed
totheVacation
be available
foruse
that,
exceptforFixedOwnershipInterests,
OwnershipPlanwill
all
O
wners
of
inUnits
Interests
c
ommitted
Planatall
t
imes
on
a
first
t
otheVacation
come,
by
Ownership
Ownership
first
servedreservation
theHome ResortReservation
topriority
established
basis,
through
Component,subject
rights
inthe MembershipAgreement,and subject
to the terms,conditions,
and limitations
ofthisDeclaration
and the
a copyoftheinitial
version
ofwhichisattached
"F."
as Exhibit
MembershipAgreement,
13.1.1.1 Operation
ofVacationOwnershipPlan. Inthisregard,
theAssociation
has
enteredintothe MembershipAgreementwithDVCM pursuantto whichtheAssociation
has delegated
allof its
and obligations
foroperating
theVacation
DVCM has
responsibilities
OwnershipPlantoDVCM. Underthis
authority,
established
thereservation
rulesand regulations
theVacation
Planand
the
Home
Resort
Ownership
governing
Reservation
as
setforth
i
nthe
DVCM
has
the
toamend
thetermsand
Component
MembershipAgreement.
right
conditions
oftheMembershipAgreementfromtimetotimeas setforth
intheMembershipAgreement.Owners,their
licensees
orexchangers
do notreceive,
oftheownership
ofa Unitoran Ownership
lessees,
invitees,
guests,
by virtue
accessorentryrights
toany attraction
orrecreational
located
within
theWALT DISNEY
Interest,
any special
facility
WORLD@ Resortorany otherattraction
orrecreational
facilities
owned oroperated
theTWDC
by
Companies,other
thantothoserecreational
ifany.
facilities
made a partofthis
Condominium,
13.1.1.2 DVD's ReservedRiqhttoSellFixedOwnershipInterests.
the
Notwithstanding
first-served
nature
o
fthereservation
D
VD
for
and
reserves
the
theVacation
first-come,
OwnershipPlan,
system
may,
Owners withsuch FixedOwnership
and SpecialEventRightsthatprovide
to,sellFixedOwnershipInterests
right
Interests
withtheguaranteed
tousea specific
Home (for
right
examplea "Studio")
typeofVacation
duringa specific
timeperiod(for
forFixedOwnershipInterests
are
Christmas
example,theweek thatincludes
day). Reservations
confirmed
on a priority
basis.Thisisan exception
first-served
reservation
basisofthe
tothefirst-come,
automatically
Vacation
and may adversely
affect
theability
ofotherOwnerswho aremembers oftheClubtomake
OwnershipPlan,
reservations
forVacation
Homes intheVacation
Plan
Ownership
duringhighdemand seasons.However,DVD will
notsell
FixedOwnershipInterests
thatinclude
more thanthirty-five
percent
(35%)ofanyspecific
day foranyspecific
Vacation
Home Type intheVacation
Plan.This
for
that
be available
Christmas
means, example,
Ownership
day will
forreservations
on a first-come,
first
servedbasisinatleast
Vacation
Homes.
sixty-five
percent
(65%)ofthe"Studio"
theownership
ofa Special
EventRight,
Ownersarenotguaranteed
thatanyspecial
eventwill
be held
Notwithstanding
inany calendar
witha Special
EventRightinreliance
year.Ownersshouldnotpurchasea FixedOwnershipInterest
on thecontinued
ofthespecial
occurrence
event.
13.1.1.3Association's
the Property
Rights.Ifeither
Management Agreementor the
areterminated
suchthat
DVCM
no
t
heVacation
of
MembershipAgreement
operates
OwnershipPlanon behalf
longer
theAssociation,
theAssociation
hastheauthority
toestablish
reservation
rules
and regulations
fortheoperation
ofthe
Vacation
whichmay ormay notbe identical
tothereservation
setforth
intheMembership
procedures
OwnershipPlan,
whichuse
oftheUnits
and
Vacation
Homes
all
oftheCotenants
is
determined;
provided,
Agreement,by
among
forFixed
thatany suchreservation
rules
and regulations
mustallow
forthecontinued
automatic
reservations
however,
on a priority
basisinthesame manner as thereservation
rules
and regulations
established
OwnershipInterest
by
inthe
DVCM governing
theVacationOwnershipPlanand theHome ResortReservation
Component as setforth
ifeither
theProperty
MembershipAgreement.Inaddition,
Management AgreementortheMembershipAgreement
ofwhether
thetermination
is
or involuntary
and irrespective
ofthecauseofsuch
terminate,
irrespective
voluntary
theAssociation
and allOwners mustceaseusingand thereafter
abstain
fromusingallpersonal
termination,
property
oftheHome ResortReservation
toorusedby DVCM, including
all
totheoperation
personal
belonging
property
relating
fifteen
thedateoftermination.
Component,and retumsame toDVCM within
(15)daysafter
13.1.1.4Term ofVacation
OwnershipPlanis
OwnershipPlan.The termoftheVacation
terminates
ofthe
thetermofthis
and theVacation
Condominium,
upon thetermination
OwnershipPlanautomatically
thetermoftheVacation
Condominium.IfthetermoftheCondominiumisextendedinaccordance
withSection
18.2,
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alsoautomatically
be extendedfortheadditional
term,unlesstheCondominiumissooner
OwnershipPlanwill
inaccordance
terminated
withthisDeclaration.
DVD reserves
theright
todeclare
Units
totheCondominiumwithout
suchUnits
t
otheVacation
Plan.
committing
Ownership
13.1.2 DVC Reservation
Component.
13.1.2.1
ThisCondominium isa DVC Resortentitling
Owners of Ownership
eligible
inUnits
interests
committed
totheVacation
Plan
to
intheDVC
Reservation
Ownership
participate
Componentsubject
totheterms,
and limitations
oftheDVC ResortAgreement,
a copyoftheinitial
version
ofwhichisattached
conditions,
as Exhibit
"G."BVTC hastheright
tochangetheterms,
and limitations
oftheDVC ResortAgreementfrom
conditions,
timetotimeassetforth
intheDVC ResortAgreement.UnderthetermsoftheDVC Resort
owners
Agreement,
eligible
ata particular
DVC Resortwill
be abletoaccesstheDVC Reservation
and
use
DVC
Vacation
P
oints
to
Component
reserve
theuseofVacation
Homes andaccommodations
atotherDVC Resorts
on a first
servedbasis
come,first
along
withtheothereligible
Owners who aremembers oftheClub,subject
tothepriority
theHome Resort
rights
(through
Reservation
Periodrights
and ofOwners ofFixedOwnership
Component)oftheOwners withHome ResortPriority
ifany. An Owner has theright
tomake a reservation
fortheuse ofa Vacation
Home throughtheHome
Interests,
ResortReservation
Points
Periodwithout
ComponentusingHome ResortVacation
duringtheHome ResortPriority
ownersatotherDVC Resortsbeingpermitted
tomake a reservation
fora Vacation
Home. The length
oftheHome
ResortPriority
i
nthe
PeriodfortheCondominiumisdetermined
DVCM
and
issetforth
Membership
by
Agreement;
inno eventcanDVCM seta Home ResortPriority
totheprovisions
ofSection
however,
that,
13.1.2.2,
provided,
subject
Periodoflessthanone (1)month prior
totheperiod
whichtheownersattheotherDVC Resortshavetheright
during
tomake a reservation
fortheuseofVacation
Homes intheCondominium.
13.1.2.2
An eligible
Owner will
be abletoreserve
theuseofaccommodations
atotherDVC
Resortson thesame first
servedbasissubject
tothe Home ResortPriority
Periodand otherpriority
come, first
restrictions
infavor
oftheownersinthoseDVC Resorts,
suchpriority
restrictions
durations
may beofdifferent
although
foreach DVC Resort.DVCM shall
havetheright
tomodifytheHome ResortPriority
Periodfora new DVC Resort,
theCondominium,during
theinitial
theright
to
including
yearofopeningofsuchnew DVC Resort.DVCM reserves
theHome
Resort
Period
for
thenew
DVC
Resort
to
modify
Priority
priority
("OpeningPriority
Period')
givegreater
forreservations
and accessto,VacationHomes atsuchnew DVC Resorttomembers oftheClubwithHome
for,
ResortPriority
atthenew DVC Resort.
The OpeningPriority
Periodmay varyforeachnew DVC Resort.DVCM, inits
will
determine
how longtheOpeningPriority
Periodwill
be formembers oftheClubwithHome Resort
discretion,
aswellasformembers oftheClubwho own atotherDVC Resorts.
Priority
13.1.2.3
This Condominium'sparticipation
in the DVC Reservation
Component will
inaccordance
with
continue
until
theexpiration
orearlier
termination
oftheCondominium,unlesssoonerterminated
to
thetermsand conditions
oftheDVC ResortAgreement.IfthetermofthisCondominiumisextendedpursuant
will
intheDVC
Reservation
be
extended
for
Section
t
heCondominium's
18.2,
Component
participation
automatically
inaccordance
orthe
theadditional
withthetermsand conditions
oftheDeclaration
term,unlesssoonerterminated
DVC ResortAgreement.
DVD reserves
as
toany otherreserved
theright,
13.1.3 DVD's ReservedRight.Inaddition
right,
inthe MembershipAgreementand theDVC ResortAgreement,to prohibit
or limit
who
do
not
setforth
persons
fromparticipating
inotheraspectsof
fromDVD, orfroman approvedseller,
purchasean OwnershipInterest
directly
Club membershipor benefits,
or limiting
accessto otherDVC Resortsthroughthe DVC
including
prohibiting
or changingcertain
Home ResortReservation
Reservation
Component or DVC
Component or restricting,
limiting,
Reservation
features.
Componentreservation
13.1.4 TimesharePlans,
Fractional
Plansand Clubs.ExceptfortheVacation
OwnershipPlan,no
or
vacation
timeshare
fractional
short-term
products,
hospitality
products,
plans,
plans,
exchangeprograms,
long-term
limited
ortravel
orvacation
clubs,
cooperative,
company,
usinga trust,
corporation,
liability
including
any suchproducts
orany othersimilar
contractual
orany other
structure,
membershipprogram,
partnership,
plan,
non-equity
plan,
equity
shall
be created,
or
orplansofany kind("Other
established,
structures,
schemes,devices
operated
Plan")
programs,
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maintained
withrespect
totheCondominiumProperty
ortheOwnershipInterests.
No personshall
oruse
acquire
CondominiumProperty
orOwnershipInterests
inconnection
orinclusion
orincorporation
with,
in,
any OtherPlan.The
ofthisSection13.1.3
shall
notapplytoDVD or any personwho has theprior
authorization
from
written
provisions
inDVD'sdiscretion,
andwhichauthorization
shall
be evidenced
DVD, whichauthorization
may be givenorwithheld
by
a written
instrument
inthePublic
executedby DVD, recorded
RecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,
and containing
a
reference
tothis
Declaration.
13.2
Owners.Ifany Owner,lessee,
licensee
orexchanger
invitee,
RiqhtofOccupancy- Holdover
guest,
fails
tovacatea Vacation
Home attheexpiration
ofany reserved
use period,
as may be required
and
by therules
Home oras otherwise
established
regulations
govemingoccupancyoftheVacation
by theManagement Company,
such personisdeemed a "holdover
oftheAssociation
or
owner,"
or,totheextent
permitted
by lawand attheelection
be deemed nottobe usingan OwnershipInterest
butrather
be deemed a
Management Company,suchpersonshall
inwhichcase theAssociation
or Management Company shallbe entitled
toexercise
theremedies
"trespasser,"
available
toitunderChapter509,Florida
Statutes.
The Association
will
takesuch stepsas may be necessary
to
removesuchholdover
ownerfromtheVacation
and
assist
theholder
o
f
reserved
u
se
Home,
anysubsequent
period
who may be affected
owner'sfailure
infinding
to vacate,
alternate
accommodationsduringsuch
by theholdover
holdover
period.
13.2.1 Alternative
Accommodations.Inaddition
tosuchotherremediesas may be available
toit,
theAssociation
has theright
to secure,atitsexpense,altemate
accommodations
forany holderofa subsequent
reserved
use period
who may notoccupytheVacation
Home due toany holdover
owner'sfailure
tovacate.When
and commercially
suchaccommodations
m
ustbe
as
nearinvalue
as
totheVacation
available,
practicable,
possible
Home reserved.
The holdover
ownerwill
be chargedforthecostofsuchalternate
accommodations,
any othercosts
incurred
duetotheholdover
owner's
failure
tovacate,
and an administrative
feeofOne HundredDollars
($100.00)
per
this
ofholding
over.Ifitisnecessary
that
theAssociation
contract
fora period
thantheactual
dayduring
period
greater
ofholding
overinordertosecurealternate
inthis
theentire
accommodations
assetforth
Section
13.2.1,
period
period
isthe responsibility
oftheholdover
owner;provided,
however,thattheOne HundredDollars
($100.00)
perday
administrative
feeceaseson thedatethattheholdover
owneractually
vacates.
13.2.2 Association's
do notabridge
to
theAssociation's
Riqhts.The foregoing
provisions
right
takesuchotheraction
a
holdover
owneras
is
orselfFlorida
law
eviction
against
permitted
by
proceedings
including
theforegoing
do notlimit
theAssociation's
totakeany action
helpremedies.Further,
provisions
permitted
by
right
Florida
lawagainst
who arenotOwners.
trespassers
14.

ALIENABILITYOF UNITS OR OWNERSHIP
14.1

INTERESTS.

No Alienability
DVD's RiqhtofFirst
Refusal
toAcquire;
Restrictions;
PaymentofAmountsOwed.

14.1.1 Association
the right
of
toSection14.1.3,
ApprovalNot Required.Exceptwithrespect
Owners tosell,
their
Unitor OwnershipInterest
ofthe
isnotsubject
totheapproval
transfer,
assignor hypothecate
Association.
14.1.2 DVD RiqhtofFirst
Ifan Owner desires
Refusal.
tosell,
orhypothecate
that
transfer,
assign
DVD hastheright
inthe
Owner'sUnitor Ownershipinterest,
offirst
refusal
toacquire
theUnitorOwnershipInterest
Unitunderthesame termsand conditions
as areoffered
toor by a bonafidethird
and in
party,
including
financing,
accordance
withthefollowing:
14.1.2.1
Owners desiring
totransfer
their
Unitor OwnershipInterest
must notify
DVD in
no lessthanthirty
dateoftheir
intent
totransfer
and mustinclude
writing
(30)daysinadvanceoftheproposedtransfer
a copy oftheproposedtransaction
inallrespects.
reducedto writing
Such notice
shall
include
thefull
termsand
addressoftheprospective
conditions
ofthetransfer,
and thefull
name and primary
truetransferee
(asdistinguished
fromagentsand intermediaries).
Such notice
ofintent
tosell
shall
be senttoDVD forverification
attotheattention
of
FL
or
such
other
or
at
1390
Celebration
Celebration, 34747,
Boulevard,
MembershipAdministration,
department
addressas may be designated
purposefromtimetotime.
by DVD forthis
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14.1.2.2
Afterreceipt
ofsuch written
DVD may determine
tothe proposed
notice,
prior
transfer
datewhethertoexercise
itsright
offirst
refusal
setforth
inthisSection14.1.2.
IfDVD elects
toexercise
its
offirst
DVD mustnotify
theOwner inwriting
ofsuchelection,
and thetransfer
toDVD mustbe completed
refusal,
right
on orbefore
theproposedtransfer
date.
IfDVD fails
14.1.2.3
to notify
theOwner ofitselection
toexercise
itsright
offirst
refusal
tothe
transfer
thentheOwner
to
thetransfer
with
suchbonafide
third
date,
prior
proposed
may proceed complete
on
terms
orconditions
similar
orconditions
toterms
that
wereoffered
toDVD
inthenotice,
party
substantially
including
ata price
notlowerthanoffered
toDVD, ifapplicable.
toa third
notbe properly
Should,
however,suchtransfer
party
consummatedwithin
four(4)monthsafter
thedatethenotice
istransmitted
toDVD, thetermsand limitations
ofthis
Section
14.1.2
shall
againbe imposedon any transfer
by theOwner.
14.1.2.4
The provisions
ofthisSection14.1.2shall
notapplytotransfers
underpowers
contained
inmortgagesand similar
instruments
ortotransfers
thedeath
ofan
a
divorce
a gift
or
Owner,
decree,
upon
ofan
Interest
froman
Owner
totheOwner's
or
tothetrustee
ofa
trust
or
bequest
Ownership
spouse descendants,
otherentity
established
for
thebenefit
oftheOwner
or
ortheOwner's
ortotheOwner's
primarily
spouse descendants,
buttheprovisions
ofthis
Section
14.1.2
shall
legal
guardian,
applytoany further
assignment
(whether
voluntarily,
by
oflaw,atjudicial
orotherwise)
ordevisees,
suchtrustees,
orsuch
sale,
operation
by suchOwner'sspouse,otherheirs
tothesame extent
thatsuchprovisions
wouldhaveapplied
totheOwner.
guardian
DVD may impose an administrative
14.1.2.5
withthe waiveror
chargeinconnection
ofthis
offirst
refusal.
processing
right
Inallevents,
14.1.2.6
DVD's right
offirst
as setforth
inthisSection14.1.2,
are
refusal,
covenantsrunning
withthelandand shall
i
ntitle
be binding
successor
to
Owner.
Furthermore,
uponany
any
subject
totheCondominiumDocuments,membershipintheDisneyVacation
Clubisalwaysa requirement
ofany successor
intitle
toan Owner and isan appurtenance
toeachCondominiumParcel.
14.1.3 PaymentsofAmounts Owed. ANY TRANSFER FROM AN OWNER TO ANY THIRD
PARTY IS DEEMED TO CONTAIN A PROVISION REQUIRING THAT ANY ASSESSMENTS OR OTHER SUMS
DUE TO THE ASSOCIATION MUST BE PAID INFULL AS A CONDITION OF CLOSING OF THE TRANSFER. The
Owner orthird
transferee
must payanyoutstanding
assessmentsorothersums due totheAssociation
to
prior
party
oras partofthetransfer
ofa UnitorOwnershipInterest.
The Association
isnotrequired
toacceptany transfer
and
ofa UnitorOwnershipInterest
until
all
on its
booksand records
suchoutstanding
assessments
changetheownership
orothersums due totheAssociation
arepaid.
14.2

Leasinqand RentalRestrictions.

14.2.1
Association
the provisions
of Section
ApprovalNot Required.Exceptwithrespect
14.2.2
and Section14.2.3,
theright
ofOwners toleaseorrenttheir
Unitor OwnershipInterest
isnotsubject
tothe
oftheAssociation.
approval
or rental
14.2.2
tothe use,
ComplianceWithDocuments.Allleasing
agreementsrelating
ofany UnitorVacation
Home mustbe inwriting
and mustsetforth
an acknowledgment
occupancyand possession
to use,occupy and possesssuch VacationHome in
and consenton the partof the lessee-sublessee-tenant
conformanceand compliance
withtheprovisions
oftheMasterDeclaration,
theGroundLeaseand theCondominium
Documents.Ifan Owner fails
tosecurea written
leaseorrental
theAssociation
hastheright
torequire
agreement,
or
of
the lessee-sublessee-tenant,
tothelessee-sublessee-tenant's
use,occupancy possession any Vacation
prior
orleasedVacation
Home inconformance
withthe
touseand occupytherental
Home, toexecutean acknowledgment
MasterDeclaration,
theGroundLeaseand theCondominiumDocuments.Ifthelessee-sublessee-tenant
orguests,
do notcomplywiththe provisions
oftheMaster
licensees
and invitees
ofsuch lessee-sublessee-tenant
lessees,
theAssociation
ofthe
orDVCM
on
theGroundLeaseand
theCondominium
Documents,
Declaration,
acting behalf
lessee-sublessee-tenant
or
terminate
thelease
orrental
and
lessees,
Association,
require
guests,
may
agreement
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licensees
and invitees
ofsuchlessee-sublessee-tenant
tovacatetheCondominiumProperty
without
toany
anyliability
rebateorcompensateforprecluding
theoccupancyand useoftheCondominiumProperty.
14.2.3
PaymentsofAmountsOwed. ANY LEASE OR RENTAL AGREEMENT ISDEEMED
TO CONTAIN A PROVISION REQUIRING THAT ANY ASSESSMENTS
OR OTHER SUMS DUE TO THE
ASSOCIATION MUST BE DEDUCTED FROM THE GROSS RENTALS AND PAID DIRECTLY TO THE
ASSOCIATION. The Owner must payanyoutstanding
assessments
orothersums due totheAssociation
outofany
inconnection
withtheleaseorrental
ofa UnitorOwnershipInterest.
grossrentals
14.3 ApprovaloftheManagement Company. The Management Company hastheright
tocreatesuch
reservation
restrictions
as itdeems necessary
fromtimetotime,and compliance
withsuchrestrictions
is
approval
before
and
ofa
and
Vacation
H
ome.
required
duringpossession occupancy
15.

inthisDeclaration
RIGHTS OF DVD. Notwithstanding
tothecontrary,
and inaddition
toany other
anything
which
be
reserved
t
oDVD
inthis
DVD
hasthe
Declaration,
rights
may
following
rights:
15.1 Alteration
ofVacation
Home Boundaries
and Dimensions.DVD reserves
theright
tochange the
interior
ofa Unitorany Vacation
Home so longas DVD owns theentire
Unitso changedand
designand arrangement
and provided
suchchangeisreflected
ifsuch changewouldalter
the
altered,
by an amendment tothisDeclaration,
oftheUnitorthegraphic
oftheCondominium,
theboundaries
inthe
oftheUnitas setforth
legal
description
depiction
"A"or insurveymaterials
attached
as partofExhibit
attached
as partof any amendment tothis
surveymaterials
Declaration
a
totheCondominiuminaccordance
w
ith
Article
19.
Such
an amendment forthepurpose
adding phase
ofa
Unit
or
ofaltering
theinterior
or
Vacation
H
ome
be
design arrangement
any
may
signedand acknowledged
only
DVD
orother
and
need
notbe
theAssociation
whether
ornotelsewhere
foran
Owners,
by
approvedby
required
withtheprovisions
ofChapter718.
amendment,exceptthatno changemay be made by DVD whichwouldconflict
15.2
ofCommon Elements.DVD alsoreserves
theright
tounilaterally
amend this
Declaration
to
Sharinq
forthesharing
ofany portion
ofCommon Elementswiththeownersofinterests
inotherproperties
located
provide
toor innearproximity
tothisCondominium,including
thegranting
ofany ingress
and egresseasements
adjacent
if
toeffectuate
that
in
this
Declaration
isso
theownersofinterests
however,
same;
amended,
necessary
provided,
will
ofthecosts
suchotherproperty
beartheir
rata
share
of
all
s
uchshared
Common
Elements.
pro
maintaining
15.3
inthisDeclaration
Transient
RentalActivity.
contained
tothecontrary
Notwithstanding
anything
DVD
and
theuserestrictions
set
forth
in
Article
intends
reserves
the
andthe
ofany
12),
(including
expressly
right
right,
TWDC Company, tooperateor permit
rental
transient
theoperation
ofa nightly
rental
activity,
including
programor
withrespect
toOwnershipinterests,
Vacation
Points
orunsoldUnits
owned orotherwise
hotel,
possessedorcontrolled
by DVD orany TWDC Company.
16.

COMPLIANCE AND DEFAULT,

16.1
EachOwner isgovemed by and mustcomplywiththetermsoftheMaster
and Default.
Compliance
theGroundLease,andtheCondominiumDocuments,
as theymay be amended fromtimetotime.Failure
Declaration,
ofan Owner tocomplywiththeprovisions
oftheCondominiumDocumentsentitles
theAssociation
orotherOwnersto
for
theenforcement
ofsuch
and
all
and
remedies
an
action
fordamages,an
pursueany
legal equitable
provisions,
with
action
forinjunctive
an
action
f
or
toUnits
committed
totheVacation
or,
relief,
declaratory
judgment,
respect
Owner
toaccessthebenefits
ofan
oftheuseofsuchOwner's
ofthe
OwnershipPlan,suspension
Ownership
right
Interest
as contemplated
undertheMasterDeclaration
or theCondominiumDocuments,including
the
prohibiting
oftheMasterDeclaration,
reservation
oruseofUnitsorVacation
Homes. Allprovisions
theGroundLease,and the
servitudes
and runwiththe landand areeffective
CondominiumDocumentsareenforceable
until
the
equitable
Condominiumisterminated.
16.2
Fines.The Association
finesforthefailure
ofan Owner or an occupant,
may levyreasonable
oftheCondominium
A
orinvitee
with
Documents.
fine
tocomply
licensee,
may notbecome alienagainst
anyprovision
and opportunity
a Unit.A finemay be levied
on thebasisofeach day ofa continuing
witha single
notice
for
violation,
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or One Thousand Dollars
hearing.However,thefinemay notexceedOne HundredDollars
($100)per violation
in
the
($1,000)
aggregate.
16.3
Costsand Fees. In any proceeding
becauseof an alleged
failure
ofan Owner or the
arising
Association
tocomplywiththetermsoftheCondominiumDocuments,as theymay be amended fromtimetotime,
the
is
entitled
torecover
t
hecosts
ofthe
and
recover
s
uchreasonable
fees
for
substantially
prevailing
party
proceeding,
assistants
and
other
as
be
awarded
the
all
Court,
attorneys,
paralegals,
professionalsmay
legal
by
appeals
including
inbankruptcy
and all
and probate.
proceedings
16.4
No Waiverof Rights.The failure
ofDVD, theAssociation
or any Owner toenforce
any covenant,
restriction
orotherprovision
ofChapter718,Chapter721,ortheCondominiumDocumentsdoesnotconstitute
a waiver
oftheright
todo sointhefuture,
andnocustomorpractice
atvariance
withthetermsofthis
shall
constitute
Declaration,
a waiverby DVD, theAssociation
orany Owner oftheright
todemand strict
and exactcompliance
withall
termsand
conditions
ofthis
Declaration.
16.5
Relief.The Association
from a courtof equityto compel
Injunctive
may seek an injunction
or
violation
oftheCondominiumDocuments
ofwhether
an adequateremedyatlaw
compliance prohibit
regardless
exists.
16.6
WaiverofJuryTrial;
Venue ofActions.
THE ASSOCIATION, AN OWNER OR OWNERS, DVD, THE
MANAGEMENT
COMPANY, AND ANY OTHER PERSON CLAIMING RIGHTS OR OBLIGATIONS BY,THROUGH,
OR UNDER THE CONDOMINIUM DOCUMENTS, EACH WAlVE ANY RIGHT THEY MAY HAVE UNDER ANY
APPLICABLE LAW TO A TRIAL BY JURY WITH RESPECT TO ANY SUIT OR LEGAL ACTION WHICH MAY BE
BY OR AGAINST ANY PERSON CONCERNING THE INTERPRETATION, CONSTRUCTION,
COMMENCED
ENFORCEMENT
OR PERFORMANCE
OF THE CONDOMINIUM DOCUMENTS
OR ANY OTHER
VALIDITY,
AGREEMENT OR INSTRUMENT EXECUTED IN CONNECTION WITH THIS DECLARATION. Ifany suchsuit
or
action
iscommenced by any personconcerning
this
theDeclaration,
orany oftheCondominium
Condominium,
legal
ofthefederal,
Documents,allotherpersonsagree,consentand submittothepersonal
jurisdiction
countyand local
inOrangeCounty,Florida
courts
located
tosuchsuit
orlegal
and
action,
(the"OrangeCountyCourts")withrespect
each personalsoconsents
venueinanysuchsuit
orlegal
action
andsubmits
toand agreesthat
isproperintheOrange
and each personwaivesany and allpersonal
underApplicable
Law orinequity
toobject
tothe
CountyCourts,
rights
andvenuein
the
Courts.
S
uch
and
venueareexclusive
of
other
jurisdiction
OrangeCounty
jurisdiction
any
jurisdiction
and venue.
17.

AMENDMENTS.

17.1
orspecial
Association
called
By Owners.ThisDeclaration
may be amended atanyregular
meeting,
oftheBylaws,by theaffirmative
voteofa majority
ofthetotal
votes
and convenedinaccordance
withtheprovisions
voteisrequired
ofthisDeclaration.
Each such
to be voted,unlessa different
provisions
eligible
by the specific
inwriting,
amendment ofthisDeclaration
may be evidencedby an instrument
signedand acknowledgedby any two
dataofthis
oftheAssociation,
forth
thefull
textofsuch amendment,theappropriate
recording
(2)officers
setting
voteofa majority
ofthetotal
Declaration
and certifying
thatsuchamendment has been approvedby theaffirmative
on therecording
oftheamendmentinthePublic
Records
voteseligible
tobe voted.An amendment becomeseffective
no amendment by theOwners
ofOrangeCounty,Florida.
Forso longas DVD owns a Unitoran OwnershipInterest,
theOwners haveno powerto
becomes effective
unlessand until
Furthermore,
approvedby DVD, initsdiscretion.
which
affects
the
or
interests
ofany Mortgageeof
enactany amendment tothis
Declaration
rights security
materially
such consentnotto be
without
first
thewritten
consentofsuch affected
record,
obtaining
Mortgageeof record,
withheld.
unreasonably
DVD reserves
17.2
theright
tounilaterally
amend this
Declaration
as itmay deem appropriate
B@.
initsdiscretion;
title
insurance
as may be required
institution,
body;as may be
by any lending
company or public
theDeclaration
DVD
inits
tofacilitate
toconform
tothe
of
oras
determines, discretion,
requirements law;
necessary
CluborthesaleofOwnershipInterests.
theoperation
and management oftheCondominiumortheDisneyVacation
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whichmay be unilaterally
made by DVD become effective
in
Any amendmentstothisDeclaration
upon therecording
ofan instrument
executedby DVD, setting
thePublicRecordsof Orange County,Florida,
forth
thetextofsuch
amendment infull,
withtheappropriate
dataofthis
Declaration.
No amendmentofthis
Declaration
together
recording
tobe unilaterally
ifsuchamendment wouldprejudice
made by DVD ispermitted
or impair
toany material
permitted
extent
therights
oftheOwners as a wholeorany Mortgageeofrecord.DVD may alsomake otheramendmentsas
be
reserved
elsewhere
intheCondominiumDocuments.
may
17.3

inSection
Amendments toUnits.
toDVD's rights
assetforth
17.2oras provided
elsewhere
Subject
inthis
no amendment changingtheconfiguration
orsizeofany Unitdeclared
totheCondominiuminany
Declaration,
material
or modifying
theappurtenances
or percentage
tosuch Unit,
or changingtheproportion
fashion,
altering
by
whichtheOwner sharestheCommon Expensesandowns theCommon Surplus
ispermitted
unlesssuchamendment
isapprovedby DVD, forso longas DVD owns an OwnershipInterest,
ofthetotal
and approvedby a majority
voting
interests
oftheOwners. Ifsuch amendment isrequired
such
amendment
shallbe
entity,
by any governmental
withtheaffirmative
voteoftheBoardand approval
permitted
by DVD, forso longas DVD owns a Unitor Ownership
Interest.
17.4 Amendments toCommon Elements.Forso longas DVD owns a UnitorOwnershipInterest,
DVD,
atDVD'scapital
andwithout
theapproval
oftheAssociation,
theBoard,orany Owner,
expense,
may,fromtimetotime,
add facilities
Inaddition,
totheCondominiumProperty
recreational
areasand facilities.
forso longas DVD
including
owns a Unitor OwnershipInterest,
orotherwise
DVD, atDVD's capital
alter,
expense,may substantially,
materially
or
theCommon
Elements
orreal
that
is
Association
without
the
relocate,
replace
modify,
rearrange,
property
property,
theaffirmative
ofthe
the
or
no
amendment
without
Association, Board, any Owner;provided,
however,
approval
may,
voteofa majority
ofthetotal
voteseligible
tobe votedat any regular
or special
Association
and
meetingcalled
in the alteration,
convened in accordancewiththe Bylaws,result
or
modification,
relocation,
rearrangement,
insuch a manner thatthe
oftheCommon Elementsortherealproperty
thatisAssociation
replacement
property
Common Elementsorrealproperty
no longer
a similar
useorfunction
thatisAssociation
as,orisnot
Property
provide
a reasonable
Common Elementsorrealproperty
thatisAssociation
as DVD
substitution
theexisting
for,
property,
determines
initsdiscretion.
toDVD's
for
so
as
DVD
owns
a
Unit
or
the
Interest,
Ownership
Subject
approval,
long
add
totheCondominiumor
or
Owners,attheAssociation's
capital
expense,may
property
substantially,
materially
otherwise
or
theCommon
Elements
or
real
that
isAssociation
relocate, replace
alter,
modify,
rearrange,
property
orspecial
Association
withtheaffirmative
voteofa majority
ofthetotal
voteseligible
tobe votedatanyregular
property
andconvenedinaccordance
withtheBylaws.Notwithstanding
theobligation
ofDVD ortheAssociation
meetingcalled
tobearthecapital
orreplacement
modification,
relocation,
alteration,
expenseofmakingany addition,
rearrangement,
will
authorized
underthis
Section
thecostofongoingmaintenance,
and replacement
be bome
17.4,
operation,
repair,
or replacement
authorized
modification,
relocation,
alteration,
by theAssociation.
Any substantial
rearrangement,
17.4may be made effective
Declaration
inthePublic
Records
underthis
Section
ofan amendment tothis
by thefiling
ofOrangeCounty,
ifsuchchangewouldalter
thelegal
oftheCondominium
orthe
Florida,
depiction
description
graphic
inthesurveymaterials
"A"orinsurveymaterials
oftheCommon Elementsas setforth
attached
as partofExhibit
withArticle
attached
as partofany amendmenttothis
Declaration
addinga phasetotheCondominiuminaccordance
19.
inthefollowing
tothemanner
TERMINATION. The Condominiummay be terminated
manners,inaddition
provided
by Chapter718:
18.

inwriting
atanytimebytheapproval
ofall
Owners
Aqreement.The Condominiummay beterminated
istobeconsidered
mustbe given
and all
ofrecord.
Notice
ofa meetingatwhichtheproposedtermination
Mortgagees
notlessthanthirty
tothedateofsuchmeeting.
(30)daysprior
18.1

oftheGround Lease,the
orearlier
termination
18.2
ofGround Lease. Upon theexpiration
Expiration
and allMortgageeliens
on any Condominium
Condominiumautomatically
terminates
and allOwnershipInterests
into
another
lease
ofthe
the
terminate.
IfDVD renewstheGround Leaseorenters
property
underlying
Property
oftheGround Lease,DVD may, inDVD's discretion,
Condominiumprior
totheexpiration
ortermination
unilaterally
ofsuchrenewal.
Suchelection
shall
beevidenced
elect
tocontinue
theCondominiumfortheduration
by therecording
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of an amendment to thisDeclaration.
IfDVD electsto continue
the Condominiumforan additional
term as
in
this
S
ection
1
8.2
attheelection
of
all
and
ofOwnersand
as
then,
DVD,
contemplated
rights obligations
Mortgagees
setforth
inthis
with
totheVacation
continue
in
full
force
a
ndeffect
Declaration,
including respect
OwnershipPlan,
may
fortheduration
oftheextendedterm,pursuant
tosuchtermsand conditions
as DVD establishes
inits
discretion.
18.3
Termination
due to
Throuqh Condemnation. The Condominium may only be terminated
if
condemnation
all
oftheCondominiumProperty
istakenincondemnation.
Iflessthanall
oftheCondominiumProperty
istakenincondemnation,
theCondominiumcontinues
astothoseportions
oftheCondominiumProperty
notsotaken.
18.4
forAmountsDue. No termination
ofthis
Declaration
shall
affect
DVD'sortheAssociation's
Liability
tocollect
totermination.
right
any monetaryamountsdue toitfortheperiod
prior
18.5
Certificate.
Termination
oftheCondominiuminany oftheforegoing
mannersisevidencedby a
certificate
oftheAssociation
executedby itspresident
and secretary
tothefacts
thetermination.
certifying
effecting
Termination
iseffective
the
inthePublic
ofthecertificate
R
ecords
of
Florida.
upon
recording
OrangeCounty,
19.

PHASE DEVELOPMENT.

19.1
of Phasinq. Itisthe intention
of DVD to developthe Condominiumin phases in
Description
accordance
withChapter721.A description
oftheinitial
whichDVD contemplates
boundaryoftheproperty
addingto
theCondominiummay be described
inExhibit
theright
nottosubmitany orallofthe
"A;"however,DVD reserves
inExhibit
described
"A"ortoadd additional
totheCondominiumwhichmay notbe included
within
property
property
theinitial
inExhibit
overall
described
"A."
The
Common
Common
and
Common
Element
boundary
Expense,
Surplus
reallocation
causedby theaddition
inExhibit
"D."DVD reserves
ofanyphaseissetforth
theright
tosubmit
ownership
totheCondominiumin
phases
anysequence.
19.2
Reservation
of RiqhttoChanqe PhasinqPlan.The phase boundaries,
plotplansand floor
plans,
Unittypes(including
and perimeter
boundaries
Unitsizesand Unittype
upperand lowerboundaries
descriptions),
mixesand numbersofUnitsforthePhases 1 through3 and Phase 21 aredescribed
inExhibit
"A."Pursuantto
theright
andfloor
Unit
tochangethephaseboundaries,
Chapter721,DVD reserves
plot
plans
plans, types(including
and perimeter
boundaries
Unitsizesand Unittypemixesand numbersof
upperand lowerboundaries
descriptions),
Unitsforany future
toaddingsuchfuture
discretion,
phase,inits
prior
phasetotheCondominium.DVD specifically
reserves
theright
todeclare
one ormore phasesthatcontain
CommercialUnits
orCommon Elements.In
onlyUnits,
DVD
reserves
t
he
todeclare
o
ne
more
that
or
contain
of Units,
addition, specifically
right
phases
any combination
CommercialUnits
and Common Elements.
19.3
Land.The landwhichmay ultimately
become partoftheCondominiumisdescribed
inExhibit
"A;"
inits
theright,
nottosubmitany orall
oftheproperty
inExhibit
"A"orto
described
however,DVD reserves
discretion,
addadditional
totheCondominium.Any phaselegal
usedby DVD isforconvenience
ofidentifying
property
description
andoncea phasehasbeendeclared
totheCondominium,
theseparate
proposedphasesonly,
phaselegal
description
issubsumed intheoverall
oftheCondominiumProperty
as thenconstituted
and does nothave
legal
description
separate
identity.
DVD expressly
19.4
Recreational
Areasor Facilities.
reserves
the right
toadd additional
recreational
areasorfacilities
totheCondominiumas a partofa future
without
t
heconsent
ofOwners.
phase
Any additional
recreational
areasorfacilities
will
be constructed
atDVD'ssoleexpense.
19.5
and Shareof
Chanqe inOwnershipofCommon Elementsand Common Surplus
ImpactofPhasinq;
Common Expenses.The impact,
ifany,whichthecompletion
ofsubsequent
phaseswouldhaveon theCondominium,
ifsuch phase contains
a Unit,would be to increase
the number of Unitsand the number of Owners forthe
Condominium.The changeinownership
ofCommon Elementsand Common Surplus
andthechangeintheshareof
Common Expensesattributable
toeachUnitby theaddition
ofsubsequent
is
tobe
determined
inaccordance
phases
inExhibit
"D."
withtheformula
setforth
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19.6
ofPhases.DVD will
submiteachsuccessive
tocondominiumownership
Completion
phase,ifatall,
inits
The declaration
discretion.
ofall
be completed
within
thetimelimit
asdetermined
phasestotheCondominiumwill
the right
nottosubmitany or allofthesubsequentphasesto
by DVD, initsdiscretion,
althoughDVD reserves
condominiumownership.
DVD alsospecifically
reserves
theright
toamend thisDeclaration,
of
without
theapproval
theOwners,forthepurposeofchangingany oftheitemsincluded
inthis
Declaration
fora particular
phase.
19.7 Association
ineach phasethat
Membershipand Votinq.Each Unit,
excepteachCommercialUnit,
isdeclared
totheCondominiumwill
be entitled
toone (1)voteintheAssociation.
The voteoftheOwner ofa Unitmust
be castby its
Where a Unitisowned by more thanone owner,theCotenants
oftheUnitwill
VotingRepresentative.
file
a VotingCertificate
withtheAssociation,
inaccordance
withtheBylaws,
forth
whichCotenantisdesignated
setting
as theVotingRepresentative
forthatUnit.
19.8

Cluband Vacation
DisneyVacation
OwnershipPlan.
A VACATION OWNERSHIP

PLAN MAY BE CREATED WITH RESPECT TO UNITS IN EVERY

PHASE.
ItisDVD's intent
thatUnitsineveryphasewill
be declared
as partoftheVacation
OwnershipPlan;
DVD
reserves
the
todeclare
U
nits
t
otheCondominium
that
will
notbe included
as partoftheVacation
however,
right
inthis
natureand extentoftheVacation
OwnershipPlan.The degree,quantity,
OwnershipPlanisas described
intheVacation
Declaration.
Phasesdeclared
tothisCondominiumand included
to
OwnershipPlanarealsosubject
thetermsand conditions
oftheDVC ResortAgreementasdescribed
inthis
Declaration.
19.9
Notice.DVD isnot required
to notify
Owners of existing
Unitsinthe Condominium of the
commencement of,ordecision
nottoadd,anysubsequent
phase.
19.10 Amendment. Phasesmay be addedtothis
Condominiumby theexecution
ofan amendment tothis
Declaration
executedby DVD, its
successors
orassigns
and
suchamendment
doesnot
theexecution
or
only,
require
consentofany OwnersotherthanDVD.
in
20.
MERGER. ThisDeclaration,
theAssociation
and theCommon ElementsofthisCondominiumdescribed
condominiumassociation
this
ofcondominium,
andcommon elements
Declaration
may be mergedwiththedeclaration
condominiumwiththeconsentofmajority
ofanotherindependent
and separate
condominiumtoforma single
ofthe
oftherecord
ownersofliens
on theUnitsand Ownership
total
numberofvoting
interests
and withtheapproval
ofall
a new oramended declaration
ofcondominium,
Interests
intheUnits.
Ifsuchconsentand approval
isobtained,
articles
will
andcontain
suchprovisions
as arenecessary
ofincorporation
and bylawsoftheAssociation
be recorded
toamend
and modifytheappurtenances
totheUnitsand thepercentages
by whichtheOwners sharetheCommon Expenses
a consolidated
and Common Elementsinordertocreate
condominium.
and own theCommon Surplus
single
21.

COMMERCIAL

UNITS:COMMERCIAL

UNITS LCEs.

toall
oftherights
and
21.1
CommercialUnitRights
and Ownership.CommercialUnitOwnersareentitled
forthe
tovoteat
benefits
otherwise
to Owners underthisDeclaration
except
right
provided
any meetingofthe
forany useofthe
CommercialUnitOwners havetheright
toapplyfororreceive
Association.
any permits
necessary
mustassist
and theAssociation
CommercialUnitOwners in
CommercialUnitsnotinconsistent
withthisDeclaration
inthis
forany permits
applying
regard.CommercialUnitsshareintheCommon Expensesand theCommon Surplus
forall
inaccordance
withExhibit
"D."Inaddition,
theOwner ofa CommercialUnitissolely
responsible
expensesof
for
themaintenance
or
oftheCommercial
Unit
butnot
and
theCommercial
Unit,
repair
maintaining,
repairing operating
inthis
withUnits
as
easementsand otherbenefits
LCEs. In addition
to allappurtenances,
passing
provided
to the CommercialUnit,the following
each CommercialUnithas as an appurtenance
Declaration,
perpetual
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nonexclusive
oftheCommercialUnitOwners,their
easementsfortheuseand benefit
successors
and assigns,
guests,
and invitees,
toapproval
ofDVD inits
licensees
discretion:
lessees,
subject
21.1.1 an easementforingress
and egressoverallCommon Elementsas thesame may exist
fromtimetotimeforsuch purposesas permitted
such Permitted
CommercialActivities
as the
by law,including
CommercialUnitOwner may engage infromtimetotime;
21.1.2 an easementformaintenance,
and relocation
ofany items
removal,
repair,
replacement,
for
useoftheCommercial
inthis
Units
as
and
Declaration;
necessary
permitted
21.1.3 an easementforingress
and egressfromany CommercialUnittoanyright
ofway access.
21.2
A CommercialUnitOwner may,without
theconsentofany
RiqhtsofOwners ofCommercialUnits.
Owner ortheAssociation,
subdivide
its
CommercialUnit,
orleaseall
ora portion
oftheCommercialUnit,
oruse
sell
theCommercialUnitforany lawful
use thatisnotprohibited
law. Notwithstanding
therights
toconduct
by Florida
Permitted
CommercialActivities
ina CommercialUnit,
eachCommercialUnitOwner hastheright
tonotengageinany
commercial
activity.
21.3
orany subdivision
Conveyance.The Owner ofa CommercialUnitmay conveytheCommercialUnit,
ofa CommercialUnit,
totheAssociation
without
theconsentofany otherOwner,andtheAssociation
shall
be obligated
toacceptsuchconveyance.A CommercialUnitconveyedtotheAssociation
as contemplated
inthis
Declaration
may
to a third
whichgovernthe
onlybe conveyedby theAssociation
partyinaccordancewiththesame restrictions
ofportions
oftheCommon Elements.
conveyanceby theAssociation
21.1

CommercialUnitLCEs. CommercialUnitLCEs shall
be governedby thefollowing:

21.1.1 Use. The use ofany CommercialUnitLCE isexclusive
totheOwner oftheCommercial
Unitto whichthe CommercialUnitLCE isappurtenant
and to such personsas permitted
by theOwner ofthe
CommercialUnitfromtimetotime.
21.1.2 Maintenanceof CommercialUnitLCEs. Maintenance,
and replacement
of any
repair
CommercialUnitLCE istobe performed
atthecostand expenseoftheAssociation,
inaccordance
by theAssociation,
withthe provisions
the maintenance,
ofthisDeclaration
and replacement
of Limited
Common
addressing
repair
Elements.
21.1.3 Alteration
of CommercialUnitLCEs. The Owner of the CommercialUnitto whicha
CommercialUnitLCE isappurtenant
to reconstruct,
has the right
restore
or replacethe
alter,
renovate,
repair,
CommercialUnitLCE, or any portion
oftheCommercialUnitLCE, without
theapproval
oftheAssociation
or any
that
theOwner
oftheCommercial
Unit
LCE
is
Unit
towhichtheCommercial
Owner;provided,
however,
appurtenant
has DVD's approval
further
thatsuchOwner bearsall
and provided
(whichmay be withheld
by DVD inits
discretion)
costsassociated
withsuchreconstruction,
orreplacement.
Neither
theAssociation
restoration
alteration,
renovation,
norany Owner havetheright
toreconstruct,
theCommercialUnitLCEs without
the
restore
or replace
alter,
renovate,
oftheOwner oftheCommercialUnittowhichtheCommercialUnitLCE isappurtenant.
The Owner ofthe
approval
CommercialUnittowhichtheCommercialUnitLCE isappurtenant
togranteasementand use
shall
alsohavetheright
totheCommercialUnitLCEs,subject
toDVD's approval.
rights
22.

MISCELLANEOUS.

22.1
thisDeclaration,
aretobe govemed by,
GoverningLaw. The CondominiumDocuments,including
inaccordance
and construed
t
helawsoftheState
ofFlorida.
with,
No Representations.
Each Owner shall
and DVD
and examinetheCondominiumProperty
inspect
oftheCondominiumProperty
isnotresponsible
forand does notprovide
as tothecondition
(except
any warranties
withrespect
toanyexpresswarranties
required
by Chapter718).
22.2
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22.3
Indemnification.
Each Personshall
and severally
and holdharmlessDVD,
defend,
jointly
indemnify,
the Association,
the Management Company and each of the TWDC Companies and their
respective
partners,
and inrespect
shareholders,
officers,
directors,
of,and toreimburse
employeesand agents("Indemnitees"),
against
Indemnitees
on demand for,
demands,losses,
costs,
liabilities,
any and allclaims,
expenses,
obligations,
damages,
recoveries
and deficiencies,
and paralegal
feesand disbursements
interest,
penalties,
including,
attorney
(evenif
incident
toanyappeals),
thatany Indemnitee
incur
o
r
which
arise
o
ut
result
fromorrelate
toanyviolation
suffer,
of,
may
ofthis
Declaration.
by suchPersonofanyprovision
22.4
The invalidity
inwholeorinpartofany covenantor restriction,
orany article,
section,
Severability.
oftheCondominium
subsection,
sentence,
clause,
paragraph,
subparagraph,
phraseor word,or otherprovision
this
do notaffect
thevalidity
oftheremaining
Documents,including
Declaration,
portions.
22.5
Conflict.
Ifit
shouldappearthatan oftheprovisions
ofthis
Declaration
areinconflict
withtheMaster
Declaration
ortheGroundLease,thensuch provisions
aredeemed inoperative
and null
and voidinsofar
as theymay
be inconflict
withtheMasterDeclaration
ortheGround Lease,and aredeemed modified
toconformtotheMaster
Declaration
ortheGroundLease,inthatorder.
22.6
Where thecontext
so indicates,
a word inthesingular
formshall
include
theplural.
Interpretation.
The term"include"
andsimilar
terms(g, includes,
suchas,e.g.,
included,
including,
comprises,
comprising,
including
butnotlimited
toandforexample),
when usedas partofa phraseincluding
arenotwords
one ormore specific
items,
oflimitation
and arenottobe construed
as beinglimited
items.ThisDeclaration
shall
be construed
toonlythelisted
without
to
orother
rule
DVD
construction
as
a
result
ofDVD
regard any presumption
requiring
against
causingthis
Declaration
tobe drafted.
Whenevertheconsentorapproval
ofDVD, DVCM, WDPR, orany oftheTWDC Companies
isreferred
tointhisDeclaration
orthetaking
ofany action
underthis
Declaration
issubject
totheconsentorapproval
ofDVD, DVCM, WDPR, orany oftheTWDC Companies,itshall
mean prior
written
in
tobe givenorwithheld
approval
thediscretion
ofDVD, DVCM, WDPR ortheTWDC Company. Any reserved
infavor
ofDVD, DVCM, WDPR, or
right
orwithheld
inthediscretion
ofDVD, DVCM, WDPR, orany
taken,
any oftheTWDC Companiesmay be implemented,
oftheTWDC Companies.Further,
totheuse,exercise
orgrant
oftheright
ofdiscretion
ofDVD, DVCM,
any references
inthisDeclaration
shall
mean thesole,
and unfettered
WDPR, orany oftheTWDC Companiesas setforth
absolute,
discretion
of DVD, DVCM, WDPR ortheTWDC Company totheexclusion
ofallotherpersonsunlessspecifically
otherwise.
The useofheadings,
and numbersinthisDeclaration
issolely
fortheconvenience
of
provided
captions
i
nno
in
and
thevarious
ofthis
Declaration
and
shall
eventbe
considered
otherwise
provisions
identifying indexing
or
ofthis
Declaration.
construing interpreting
anyprovision
[THE REMAINDER OF THIS PAGE HAS BEEN INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK]
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, DVD hasexecutedthis
Declaration
as oftheEffective
Date.
WITNESSES

/
DISNEY VACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.,
a Florida
corporation

.,
(signature)

(signature/

(print
name)

(print
name)

(title)

STATE OF FLORIDA
CO

COUNTY OF

)
o

9

BEFORE ME,
authorized
t takeac nowledmentsinthestate
and county
aforesaid,
undersigned
personally
authpity
9
fDISNEYVACATION
VO
4
/lt
,as
clC
appeared
DEVELOPMENT, INC.,
/9
a Florida
sheexecuted
andsheacknowledd that
theforegoing
insumentonbehalf
ofthecorporation
to
corpo tion,
pursuant
dueauthority
therefrom.
Sheispersonally
knowntome.

WITNESS my handandsealthis

ayof

EU

(NOTARY SEAL)

KAREN
LGRIP
-State
Public
ofFlorida
Notary
Commission
#GG265558
Dec27,
orrA MyComm.
2022
Expires
Bonded
National
Assn.
throuth
Notary

SMATU
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E OF NOTARY PUBLI

State
ofFlorida

CONSENT OF LESSOR
TO DECLARATION OF CONDOMINIUM
THIS CONSENT (this
as ofthe 6
"Consent)iseffective
day of FAYu
Date"),
by
vy200(the "Effective
WALT DISNEY PARKS AND RESORTS U.S.,INC.,a Florida
whose
addressisPostOffice
Box 10000,
corporation,
LakeBuena Vista,
Florida
32830-1000("WDPR').
RECITALS
A.
WDPR isthefeesimpleownerofthat
certain
more particularly
property
(the"MasterDeclaration
Property")
inand subject
described
and restrictions
tothecovenants,
conditions
contained
inthatcertain
MasterDeclaration
of
Conditions
and Restrictions,
as recordedinDocument Number 2+(9 0 11#iii
Covenants,
, inthe
Public
RecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida
("Master
Declaration");
B.
hasleaseda portion
oftheMasterDeclaration
toDisneyVacation
WDPR, as lessor,
Property
Development,
a Florida
as
tothat
c
ertain
GroundLease
Inc.,
corporation
pursuant
("DVD"), lessee,
by and betweenWDPR and DVD
withthesame Effective
formofwhichisdescribed
inthatcertain
Memorandum ofGroundLeasewiththe
Date;a short
same Effective
Dateand recorded
as DocumentNumber 2419 0 1141
Recordsof
,inthePublic
OrangeCounty,Florida
(the"GroundLease");
C.

DVD has declareda portion
ofthe MasterDeclaration
to thecondominiumformof ownership
Property
totheDeclaration
ofCondominiumofDisney's
Riviera
a leasehold
tobe recorded
in
pursuant
Resort,
condominium,
thePublic
RecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,
and towhichthis
Consentisattached
(the"Declaration");
D.
The GroundLeaseencumbersthelandand certain
oftheimprovements
located
on such land,
inclusive
of
thePhases1 through
3 and Phase21 as described
intheDeclaration;
and
E.
undertheMasterDeclaration
and as lessor
undertheGround Lease,has agreedto
WDPR, as declarant
consenttotherecordation
oftheDeclaration.
as follows:
NOW, THEREFORE, WDPR provides
1.
Recitals
and Definitions.
The recitals
aretrueand correct
and areincorporated
inthisConsent.Allterms
usedinthis
Consenthavethesame meaningastheidentical
termsusedintheDeclaration
unless
thecontext
otherwise
requires.
2.
Consent.WDPR, as declarant
undertheMasterDeclaration
and as lessor
undertheGround Lease,agrees
and doesconsenttotherecordation
oftheDeclaration;
t
hat
no
amendment
totheDeclaration
is
however,
provided,
effective
WDPR
unless
WDPR
hasexecuted
a
and
tothe
against
joinder consentas tosuchamendment. Pursuant
oftheGround Lease,by theexecution
ofthisConsent,WDPR provides
the
requirements
DVD, the Association,
Ownersand DVCM withits
consentand approval
tothefollowing
matters:
specific
a.
The provisions
ofArticle
11oftheDeclaration
orrepair
reconstruction
oftheCondominium
regarding
after
oreminentdomain;
Property
casualty
b.
DVCM, as the Management Company forthe Condominium,and the PropertyManagement
and DVCM, a copyofwhichhasbeen provided
toWDPR;
AgreementbetweentheAssociation
c.
The automatic
oftheobligations
ofDVD as thetenantunderthe
assumption
by theAssociation
GroundLeasewithrespect
totheproperty
Phases1
3
and
Phase21
oftheCondominiumand as
comprising
through
limited
totheterms
oftheGround
and
Lease;
pursuant
d.
The use of the name "Disney's
RivieraResort,a leasehold
condominium"to describethe
Condominiumand themanagement or operation
oftheCondominiumas setforth
intheCondominiumDocuments,
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and theuse ofthename "Disney's
Riviera
ResortCondominiumAssociation,
Inc."
todescribe
theAssociation,
all
totheterms
conditions
i
n
and
set
forth
theMaster
Declaration
and
theCondominiumDocuments.
subject
INWITNESS WHEREOF, WDPR hasexecutedthis
ConsentofLessorTo Declaration
ofCondominiumas
oftheEffective
Date.

WITNESSES
WALT DISNEY PARKS AND RESORTS U.S.,
INC.,
a Florida
corporatio
signature)
SHANIROON
(print
name)

SF

sy:

my

nature)

(signatu

(print
name)
ae

L.

Asits:

9

(print
name)

(title)

STATE OF FLORIDA

)

COUNTY OF

)

BEFORE ME, thegndera ned uthority
and county
to take knowledgm tsinthestate
aforesaid,
personally
authorizy,d
C
1
as
C
idP-1
of
WALT
DISNEYPARKS
AND RESORTS U.S.,
,
C'
/
GA"
appeared 7041
y
LORD
a Florida
andhe acknowledged
theforegoing
heexecuted
instrument
onbehalf
ofthecorporation
that
INC.,
corporation,
pursuant
todueauthority
therefrom.
He ispersonally
knowntome.

WITNESS my handandseal
this

dayof

(NOTARY SEAL)
KAREN
LGRIP
-State
Public
ofFlorida
Notary
Commission
#GG265558
on
Dec27,
MyComm.
2022
Expires
Sonded
National
through
Assn.
Notary

N TURE
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F NOTARY PUBLIC

teofFlorida
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Disney
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1390
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Celebration,

MASTER DECLARATION

OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, AND RESTRICTIONS
Riviera
(Disney's
Resort)

THIS MASTER DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, AND RESTRICTIONS ("Master
is
Declaration")
2017 (the"Effective
WALT
DISNEY
PARKS
AND
RESORTS
made effective
as ofthe30thday ofApril,
Date"),
by
Box 10000,LakeBuena Vista,
Florida
32830-1000.
U.S.,INC.("WDPR"),whose addressisPostOffice
RECITALS
A. WDPR (as more particularly
definedinArticle
realproperty
located
inOrange
1)istheowner ofthatcertain
State
of
and
more
described
inExhibit
A
attached
t
othis
Master
and
Florida,
Declaration,
County,
particularly
by this
a
more
defined
reference
as
ofthis
MasterDeclaration
"Master
and
as
incorporated part
(the
Property")
particularly
inArticle
1).
B. WDPR anticipates
thatthe MasterProperty
willbe developedand operatedas a multi-use
masterplanned
and hotel.
retail,
restaurant,
project
containing
will
include
that
C. WDPR alsoanticipates
thatthemulti-use
masterplannedproject
accommodationsand facilities
721
i
nArticle
and
all
o
ra
ofthe
arepartofa timeshare
to
defined
as
such,
that,
Chapter
1),
planpursuant
(as
portion
fromtimetotime,may be subjected
tothecondominiumformofownershippursuant
MasterProperty,
as itmay exist
inArticle
toChapter721 (asdefined
toa timeshare
toChapter718 (asdefined
as wellas subjected
planpursuant
1),
inArticle
1).
will
alsoinclude
SharedAreas(asdefined
inArticle
D. WDPR further
thattheMasterProperty
certain
anticipates
1)
or may be located
on portions
oftheMasterProperty
and control
butcommonly
whichwill
underseparate
ownership
used forthe benefit
of personsotherthanthe owner of the Shared Areas and include
roads,parking,
support
belt
and
other
whichSharedAreas
be
inside
amenities,
facilities,
facilities,
areas,
open spacegreen
may
buildings
located
and otherinfrastructure
on theMasterProperty.
E. The MasterProperty
islocated
within
theReedy Creek ImprovementDistrict
and isalsoan integral
partofthe
WALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort.
ofthe
F. WDPR desiresto provideforthe preservation
and enhancementofthe desirability
and attractiveness
will
atalltimesbe developed,
on theMasterProperty
MasterProperty;
toensurethatany improvements
designed,
incompliancewithApplicable
Law (asdefinedinArticle
constructed,
used,operated,
1)
managed, and maintained
and
withthisMasterDeclaration,
and inconformity
withtheoverall
and incompliance
theme,concept,
atmosphere,
which have come to be known and expectedat the WALT DISNEY
extraordinarily
high standardsof quality
ofexpensesand reserves
forthe
toprovide
forthecommon useofand theallocation
and sharing
WORLD@ Resort;
the
and
ofthe
and
renovation
of
Shared
to
Areas; permit development
maintenance,
operation
repair,
operation,
oftheSharedAreastointegrate
ormodification
ofcertain
SharedAreasand thealteration,
with,
renovation,
removal,
and to
oftheMasterProperty
and theWalt DisneyWorld*Resort;
enhanceand supportthe surrounding
portions
oftheMasterProperty
as an integrated
and in
ofthedevelopmentand operation
thatas a result
property
recognize
and operational
and maintenance
coststhatmight
and costsavings,
certain
services
ordertomaximizeefficiencies
ofseparately-owned
obtained
orincurred
forthebenefit
oftheMasterProperty
otherwise
be separately
portions
may,
basisand thenallocated
and sharedby
on a consolidated
and insome instances
must,be obtainedor incurred
and sharedfortheShared
on thesame basisthatexpensesareallocated
ownersofsuch separately-owned
portions

@Disney
Rev.
06/26/18
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Areasas more particularly
inthisMasterDeclaration,
described
inordertoavoidunnecessary
increases
inthecost
ofadministration
attendant
toaccounting
forsuchexpenseson a costaccounting
basis.
thatallof the MasterProperty
shallbe held,transferred,
NOW, THEREFORE, WDPR declares
sold,conveyed,
leased,mortgaged,occupied,and otherwisedealtwith subjectto the covenants,conditions,
restrictions,
inthisMasterDeclaration,
and liens,
as setforth
allofwhichareinfurtherance
of
reservations,
easements,charges,
theforegoing
Such
and
liens
s
hall
covenants,
conditions,
restrictions,
reservations,
easements,
purposes.
charges,
runwiththetitle
toallorany portion
oftheMasterProperty,
shall
be binding
upon allpersonshavingoracquiring
any
inor lienupon theMasterProperty,
title
or interest
their
and legalrepresentatives
and
successors,
right,
assigns,
shall
inuretothebenefit
ofeach and everypersonfromtimetotime,owningorholding
an interest
inorlien
upon the
MasterProperty
orany portion
oftheMasterProperty.
1.

DEFINITIONS. The following
words when used in thisMaster Declaration
shallhave the following
meanings:
"Accommodation"means a unitused forany transient
or residential
whetherornot
occupancypurposes,
declared
as partofa CondominiumorTimesharePlan.
Law" means any and allapplicable
common laws,judicial
statutes,
determinations,
ordinances,
"Applicable
and regulations
orissuedby
orders,
directions,
rules,
requirements,
havingtheforceoflawenactedor promulgated
federal,
state,
regional,
countyor municipal
departments,
govemments or courtsor by any of theirrespective
and
offices
or
other
overthe MasterProperty
withjurisdiction
or the
bureaus,
by any
govemmentalauthorities
reconstruction,
alteration,
renovation,
restoration,
ownership,
design,construction,
replacement,
zoning,use,land
environmental
and non-environmental
use, operation,
management, condition
conditions),
repairor
(including
maintenanceoftheMasterProperty.The term "Applicable
Law" shallspecifically
include
the laws,ordinances,
and regulations
ofRCID,as thesame may exist
fromtimetotime.Applicable
orders,
directions,
rules,
requirements,
Law shall
as itexists
fromtimetotime,unlessitisprovided
inthisMasterDeclaration
thata particular
be determined
Law
shall
be
determined
as
of
the
datethis
MasterDeclaration
isrecorded
or
unless
as otherwise
Applicable
inthis
Master
Declaration.
provided
"ARO" means the personor personsdesignated
by WDPR
inArticle
V ofthis
described
MasterDeclaration.

as thearchitectural
reviewofficer
and further

"Association"
means any Condominium or owners'association
forthe maintenanceand
responsible
of
oftheMaster
declared
a
s
Condominium
declared
as TimeshareProperty
operation any portion
Property
Property,
or subject
tosubdivision
restrictions
orothersimilar
restrictive
documentspursuant
towhichan owners'association
isresponsible
iscreated.Withrespect
tothoseportions
oftheMasterProperty
thatan Association
formaintaining
authorized
toacton
and operating,
thatAssociation,
throughitsgoveming board,shallbe the onlyrepresentative
behalf
ofa member or members ofsuch Association,
tosuch property
and the
including
any Owners,withrespect
ofthisMasterDeclaration.
Whenever thegoveming boardoftheAssociation
provisions
givesitsacknowledgment,
or agreementwithrespectto thisMaster Declaration,
such acknowledgment,
consent,
consent,understanding
and
or
shall
be
deemed
toalsohave
been
each
member
ofsuch
Association
understanding agreement
givenby
shall
be absolutely
each
contained
i
nthis
MasterDeclaration
shall
b
e
deemed
such
member.
upon
Nothing
binding
and as an individual
torelieve
member ofan Association,
as botha member ofan Association
Owner,
any individual
and conditions
set forthin thisMaster
from being bound by and complyingwiththe provisions,
restrictions,
to such
forany costs,fees,assessments,taxesor chargesapplicable
Declaration
or from beingresponsible
member'sownershipinterest.
thatare adjacent
to the Lake and
"Beach"means any of theareaslocated
within
the MasterProperty
fromtime
totimeas
a
beach
the
which
is
tothe
ofWDPR.
ARO,
approval
designated
by
designationsubject
of the
"Capital
Improvement Expense" means a chargeagainstan Owner and such Owner'sportion
ofthecostsincurred
installation
orreplacement
of
MasterProperty,
a portion
by WDPR forconstruction,
representing
inthis
whichWDPR
is
as
toorfor
oftheSharedAreasfor
responsible pmvided
improvement
any capital
any portion
2
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Master Declaration,
or any repair
of such an Improvementamountingto a capital
under generally
expenditure
whichWDPR
fromtimeto
tothisMasterDeclaration.
acceptedaccounting
principles,
time,undertake
pursuant
may,
The term"construction"
inthis
definition
does notrefer
totheinitial
ofany portion
construction
oftheSharedAreaor
otherImprovements.
on thedatethatthisMaster
"Chapter718"means Chapter718,Florida
gatutes,as thesame isconstituted
Declaration
isrecorded
inthePublic
RecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.
as thesame isconstituted
on thedatethatthis
Master
"Chapter721"means Chapter721,Florida
@,
Declaration
isrecorded
inthePublic
RecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.
"Common Structure"
means any improvementthatisa SharedArea butisnotowned exclusively
by an
wallorcommon building
foundation.
Owner,suchas a party
"Condominium" means thatform of ownershipof realproperty,
whethercreatedon landowned infee
orheld
under
w
hichis
created
t
o
718.
lease,
simple
pursuant Chapter
"Condominium Property"means any portion
oftheMasterProperty,
or rights
or interests
intheMaster
whichismade
toa
recordedCondominiumdeclaration
inaccordancewithChapter718. Ifany
Property,
subject
Condominium so createdisa phased Condominium,allportions
of the MasterPropertymade subjectto the
condominiumformof ownershipby amendments or supplementstotheCondominiumdeclaration
toadd a phase
shallbe deemed included
withinand a partof the Condominium Property,
ifand when such amendments or
Condominium Property
includes
supplementsarerecordedinthePublicRecordsof Orange County,Florida.
any
ofan
that
islocated
o
n
that
isnot
oftheCondominium
if
of
portion
Improvement
property
part
Property such portion
theimprovementisspecifically
included
as partoftheCondominium.
consist
ofsuchfacilities
as WDPR may specifically
fromtimetotime,as
"DesignatedFacilities"
designate,
inits
discretion.
Such designation
shall
be made inthisMasterDeclaration
orby thefiling
of
"DesignatedFacilities"
fromtimetotime,ofan instrument
the
ofthis
MasterDeclaration
executed
WDPR
record,
referencing provisions
by
and recordedinthePublicRecordsof Orange County,Florida.
At thetimeoftheinitial
ofthisMaster
recording
thereareno Designated
Facilities.
Declaration,
"Ground Lease"means and refers
to any groundleasethatWDPR may enterintowitha personforthe
WDPR's interest
inallora portion
oftheMasterProperty.
Insuchevent,
thisMasterDeclaration
purposeofleasing
will
and shall
be superior
tothetermsofsuch groundlease,
and such lessee,
itssuccessors
and
governand control
and
the
its
successors
or
shall
be
this
Master
lessee,
assigns
anyone claiming
through
assigns,
governedby
Declaration.
"HotelMasterParcel"means and refers
toalloftheMasterProperty
thatisnotdeclared
as Condominium
declared
a
s
Timeshare
or
toa
declaration
ofcovenants,
conditions
orrestrictions
orother
Property,
Property subject
similar
restrictive
documentsthatcreatesa separatesubdivision
withinthe MasterProperty,
and includes
the
Improvementslocatedon the HotelMasterParcelfrom timeto timeunlesssuch Improvementsare specifically
intheHotelMasterParcel.Any portion
excludedfrominclusion
ofan Improvementlocated
on theHotelMaster
Parcel
thatareincluded
ina CondominiumarenotpartoftheHotelMasterParcel.
consist
ofany and allstructures,
and allappurtenant
and related
infrastructure,
"Improvements"
buildings,
and
Facilities
constructed
and
f
romtimetotimeon
located
theMaster
with
facilities,Designated
Property,
together
and
all
additions
to
and
of such structures,
and allappurtenant
and
infrastructure,
any
replacements
buildings,
related
and allotherimprovementsnow or hereafter
located
on theMasterProperty.
facilities,
Improvementsshall
include
theAccommodations,
SurfaceWater Management System,Streets
and Roadways,Utility
Services,
fences,
lift
and
sea
walls.
walls,
stations,
decks,
bulkheads,
walls,
signage,
pilings,
piers,
retaining
"Insurance
Trustee"means WDPR or,ifWDPR elects
nottobe theInsurance
a commercialbank
Trustee,
withtrust
inFlorida
todo business
selected
toWDPR.
powersauthorized
by WDPR orsuchotherpersonacceptable
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"Lake"means thatbody ofwater,
withallsubmergedlandsundersuch body ofwater,commonly
together
referred
a portion
toas Barefoot
located
i
n
ofwhichislocated
totheMaster
adjacent
Bay,
Orange County,Florida,
and a portion
ofwhichisincluded
within
theMasterProperty.
Property
"MasterDeclaration"
means thisMasterDeclaration
of Covenants,Conditions,
and Restrictions,
as the
same may be amended orsupplemented
fromtimetotime.
"MasterProperty"
means thatcertain
realproperty
and situated
inOrange County,Stateof Florida,
lying
which realproperty
ismore particularly
describedinExhibitA attachedto thisMasterDeclaration,
and by this
reference
as
a
ofthis
Master
with
all
on
theMaster
Declaration,
incorporated part
Improvements
together
Property
and any property
inaccordance
addedtotheMasterProperty
withthisMasterDeclaration.
Unlessspecifically
stated
references
totheMasterProperty
shall
be deemed toapplytoallportions
and any portion
oftheMaster
otherwise,
whetherornotsuchportions
areseparately
owned,managed,ordeveloped.
Property
fromtimetotimeon theMasterProperty
and that
"Open Area"means thoseareasofopen space located
arenotincluded
within
theImprovements.
inOrangeCounty,Florida.
and local
courts
located
"OrangeCounty Courts"means thefederal,
county,
"Owner"means therecordowner offeetitle
or lessee,
whetherone or more personsor entities,
inany
of the MasterProperty.Owner shallnotmean any lienor
or mortgageeunlessand until
such lienor
or
portion
inlieu
has
title
toforeclosure
or
altemative
o
fforeclosure.
As
to
ofthe
acquired
pursuant
portion
mortgagee
any
any
MasterProperty
declaredas Condominium Property,
declaredas TimeshareProperty
or subject
to subdivision
restrictions
orothersimilar
restrictive
documentspursuant
towhichan Association
iscreated,
suchAssociation
shall
be deemed theOwner forthatportion
ofthe MasterProperty
thattheAssociation
isresponsible
to operateand
maintainpursuantto the applicable
or similar
restrictive
documents.
Condominium,TimesharePlan,subdivision
Withrespect
totheprovisions
ofthisMasterDeclaration,
each Association,
be the
throughits
govemingboard,shall
toacton
behalf
o
fthemembers
ofsuch
Owners.Whenever
authorized
Association,
onlyrepresentative
including
any
thegovemingboardoftheAssociation
oragreementwithrespect
consent,
givesits
acknowledgment,
understanding,
tothisMasterDeclaration,
orwheneverany notice
isservedordelivered
tosuch goveming boardpursuant
tothis
service
ordelivery
MasterDeclaration,
such acknowledgment,
shall
be deemed
consent,
understanding,
agreement,
toalsohave been givenor received
and shallbe absolutely
on each
by each member oftheAssociation
binding
inthisMasterDeclaration
shallbe deemed to relieve
member of an
member. Nothingcontained
any individual
as botha member ofan Association
and as an individual
Association,
Owner,from beingbound by and complying
i
nthis
withtheprovisions,
and
conditions
setforth
MasterDeclaration
orfrombeingresponsible
forany
restrictions,
or
tosuchmember's
interest.
taxes
costs,
fees,assessments,
ownership
chargesapplicable
on theMasterProperty,
orthe
"Permitted
Commercial Activity"
means theconductofcommercialactivity
forcommercial
use oroperation
ofportions
oftheMasterProperty
activity,
by WDPR ortheTWDC Companiesor by
otherswithWDPR approval.
"Person"means any Owner,lessee,
orlicensee
orotherpersonwhethersuchotherperson
guest,invitee,
ispermitted
or not permitted
to be on the MasterProperty,
excluding
any of the TWDC Companies,and their
or
directors,
officers,
respective
representatives,
employees, agents.
oftheMasterProperty
which may notbe deletedfrom
"Prohibited
Deletions"
consist
ofthoseportions
inSection
inSection
encumbranceby thisMasterDeclaration,
as provided
2.3.2and exceptas otherwise
setforth
2.3.2.
a political
oftheStateofFlorida.
"RCID"means theReedy CreekImprovementDistrict,
subdivision
whethernow existing
or subsequently
"SharedAreas" means those portions
of the Master Property,
oftheStreets
a
nd
ofthe
constructed,
any portions
Roadways,any Open Areas,
consisting
DesignatedFacilities,
sidewalksand pedestrian
security
walkways,the SurfaceWater Management System,security
gates,central
interior
spaces of unitsor buildings
(otherthan Accommodations),
entranceways,
systems,interior
hallways,
4
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fire
command center,
fire
fire
elevators,
stairs,
room,fire
escapes,fire
panels,
equipmentroom,emergencygenerator
switch
fuel
pump room,
gearequipment,
generator, tank,fire
pump and fire
sprinkler
systems,waterpump, water
distribution
exfiltration
electrical
systems,piping
systems,
systems,
sewage collection
system,lift
systems,plumbing,
room (andappurtenant
mechanical
rooms,exterior
systems,mainelectrical
equipment),
lighting,
generators,
lighting
sharedroofs,
sharedslabs,pipes,
conduits,
protection
systems,loadbearingwalls,
partywalls,
supportbeams,
exhaustchases,smoke evacuation
HVAC, HVAC shafts,
chiller,
tower,
chases,boilers,
systems,ventilation
cooling
control
communication
and data transmission
conduits,
ducts,engines,building
pipes,compressors,
systems,
trashdumpsters,
Servicesand related
areaand loadingdocks,otherUtility
systems,trashcompactors,
delivery
forthesupport
and operation
ofany transportation
lift,
systems,infrastructure
necessary
system(including
any aerial
or similar
or infrastructure
foror any otherImprovements(except
thatare
gondolalift,
system),
Accommodations)
made available
forcommon use orareintegral
tothestructure,
use or enjoymentoftheMasterProperty
operation,
allas determined
the
inits
discretion
fromtimetotime.The
ARO
shall
havetheright,
initsdiscretion,
to
ARO,
by
determine
thatany area(other
thana Designated
no
needstobe
a
SharedArea.SharedAreasshall
Facility)longer
notinclude
used fortheconductofa business,
as offices,
forPermitted
CommercialActivity,
or for
any facilities
venturesexceptto theextentof thoseportions
of such facilities
thatare necessaryto supportthe
profit-making
structural
oruseofany otherImprovement,
allas determined
discretion.
integrity
by theARO, inits
"SharedArea Expenses" means allcostsand expensesof maintenanceand operation
of the Shared
the
ofinsurance
on
theShared
all
of
Areas;
Areas,including payment
refurbishment,
expenses repair,
preservation,
oftheSharedAreas;allCapital
costsoflabor,
enhancement,orreplacement
ImprovementExpenses;all
equipment,
and landscaping
related
totheSharedAreas;and allcostsrelated
toservices
toor
materials,
insurance,
provided
from the Shared Areas,including
check in/check
out services,
Services,
Utility
conciergeand valetservices,
and janitorial
services
ifso designated
discretion.
housekeeping,
by theARO, inits
and Roadways" means allingressand egressinfrastructure
"Streets
constructed
upon or acrossthe
MasterProperty
and
sidewalks.
streets,
areas,
paths,
including
roadways,
driveways,
parking
"SurfaceWater Management System" means the surfacewater management system locatedon the
MasterProperty
of any swales,inlets,
retention
stormdrains,
culverts,
ponds,outfalls,
consisting
pump stations,
and control
ofsurface
water.
and similar
withtheretention,
connecting
pipes,
drainage,
systemsusedinconnection
"TimesharePlan"means a timeshare
toChapter721.
plancreated
pursuant
"TimeshareProperty"
means any portion
oftheMasterProperty
thatismade subject
toa TimesharePlan.
"TWDC Companies" means The Walt DisneyCompany, a Delawarecorporation,
itssuccessorsand
related
and
all
o
fits
s
ubsidiaries.
affiliates, entities,
assigns,
Services"means electric
power,water,steam,heat,fuel,
"Utility
gas,hot water,refusewater,surface
water drainage,
firealarm services,
intemetservices,
cable
telephoneservice,
garbage and sewage disposal,
television
or othercableprovidedservices,
and allotherpublicserviceand conveniencefacilities
the
servicing
MasterProperty.
"Visible
Area"means any portion
oftheImprovements
window shades,
wall,
facade,
(including
any curtain,
o
therwindow
or
of
visible
from
the
exterior
of such
otherarea
the
blinds,
roof,
covering,
Improvements)
Improvements.
"WDPR" means Walt DisneyParksand ResortsU.S.,Inc.,
a Florida
itssuccessors
and any
corporation,
and duties
underthisMasterDeclaration
toa written
ofallorany oftherights
pursuant
assignswho takeassignment
intheOfficial
instrument
recorded
RecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.
shrubsor otherlandscaping
"Work"means any grading,
sitework,planting
or removalof plants,
trees,
A
or
installation
ormaterial
modification
of
modification
shall
be deemed
materials,construction,
any Improvements.
ifitwouldimpactthe
material
ifitwouldinvolve
a visible
totheVisible
Areaofany Improvements,
changeoraddition
whichwouldnot
structural
of
as
totheinterior
ofan
modifications
or,
any
Improvement
improvement,
comply
integrity
5
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withtheMasterDeclaration
orApplicable
Law. Work does notinclude
non-structural
ofany
changestotheinterior
Improvements.
II.

PROPERTY SUBJECT TO THIS MASTER DECLARATION, ADDITIONS, AND DELETIONS.
2.1

Master Property.
The realproperty
which is,and shallhereafter
be, held,transferred,
sold,
and
otherwise
dealt
with
tothis
MasterDeclaration
istheMaster
leased,
conveyed,
mortgaged,
occupied,
subject
inExhibit
A.
The initial
MasterProperty
ismore particularly
described
Property.
2.2

Additions
to MasterProperty.
causeadditional
WDPR, fromtimetotime,may, initsdiscretion,
WDPR be required
realproperty
tobecome subject
tothisMasterDeclaration,
butunderno circumstance
shall
to
make suchadditions.
2.2.1 OtherWDPR PropertY.No otherrealproperty
owned by WDPR shallinany way be
affected
or
become
to
thisMaster
as
Declaration,
except
providedforin thisMaster
by
subject
specifically
if
until
such
suchreal
is
addedtotheMaster
Declaration,
time, ever,
Property.
property
2.2.2 DevelopmentofAdditions.
and made
added totheMasterProperty
Any realproperty
to thisMasterDeclaration
shallbe developedinthesame manner as described
forthe MasterProperty
subject
withtheoverall
and
withthis
MasterDeclaration
and inconformity
theme,concept,
compliance
atmosphere,
including
WALT
standards
of
which
have
come
to
be
known
and
at
the
DISNEY
expected
extraordinarily
high
quality
WORLD@ inthesame manneras described
fortheMasterProperty.
2.2.3 Amendment toMasterDeclaration/Supplemental
Declaration.
totheMaster
Any additions
authorized
underthisMasterDeclaration
of recordinthe PublicRecordsof
shallbe made by the filing
Property
of an amendment to thisMasterDeclaration
or a supplemental
MasterDeclaration
of
Orange County,Florida
and Restrictions,
executedby WDPR, which shallextendthe covenants,conditions,
Covenants,Conditions,
to such property.Such amended Master
containedin thisMaster Declaration
easements,and restrictions
Declaration
or supplemental
MasterDeclaration
of Covenants,Conditions,
and Restrictions
may containsuch
WDPR
inits
discretion.
WDPR
shall
notbe required
amendments oradditional
as
deem
provisions
may
necessary
toobtain
theapproval
orconsentofany Owner orany personclaiming
orunderany Owner,toadd any
by,through,
totheMasterProperty
tothisSection.
property
pursuant
2.3

fromMasterProperty.
Deletions

WDPR may, without
2.3.1 WDPR Riqhts.Subjectto any Prohibited
theconsentof
Deletions,
at
timedelete
oftheMaster
Owner
or
or
under
any
any personclaiming
by,through,
any Owner, any
any portion
owned
WDPR
fromencumbrance
this
Master
Declaration
and
ofrecord
a Noticeof
Property
by
by
by executing filing
No Owner,orany personclaiming
Deletion
fromMasterDeclaration
ofCovenants,
and Restrictions.
Conditions,
by,
toclaimdetrimental
reliance
on thisMasterDeclaration
withregard
orunderany Owner,shall
have any right
through,
to any portion
oftheMasterProperty
deletedfromtheseMasterDeclaration
by WDPR pursuanttothisSection.
inthemanner setforth
inthis
Section
itshall
no longer
be subject
tothisMaster
Once such property
isdeleted
2.3.1,
withthetitle
shall
no longer
be a covenantrunning
tosuchdeleted
Declaration
and this
MasterDeclaration
property.
inSection9.4.2,
WDPR shall
2.3.2 Prohibited
Deletions.
SubjecttoWOPR's reservedrights
inthe
Master
whichdeletion
would
result
notdelete,
without
of
all
ofthe
Owners,any portion
Property
approval
WDPR
of
MasterDeclaration.
shall
n
ot
without
t
he
ofall
deletion any Designated
fromthis
delete,
approval
Facility
wouldresult
intheelimination
ofallreasonable
oftheMasterProperty
whichdeletion
Owners,any portion
ingress
toSection
elimination
ofall
reasonable
and egressrights
toa dedicated
of
3.5.2,
Utility
way
pursuant
right
granted
of allreasonable
or
SurfaceWater
Serviceseasements pursuantto Section3.5.3or the elimination
drainage
3.5.4.
toSection
grantedpursuant
Management Systemeasementrights
in itsdiscretion
to cause or permitthe subdivision,
2.4
Subdivision.
WDPR shallhave the right
and Applicable
Law. No portion
ofthe
ordivision
oftheMasterProperty,
tothisMasterDeclaration
subject
platting

6
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MasterProperty
shall
be subdivided,
ordivided
an interest
intheMasterProperty
platted
by any personsclaiming
without
theconsent
ofWDPR.
orunder
by,through
any Owner,
Ill.

RIGHTS INTHE MASTER PROPERTY.

3.1
Title
toMasterProperty.
Atthetimeoftherecording
ofthisMasterDeclaration,
WDPR isthefee
title
holderoftheentire
MasterProperty.
inthisMasterDeclaration
isintended
to prohibit
orin
Nothingcontained
WDPR's ability
to sell,
encumber
or
otherwise
transfer,
lease,
any manner restrict
convey,assign,
mortgage,
intheMasterProperty
toany person.WDPR acknowledgesand understands
disposeofany or allofitsinterest
thatifany portion
oftheMasterProperty
isdevelopedas a leasehold
Condominium pursuant
tothetermsofa
Ground Lease,ownershipoftheCondominium units,
intheCondominiumunitsor timeshare
undivided
interests
inCondominium unitsina TimesharePlanshallbe realproperty
interests
interests
forthetermoftheGround
isintended
tograntby implication
inortotheMasterProperty
Lease. NothinginthisMasterDeclaration
any rights
otherthantherights
setforth
i
nthis
Master
Declaration.
specifically
3.2
DevelopmentPermitted.The Master Propertymay be developedfor any lawfulpurpose,
the
and replacement
of Improvementsor Open Areas.
use,operation,
maintenance,
including construction,
repair,
AlldevelopmentoftheMasterProperty
shall
be inaccordancewiththisMasterDeclaration
and Applicable
Law. It
isexpressly
thatsuch developmentmay involve
and operation
thecreation
of a Condominium,a
contemplated
TimesharePlan,ora combination
ofthetwo.The developmentmay alsoinvolve
ofPermitted
Commercial
operation
Activity.
3.3

WDPR

RiqhtsintheMasterProperty.

3.3.1 WDPR Rights.Notwithstanding
anythingto the contrarycontainedin thisMaster
orwithin
or writing,
WDPR shall
unto
Declaration,
have,and reserves
any otheragreement,document,instrument
use and accessrights
the right
to: (i)erect,
itself,
over,upon,under,and acrosstheMasterProperty,
including
and use electric
and telephonepoles,wires,cables,
maintain,
relocate,
conduits,
sewers,water
repair,
replace,
and
other
related
suitable
or
whether
or
used in
mains,pipes,
equipment improvement,
machinery,
public private,
in
distribution
or
use
of
related
the
connection
or
to,
transmission,
with,
production,
conveyance,
Utility
any way
or
or any otherpublic
conveniences
or utilities;
stormwater,security
Services,
maintain,
remove,relocate
plant,
(ii)
orotherlandscaping;
earthmoving
bushes,shrubbery
replace
any trees,
performany excavation,
(iii)
filling,
digging,
or gradingactivities;
construct,
maintain,
relocate,
remove,modify,supportor alter
(iv)
operate,
repair,
replace,
and
Areas
of
kindor
nature
as
be
Law and thisMaster
improvements
Open
permitted
every
may
by Applicable
a
aerial
boatlaunch
or
Streets
a
nd
other
Declaration,
lift,
includingmonorail,
Roadways thatservice
gondolalift,
WDPR
owned
ortheTWDC
as
ofthe
Walt
World@
Resort
property
Companies part
transportation
by
larger
Disney
of the Master Propertyand the
system;(v)take such actionsto maintainor enhance the aesthetic
quality
construct,
maintain,
locate,
repair,
Improvementsand Open Areas to be developedon the MasterProperty;
(vi)
lift
and any otherassociated
takeany other
orrelocate
wells,
stations,
tanks,
facilities;
replace
pumpingstations,
(vii)
similar
actionreasonably
installation
on or aboutthe Master
necessaryto provideeconomicaland safe utility
and
to
atall
standards
o
f
and
shareinthelicense
and
t
imes,
health,
maintain,
Property
high
safety, appearance;
(viii)
easement rights
toOwners
tothis
Master
accessand
use
and
allow
its
Declaration;
lessees,
granted
pursuant
(ix)
and licensees
to accessand use any Shared Area;(x)conductmarketing,
of
sales,and rental
guests,invitees,
intheMasterProperty
and products
and property
owned by WDPR orthe
Accommodationsor ownershipinterests
TWDC Companiesorany personspermitted
orotherwise
do any and all
construct,
remodel,
develop,
by WDPR; (xi)
actsnecessaryor desirable
to developthe MasterProperty
in any manner deemed desirable
by WDPR, as it
initsdiscretion,
or
determines
fromtimeto time;(xii)
maintain,
clean,landscape,
refurbish,
restore,
alter,
modify,
Beaches
or
or
shoreline,
reconfigure
including
locating,
constructing,
repairing,
maintaining,
replacing relocating
initsdiscretion;
allas WDPR determines
and sea walls,
bulkheads,
walls,
maintain,
piers,
(xiii)
pilings,
retaining
clean,dredge,and modifytheLake and engage inotherLake management activities,
including
managingaquatic
and wildlife
and treating
wateror reducingor increasing
water levels,
allas WDPR
insects,
fish,
vegetation,
and
otherwise
the
HotelMasterParcel
in
determinesin itsdiscretion;
maintenance
on
(xiv)perform
manage
orcontract
with
a
be
a
accordancewiththeprovisions
ofthisMasterDeclaration;
manager (whichmay
(xv)employ
7
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TWDC Company) withrespect
totheoperation
ormaintenance
oftheHotelMasterParcel
and delegate
itspowersto
and
and
for
thetermof
committees,
officers, employees;(xvi)
assign
delegate
any management contract,
any orall
of itsobligations,
and immunities
underthisMasterDeclaration;
control
the appearanceof the
privileges,
(xvii)
exterior
of any improvementslocated
on theMasterProperty
and the appearanceof any Visible
Area;and (xviii)
otherwise
do any and allactsnecessaryor desirable
to developthe Master Propertyin any manner deemed
desirable
and granting
however,thatsuch reservation
by WDPR and inWDPR's discretion;
provided,
powers and
shall
n
otbe
considered
to
or
ofWDPR
in
to
oftheitems
listed
create,
rights
impose implyanyobligation
provide
any
thisSection.
3.3.2 RiqhttoApproveName or Use ofa Name. Prior
totheuse ofany name to identify:
(i)
on the MasterProperty,
any Improvementsconstructed
any Condominiumor TimesharePlan;(ii)
any
including
withrespect
toany Improvementorany portion
oftheMasterProperty,
personhavingmanagement duties
including
Association
or
or
oraffiliate
of
ofthe
or (iii)
any
management company
any subsidiary
any
foregoing;
any Permitted
CommercialActivity
or non-commercial
ventureoperatedon the Master Property;
such name or use shallbe
submitted
toWDPR foritsapproval.
WDPR may approveordisapprove
ofthename ortheuseofsuch name inits
discretion
and undersuchterms,conditions,
and limitations
as WDPR determines
inits
discretion.
WDPR's consent
to the name or the use of such name, ifgiven,shallbe setforthin writing,
shallonlyapplyto the specific
CommercialActivity
or non-commercial
venturetowhom such approval
isgiven,
Improvements,
person,Permitted
and shall
be
usedinconnection
with
theMaster
and
for
so
as
that
connection
isineffect.
only
Property
long
3.3.3 RighttoApproveInstruments
theMasterProperty.
Prior
totherecording
ofany
Affecting
Condominium declaration,
TimesharePlan instrument,
restrictions
or
restrictive
or related
easements,
covenants,
instruments
of the MasterProperty,
or any amendment to any of the foregoing,
such
concemingany portion
instruments
be submitted
undersuchterms,conditions,
shall
toWDPR foritsreviewand approval
and
and,ifgiven,
limitations
as WDPR determines
inits
WDPR may require
thatany written
consentbe recorded
withsuch
discretion.
instruments.
3.3.4 Streetsand RoadwaYs. Unlessrequired
under Applicable
Law or as determinedby
WDPR initsdiscretion,
Streets
and Roadways shallnotbe dedicated
or required
forpublic
use,and such Streets
and Roadways are not,and will
notbe,a partofthecountysystemof roads;provided,
however,thatWDPR may,
without
theconsentand joinder
ofany Owner,dedicate
orgranteasementstoRCID orany othergovemmentalentity
forallor any partoftheStreets
and Roadways as towhichRCID or theothergovemmentalentity
has agreedto
maintain
and service.
The Streets
and Roadways shall
be thesoleand exclusive
ofWDPR
ortheOwner
of
property
theproperty
whichsuchStreets
a
nd
as
are
that
WDPR
constructed, applicable;
however,
upon
Roadways
provided,
reservesunto itself
and grantsto itslessees,
licensees,
guests,invitees,
purchasers,
prospective
purchasers,
domestichelp,delivery
and pickupservices,
fire
and emergencyservices,
and otherauthorities
of
protection
police
thelaw,UnitedStatesmailcarriers,
ofutilities
toservetheMasterProperty
as authorized
representatives
by WDPR
or any Owner,holders
ofmortgageliens
on interests
intheMasterProperty,
and suchotherpersonsas WDPR may
and limited
fromtimetotimedesignate,
a non-exclusive
license
of
and egress
right enjoymentforreasonable
ingress
overand acrosstheStreets
inconnection
and Roadways and toany dedicated
of
with
thelimited
rights way solely
for
whichsuch
are
on
theMaster
contained
i
nthis
MasterDeclaration
purpose
persons
permitted
Property.
Nothing
shall
WDPR orany Owner toconstruct
and Roadways otherthanas WDPR orsuchOwner may
require
any Streets
be required
contained
inthisMasterDeclaration
shall
theconstruction
Law, and nothing
prevent
by any Applicable
and maintenance
ofImprovements
orOpen Areaon theMasterProperty.
tothecontrary
contained
inthisMasterDeclaration,
WDPR may regulate
Notwithstanding
anything
theuseofany parking
inits
areason theMasterProperty
discretion,
spaces
including
providing
designating
parking
forspecific
valet
thecostofwhichmay be chargedeither
as a Shared
services,
personsorusesorproviding
parking
Area Expenseorfora fee,allinWDPR's discretion.
WDPR shall
havetheright
toconstruct
and operatea security
oftheitreets
and Roadways located
within
theMasterProperty
forthe purposeof regulating
gateon any portion
accesstotheparking
and tolimit
suchaccessinits
discretion
and from
spacesorotherareasoftheMasterProperty
timetotime.
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3.3.5 WaterAreas.AIIlakes,
ditches
orotherwatermanagement,transportation
canals,
dikes,
or drainagefacilities,
the
Lake
and
the
Surface
Water
constructed
or
including
Management System,existing,
maintained
on theMasterProperty
shall
notbe dedicated
or required
forpublic
use;provided,
however,thatWDPR
theconsentand joinder
ofany Owner,dedicate
orgranteasementstoRCID orany othergovemmental
may, without
forallor any partofsuch areasas towhichRCID orsuch othergovemmentalentity
has agreedtomaintain
entity
and service.
3.3.6 Utilities.
WDPR reserves
until
and reserves
itself
theright
tograntsucheasementsover,
and
across
theMaster
without
t
heconsent
of
as
upon,under,
Property,
any Owners, are reasonably
necessaryto
enableany company to provideUtility
Services
totheMasterProperty.Each Owner may grantsuch easements
oftheMasterProperty
owned by suchOwner as arereasonably
over,upon,under,and acrosstheportion
necessary
toenableany company to provideUtility
Services
totheMasterProperty.
Shouldan improvementbe constructed
such thatitencroachesupon a utility
easement,such Improvementshallbe removed totheextentnecessaryto
ensurethecontinuation
ofuninterrupted
service
and toaffect
themaintenance,
or replacement
ofany utilities
repair
within
theeasement,atthecostand expenseoftheownerofsuch Improvement.
3.3.7 SignaqeEasements. WDPR reserves
easementsforthe location,
exclusive,
perpetual
or removalofsigns,
installation,
otherdisplays,
erection,
maintenance,
use,operation,
notices,
repair,
replacement,
or advertising
on theOpen Areasand theVisible
Area ofany improvements,
withnon-exclusive
of
together
rights
and
as
be
and
toexercise
theeasements
inthis
S
ection
3
.3.7.
ingress egress may
necessary appropriate
granted
3.3.8 Salesand Marketinq
Easements. WOPR reservesnon-exclusive,
easements
perpetual
fortheuse,access,ingress,
and egressover,through,
as may be necessary
under,and acrosstheMasterProperty,
and appropriate
for marketing,
and rentalof units,commercialunits,timeshareinterests,
sales,resales,
accommodationsatotherprojects
or any otherproducts
as WDPR determines
initsdiscretion.
Such rights
may
include
the right
toestablish
conductsalespresentations;
conductclosings;
solicit
models;conductproperty
tours;
and to distribute,
and relocate
and
erect,
prospective
purchasers;
post,maintain,
advertisements,
signs,notices,
otherpromotional
information
on theMasterProperty.
3.4
Shared Areas Easements.The following
shallgovem withrespectto easements
provisions
concemingtheSharedAreas:
3.4.1 Easements. Non-exclusive
easementsare reservedinfavorof WDPR, and any of its
and
and
and
lessees,
invitees,
licensees,
guests,
lessees,
grantedto Owners,theirrespective
guests,invitees,
and
the
of
the
Master
as
licensees,
across,under,
through
applicable
portions
Property are necessaryand
reasonable
foraccess,use,support,
and egressofallSharedAreasand fortheinstallation,
ingress
maintenance,
oroperation
ofallSharedAreas. Notwithstanding
theforegoing,
WDPR shall
be entitled,
inits
repair,
replacement,
to: (a)closeordiscontinue
use ofany portion
oftheHotelMasterParcel,
allor any portion
of
discretion,
including
facilities
oramenities
located
on theHotelMasterParcel(including
any SharedAreasand including
any recreational
swimming pools,spas,wading pools,poolbars,playareas,open space,lawns,decks,walkways,lobbyareas,
and parking
thatsuchclosure
ordiscontinuation
does
meetingrooms,banquetrooms,ballrooms,
areas);
provided,
notcompromisethestructural
of
other
thaninconnection
with
reserved
to
integrityany Improvement
rights maintain,
relocate
or remove any Improvement;
and (b)establish,
renovate,
alter,
repair,
replace,
modify,
adopt,and enforce
rulesand regulations
oftheHotelMasterParcel,
govemingtheuse ofany portion
including
any SharedAreasand
facilities
or amenities
located
on theHotelMasterParcel.WDPR, initsdiscretion,
shall
including
any recreational
alsobe entitled
tolimit
or deny any persons,
and
their
Owners,
lessees,
including
i
nvitees,
any
respective
guests,
and licensees,
accessto any portion
of the HotelMasterParcel,
including
any SharedAreas and including
any
recreational
facilities
oramenities
located
on theHotelMasterParcel.Such right
tolimit
ordeny accessincludes
the
torestrict
accesstoa limited
numberofusers,
theright
tolimit
ordeny accessduring
ortheright
right
hours,
specific
to limit
or deny accessdue to the holdingof any event (including
conventions,
parties,
banquets,receptions,
orcommercialevents,
salesand marketing
or private
celebrations,
weddings,corporate
events,
events)
throughout
theyearas designated
even ifsuch restrictions
occurformultiple
by WDPR initsdiscretion,
days. For purposeof
theeasementgrantedinthisSection
3.4.1does notgrantany Owners withdedicated
ofaccessor
clarification,
rights
9
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inorto,any portion
oftheHotelMasterParcel
thatisnota SharedArea,including
use,orany rights
any recreational
or
that
isnotincluded
as a SharedArea. Inaddition,
thesenon-exclusive
easementstoaccessthe
facilityamenity
SharedAreasarereserved
toWDPR, as theownerofproperties
totheMasterProperty,
and itsrespective
adjacent
and licensees,
whichaccessincludes
a non-exclusive
easement overthe Streets
lessees,
and
guests,invitees,
Roadways.
3.4.2 Improvements
No structural
orAlterations.
oralterations
toa SharedArea
improvements
be
made
whichwill
thestructural
oftheSharedAreawithout
the
ofWDPR and the
may
jeopardize
integrity
approval
ARO. No Owner shall
orremove any Improvement
constructed
orlocated
alter,
relocate,
modify,
rearrange,
replace,
on any SharedArea without
theapproval
ofWDPR and theARO. WDPR may alter,
relocate,
modify,
rearrange,
or remove any Improvementconstructed
or locatedon Shared Areas owned by WDPR, including
replace,
any
recreational
or amenity.To theextentthatWDPR exercises
itsright
to make such unilateral
additions
of
facility
or
othersimilar
to
the
Shared
Areas
owned
then
such
facilities,
amenities,
addition,
Improvements
by WDPR,
orremovalshall
be atWDPR's solecapital
alteration,
modification,
relocation,
rearrangement,
replacement,
expense;
inan increase
oftheSharedArea Expenses.
however,thatthesame may result
provided,
3.4.3 EncroachmentEasements.Non-exclusive,
easementsarereserved
infavorof
perpetual
each Owner forminorencroachmentsof Improvementson such Owner'sportion
oftheMasterProperty
thatare
locatedin,on, through,
underor over a Shared Area whichencroachmentsdo notinterfere
withthe use and
of the Shared Areas and thatare createdby the construction,
or
operation
reconstruction,
renovation,
settling,
ofthe
orother
causesof
In
therights
underthis
movement,and foroverhangs. exercising
shifting
Improvements,
Section
each Owner,and its
successors
and assigns,
WDPR and theOwner oftheShared
3.4.2,
agreetoindemnify
Areasfromany losses,
costs,
damages, orexpensesincurred
by WDPR orsuch Owner,as thecase may be,as a
result
oftheexercise
the
ofits
underthisSection3.4.2,
unlesssuch losses,
costs,
by
indemnifying
person
rights
or
are
incurred
a
s
a
o
f
result
the
or
willful
misconduct
of
such
Owner
or
damages, expenses
grossnegligence
as
thecase
ortheir
successors
a
nd
WDPR,
may be,
assigns.
3.4.4 Maintenance,Repair, and Replacement Easements. Non-exclusive,
perpetual
easementsappurtenant
to any portion
of the MasterProperty
are reservedto WDPR foraccessand temporary
encroachments
and subcontractors
contractors,
by WDPR, itsagents,invitees,
(andtheequipmentand employees
ofeach)in,on,orthroughtheSharedAreastotheextentreasonably
necessaryforWDPR to performgeneraland
and
as
underthis
MasterDeclaration.
ongoingmaintenance,
repair, replacement contemplated
3.4.5 Improvements
No structural
orAlterations.
oralterations
toa SharedArea
improvements
thestructural
oftheSharedArea without
theapproval
oftheARO and
may be made whichwill
jeopardize
integrity
WDPR. No Owner shallalter,
or remove any Improvementconstructed
or
relocate,
modify,rearrange,
replace,
located
on any SharedArea without
the approval
oftheARO and WDPR. Subjecttothelimitations
on
imposed
WDPR as set forthin Section2.3,WDPR may alter,
or remove any
relocate,
modify,rearrange,
replace,
orlocated
on SharedAreasowned by WDPR. To theextent
thatWDPR exercises
itsright
Improvementconstructed
to make such unilateral
additions
offacilities,
or
other
similar
totheShared
amenities,
Areas,then
Improvements
such addition,
or
removal
shall
b
e
atWDPR's
sole
alteration,
modification,
relocation,
rearrangement,
replacement,
inan increase
oftheSharedArea Expenses.
however,thatthesame may result
capital
expense;provided,
3.4.6 Common Structure
Easements. Each Owner owningproperty
to any Common
adjacent
Structure
shall
have a perpetual
easementinthatpartofthepremisesoftheotherOwner on whichsuch Common
Structure
islocatedforthe purposesof such Common Structure
and to carryoutthe responsibility
to care for,
renovate
o
r
reconstruct
such
Common
as
inSection
Structure
determined
maintain,
alter,
operate,
repair,
replace,
6.5.3.
3.5
WDPR ReservedEasementsand GrantofEasementstoOwners. WDPR reserves
toitself
and
non-exclusive
easementsovertheMasterProperty,
foras longas such Owner
grantstoeach Owner thefollowing
intheMasterProperty,
owns an interest
as appurtenances
tosuchOwner'sinterest
butsubject
totheprovisions
of
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thisMasterDeclaration,
theright
ofWDPR ortheARO toamend, restrict,
more specifically
orlimit
define,
including
sucheasementintheir
fromtimetotime:
discretion,
3.5.1 Emergency Access Easements. WDPR reservesto itself
(and itslessees,
guests,
and licensees)
and grants
totheOwners (andtheir
and licensees)
noninvitees,
lessees,
invitees,
respective
guests,
and
totheMaster
for
exclusive,
easements,
perpetual
rights, privileges
appurtenant
Property emergencyingress,
or acrossthose portions
of the MasterProperty
as may be needed for
egress,and access to,from,through,
theOwner (andtheir
and licensees)
lessees,
invitees,
emergencyaccess,provided
guests,
usingtheeasementshall
use good faith
tolimit
efforts
and accesswithin
theMasterProperty
tothosepartsof
anyemergencyingress,
egress,
such MasterProperty
whicharegenerally
available
foruse by theOwners within
such MasterProperty
(e.g.,
lobby
and common hallways).
area,stairwells,
3.5.2 Utility
ServicesEasements. WDPR reservesto itself
and grantsto the Owners noneasements
toWDPR's
orsuch
Owner'sportion
oftheMasterProperty
foringress,
exclusive,
perpetual
appurtenant
oftheMasterProperty
whichcontain
electric
access,passage,and use on,over,and acrossthoseportions
egress,
and telephonepoles,
and otherrelated
suitable
wires,cables,
conduits,
sewers,watermains,pipes,machinery,
whetherpublicor private,
used inconnection
equipmentor improvements,
with,or in any way related
to,the
distribution
oruseof
storm
or
other
transmission,
Services,
production,
water,
conveyance,
Utility
security any
public
conveniences
orutilities
thatserveWDPR's orsuchOwner'sportion
oftheMasterProperty,
ortheeasementareas
on an exclusive
tosuch property,
ornon-exclusive
basisforthepurposesofusingthesame; provided,
appurtenant
therights
theOwner,and its
successors
and assigns,
however,inexercising
3.5.2,
grantedunderthisSection
agree
toand do herebyindemnify
and holdharmlesstheWDPR and theotherOwners fromany losses,
costs,
damages,
and expensesincurred
as a result
oftheexercise
underthisSection3.5.2,
by an indemnifying
personofany rights
unlesssuch losses,
as a result
of the grossnegligence
or willful
costs,damages or expenses are incurred
misconduct
oftheindemnified
orits
s
uccessors
a
nd
person
assigns.
3.5.3 Streets
and RoadwaYs. WDPR reserves
foritself
and forits
and
lessees,
invitees,
guests,
and grantstoeach Owner and their
and licensees,
a non-exclusive
licensees,
lessees,
invitees,
respective
guests,
easement overthe Streets
and Roadways and easementsappurtenant
thereto
forthe purposesof ingressand
of way. Each Owner and theirrespective
and
lessees,
egressto and from dedicatedrights
guests,invitees,
licensees
alsoshallhave a non-exclusive
easement forparkingon any paved areasof the MasterProperty
as parkingareas;provided,
theuse of any parkingareason the
however,thatWDPR may regulate
designated
MasterProperty
initsdiscretion,
including
providing
designating
parkingspaces forspecific
personsor uses or
valetparking
thecostofwhichmay be chargedeither
as a SharedArea Expenseorfora fee,all
services,
providing
inWDPR's discretion.
Thereshall
atalltimesbe provided
areasmeetingallbuilding
standards
under
pavedparking
Law foreach building
constructed
on the Master Propertyincluding
allbuildings
locatedon the
Applicable
CondominiumProperty
orTimeshareProperty.
3.5.4 Drainageand SurfaceWater Management.WDPR reserves
foritself
and grantstoeach
Owner a non-exclusive
easementfordrainageover,under,and acrossthe MasterProperty
throughtheSurface
Water Management System and an easement forallnecessaryaccessforthe operation
of the SurfaceWater
inlocations
WDPR and the
Management System over,upon,under,and acrosstheMasterProperty
designated
ARO intheir
discretion.
3.6
Use of EasementAreas and No Liens.Any Owner ofa portion
oftheMasterProperty
thatis
to
easements
i
nthis
orreserved
MasterDeclaration
shall
r
etain
all
and
established,
created,
subject any
title,
right,
inand tosuch property
interest
totheeasementsso
or
and
suchOwner
established,
created, reserved,
subject
may
use such property
forany and allpurposesnotinconsistent
withthereasonable
use oftheeasementareasas
inthisMasterDeclaration.
AllWork performedby or at the requestof any personinany
permitted
expressly
easementareaas provided
inthisMasterDeclaration
be performedina manner,whichwill
shall
notcause,suffer,
or permitany lien,
notice
oflien,
orclaimoflientoattach
toorencumber any sucheasementarea.Intheevent
such lien,
notice
of lien,
orclaimoflienisfiled,
the personatwhose requesttheservices
were performedorthe
materials
were supplied
shall
notice
of
remove,orcausetobe removed,or bond,orcausetobe bonded,such lien,
11
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orclaimoflien
within
fifteen
thelater
of(i)
thedateofthefiling
ofsuch lien,
notice
of
lien,
(15)business
days after
claimoflien,
or (ii)
demand toremovethesame. Ifsuch personfails
toremove,orcausetobe removed,or
lien,
notice
of lien,
orclaimoflienas required
inthisMasterDeclaration,
the
bond,orcausetobe bonded,such lien,
Owner oftheproperty
whichisthesubject
ofthelien,
notice
oflien,
inaddition
orclaimoflien,
toany otherright
or
it
haveatlaworin
removesuch
butshall
n
otbe
notice
o
f
orclaim
to,
lien,
lien,
remedy may
equity,
may,
obligated
oflien
written
notice
ofthepayment
by payingtheamountclaimedtobe due. Within
thirty
(30)days after
receiving
oftheamount claimedtobe due by such Owner,thepersonatwhose request
theservices
were performedorthe
materials
were supplied
shallreimbursesuch Owner allamounts paidby such Owner inconnection
withthe
removalofsuch lien,
notice
oflien,
orclaimoflien,
costsand expenses(including
any and allreasonable
including
incurred
withthesame.
attomey's
fees)actually
by suchOwner inconjunction
3.7
No RightsinPublic
The easementsand rights
createdinthis
III
Article
do not,arenot
Generally.
intended
and
shall
n
otbe
t
ocreate
construed
easementsor
inorfor
thebenefit
ofthe
to,
any
rights
public.
general
3.8
forUse ofEasements.The Owner,on such Owner'sown behalf
and on behalf
ofsuch
Liability
Owner'sagent,employee,lessee,
and licensee
who usestheeasementsprovided
forinthisMaster
guest,invitee,
Declaration
shall
be responsible
forany and alldamages orviolations
incurred
orsustained
as theresult
oftheuse
of the easements created,
or
inthis
reserved
MasterDeclaration
such
Owner, agent,
granted,
conveyed,
by
invitee
orlicensee.
employee,lessee,
guest,
3.9

shall
Scope of Easements. Each oftheeasementscreatedby thisMasterDeclaration
(unless
inthisMasterDeclaration
tothecontrary)
continue
forso longas thisMasterDeclaration
isin
provided
expressly
effect
and shall,
bothas tothebenefits
and theburdensthereof,
runwiththetitle
orburdenthetitle
to,and benefit
inthegranting
identified
or reservation
ofa particular
easement.The easementscreatedby this
to,the property
MasterDeclaration
are subject
to a generalreservation
and right
inWDPR: (i)to locate
within
any pedestrian
accesseasement area so-called
"street
fumiture"
trash
containers,
desks,
including
signs,directories,
security
and othersimilar
elementsofaidorentertainment
inusingthe
to pedestrians
kiosks,
benches,chairs,
art,
public
so longas such "street
fumiture"
does not materially
accessto and from any
improvements,
impede pedestrian
tomake changesintheconfiguration
and (ii)
and location
ofany oftheeasementareasso longas
Improvements;
accesstotheeasement areas,orsidewalk
areas,ifany,located
(a)thewidthoftheeasementareas,pedestrian
within
theeasement areas,are not materially
the
easement
areas
the
reduced;(b)
resulting
provideessentially
same benefit
totheOwners and do notmaterially
and adversely
interfere
withrights
thatsuch Owners previously
maintained
underthisMasterDeclaration;
(c)such changesaremade atno expensetotheotherOwners and with
as minimum interruption
and interference
totheotherOwners and their
and
lessees,
invitees,
respective
guests,
licensees
as commercially
and (d)suchchangesdo notviolate
Law.
reasonable;
anyApplicable
3.10
Extentof Owners' Riqhtsand Easements. Except as expresslyprovidedin thisMaster
Declaration
tothecontrary,
and easementcreatedby any provision
ofthisMasterDeclaration
shallbe
any right
tothe
subject
following:
3.10.1 The right
ofWDPR, without
theneed toobtain
theapproval
orwritten
assentofany other
within
theMasterProperty
owned by WDPR orany of
Owner,toborrowmoney forthepurposeofimproving
property
theSharedAreaslocated
on any portions
oftheMasterProperty
owned by WDPR, and infurtherance
ofsuch right
toborrow,mortgage,
or hypothecate
such property
and assessmentsforSharedArea Expensesas security
pledge,
formoney borrowedordebtsincurred;
ofthemortgageeorsecuredpartyinany
however,thattherights
provided,
suchcaseshall
be subordinate
totherights
and easementsoftheOwners underthisMasterDeclaration,
including
their
intheSharedAreasand theOwners'use ofsuch rights.
Further,
rights
any assessmentsthatarepledgedor
tothisSection3.10.1shall
be available
foruse onlyfor,
and used onlyfor,
thepurposefor
hypothecated
pursuant
whichassessmentswere levied,
and any such pledgeor hypothecation
ofassessments
assessed,and collected,
shall
be subordinate
totherights
and easementsoftheOwners underthisMasterDeclaration,
their
including
rights
intheSharedAreas.
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3.10.2 The right
ofWDPR toreconstruct,
orrefinish
replace
any improvementupon any portion
oftheMasterProperty
owned by WDPR ortheSharedAreas,subject
tothoseconditions
and limitations
setforth
elsewhereinthisMasterDeclaration.
3.10.3 The rights
and easementsofWDPR

and othermattersprovided
elsewhereinthisMaster

Declaration.
3.10.4 The right
of WDPR to relocate
and redefine
the areascoveredby such easements,
tothe
limitations
on
such
setforth
inthisMasterDeclaration.
elsewhere
subject
specific
right
3.10.5 Subject
tothe requirement
thattherebe no Prohibited
ofWDPR and
theright
Deletions,
theARO toestablish
and enforce
rules
and regulations
theuseofsucheasementsand tolimit
ordeny the
governing
Owners and their
invitees
or
licensees
accessto
of
lessees,
respective
guests,
designated
portions the Master
owned
use
feesor
otherwise
the
use
the
Owners
and theirrespective
WDPR,
Property
by
charge
regulate
by
and
licensees
of
the
of
the
Master
owned
that
lessees,
guests,invitees,
portions
Property
by WDPR; provided
Owners and their
and licensees
atalltimeshave reasonable
shall
and
lessees,
invitees,
respective
guests,
ingress
of way and use of the Shared Areas supporting
the structural
of any
egressto any dedicatedrights
integrity
oftheMasterProperty.
improvementon an Owner'sportion
3.10.6 The right
ofWDPR tosuspendtheenjoymentand use rights
ofany Owner forany period
which
moniesdue
theOwner
under
this
Master
Declaration
remain
during
any
by
unpaid.
3.10.7 Subjecttothe requirement
thattherebe no Prohibited
the right
ofWDPR to
Deletions,
transfer
allor any partof itsinterest
inthe MasterProperty
to any publicagency,authority
or utility
company,
and subject
tosuchconditions
as WDPR determines
inits
discretion.
Association,
Owner,orotherperson,
3.10.8 Subject
totherequirements
thattherebe no Prohibited
theeasementsgranted
Deletions,
inthisMasterDeclaration
shall
inno way prevent
orlimit
WDPR's right
tosubsequently
ofthe
developany portion
MasterProperty
forwhateverpurposesorusesWDPR chooses.
3.10.9 Unlessspecifically
theeasementsgrantedinthisMasterDeclaration
otherwise,
provided
shall
be non-exclusive
and theOwners shall
have no use priority
overany otherusersofsimilar
easementsorover
successors
and assigns.
WDPR, itslessees,
invitees,
licensees,
guests,
3.10.10Allplats,
restrictions,
covenants,
conditions,
reservations,
limitations,
easements,and
othermatters
ofrecord
theMaster
affecting
Property.
3.11

SurfaceWater Management System. The following
will
provisions
govem the SurfaceWater
Management System:
3.11.1 WDPR

is responsible
foroperating
and maintaining
the SurfaceWater Management

System.
3.11.2 WDPR shallalsobe responsible
forsuccessfully
completing
any wetlandmitigation
maintenanceand monitoring
thatmay be required,
associated
withmitigation
including
meetingallconditions
maintenanceand monitoring
as may be describedin any surfacewater management permit.In addition,
no
construction
activities
be
conducted
on
ofthe
Surface
Water
The
water
may
any portion
Management System.
withjurisdiction
overtheMasterProperty
hastheright
totakeenforcement
management district
measures,including
a civil
action
or injunction
or penalties
WDPR tocompelWDPR tocorrect
against
any outstanding
problemswiththe
SurfaceWater Management System. IfWDPR ceasestoexist
orown any portion
oftheMasterProperty
and does
notassignitsinterests,
and obligations
underthisMasterDeclaration
as a declarant
toany person,including
rights,
itsobligations
tooperateand maintain
theSurfaceWater Management System,alloftheOwners shall
be jointly
and
for
and
maintenance
o
ftheSurface
Water
inaccordance
with
responsible operation
severally
Management System
the requirements
ofthewatermanagement district
unlessand until
theSurfaceWater Management System is
(i)
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or(ii)
an alternate
conveyedtoa local
governmentagencyora non-profit
corporation;
personassumes responsibility
forsuchoperation
and maintenance,
whichisacceptable
tothewatermanagement district.
3.11.3 The SurfaceWaterManagement System isa SharedArea.
3.11.4 The costsand expensesofmaintaining
theSurfaceWater Management System will
be a
SharedArea Expense and WDPR isresponsible
forassessing
and collecting
feesfortheoperation,
maintenance,
and replacement
oftheSurfaceWater Management System.
repair,
3.11.5 Any amendment proposed to thisMaster Declaration
which would materially
and
affect
the SurfaceWater Management System,conservation
of
areas,or watermanagement portions
adversely
MasterProperty
shall
be submitted
tothewatermanagement district
forreviewprior
tofinalization
oftheamendment.
The water management district
shalldetermineifthe proposedamendment willrequire
a modification
of the
environmental
resource
orsurface
watermanagement permit.Ifa permitmodification
isnecessary,
themodification
must be approvedby thewatermanagement district
totheamendment ofthisMasterDeclaration.
prior
3.12
Water Areas,Beaches,and Lake. Neither
WDPR, norany oftheTWDC Companies,make any
or warranties
the use,character
or the appearanceofwaterareas,Beaches,and the
representations
regarding
waterlevels,
waterquality,
or shorelinevegetation,
or wildlife;
Lake,including
fish,
insects,
appearance,
aquatic
and WDPR and theTWDC Companiesspecifically
disclaim
liabilities
therefrom.
any
arising
IV.

INSURANCE.

4.1
Shared Area Insurance.Except as otherwiseprovidedin thisMaster Declaration,
ifitis
determinedby theARO initsdiscretion
thatitisnecessaryor beneficial
to obtaina blanket
insurance
property
as toany SharedArea,such insurance
shall
insure
lossor damage caused by fire
and other
policy
policy
against
hazardsand such otherrisks
covered
with
t
o
similar
in
and
construction,
location,
respect improvements
normally
use as the Improvementson the MasterProperty,
all
covered
thestandard
including perils
normally
by
"Special
Perils"
endorsementwhere such isavailable,
vandalismand malicious
mischief.
WDPR and theTWDC
including
be included
as additional
insureds
inany commercial
obtained
Companiesshall
generalliability
policy
by orforthe
benefit
ofany Owner,and any additional
thereof
shall
be theresponsibility
ofsuchOwner.
premiumas a result
4.2
insurance.
WDPR shall
allImprovements)
insured
Property
keep theMasterProperty
(including
lossor
from
fire,
water,
windstorm,
hail,
riot,
aircraft,
against
damage by
lightning,
explosion,
damage
collapse,
smoke damage, and such otherrisks,
and hazardsas may fromtimeto timebe carried
forsimilar
casualties,
within
theWaltDisneyWorld@Resort,
with"Special
Perils"
extendedcoverage,
and malicious
vandalism,
buildings
mischief
inan amount equaltothefull
valuethereof
lessany applicable
endorsements,
deductibles,
replacement
thecostofwhichshall
be a SharedArea Expense.Such property
insurance
shall
alsocontain
a "Building
Code"or
similar
endorsementproviding
withcompliance
and conformance
withcodes required
coverageforcostsassociated
underApplicable
Law atthetimeof reconstruction.
Any amount ofa lossadvancedby WDPR by reasonofnot
under
deductible
or
retained
lossprovision
inany insurance
shall
be treated
as a
beingpaid
provision
any
policy
SharedArea Expense,butmay be allocated
the
totheextent
based
Owners,
among
reasonably
practicable, upon
theextent
oftheloss.Notwithstanding
WDPR may elect
theforegoing,
fromtimetotime,initsdiscretion,
toobtain
oftheMasterProperty
insurance
owned by WDPR inwhichcase,theOwner of
property
onlyforthoseportions
thoseportions
oftheMasterProperty
notowned by WDPR shallbe required
toobtainsuch property
insurance
owned by such Owner inaccordancewiththe requirements
of thisparagraph;
coveringthe property
provided,
shall
n
otbe
a
SharedArea
however,thatany suchinsurance
costs,
deductibles,
including
Expense.
Allproperty
insurance
maintained
policies
by an Owner, otherthan WDPR pursuantto the preceding
and
oftheMasterProperty
owned by such Owner shall
thatallmoniesfor
paragraph, covering
any portion
provide
lossespayableundersuch policies
shall
be paidtotheInsurance
Trusteetobe disbursed
as setforth
inthisMaster
Declaration.
Such policies
shallname as additional
insureds:(i)WDPR and theTWDC Companies;(ii)
every
attherequest
oftheBoardofDirectors
ofeach Association,
theAssociation.
ofany
Attherequest
Owner;and (iii)
shall
containstandardmortgageeclausesinfavorof any mortgageeoftheMasterProperty
Owner, such policies
14
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owned by such Owner or any holderofa mortgageon a leasehold
inallor any portion
interest
ofsuch property,
as
their
interests
t
hat
thecostof
standard
may appear,provided
addingany
mortgageeclauseshallbe borneby the
Owner requesting
such addition.Nevertheless,
allmonies payableunder such policies
shallbe payablein
accordancewiththeprovisions
ofthisMasterDeclaration.
Each such policy
shall
thattheactsofany insured
provide
notinvalidate
thepolicy
as against
affect
therights
of
personshall
any otherinsured
personorotherwise
adversely
other
insured
underthe
Each
such
shall
c
ontain
w
alvers
of
for
thebenefit
of
any
person
policy.
policy
subrogation
and occupantsand waiversofany defensebasedon coWDPR, theTWDC Companies,allOwners,Associations,
insurance
orotherinsurance,
and shall
thatsuch policies
ormodified
without
atleast
provide
may notbe cancelled
fornon-paymentofpremium)prior
written
notice
toallof
thirty
(30)days(ten(10)days intheeventofa cancellation
thenamed insureds.
4.3
Insurance
forMasterProperty.
Each Owner shall
maintain
Liability
(a)commercial
general
liability
insurance
and automobile
insurance
WDPR
and
theTWDC
liability
protecting
Companiesand theOwners against
claimsforbodily
orproperty
and (b)worker's
death,
injury,
damage occurring
upon,inorabouttheMasterProperty,
insurance
totheextentrequired
totheMasterProperty
and employersliability
compensation
by lawwithrespect
insurance
withminimum limits
of$500,000each accident.
Inno event,however,shall
thepolicies
forcommercial
insurancerequiredby clause(a) above affordprotection
forcombined limits
of lessthan
generalliability
inrespect
toany occurrence
and $5,000,000
combinedsingle
limit
forautomobile
norshall
the
$15,000,000
liability,
amount of worker's
insurance
underclause
above
be
lessthanthe
amount
compensation
policies
required
(b)
Law or the insurancepolicies
foremployersliability
insurancebe lessthan the limits
required
by Applicable
described
above.Each Owner'scommercial
insurance
shall
name as additional
insured
as
generalliability
persons,
their
interests
WDPR and theTWDC Companies,(ii)
attherequest
ofany Owner,
may appearand as applicable,
(i)
themanagingagentfortheportion
oftheMasterProperty
owned by such Owner;(iii)
attherequest
ofany Owner,
the partners,
officers
or employeesofsuch Owner; and (iv)
atthe requestoftheboardof
members,directors,
directors
of any Association,
the directors
and officers
of such Association.
Each such policy,
to the extent
shall
that
theactsof
insured
the policy
as against
obtainable, provide
any
personshallnotinvalidate
any other
insuredpersonor otherwise
affect
the rights
of any otherinsuredpersonunderthe policy.
Each such
adversely
shallcontain
waiversof subrogation
policy
(exceptinthecase ofworker's
compensationand employer's
liability
forthebenefit
ofall
additional
contain
waivers
of
defensebasedon
coinsurance
or other
insureds,
policies)
any
and provide
thatsuch policies
ormodified
without
atleast
insurance,
may notbe cancelled
thirty
(30)days(ten(10)
intheeventofa
cancellation
for
of
written
notice
toalloftheinsureds.Any
days
non-payment premium)prior
amount ofa lossadvancedby WDPR by reasonofnotbeingpaidunderany deductible
or retained
loss
provision
inany insurance
shallbe treated
as a SharedArea Expense,but may be allocated
provision
policy
among the
based upon theextentoftheloss.Notwithstanding
theforegoing,
Owners,totheextentreasonably
practicable,
WDPR may electfromtimeto time,initsdiscretion,
inwholeforallof the Master
to obtainliability
insurance
inwhichcase theOwners shallnotbe required
tomaintain
such insurance
butonlytotheextentsuch
Property,
insurance
ismaintained
WDPR
and
the
for
suchinsurance
shall
b
e
a
SharedArea
by
premium
Expense.
4.4
Insurance
ShareofProceeds.AIIinsurance
maintained
Trustee;
policies
by Owners aretobe for
the benefit
of WDPR, the Owners, and any mortgagees,
as their
interests
may appear. Allinsurance
policies
maintained
thatallproceedscovering
lossesaretobe paidtoa
by Owners otherthanWDPR must provide
property
WDPR shall
named Insurance
TrusteeifWDPR so elects.
be deemed tobe theInsurance
Trusteeforallpurposes
underthisMasterDeclaration
ifWDPR elects
nottoappoint
an Insurance
Trustee.IfWDPR isnottheInsurance
theInsurance
Trusteewill
be a commercialbank withtrust
todo businessinFlorida
or
Trustee,
powersauthorized
anotherpersonacceptable
toWDPR. The Insurance
thanWDPR withrespect
Trustee(other
toitsobligations
as
thedeclarant
underthisMasterDeclaration)
isnotliable
forpayment of premiumsorforthefailure
tocollect
any
insurance
Trusteeisto receivesuch proceedsas are paidand holdthe
proceeds.The dutyof the Insurance
forthepurposesstatedinthisMasterDeclaration
forthebenefit
ofWDPR, theOwners,and any
proceedsintrust
as
their
interests
mortgagees,
may appear.
4.5
Insurance
forAssociations
and Owners. Inthe eventof the creation
of a Condominium,the
Owners of Accommodationsmay carryinsurance
fortheir
own benefit,
insurance
shall
providedsuch required
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containwaiversof subrogation
forthe benefit
of allOwners and the Owners of Accommodations,and further
of thecarriers
the insurance
obtainedpursuantto thisArticle
IV shallnotbe
providedthatthe liability
issuing
affected
ordiminished
carried
Accommodations.
by reasonofany suchinsurance
by theOwners oftheindividual
4.6
inthis
IVtothecontrary,
Article
WDPR may elect,
RighttoSelf-Insure.
Notwithstanding
anything
fromtimetotime,toself-insure
allorany portion
oftherisks
forwhichinsurance
isrequired
underthis
Article
IV,in
whicheventWDPR shallbe solely
for
costs
or
incurred
theOwners
as
a
result
of
responsible any
expenses
by
orother
events
whichWDPR
for
has
and
whichwouldhave
self-insured
been
covered
theinsurance
casualty
by
underthis
IVifsuch insurance
Article
had been obtained.
The provisions
ofthisSection
4.6shall
notlimit
required
or reduceany Owner'sobligation
to obtaintheinsurance
IV withrespecttotheOwner's
required
by thisArticle
of the MasterProperty
ifWDPR directs
theOwners to obtainsuch insurance
portion
(oras may be otherwise
this
MasterDeclaration
or
and
no
Owner
than
to
required
by
Applicable
Law),
(other
WDPR) shallhave the right
self-insure
risk
w
ithout
the
ofWDPR.
any
approval
V.

ARCHITECTURAL

REVIEW AND ARCHITECTURAL

REVIEW OFFICER.

5.1
Architectural
Review.No Improvements
shall
be located,
constructed,
erected,
installed,
placed,
ormaintained
norshall
addition
in
attached,
affixed,
to,changeoralteration
upon theMasterProperty,
any exterior
theImprovements,
be made, norshall
tree
removal
orother
be
commenced
or
any
changes
completed
landscaping
until
the plansand specifications
kind,
materials,
color,
cost,and
showingthe nature,
shape,height,
approximate
location
ofthesame shallhave been submitted
to and approvedby the ARO, as setforthinthisArticle,
as to
with
theoverall
and extraordinarily
ofquality
associated
theme,concept,
consistency
atmosphere,
highstandards
withimprovementson or adjacent
tothegroundsoftheWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort,
as determinedby the
ARO inits
discretion.
alteration
orreconstruction
on accountofcasualty
orotherdamage on
rebuilding,
Any repair,
the MasterProperty
shallbe conductedinaccordancewiththisMasterDeclaration
and withthe original
ARO
and
construction
for
the
o
rwith
new
theARO.
Prior
to
approveddesign
damaged improvements
plansapprovedby
Work
on
theOwner
ofsuch
oftheMaster
shall
s
ubmit
tothe
ARO,
commencingany
any portion
Property,
property
and obtainthe approval
oftheARO of,detailed
forallproposedWork.The ARO may
plansand specifications
thatthesetof plansand specifications
be submitted
totheARO prior
to obtaining
a building
require
permit.
Any
Area of any improvementincluding
in
a
decorative
different
color,
change in the Visible
repainting
adding
orthelike
shall
alsorequire
sculptures,
wroughtirongrills,
approval
by theARO beforeany Work iscommenced.
ofplansand specifications
aesthetic
Disapproval
considerations,
may be based upon any grounds,
including
purely
which the ARO, in itsdiscretion
deems sufficient.
Ifthe ARO fails
to approveor disapprove
such plansand
within
one hundredtwenty(120)days after
the plansand specifications
have been submitted
to it,
specifications
will
notbe required
and compliancewiththisSectionwill
be deemed to have been granted.Copiesof
approval
submitted
totheARO shall
become theproperty
ofWDPR. The Work contemplated
must
plansand specifications
be performed
inaccordance
withtheplansand specifications
as approved
5.2
Architectural
Review Officer.WDPR, upon the recording
of thisMaster Declaration,
may
one
or
more
as
ARO
inits
which
or
continue
toserveinsuch
discretion, person personswill
designate
persons
until
WDPR determines
initsdiscretion.
To theextent
WDPR does notdesignate
a personor
otherwise,
capacity
actas theARO. WDPR may increase
ordecreasethenumberofpersonswho make
personsas ARO, WDPR will
oftheARO fromtimetotime.
up thecomposition
5.3

Dutiesand Powers.The ARO shall
havethefollowing
duties
and powers:

5.3.1 The ARO shall
havetheright
toadopt,promulgate,
rules
and
rescind,
amend, and revise
architectural
control
and
suchrules
a
nd
shall
a
tall
however,
regulations
governing
provided,
landscaping;
regulations
timesremainconsistent
withtheoverall
and extraordinarily
ofquality
theme,concept,
atmosphere,
highstandards
associated
withimprovements
on oradjacent
tothegroundsoftheWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort;
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5.3.2

The ARO

shallhave the rightof specific
of all
approvalor veto in itsdiscretion
and
architectural,
engineering,
platting,
planning, landscaping
aspectsof any Improvementas wellas the general
oftheMasterProperty;
planfordevelopment
5.3.3 The ARO may appoint
one ormore personstomake preliminary
reviewofallapplications
and report
recommendations
totheARO forARO action
on therecommendations,
whichpreliminary
reviewshall
be
to
and
limitations
as
theARO
deems
and
thereasonable
c
ostofwhich
subject regulations
advisable,
preliminary
reviewshall
be chargedand collected
fromtheOwner requesting
atthediscretion
oftheARO;
approval,
5.3.4 The ARO shallconsider
allmatterssubmitted
forapproval
as to the conformity
ofthe
inrelation
to surrounding
and landscaping
and withrespect
tothe
designand location
Improvements,
topography,
overall
and extraordinarily
ofquality
associated
withimprovements
on
theme,concept,
atmosphere,
highstandards
oradjacent
tothegroundsoftheWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort,
as determined
theARO
inits
discretion;
by
5.3.5 The ARO shallhave the right
to require
the submission,
forapproval,
of samples of
materials
or
other
dataorinformation
inits
review
building
proposed any
process.
necessary
5.4
Modifications
toFinal
Plans.The submitting
be theownerofthe
Owner shall
OwnershipofPlans;
final
construction
however,thatARO shallbe
plansforallImprovementson the Owner's property;
provided,
witha copy,forrecordpurposes,
ofallfinal
construction
withany govemmentalauthority.
provided
plansfiled
Any
orrevisions
tothefinal
construction
shall
b
e
atOwner'ssole
cost
and expenseand shall
be subject
changes
plans
totheARO's approval
ifsuchchangesorrevisions
alter
or modifyaspectsofthefinal
construction
materially
plans.
Ifthenature
orextent
ofsuchchangestothefinal
are
material
toApplicable
Law the
that,
plans sufficiently
pursuant
Owner is required
to submitsuch changes to the appropriate
fora plan revision
and
govemmentalauthority
theARO shall
be fumishedwithcopiesofany modifications
tothefinal
tosubmission
tothe
approval,
plansprior
The ARO shallalsobe fumishedwitha completesetof "as-built"
govemmentalauthority.
drawingsupon the
ofconstruction
of
The
ARO
shall
all
inits
of plansand
completion
any Improvements.
provide copies
possession
and
final
"as-built"
construction
toWDPR.
specifications,
drawings,
plans
5.5
WDPR shall
Enforcement.
written
notice
ofany violation
oftheprovisions
ofthis
Article
V,
provide
and failure
tocorrect
theviolation
within
fifteen
ofsuch notice
shall
(15)businessdays after
delivery
giveriseto
WDPR's right
to enterupon the MasterProperty,
make such corrections
or modifications
as are necessaryor
remove anything
inviolation
oftheprovisions
ofthisMasterDeclaration,
and chargethecostofsuchcorrections
or
tothepersonresponsible
fortheviolation
modifications
ortheOwner on whose portion
oftheMasterDeclaration
theviolation
orexisted.
occurred
takenby WDPR pursuant
tothis
Section
5.5shall
notbe deemed
Any suchaction
a trespass,
and an easementisreserved
orelect
toenforce
by WDPR forthispurpose.ShouldWDPR be required
theprovisions
ofthisMasterDeclaration
thereasonable
action,
fees,otherprofessionals'
fees,
by legal
attomeys'
and costs incurred,
whetheror not judicial
the attomeys'fees,other
proceedingsare involved,
including
on appealofsuchjudicial
and thoseincurred
inallbankruptcy
fees,and costsincurred
professionals'
proceedings
and probateproceedings,
shall
be collectible
fromthebreaching
person.
5.5.1 Ifany Work isperformedinviolation
ofthis
Article
oralterations
V, orifany Improvements
toImprovements,
orany portions
ofany oftheforegoing,
do notsubstantially
and materially
conformtotheapproved
forsuchWork,improvements,
oralterations,
and such non-conformity
toanyaspect
plansand specifications
pertains
oftheWork,Improvements,
oralterations
thatwere subject
totheARO's approval
thesame shall
be removed
rights,
orreconstructed
oftheother
to,and notinlimitation
by Owner atOwner'scostifso required
by theARO, inaddition
and
remedies
oftheARO
orWDPR
underthis
M
aster
Declaration.
rights
5.5.2

fromtheARO, an Owner shall,
atits
own costand expense,remove
Upon written
request
on orinsuch Owner'sportion
oftheMasterProperty
and restore
any non-conforming
Improvementor landscaping
such property
or Improvementstosubstantially
thesame condition
as existed
totheconstruction
ofthenonprior
or undertakeWork to construct
or install
a conforming
conformingImprovementor landscaping
Improvementor
Shouldan
Owner
fail
toremove
and
as
within
restore
f
ifteen
after
ofthe
landscaping.
required
(15)days
delivery
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written
orsuchlonger
as may be necessary
torestore
as required
thattheARO
orconstruct
request
period
(provided
havetheright,
butnottheobligation,
tosuch longerperiodoftime,initsdiscretion),
theARO shall
agreeinwriting
and an easementisgrantedtotheARO forthispurpose,
toentertheOwner'sportion
oftheMasterProperty,
remove
the non-conforming
and restore
or Improvementsto substantially
the
such property
Improvementor landscaping
same condition
as previously
existedor undertakesuch Work as is necessaryto cause the non-conforming
to conformto and be incompliancewiththe MasterDeclaration
and the plansand
improvementor landscaping
forsuch
or
shall
notbe
deemed
a
and an
specifications
Improvement landscaping.
trespass,
Any such action
easementisgrantedtotheARO forthispurpose.The ARO shall
costofsuchcorrections
or
chargethereasonable
modifications
to the Owner responsible
forthe violation.
or electto enforcethe
Shouldthe ARO be required
ofthisSection5.5.2by legalaction,
thereasonable
fees,otherprofessionals'
fees,and costs
provisions
attomeys'
whetherornotjudicial
o
ther
are
the
incurred,
involved,
fees,
fees,and
professionals'
proceedings
including attorneys'
costsincurred
on appealofsuchjudicial
inall
and
and
thoseincurred
proceedings
bankruptcy probateproceedings,
shall
be collectible
fromthebreaching
oftheMasterProperty
upon
person.Upon demand, theOwner oftheportion
whichthe non-conforming
costsincurred
Improvementislocatedshallreimburseallreasonable
by the ARO in
its
underthis
Section
5.5.2.
exercising
rights
of
5.5.3 The ARO may preclude
subcontractor,
employeeorotherinvitee
any contractor,
agent,
V fromcontinuing
an Owner who fails
tocomplywiththetermsand provisions
ofthis
Article
orperforming
further
any
inwhichsuch personisperforming
such activity;
activities
within
theMasterProperty
however,thisright
provided,
shall
notbe utilized
topreclude
oremployeesfromperforming
contractors,
subcontractors,
any Owner orits
agents,
further
inthe MasterProperty
V.
activities
whichare incompliancewiththetermsand provisions
of thisArticle
Neither
directors
or agentsnortheARO shall
be heldliable
toany personforexercising
the
WDPR, noritsofficers,
Article
V.
rights
grantedby this
5.6
ofWDPR and ARO. WDPR and theARO cannotand shall
notbe heldresponsible
Exculpation
forany lossor damage to any personarising
and
withrespect
to
outofthe approval
ofany plans
specifications
either
construction
errors
or noncompliance
withany Applicable
Law. The approval
ofany plansand specifications
submittedto WDPR or the ARO pursuantto thisMasterDeclaration
shallnot be construedas approvalor
insuch plansand specifications
certification
ofthestructural
detailed
ortheir
conformity
adequacyofthestructures
to applicable
it
that
Owner shallhold
codesorother
or
Law, beingagreed
building
legalrequirements Applicable
fromuse ofany such plansand specifications
WDPR and theARO harmlessfromallclaimsand liabilities
arising
and any Work performedor authorized
theARO nor any oftheTWDC Companies (nor
by such Owner. Neither
theirrespective
officers,
directors,
representatives,
employees,or agents)shallhave, assume or incurany
fortheadequacyoftheplansand specifications
orbe subject
toany liability
ordamages toan Owner
responsibility
ortoany otherpersonifsuch plansand specifications,
orthedesignrepresented
such
plansand specifications
by
aredeficient
inany mannerorforany mistakeinjudgment,
misfeasance
o
rnonfeasance
related
toorin
negligence,
withany such decision,
violation
of
Law
or
connection
or
Applicable
approval disapproval,
including
any
any defect
in the designor construction
of any building,
structure
or otheraspectof the Improvementsor landscaping
toorinaccordancewiththeapprovedplansand specifications
for
constructed,
erected,
placedorinstalled
pursuant
such improvements
or landscaping.
Plansand specifications
and any materials
submitted
toand approvedby the
ARO shall
notbe reviewed
orapprovedfortheir
withanyApplicable
Law. An Owner,orany third
compliance
party,
shallnotbe entitled
to bring,
and shallnot bringany action,
or suitagainst
theARO any Owner or
proceeding,
WDPR forthepurposeofrecovering
inconnection
of
withtheapproval
ordisapproval
any damages orotherrelief
such plansand specifications
ormaterials.
5.7
Each Owner thatisconstructing
or workingon Improvements
or
Indemnity
DuringConstruction.
to Improvementsor landscaping
shallindemnify,
alterations
defend,and holdWDPR, otherOwners,any
protect,
and theARO harmlessfrom and againstallclaims,
expenses,
management company hiredby an Association,
in
actions
or
connection
t
herewith
liabilities,
loss,damage, and costs,including
any
proceedings
(including
inconnection
reasonable
and otherprofessionals'
incurred
with,
from,due tooras a
attorneys'
fees)actually
arising
result
ofthedeathoforany accident,
lossordamage causedtoany personorlossordamage totheproperty
injury,
ofany person,
totheextent
such death,accident,
lossordamage was causedby suchOwner oritsagents,
injury,
18
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invitees
or licensees
fromthegrossnegligence
or
servants,
employees,lessees,
guests,
exceptclaimsthatresult
willful
misconductof such indemnified
or
personor the agents,servants,
employees,lessees,
guests,invitees
licensees
ofsuchindemnified
person.
5.8
Permitsand Approvals. Each Owner thatis constructing
or workingon Improvementsor
alterations
to Improvements
shall
be responsible
allgovemmentalpermits
forobtaining
and forfiling
copiesofthe
same withtheARO prior
tocommencement of any Work. Such Owner shallbe responsible
forpayment of any
feesand chargesapplicable
toora prerequisite
and similar
application,
impact,
tapin,deposit,
hookup,connection,
fortheissuance
ofany govemmentalpermits,
orotherpermits,
orapprovals
connections,
authorizations,
any utility
and useoftheproposedImprovements.
WDPR, ARO, and Owner shall
necessarytotheconstruction,
occupancy,
inconnection
withapplications
forany and all
suchgovemmentalpermits.
cooperate
5.9
StormwaterDesiqnand Runoff.Each Owner shallinsurethatany construction
performedby
such Owner complieswithallconditions
tosuch property
imposedby any stormwater
permits
applicable
discharge
or theMasterProperty
as a whole,and shallemploy bestmanagement practices
to prevent
duringconstruction
runoff
sedimentation.
VI.
REQUIREMENTS
PROPERTY.

REGARDING

OPERATION,

MANAGEMENT,

AND

MAINTENANCE

OF MASTER

6.1
GeneralIntent.
Itshallbe the intent
and purposeof thisMasterDeclaration
to preserveand
enhancethedesirability
and attractiveness
oftheMasterProperty
and toensurethatallpermitted
developmenton
the Master Propertywillbe designed,constructed,
and at alltimesoperated,managed, and maintainedin
Law and thisMasterDeclaration
and inconformity
withtheoverall
theme,concept,
compliancewithApplicable
and extraordinarily
ofquality
associated
withtheWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort,
as
atmosphere,
highstandards
determined
theARO
orWDPR
intheir
d
iscretion.
Inthis
all
and
each
oftheMaster
by
regard,
portion
Property,
be subject,
ata minimum,to thestandards
setforthinthis
including
any Improvementsand Open Spaces,will
MasterDeclaration
and tosuchstandards
intheWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort,
as areapplied
toresort
hotels
as
determined
intheir
discretion.
The ARO and WDPR shall
havetheright
torequire
allOwners
by theARO orWDPR
to complywithestablished
and management standards
whichareineffect
for
maintenance,
repair,
replacement,
similar
intheWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort,
as determined
intheir
discretion.
improvements
6.2
Inorderto (i)
fulfill
theterms,provisions,
covenants,
conditions,
Open Areasand Improvements.
and restrictions
inthisMasterDeclaration
contained
and (ii)
ensurethatthe MasterProperty
ismanaged and
maintained
forthebestrecreation,
and benefit
ofWDPR or any Owner,thereisimposed
use,enjoyment,
welfare,
ofoperating,
of
upon thepersonsorentities
chargedwiththeresponsibility
managing,and maintaining
any portion
theMasterProperty,
thespecific
including
any Improvementsor landscaping
developedon theMasterProperty,
toperformthefollowing:
dutyand obligation
6.2.1 Maintain
and careforthe Open Areas so thatsuch Open Areasareatalltimesneat,
and attractive,
such routine
tasksas planting
new flowersand shrubs,grass
presentable,
including
completing
tree
and
the
and
and
of
like, keepingthelandscapedportion
cutting,
plant
trimming,
sprinkling,
fertilizing,
spraying,
theOpen Areasfreeofweeds,tall
dead
ordead
and
tree
trash
trees,
limbs,
weeds,
grass,undergrowth,
dangerous
and any otherunsightly
whichsuchtasksmay be required
rubbish,
objects,
by theARO tobe performedon a daily
basis;
6.2.2 Maintain,
and protect
thoseportions
oftheMasterProperty
orused
preserve,
designated
forwatertransportation,
watermanagement, and drainagepurposesincluding
maintenanceand operation
of the
SurfaceWaterManagement System,and any Improvements
established
within
suchareas,
and any efforts
tocontrol
thelevels
treat
orotherwise
alter
theportion
oftheLake
of,chemically
any waterson theMasterProperty,
including
located
within
theMasterProperty;
6.2.3 Maintain,operate,repair,
and replaceany and all
alter,renovate,reconstruct,
orerected
that
theMaster
so
such
areatall
timesingood,clean,
Improvements
placed
upon
Improvements
Property
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and maintain,
and
attractive,
condition,
order,and repair;
alter,
renovate,
sanitary
reconstruct,
operate,
repair,
and
all
SharedAreas
so
that
such
SharedAreasareat
all
timesin
replaceany
good,clean,attractive,
sanitary
and repair
and do notbecome insucha stateofdisrepair
thatthestructural
oftheShared
condition,
order,
integrity
Areaisjeopardized
orthattheappearanceoftheSharedAreabecomes inconsistent
withthesurrounding
areaorthe
standardofcare required
underthisMasterDeclaration.
or totally
or
Any SharedArea thatispartially
destroyed
mustbe
orreconstructed
as
ARO
orWDPR
otherwise.
damaged
repaired
except
agree
6.3
Ifany Improvementsare damaged or destroyedby fire,
Casualties.
or otherwise,
the
casualty
Owner of such Improvementsshallpromptly
clearalldebrisresulting
from such eventand promptly
commence
either
torebuild
or repair
thedamaged ordestroyed
of
improvementsinaccordancewiththetermsand provisions
thisMasterDeclaration,
orinthecaseofOpen Areas,tolandscape
thelandina manner consistent
withtheir
preand the surrounding
area. Ifthe Owner or Owners decide not to rebuild
casualtycondition
destroyed
the
land
such Improvementsshallbe developedand maintained
as Open
improvements,
previously
underlying
AreasinaccordancewiththisMasterDeclaration.
alteration
orreconstruction
on
account
of
Any repair,
rebuilding,
orother
on
theMaster
inaccordance
shall
be
withthisMasterDeclaration
and withthe
casualty
damage
Property
forsuch property
and areasas originally
constructed
orwithnew plansand specifications
plansand specifications
approvedby theARO.
6.4
inthisMasterDeclaration
isintended
tosetany acceptable
SafetyStandards.
Nothingcontained
orwelfare
minimum safety
and itshall
remainthesoleresponsibility
ofthepersonsorentities
standards,
charged
withtheresponsibility
fortheoperation,
and maintenance
ofany portion
oftheMasterProperty
management,repair,
todetermine
theminimum levels
ofsafety
orwelfare
standards
fortheMasterProperty
ortherelevant
of
portions
theMasterProperty,
whichshall
notbe inconsistent
withtheprovisions
ofthisMasterDeclaration
and incompliance
withApplicable
Law.
6.5
forShared Areas. Except as specifically
Responsibility
providedotherwisein thisMaster
the
tocare
and reconstruct
Declaration, responsibility for,
maintain,
alter,
renovate,
operate,
repair,
replace,
any
SharedAreaisas follows:
6.5.1 ForOpen Areasor Improvements
thatareSharedAreasand areowned exclusively
by an
tocarefor,
or reconstruct
such Shared
Owner,the responsibility
maintain,
alter,
renovate,
operate,
repair,
replace,
Area Open Areasand improvements
shall
be theresponsibility
ofsuch Owner,and thecostsassociated
therewith
shall
be a SharedArea Expense.
6.5.2 For Open Areasor improvements
thatareSharedAreasand areexclusively
partofthe
Condominium Property
ortheTimeshareProperty,
the responsibility
tocarefor,
maintain,
operate,
repair,
replace,
or reconstruct
such SharedArea Open Areasand Improvementsshallbe the responsibility
ofthe
alter,
renovate,
and thecostsassociated
therewith
shall
be a SharedArea Expense.
Association,
applicable
6.5.3

thatareCommon Structure
shall
be govemed by thefollowing:
Improvements

6.5.3.1
The Owner who bearsthe responsibility
to care for,operate,maintain,
renovate
o
rreconstruct
a
Common
Structure
shall
b
e
determined
alter,
repair,
replace,
by theARO orWDPR intheir
and
thecosts
associated
therewith
shall
b
e
a
SharedArea
The
other
Owner orOwners shall
discretion,
Expense.
with
the
Owner
with
tosuch
activities.
cooperate
responsible
respect
required
Ifone Owner'snegligence
6.5.3.2
orwillful
actcausesdamage toordestruction
of
suchOwner shall
beartheentire
costofrepair
orreconstruction.
any Common Structure,
6.5.3.3
Neither
Owner shallalter
or change a Common Structure
inany manner,
for
non-structural
interior
decoration
without
t
he
oftheother
Owner
or
Owners
and theARO,
except
prior
approval
and suchCommon Structures
shall
remaininthesame location
as when originally
erected.
6.5.4 Ifallor any portion
ofany SharedArea thatisincluded
as partofa SharedArea isnot
caredfororoperatedas required
this
Master
and
each
Owner
shall
havetheright
toenforce
Declaration,
WDPR,
by
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of thisMasterDeclaration
in the manner reservedforenforcementof the
compliancewiththe requirements
ofthis
MasterDeclaration
as
setforth
i
nthis
MasterDeclaration.
the provisions
ofthis
provisions
Notwithstanding
Section
havetheright,
butnottheobligation,
torequire
thattheperformance
ofall
orany activities
6.4,theARO shall
to care for,operate,
necessaryto meet the responsibility
maintain,
alter,
renovate,
reconstruct,
repair,
replace,
and protect
a SharedArea or Improvementthatisincluded
as partofa SharedArea be performedby a
preserve,
third
and notby theOwner ofsuchSharedArea,and thecosts
party(whichmay be one oftheTWDC Companies),
associated
withsuchthird
s
hall
b
e
a
SharedArea
partyperformance
Expense.
6.5.5

Intheeventofa dispute
theSharedAreasoras tothecauseofdamage or
concerning
thecostofreplacement,
ormaintenanceofany SharedArea,theARO shall
make a determination
repair,
operation
thatshallbe binding
on allinterested
to make a determination
as tothecause of
persons.IftheARO declines
or
thecostof
or
maintenance
of
Shared
thenan
damage
replacement,
Area,
repair,
operation
any
independent
licensed
thecostof whichshallbe bome equallyby such
engineershallbe retained
by the disputing
persons,
shall
be binding
on such persons.
personsand whose determination
6.6
MinimizeInterference.
Allactivities
by or on behalfof any Owner intheuse and occupancyof
such Owner'sportion
oftheMasterProperty,
maintenancerepairs,
alterations,
renovation,
including
replacement,
orotherwork,shall
be performed,
insofar
ina mannerwhichminimizes
as possible,
interference
with
reconstruction,
theuseand enjoymentofany partoftheMasterProperty.
6.7
Professional
dutiesor obligations
Manaqement. Inorderto dischargeany additional
imposed
underthisMasterDeclaration,
whichare,fromtimetotime,
WDPR, any Owner or such otherpersonsor entities
fortheoperation,
oftheMasterProperty
chargedwithorresponsible
management,and maintenance
may delegate
allor any portion
of such person's
to a professional
which
obligations
management company,
may includea
oran affiliate
ofWDPR ortheTWDC Companies.
subsidiary
Vll.

EXPENSES.
7.1

WDPR or any Owner,as thecase may be,shall
be solely
for
ExpensesGenerally.
responsible
theexpensesassociated
withthecare,maintenance,
restoration
or repair
underthis
reconstruction,
contemplated
MasterDeclaration
of any Open Areas or Improvementsexisting,
constructed
or maintained
on the
developed,
oftheMasterProperty
owned by WDPR orsuch Owner,exceptas setforth
inthis
Article
Vilorelsewherein
portion
thisMasterDeclaration.
7.2
SharedArea Expensesand OtherShared Expenses. WDPR and each Owner, by theOwner's
ofa
oftheMasterProperty,
covenantsand agreestoshareintheShared
acceptance conveyanceofallora portion
Area Expensestobe fixed
and collected
fromtimetotimeas provided
inthisMasterDeclaration.
as a
Furthermore,
result
ofthedevelopment
and operation
oftheMasterProperty
as an integrated
inorder
and
tomaximize
property,
efficiencies
and costsavingsand to avoidany unnecessaryincreases
inadministrative
costsarising
from cost
certain
o
r
services
or
maintenance
functions
those
Services
t
hat
arenot
accounting,
operational
(including
Utility
meteredor
to
the
Master
are
on
a
consolidated
that
otherwise
be
separately
provided
Property
basis)
might
obtained
o
rincurred
for
thebenefit
ofWDPR
and
the
with
toeach
oftheMaster
Owners,
separately
respect
portion
owned by WDPR and such Owners and whicharenotnecessarily
SharedArea Expensesmay, and in
Property
some instances
and the expense associated
therewith
must,be obtainedor performedon a consolidated
basis,
allocated
and sharedby Owners on thesame basisthatSharedArea Expensesareallocated
and shared.WDPR,
in itsdiscretion,
willdesignatethose servicesand operational
and maintenancefunctions
thatwillbe so
consolidated
and determine
theallocation
and sharing
oftheexpensesassociated
therewith
tothis
Article
pursuant
Vll. Further,
Owners may designate
additional
by agreement(including
any property
management agreement),
services
and operational
and maintenancefunctions
tobe consolidated
and allocated
and sharedpursuant
tothis
VII.Allsuchexpenseswill
Article
be deemed tobe SharedArea Expensesforpurposesofthis
Article
Vll.
7.2.1 Determination
ofSharedArea Expenses.SharedArea Expenseswill
be determined
on an
annualbasisby WDPR and shall
be used exclusively
forthepaymentofthecostsand expensesassociated
withthe
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and refurbishment
oftheSharedAreasorthepaymentofthecostand
maintenance,
operation,
repair,
replacement,
of
theconsolidated
services
and operational
and maintenance
functions
as setforth
inSection
7.2
expense providing
and elsewhereinthisMasterDeclaration.
The Shared Area Expenses shallbe apportioned
among Owners in
accordancewithany allocation
allocates
inan equitable
manner the SharedArea
methodologythatreasonably
one
or more of the following
Expenses among such Owners, as determinedby WDPR in itsdiscretion.
Any
allocation
be
used
WDPR
inits
d
iscretion:
numberof
room
arrivals;
methodologies
may
by
(i)
(ii)
occupancyrates;
(ii)
number
of
labor
hoursincurred;
nights;
Accommodations;(vi)
(iii)
guestpopulation;
(iv)
squarefootage;
(v)
(vii)
number ofemployeesengaged to performfunction;
number of housekeeping
hoursincurred;
or (ix)
(viii)
any other
allocation
WDPR may use,initsdiscretion,
different
allocation
methodologythatWDPR determines.Inaddition,
toallocate
different
ofeach Owner's
methodologies
componentsoftheSharedArea Expenses. The calculations
shareoftheSharedArea Expenseshall
be made inaccordance
withgenerally
acceptedaccounting
principles.
7.2.2 Additional
Shared Area Expenses. In addition
to the annualShared Area Expenses
authorized
this
A
rticle
a
dditional
SharedArea Expensesmay be required
inany givenyearforthepurposeof
Vil,
by
inwholeorinpart,
outofany construction
or
defraying,
any unexpectedSharedArea Expenseortheexpensearising
reconstruction
a casualty
renovation
or unexpectedrepair
or
refurbishment,
(netofinsurance
proceedsafter
loss),
ofa SharedArea.
replacement
7.2.3 AnnualSurplusorDeficit.
ina givenyearinexcessofSharedArea
Any moniescollected
shall
b
e
carried
forward
and
totheSharedArea
incurred
Expenses
applied
Expensesofthenextyear.Any deficits
ina givenyear,whichdeficits
arenoteliminated
SharedArea Expenses,will
be carried
forwardand
by additional
included
intheSharedArea Expenseschargedforthenextyear.
7.2.4 Notification,
Due Date,and Creation
of Lienand PersonalObliqation
forShared Area
WDPR
shall
each
Owner
ofsuchOwner's
shareoftheSharedArea
each
Expenses.
notify
Expenses
yearand shall
seta due dateby whichallOwners must pay their
shareoftheSharedArea Expenses,whichdateshallnotbe
soonerthanthirty
ofthenotification
with
(30)days after
delivery
by WDPR. The SharedArea Expenses,together
such interest
on theSharedArea Expensesand costsofcollection
oftheSharedArea Expenses,as provided
in
Section7.2.5,
shallbe alien againstthe property
of any Owner obligated
to pay a shareof the Shared Area
tothisMasterDeclaration
and shall
alsobe thepersonal
ofthepersonwho was the
Expensespursuant
obligation
Owner of such property
atthetimewhen theSharedArea Expense was due. When any portion
ofthe Master
has
been
declared
a
s
Condominium
orTimeshare
theSharedArea
be a
Property
Property
Property,
Expensesshall
common expense of the Condominium or TimesharePlan and the Association
formanaging the
responsible
CondominiumProperty
orTimeshareProperty
shall
be theentity
forcollecting
and remitting
theshareof
responsible
theSharedArea Expensesdue fromthemembers oftheAssociation.
Whileeach member oftheAssociation
shall
be responsible
forthepaymentofhisorhershareoftheSharedArea Expenses,thefailure
ofany member topay his
orhershareoftheSharedArea Expensesshall
notrelieve
theAssociation
fromtheobligation
totimely
pay theentire
amountoftheSharedArea Expensesdue fromthemembers oftheAssociation.
7.2.5

Effect
ofNon paYment.

7.2.5.1.
Personal
ofOwner;theLien.Ifan Owner'sshareoftheSharedArea
Obligation
shall
become delinquent
and shall,
withinterest
and
Expensesarenotpaidwhen due,thensuch obligation
together
thecostsofcollection
on such obligation
as provided
inSection7.2.5.2,
become a continuing
lienon theOwner's
oftheMasterProperty
whichshall
bindsuch property
inthehandsofthethenOwner and suchOwner'sheirs,
portion
and
The personal
ofthethenOwner topay such
successors,
devisees,
personal
representatives,assigns.
obligation
shall
r
emain
suchOwner's
however,
obligation,
personal
obligation.
7.2.5.2.
Remedies.Ifan Owner'sshareoftheSharedArea Expensesisnotpaidby the
due date,theobligation
shall
bearinterest
fromthedue dateatthemaximum ratepermitted
law.WDPR
by Florida
atlawagainst
theOwner personally
to
thesame
ortoforeclose
thelien
the
may bringan action
obligated pay
against
inthemanner
forsuch
and
foreclosure
of
liens
real
and
property
provided
perfection
against
personalproperty,
the costsof collection
law,and thereshallbe added to the amount of such obligation
respectively,
by Florida
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the preparing
and filing
thecomplaint
inany such action.Ifa judgmentisobtained,
such judgmentshall
including
include
interest
on theobligation
as above provided
and thereasonable
fees,
fees,otherprofessionals'
attomeys'
and costs incurred,
whether or not judicial
the attomeys'fees,other
proceedingsare involved,
including
on appealofsuch judicial
and thoseincurred
inallbankruptcy
fees,and costsincurred
professionals'
proceedings
and probate
proceedings.
7.2.5.3.
Association's
When any portion
oftheMasterProperty
has been
ResponsibilitY.
declaredas Condominium Propertyor Timeshare Property,
the Association
for managing the
responsible
CondominiumProperty
orTimeshareProperty
shall
be responsible
fortheadministration
and collection
oftheshare
ofSharedArea Expensesdue frommembers ofsuchAssociation
late
and
withapplicable
interest,
charges,
together
costsofcollection
thereasonable
other
a
nd
costs
whether
or
fees,
fees,
incurred,
professionals'
(including
attomeys'
notjudicial
are
the
other
and
costs
incurred
on
involved,
f
ees,
fees,
proceedings
professionals'
including attomeys'
and thoseincurred
in allbankruptcy
and probateproceedings),
and such
appealof such judicial
proceedings
if
not
shall
b
e
secured
alien
theCondominium
orTimeshareProperty
obligation, timely
paid,
by
against
Property
(as
as a whole.WDPR shallhave the power to perfect
and toforeclose
such lieninthemanner generally
applicable)
forsuch perfection
and foreclosure
ofliens
realand personal
law.
provided
against
property,
respectively,
by Florida
The Association
shallcollect
SharedArea Expense obligations
fromtheir
members as common expensesinthe
same manner and atthesame timeas theycollect
othercommon expensesfromtheir
members.The Association
useall
t
he
oftheir
declarations
and
documents
which
totheassessment
may
provisions
respective
goveming
pertain
and collection
ofcommon expensesoftheCondominium Property
or TimeshareProperty
Shared
when collecting
Area Expensespayablepursuant
tothisMasterDeclaration.
7.2.5.4.
No AvoidanceofSharedArea Expenses.The liability
forSharedArea Expenses
notbe
avoided
waiver
oftheuseor
oftheMaster
or
theabandonmentoftheOwner's
may
by
enjoyment
Property by
oftheMasterProperty.
portion
7.2.6 Subordination
oftheLiento Mortgages.
The lienprovided
forinthisMasterDeclaration
shall
be subordinate
tothelien
ofany first
oftheMasterProperty
mortgagenow orhereafter
placedupon any portion
totherecording
ofsuch lien;
shall
however,thatsuchsubordination
by a mortgageeprior
provided,
applyonlytothe
whichhave become due and payableprior
toa saleortransfer
ofsuch property
toa decreeof
obligations
pursuant
foreclosure
ofthe mortgage,
or any otherproceeding
inlieuofforeclosure
ofthe mortgage.Such saleortransfer
shallnotrelieve
such property
from liability
forany SharedArea Expenseobligation
thereafter
becomingdue, nor
fromthelien
ofany suchsubsequent
obligation.
7.2.7 Assignment.WDPR may assignand delegate
itsrights
and duties
Vllto
underthis
Article
inits
theassignment
toa groundlesseeifWDPR entersinto
a GroundLeaseforall
discretion,
any person,
including
ora portion
oftheMasterProperty.
Such groundlesseemay further
such rights
and duties
with
assignand delegate
WDPR's consent.
Vill. ADDITIONAL RESTRICTIONS.
8.1
Permitted
Use. The MasterProperty
thetermofthis
Master
may be usedfromtimetotimeduring
Declaration
forany lawful
tothe
ofthis
Master
Declaration.
It
is
purpose,
provisions
subject
expressly
contemplated
thatallora portion
oftheMasterProperty
as partofa Condominium,as partofa TimesharePlan
may be declared
oras partofboth.Itisalsoexpressly
thatportions
oftheMasterProperty,
theHotelMaster
contemplated
including
thatareowned,usedoroperatedby WDPR ortheTWDC Companiesor by personsorOwners authorized
Parcel,
CommercialActivity,
forstores,
entertainment
restaurants,
areas,
by WDPR may be used forPermitted
including
and otherpublic
establishments.
8.2

Non-Permissible
Activities.

8.2.1 No Personispermitted
toengage inany activity
on or inconnection
or permitany
with,
use of,theMasterProperty,
within
an Accommodation,and whetherornotsuch Personison theMaster
including
thatisa nuisance;
isthreatening,
or disturbs
or annoys otherpersons;
abusive,
Property,
discriminatory
vulgar,
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threatens
toviolate
or violates
anotherperson's
interferes
withthe peaceful
and properuse of
privacy;
possession
theMasterProperty;
causesinjury
or harm,or poses a threat
of injury
or harm,to any otherpersonortheMaster
disturbs
the peace or isdisruptive;
or interferes
orthreatens
tointerfere
theoperations
ofthe
with,
with,
Property;
MasterProperty.
or vulgar
no threatening,
verbal
orwritten
Further,
actions,
abusive,
communications,
including
by
or agentsofany Association,
DVD, theany management company,or
any Personto employees,representatives,
withrespectto any communications
made inconnection
with
any of TWDC Companies ispermitted,
including
forAccommodations.
reservations
8.2.2

No immoral,improper,
offensive
or unlawful
use may be made oftheMasterProperty,
and allvalidlaws,zoningordinancesand regulations
of allgovemmental bodieshavingjurisdiction
must be
observed.No Personispermitted
tomake or permitany use oftheMasterProperty
thatwill
increase
thecostof
insurance
on theMasterProperty.
oruseofany illegal
on theMaster
Possession,
sale,
drugordrugparaphemalia
is
or
or
similar
in
manner
orany
Inhaling,
Property prohibited.
exhaling,
buming, usingmarijuana any
products, any
is
whether
ornotsuchuseis
intheState
ofFlorida.
form, prohibited
legalized
8.2.3 No Personispermitted
toengage inany activity
on or inconnection
or permitany
with,
use of,theMasterProperty,
within
an Accommodation,thatisinviolation
of,or infringes
on,any rights,
including
or use of any of the brands,trademarks,
interests
or otherintellectual
of any of theTWDC
copyrights
property
orthat
ordemeans
ofthe
orotherintellectual
brands,
trademarks,
Companies
damages,disparages
any
copyrights
of
oftheTWDC
property any
Companies.
8.2.4 No Person is permitted
to enteronto or remainon the MasterProperty,
occupy an
foroccupancyofan Accommodation,whetherornotsuch Personowns an
Accommodation,ormake a reservation
intheMasterProperty
interest
orhas a confirmed
foroccupancyofan Accommodation,
reservation
ifsuchPersonis
from usingthe Master Property,
underthe
or
control
o
f
prohibited
any property
ownership
any of the TWDC
or
affiliated
withthe
Vacation
as
a
result
oftheviolation
ofthis
Club,including
Companies, any property
Disney
MasterDeclaration,
Ground
or
Association
orCondominium
Lease, any govemingdocumentsforany
any
Property,
or isthe subjectof a trespass
or restraining
orderwithrespectto the MasterProperty,
underthe
any property
ofany oftheTWDC Companies,orany property
affiliated
withtheDisneyVacation
Club.
ownershiporcontrol
8.2.5 No Disturbances
or Invasions
of PrivacY.Whileon the MasterProperty,
no Personis
to
make
or
cause
to
be
made
o
r
use
musical
permitted
instruments,
radios,
televisions,
any noises,
speakers,
laserpointers,
in
cameras,phones,recording
devices,
amplifiers,
computersorothersuch equipmentortechnology
a manner thatdisturbs
or invadesthe privacyof otherpersons. Itis expressly
thatPermitted
contemplated
CommercialActivity
hoursofoperation
and use ofsuch spacesmay result
innoiseor light
may include
nighttime
levels
inexcessoflevels
inareasthatinclude
Accommodationsused as a residence,
typically
occurring
including
fireworks
and concerts.
8.3
Condition
of MasterProperty.Inorderto preservethe attractiveness
and desirability
of the
MasterProperty
and tointegrate
its
overall
with
that
oftheWALT
DISNEY
a
ll
of
WORLD@
Resort, parts
appearance
theMasterProperty
aretobe keptina cleanand sanitary
and
no
or
condition,
trash,
refuse,
waste,
garbage,litter,
rubbishispermitted
to be deposited,
dumped, or keptupon the MasterProperty
exceptinclosedcontainers,
orothergarbagecollection
facilities
suitable
forsuchuse and incompliance
withApplicable
Law and as
dumpsters,
AIIcentrally
located
and othergarbagecollection
containers,
permitted
by theARO initsdiscretion.
dumpsters,
facilities
shall
be screenedfromviewofa casualpassersby
and shall
atall
timesbe keptina cleancondition
withno
noxiousor offensive
odors emanatingtherefrom.
Individual
waste receptacles
locatedthroughout
the Master
shall
be designedand maintained
inconformity
withtheoverall
careand maintenance
standards
setforth
Property
in thisMasterDeclaration
in
and
withthe standardsof the WALT DISNEY WORLD@
Resort,as
conformity
determined
discretion.
No fire
hazardisallowedtoexist.
No clothing,
orother
towels,
by theARO inits
bedding,
similar
itemsmay be driedorairedinany outdoorareaorhung overoron balconies,
exceptinareasas designated
forthatpurposeorapprovedby theARO.
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8.4
No Miningor Drillinq.
Thereshall
be no mining,
ordrilling,
forminerals,
or
oil,
quarrying,
including
within
of the MasterProperty
without
the specific
consentof WDPR. Activities
of
gas, undertaken
any portion
WDPR or any Owner indredgingany lakes;
or maintaining
theSurfaceWater Management
creating,
excavating,
orotherfacilities
oreasements;or installing
of
wells,
System,drainage,
pumps,orsprinkler
systemsforany portion
theMasterProperty,
incompliance
withApplicable
notbe deemed a mining,
or
Law,shall
quarrying,drilling
activity
as contemplated
inthis
Section
8.4.
8.5

No signs,noticesor otherdisplays
or advertising
@ns.
may be place,posted,displayed,
or affixed
on any partoftheMasterProperty,
the right
isspecifically
reserved
to
maintained,
painted
except:(i)
WDPR to place,
and displays
inconnection
withtheconduct
and affix
maintain,
notices,
post,display,
paint,
signs,
ofWDPR's businesson theMasterProperty,
related
tothe advertising,
rental
or
solicitation,
including
marketing,
saleofproperty
orotherproducts;
Owners
inPermitted
Commercial
maintain
s
uch
(ii)
engaged
Activity
may
signs
on their
inconnection
withsuchcommercial
as permitted
inwriting
use;or(iii)
property,
by theARO.
8.6
No Aerial
or Interference.
No exterior
radioor television
aerial,
mast,tower,pole,wire,aerial,
satellite
stations
or dish,
orrelated
orequipment,
shall
be erectedor maintained
antenna,
receiving
appurtenances
on the MasterProperly,
without
the approvalof theARO. No electrical
or electromagnetic
signals,
machinery,
orapparatus
ofany sortshall
be usedormaintained
on theMasterProperty
whichcausesinterference
with
devices,
orother
wireless
received
o
rbroadcast
o
n
other
oftheMaster
radio,
any television,
reception
any
portion
Property
exceptas approvedby WDPR.
8.7
No Animals.No animals,
householdpets,livestock,
orpoultry
ofany kindshall
be raised,
bredor
unlessapprovedby WDPR.
kepton theMasterProperty
fenceson theMasterProperty
No Chain-Link
Fences.The installation
ofchain-link
isprohibited,
inconnection
with
construction
work
related
tothe
oftheMaster
orwith
excepttemporarily
development
Property
theapproval
oftheARO.
8.8

8.9
Prohibited
devicesorsimilar
shall
be parked
vehicles,
toys,
transportation
equipment.No vehicle
on any partoftheMasterProperty,
oversized
commercial
Trailers,
vehicles,
excepton areasdesignedforparking.
recreational
withmore thansix(6)wheels(excluding
thosevehicles
owned by
vehicles,
vehicles,
buses,and trucks
WDPR ortheTWDC Companies)shall
notbe permitted
in
on theMasterProperty
or
except temporary designated
shallbe parkedon the Master
parkingspaces,ifany,and as permitted
by WDPR. No commercialvehicles
those
on
business
f
or
Owners
inPermitted
Commercial
on their
except
present
Property,
engaged
Activity
property
and inconnection
withsuch commercialuse orwiththeapproval
ofWDPR. No inoperative
trucks,
automobiles,
orothertypesofvehicles
trailers
shall
be allowedtoremainon oradjacent
toany portion
oftheMasterProperty
for
a periodinexcessofforty-eight
theprior
ofWDPR and unlessconcealedfrom
written
(48)hourswithout
approval
view. Nothingcontained
inthisSectionshall
theentryor parking
oftrailers,
mobilehomes orother
public
prohibit
structures
to
be
used
as
field
c
onstruction
offices
contractors
in
connection
withconstruction,
temporary
by
alteration
or reconstruction
of improvementsor of maintenanceor construction
vehiclesnecessaryforthe
maintenance
oftheMasterProperty
ortheconstruction,
alteration
orreconstruction
ofImprovements.No bicycles,
motorizedriding
hoverboards,
skateboards,
scooters,
toys,motorizedpersonalvehicles,
pocketbikes,
personal
devicesor similar
devicesor equipmentmay be used on theMaster
vehicles,
transportation
toys,transportation
ifany,designated
Property
exceptinsuch areasand undersuch conditions,
by WDPR forthispurposeor with
WDPR's approval
orunlesssuchisclassified
as a deviceusedformedicalpurposes.
8.10
No Private
Watercraft.
No private
watercraft
ofany kindmay be used,stored,
orbrought
ontothe
MasterProperty
insuch
if
WDPR
Person
areasand
undersuch
for
conditions,
by any
except
any,designated
by
such purposesorwithWDPR's approval.
8.11

No Remote Controlled
Devicesor Drones. No remotecontrolled
devicessuch as helicopters,
unmanned
aerial
unmanned
aircraft
o
rsimilar
boats,
c
ars,
vehicles,
d
rones,
devices,
airplanes,
systems,
machinery,
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orequipmentispermitted
tobe maintained
orusedon theMasterProperty
aircraft,
exceptinsuchareasand under
suchconditions,
ifany,designated
orwithWDPR's approval.
by WDPR forsuchpurposes,
8.12
It is expresslycontemplatedthat the construction,
Construction;
Accessory Structures.
reconstruction
oralteration
of Improvements
on theMasterProperty
innoiseor light
levels
inexcessof
may result
levels
inareas
ofAccommodations
used
as
a
residence
inan
and
typically
occurring
consisting
solely
may result
obstruction
ofviews.Nothingcontained
within
thisMasterDeclaration
istobe deemed toprohibit
suchconstruction
orsuch commercialuse. No tent,
structures
shall
at
shack,garage,trailer,
barn,orothertemporaryor accessory
orpermanently
as a residence
orany otherpurpose,
any timebe erectedand usedtemporarily
exceptas approved
thattemporary
mobilehomes,orfield
offices
construction
however,
structures,
by WDPR; provided,
may be used by
inconnection
contractors
withconstruction
workforthedevelopment
oftheMasterProperty
withtheapproval
ofthe
or accessorystructures
be
used
timeof
caused
fire
o
rother
ARO, and othertemporary
may
during
emergency
by
withtheapproval
oftheARO.
casualty
8.13
HazardousMaterials
and Waste. Thereshall
be no possession,
use or handling
ofany
storage,
hazardousmaterials
on theMasterProperty,
Law. To theextentthatany
exceptincompliancewithApplicable
hazardouswasteisgenerated
on orattheMasterProperty
whetheras a
duringthetermofthisMasterDeclaration,
result
ofongoingbusiness
orrecreational
activities
oras a result
ofcleanuporremedial
it
shall
activities, be thesole
of
the
the
orother
or
thehazardous
Owner,
obligationWDPR,
management company
personhandling generating
waste to comply withApplicable
Law relating
to the generation,
and offsite
of any such
collection,
disposition
hazardouswaste.
8.14
No Solicitation.
No solicitation
of any kind,whethercommercial,
or
educational,
religious,
shallbe conductedanywhere on the Master Propertyexceptby Owners engaged in Permitted
otherwise,
CommercialActivity
on their
and inconnection
withsuch commercialuse orwiththeapproval
ofWDPR.
property
Thisrestriction
on solicitation
shall
notapplytoWDPR or itsdesignees(including
any ofThe TWDC Companies),
and WDPR orits
as WDPR determines
inits
discretion.
designeesmay make suchuseoftheMasterProperty
8.15
No Domiciliary
Intent.
No personmay enter,
orany
stayordwellon orabouttheMasterProperty
Accommodationconstructed
ormaintained
withtheintent
on theMasterProperty
ordesire
tobe orbecome legally
domiciled
intheStateofFlorida
orany political
subdivision
oftheStateofFlorida
theRCID),or merelyas
(including
a result
of such entranceontoor occupation
of the MasterProperty,
and allsuch personswaive,release,
and
remiseany such intent
ordesire.No personmay enter,
or any
stay,ordwellupon orabouttheMasterProperty
Accommodationconstructed
on the MasterProperty
thatthesame be or become thatperson's
withthe intent
and such personshall
maintain
a principal
atalltimesata location
otherthanwithin
the
principal
dwelling,
dwelling
oftheMasterProperty
and theRCID.
confines
8.16

No Smokinq. Smoking is prohibited
in allpartsof the Master Property,
in
including
inareaswhere
is
as
WDPR
orwith
the
of
Accommodations,
except
smoking permissible designated
by
approval
includes
the buming ofcigarettes,
or any
WOPR. For purposesofthisprovision,
"smoking"
pipetobacco,
cigars
similar
tobacco-based
orsmoke-producing
substances.
8.17

WaterAreas,Beaches,and Lake.

8.17.1 No use of lakes,
thewatersofthe
ponds,streams,or otherbodiesof water,including
or adjacent
to the MasterProperty
ispermitted,
forPermitted
C
ommercial
Activities.
Such
Lake,within
except
usesinclude
prohibited
fishing,
bathing,
swimming,wading,diving,
snorkeling,
paddleboarding
canoeing,
kayaking,
orboating.
8.17.2 No Person is permitted
to disturb
or remove sand,aquaticvegetation,
insector
fish,
wildlife
from any waterarea,Beach,or the Lake,including
or chemicaltreatment,
any mowing,cutting,
exceptas
such activity
isperformed
inconnection
withthewaterarea,Beach,and Lakemaintenance
as setforth
in
obligations
thisMasterDeclaration
oras required
orpermitted
underApplicable
Law.
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8.17.3 NeitherWDPR nor any of the TWDC Companies shallbe responsible
forany loss,
or
or
to
outoftheauthorized
orunauthorized
useoftheBeaches,lakes,
damage, injury any person property
arising
orotherbodiesofwaterwithin
oradjacent
totheMasterProperty,
theLake.
ponds,streams,
including
8.18
AllOwners,lessees,
and any otherperson
invitees,
licensees,
EmerqencY Evacuation.
guests,
on the MasterProperty
must adheretoWDPR's emergencyplanwhen implemented.Intheeventof any such
such Owners,lessees,
and otherpersonstheMasterProperty
shall
notbe
evacuation,
invitees,
licensees,
guests,
entitled
toany rebateorcompensation
foroccupancyprecluded
suchorder.
Should
by
any Owner,lessees,
guests,
or otherpersonfail
or refuseto evacuatethe MasterProperty
where WDPR has required
invitees,
licensees,
orotherwise
fail
tocomplywiththeemergencyplan,
WDPR and allotheroftheTWDC Companies,and
evacuation,
their
and representatives
shall
be immune fromliability
orinjury
to
directors,
officers,
respective
employees,
agents,
fromsuchfailure
orrefusal.
WDPR
neither
nor
oftheTWDC
personsor property
Further,
arising
any
Companies
shall
be liable
forany damage,injury,
orotherlossesarising
outofan emergencyoccurring
attheMasterProperty,
as a result
of an emergency evacuation
unlesscaused by such person's
willful
misconductor gross
including
negligence.
8.19
Owner Responsibility.
Owners are responsible
fortheconductof,and forany violations
ofthis
MasterDeclaration
and licensees,
members
or
lessees,
by,any and alloftheir
guests,invitees,
including
family
relatives.
8.20

Rulesand Requlations.
WDPR or the ARO, intheir
discretion,
may promulgate
any rulesand
the
oftheMasterProperty,
and the
use,occupation,
regulations
goveming
ownership,
management,and operation
Owners and theirrespective
and licensees
shallcomply withallsuch rulesand
lessees,guests,invitees,
WDPR ortheARO, intheir
or portions
ofthe
discretion,
Owners,Improvements,
regulations.
may exempt certain
MasterProperty
fromtheuse,restrictions,
and rules
and regulations
totheMaster
applicable
Property.
IX.

AMENDMENT

OF THIS MASTER DECLARATION.

9.1
inthisMasterDeclaration,
no
BY WDPR as toallMasterProperty.
Exceptas otherwise
provided
amendment may be made tothisMasterDeclaration
without
the prior
written
by WDPR as totheMasterProperty
consentofallOwners ifsuchamendment wouldprejudice
orimpair
toany material
therights
extent
oftheOwners as
a whole. Notwithstanding
theforegoing,
WDPR may amend thisMasterDeclaration,
initsdiscretion,
atany time,
and fromtimetotime,as totheMasterProperty
and
without
t
heconsent
of
Owner
orother
unilaterally
person
any
an interest
intheMasterProperty
situations:
claiming
by,throughorunderany Owner inthefollowing
ifsuch amendment isnecessaryto bringany provision
ofthisMasterDeclaration
into
withanyApplicable
Law;
compliance
9.1.1

9.1.2 ifsuchamendment isnecessary
toenableany reputable
title
insurance
company toissue
title
insurance
toany property
tothisMasterDeclaration;
coveragewithrespect
subject
9.1.3 ifsuch amendment isrequired
or govemmentallenderor purchaser
of
by an institutional
t
oenable
suchlender
o
r
tomake
or
loans
loans,
mortgage
purchaser
purchasemortgage
encumberingany property
tothis
MasterDeclaration;
subject
9.1.4 ifsuchamendment isnecessary
toenableany governmental
private
agencyor reputable
insurance
toinsure
tothisMasterDeclaration;
company
mortgageloansencumberingany property
subject
9.1.5 ifsuch amendment isnecessaryforthe purposeof curingany error,
inor
ambiguity
betweenor
inthis
the
contained
Master
Declaration;
inconsistency
among
provisions
9.1.6 ifsuch amendment is necessaryto allowthe developmentor expansionof the
Condominium Property
or TimesharePlan or to allowthe developmentof otherresidential
accommodationsor
commercial
orotherprofit-making
ventures
as contemplated
underthis
MasterDeclaration;
or
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9.1.7 ifWDPR determinesin itsdiscretion
thatsuch amendment is necessary;
provided,
9.1.7does notprejudice
orimpair
toany material
however,thatsuchamendment made underthisSection
extent
the
oftheOwners as a whole.
rights
9.2
ofMasterProperty
HeldbY WDPR. Forso longas WDPR holdsfeetitle
By WDPR as toPortions
inany portion
oftheMasterProperty,
WDPR shall
toitself,
inaddition
tothoserights
in
have,and reserves
specified
Section9.1,and notwithstanding
the limitations
of Section9.1,thesoleand exclusive
with
right
regardto such
oftheMasterProperty
heldby WDPR totakethefollowing
initsdiscretion,
atany time,and from
portions
actions,
timetotimeunilaterally
and without
theconsentofany Owner orany otherpersonclaiming
an interest
intheMaster
Property
by,throughorunderany Owner:
9.2.1 To amend, modifyor grantexceptions
or variances
from any oftheuse restrictions
set
inthisMasterDeclaration;
forth
9.2.2 To add or deleteportions
ofthe MasterProperty
as otherwise
providedinthisMaster
for
a
Prohibited
or
Declaration,
Deletion;
except
9.2.3 To include
in any contract,
deed, leaseagreementor otherinstrument,
any additional
and restrictions
deemed desirable
covenants,
conditions,
by WDPR.
9.3
oftheMasterProperty
Not HeldbY WDPR. ThisMasterDeclaration
BY an Owner as toPortions
be
amended
as
be
fromtimeto
may
time;provided,
by any Owner, may
however,thatno suchamendment
required
shall
be effective
without
theprior
written
consentofWDPR and all
otherOwners.
9.4
and EqressEasements,Utility
Services
Easements,and Drainage
Designated
Facilities,
Ingress
and SurfaceWaterManagement Easements.
9.4.1 Neither
WDPR nor any Owner shallamend thisMasterDeclaration,
of
without
approval
and allOwners,ifsuch amendment wouldresult
intheelimination
of:(i)
or
of
access,use, enjoyment any
fromthisMasterDeclaration,
torules
and regulations
as aredeemed advisable
fromtime
Designated
Facility
subject
totimeby WDPR inits
and
toWDPR's
reserved
setforth
inSection
allreasonable
discretion, subject
9.4.2;
rights
(ii)
to a dedicatedrightof way grantedpursuantto Section3.5.3;(iii)
Services
ingressand egressrights
Utility
easements pursuantto Section3.5.2;
or (iv)
drainageand SurfaceWater Management System easement rights
toSection
3.5.4.
grantedpursuant
WDPR

9.4.2 Notwithstanding
inthisMasterDeclaration
tothecontrary,
WDPR may, at
any provision
WDPR's expense,alter,
orremove
relocate,
modify,
rearrange,
however,
replace,
any Designated
provided,
Facility;
no amendment may, withoutthe approvalof allOwners, result
in the alteration,
modification,
rearrangement,
or replacementof the DesignatedFacility
in such a manner thatsuch DesignatedFacility
or any
relocation,
no longerprovidessubstantially
the same use,function,
or experience
as the
replacementDesignatedFacility
as WDPR determines
inits
discretion.
No Owner shall
alter,
existing
Designated
Facility,
relocate,
modify,
rearrange,
orreplace
without
theapproval
ofWDPR.
any Designated
Facility
9.5
No Reliance.
RecordingofAmendments or Supplements;
Any amendment or supplementtothis
MasterDeclaration
shallbecome effective
inthePublic
recordation
Recordsof Orange County,
upon
immediately
or
inthis
otherwise
a
s
MasterDeclaration.
No Owner or any personsclaiming
or
Florida,
permitted
by,through,
underany Owner shall
have any right
toclaimdetrimental
reliance
withregardtoany
upon thisMasterDeclaration
amendments tothis
MasterDeclaration
affected
tothis
Article.
by WDPR pursuant
X.

REMEDIES; INSPECTIONS.

10.1
In addition,
Violations.
to any remediessetforthinthisMasterDeclaration
withrespectto a
violation
ofa provision
or provisions
ofthisMasterDeclaration,
particular
WDPR, any Owner,or any Association
shall
each havetheright
toenforce,
atlaworinequity,
whetherinan action
fordamages,
including
by proceeding
relief
or both,allcovenants,
and liens
now or
conditions,
restrictions,
reservations,
easements,charges,
injunctive
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hereafter
ofthisMasterDeclaration,
to Accommodations,
the right
to
or,withrespect
imposedby the provisions
oruse any suchAccommodationsand including
toreserve
theright
toexercise
theremediesset
suspendtheright
forthinChapter509,Florida
Statutes.Further,
WDPR and any Owner or any Association
(withrespecttothat
of the MasterProperty
owned by such Owner or managed by such Association)
shallhave the right
to
portion
of
theMaster
or
refuse
or
remove,or have removed,fromthe MasterProperty
(orapplicable
portion
Property)
of the Master Property)
or refuseto accepta
prevententryonto the Master Property(orapplicable
portion
reservation
orcancelan existing
a reservation
foroccupancyofan Accommodation,ofany personwho violates
or
to violate
the provisions
ofthisMasterDeclaration,
even ifsuch personowns an interest
inthe
poses a threat
MasterProperty
oftheMasterProperty)
or has a confirmed
reservation
foroccupancyofan
portion
(orapplicable
Accommodation. Inaddition
totheenforcementprovisions
wheneverthere
providedinthisMasterDeclaration,
shallexiston the MasterProperty,
or WDPR has reasonto believe
thatthereexists,
condition
whichisin
any
violation
ofthisMasterDeclaration,
WDPR shallhave the right,
butnottheobligation,
toenterupon the property
where such violation,
or potential
violation
exists
to inspect
ortosummarilyabate,remove,reconstruct,
or
repair,
forsuch violation,
whichexpenseshall
be due and
remedy thesame, allattheexpenseofthepersonresponsible
abatement,removal,reconstruction,
payableby such personto WDPR on demand. Such entryforinspection,
or remedy shall
notbe deemed a trespass
ormake WDPR liable
inany way toany personforany damages
repair,
on accountofsuch entryorforabatement,
or remedy.Allcostsincurred
inabating,
removal,
reconstruction,
repair,
inthis
or
as
Section
shall
become
a
removing,reconstructing,
repairing, remedying contemplated
chargeand
lien
the
if
intheMaster
as wellas an individual
interest,
continuing against non-complying
person's
any,
Property
and personal
ofsuchbreaching
person.
obligation
10.2
Easement forEnforcement.Infurtherance
of theenforcementprovisions
forinthis
provided
Master Declaration,
WDPR reservesan easement overthe MasterProperty
forthe purposeof enforcing
the
inthis
Master
and
of
the
Master
to
Declaration, may go upon any portion
abate,
provisions
Property inspect,
IfWDPR, after
oftheseprovisions.
notice
toa personofany violation,
and such
remove,or remedyany violations
continued
failure
tocurethesame, does infactexercise
itsright
tocureviolations,
all
costsincident
toany
person's
action
ifany,in
become a chargeand continuing
lienagainst
thenon-complying
interest,
by WDPR shall
person's
theMasterProperty
as wellas an individual
and personal
ofsuch breaching
obligation
person.
10.3
CostsofEnforcement.
ShouldWDPR, any Owner or any Association
finditnecessary
toemploy
an attorney
orinstitute
action
toenforce
ofthis
Master
thenonDeclaration,
legal
against
any person
any provisions
shall
court
r
easonable
all
costsinconnection
w
ithsuch
costs,
action,
complyingperson
including
attorneys'
pay
feesforpretrial,
and appellate
whetherornotjudicial
fees,and otherprofessionals'
trial,
proceedings
proceedings,
areinvolved,
and including
thoseincurred
inany bankruptcy
orprobateproceedings.
Allsuchcostsshall
become a
lien
ifany,intheMasterProperty,
thenon-complying
as wellas an
interest,
chargeand continuing
against
person's
individual
and personal
ofsuch breaching
obligation
person.
10.4
Accommodations Inspections.
the use of a sign on the door of an
Notwithstanding
Accommodationthatitisoccupiedor a requestto forgohousekeepingservices
or any otherrequestnotto be
disturbed
thatis made by the occupantof the Accommodation or otherPerson,WDPR, itsaffiliates,
any
oftransient
accommodationswho isauthorized
toconduct
Association,
any management company,orany operator
businesson the MasterProperty,
and each of theirrespective
employees,agents,or designees("Authorized
havetheright
toentertheAccommodationforany purpose,
maintenance
and
Persons")shall
including
performing
a
visual
ofthe
o
r
on
the
and
of
Accommodation,
repairs,
inspection
security
occupants,
conducting
checking
safety
otherpersons,and property.
An Authorized
Personwillgivereasonable
noticeprior
to entryby knockingand
theintent
toenter
theAccommodation.
Such
shall
n
otbe
deemed
a
ormake WDPR or
trespass
announcing
entry
in any way to any personforany damages on accountof such entryor forany
Personliable
any Authorized
orremedythatisperformed.
abatement,
removal,
reconstruction,
repair,
10.5
No Obliqation.
shallbe construed
to require
WDPR, any Owner or any
NothinginthisArticle
Association
totakeany enforcement
action.
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XI.

MISCELLANEOUS.

11.1
Wherevertheconsentor approval
ofWDPR or any Owner isrequired
tobe obtained,
Approvals.
no actrequiring
suchconsentorapproval
shall
be commenced orundertaken
until
after
a request
inwriting
seeking
therequired
has been submitted
toWDPR orsuch Owner,as applicable.
Unlessspecified
tothecontrary,
approval
ifWDPR or theOwner fails
to acton any such written
the periodrequired
forresponseor,ifno
requestwithin
is
within
after
t
hesame
has
been
submitted
t
o
an additional
responseperiod provided,
it,
sixty
(60)days
request
be
submitted
i
n
toWDPR ortheOwner and then,ifno responseisprovided
within
may
writing
sixty
(60)days after
theadditional
theconsentor approval
ofWDPR ortheOwner totheparticular
action
requesthas been submitted,
shall
be conclusively
and irrefutably
be takenby or
soughtinsuchwritten
request
presumed.However,no actshall
on behalf
ofthepersonor personssubmitting
suchwritten
thatviolates
ofthisMaster
request
any oftheprovisions
Declaration.
11.2

Limited
Effect
ofCertain
Liensand Encumbrances.

11.2.1 WDPR's Interest.
WDPR's interest
intheMasterProperty
shall
notbe subjected
toliens
or encumbrancesof any nature,
mechanics'
and materialman's
or otherliensarising
liens,
including
mortgages,
the construction,
Law, by reasonof any actor omissionof any otherperson,including
pursuantto Applicable
orreconstruction
of
theMaster
o
n
alteration,
renovation,
restoration,
repair,
replacement
any Improvements
Property
or any otheractor omissionby or on behalfof any Owner orAssociation
or any personclaiming
or
by,through,
underan Owner orAssociation.
Allpersonsdealing
withany Owner, any Association
or any personclaiming
by,
or underany Owner or any Association
are placedon notice
thatsuch personsshallnotlooktoWDPR's
through,
credit
or assetsforpayment or satisfaction
of any obligations
in connection
incurred
withsuch construction,
orreconstruction.
No
other
thanWDPR
itself
hasthepower,right
alteration,
restoration,
repair,
replacement
person
orauthority
intheMasterProperty
tosubject
WDPR's interest
orinany Improvements
toany mortgage,
mechanic's
ormaterialman's
lien
orclaimoflien.Ifa lien,
a claimoflien
oran orderforthepaymentofmoney shall
be imposed
theMasterProperty
orany Improvements
on theMasterProperty
on accountofwork performed,
or alleged
against
tohave been performed,
fororon behalf
ofan Owner,Association
or any personclaiming
or underan
by,through,
Owner or Association,
the personforor on behalfof whichthe work was performedor allegedto have been
within
written
notice
ofthe imposition
ofsuch lien,
claimor order,
causethe
performedshall,
thirty
(30)days after
MasterProperty
and theImprovements
tobe released
fromsuch lien,
claimororderby thepaymentoftheobligation
securedtherebyorby furnishing
a bond or by any othermethod prescribed
or permitted
Law. Ifalien
by Applicable
isreleased,
thepersonobtaining
therelease
shall
instrument
ofrelease
or
thereuponfumishWDPR witha written
inform forrecording
otherwise
inthe office
or other
of the Clerkof the Circuit
Court,Orange County,Florida,
sufficient
toestablish
therelease
as a matter
ofrecord.
records,
applicable
public
11.2.2 RiqhttoContestLiens.WDPR, any Owner, any Association
or any personclaiming
by,
orunder
Owner
or
as
atits
contest
thevalidity
ofany
WDPR,
any
any Association,applicable,
may,
option,
through,
lien
orclaimoflien
ifsuch personshall
havefirst
and sufficient
bond infavoroftheclaimant
or
postedan appropriate
the
sum
into
i
f
and
obtained
t
herelease
o
ftheMaster
court, permitted
Law,
paid
appropriate
by Applicable
thereby
Ifjudgmentisobtained
and theImprovements
fromsuchlien.
ofany lien,
such personshall
Property
by theclaimant
after
thetimeforappealfromsuch judgmenthas expiredwithout
pay thesame immediately
appealhavingbeen
takenorafter
suchjudgmenthasotherwise
become final.
Such personshall,
atits
own expense,defendtheinterests
of itself
WDPR
and WDPR inany and allsuch suits;
that
however,
provided,
may, atitselection,
engage itsown
inwhicheventsuch personshall
counseland assert
its
own defenses,
with
WDPR
and
make
available
to
cooperate
WDPR allinformation
and datawhichWDPR deems necessary
ordesirable
forsuchdefense.
11.2.3 Noticeof Commencement. Priorto commencement of any work by or on behalfof
forwhicha notice
on theMasterProperty
ofcommencement isrequired
to
WDPR, an Owner orAssociation
pursuant
the
Association
orthe
theworktobe
commenced
shall
r
ecord
such
Law,WDPR,
Owner,
Applicable
personcausing
intheoffice
inaccordance
a notice
oftheClerkoftheCircuit
withApplicable
Law.
Court,
OrangeCounty,Florida
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11.3
Taxesand Assessments.
WDPR oreach Owner (oran
DuringthetermofthisMasterDeclaration,
Association
on behalfof Owners),as applicable,
shalltimely
and
or
pay
discharge, shallarrangeforthe timely
or
alltaxes
salesand
use
taxeson rents),
payment
dischargeof,
(including
assessments,RCID or other
and chargesofeverykindand naturewhatsoever,
whichshall
governmental
ormay during
thetermbe
impositions,
laid,
levied,
assessed,
inconnection
charged,
with
imposed,orbecome due and payableorliens
upon,orthatarise
theownership,
or possession
use,occupancy,
theportion
of,orbecome due or payableoutoforfor,
oftheMaster
owned by WDPR or such Owner or any interest
intheMasterProperty,
so thatno such liens,
Property
charges,
or impositions
shallbe payableby WDPR or any otherOwner (orany Association
assessments,
on behalfof
intheMasterProperty.
ofitsinterest
Owners)by virtue
11.4

Condemnation.

11.4.1 RiqhttoTerminateMasterDeclaration.
Ifallorany portion
oftheMasterProperty
or any
shall
be takenorcondemned forany public
orquasi-public
useorpurpose,
Improvements
ofeminent
domain
by right
orby purchaseinlieu
ofeminentdomain,orifa portion
oftheMasterProperty
ortheImprovements
shall
be so taken
or condemned thatthe portion
isnotsufficient
and
suitable
for
remaining
any otheruse permitted
by thisMaster
shall
Declaration,
ceaseand terminate
then,withtheconsentofWDPR, thisMasterDeclaration
as ofthedateon
whichthecondemningauthority
takespossession
as tothatportion
oftheMasterProperty
orany improvements.
11.4.2 Continuation
of Master Declaration.
If a portionof the Master Propertyor the
istakenand theremaining
can be adaptedand usedfortheconductofWDPR's oran Owner's
Improvements
portion
thenthisMasterDeclaration
shall
continue
infull
forceand effect
as totheremaining
operations,
portion.
11.4.3 TemporaryTakinq.Ifthe temporaryuse (butnot title)
of the MasterProperty
or any
is
thisMasterDeclaration
shall
remaininfull
forceand effect.
Improvements taken,
11.4.4 Judicial
Determination.
Ifany interested
ofany matters
to
personcannotagreeinrespect
be determined
underthisSection,
a determination
shallbe requested
ofa courthavingjurisdiction
overthetaking
toSection11.13.
pursuant
11.4.5 Condemnationof Condominium Property
or TimeshareProperty.
With respectto any
o
f
the
Master
whichbecomes
a partof the Condominium Property
portion
or TimeshareProperty,
the
Property
Condominium declaration
or TimesharePlan instrument
shallprovideforthe circumstances
under which the
common elementsor common areas of the Condominium Propertyor Timeshare
Accommodations,facilities,
iftakenorcondemned forpublic
orquasi-public
useor purpose,
ofeminentdomainor by purchase
Property
by right
inlieuofeminentdomain,shall
be reconstructed,
orthecircumstances
underwhichtheCondominium Property
or
Timeshare Propertyshallbe terminated
as a result
of such takingor condemnation.The provisions
of the
Condominiumdeclaration
orTimesharePlaninstrument
shall
control
ofproceedsreceived
thedisposition
as a result
ofsuchtaking
orcondemnation.
theprovisions
ofSection11.4.1.,
thisMasterDeclaration
shall
Notwithstanding
only
terminate
as totheCondominium Property
or TimeshareProperty,
withWOPR's prior
written
consentand tothe
extentthatthe Condominium Propertyor Timeshare Propertyis not reconstructed
in accordancewiththe
Condominiumdeclaration
orTimesharePlaninstrument.
11.5

Force Majeure.Ifthe performanceby any personobligated
under thisMasterDeclaration
is
or
inwhole
or
in
(excluding
monetaryobligations)limited,
delayed prevented
Law; action
partby Applicable
stateor local
adoptedor takenby any federal,
governmental
authority
floods;
(including
RCID);actsof God; fire;
or casualties;
storms;
civil
strikes
orother
explosions;
majoraccidents
war;actsofterrorism;
epidemics;
disorders;
labordifficulties;
orfailure
ofsupplyofmaterials,
ortransportation;
labor,
fuel,
shortages
power,equipment,
supplies
or by any othersignificant
causenotreasonably
within
such person's
whether
ornot
mentioned
control,
specifically
inthisMasterDeclaration,
s
hall
b
e
and
released
o
f
butonlytothe
excused,discharged,
performance
performance
extentand forsuch timethatsuch performanceor obligation
isso limited,
(excluding
any monetaryobligation)
delayedorprevented
by suchoccurrence.
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11.6

havethesoleand exclusive
atany timetotransfer
and assignto
Assiqnments.WDPR shall
right
or
all
or reservations
any personany
rights,
powers,easements,privileges,
authorities,
giventoor reservedby
WDPR orany obligation
section
orparagraph
ofthisMasterDeclaration
as toall
imposedupon WDPR by any part,
or a portion
of the MasterProperty.
Such transfer
or assignmentshallbe evidencedby a writing,
such as a
memorandum ofGround Lease,a written
ora deed ofconveyancefromWDPR toa successorintitle
assignment,
toallor a portion
oftheMasterProperty,
recordedinthePublicRecordsof Orange County,Florida,
whichsuch
shall
indicate
WDPR's
intent
t
o
transfer
and
or
all
writing
specifically
assignany
rights,
powers,easements,
orreservations
authorities,
privileges,
giventoorreserved
by WDPR orany obligation
imposedupon WDPR under
thisMasterDeclaration.
11.7
Rule AgainstPerpetuities.
Unlesssoonerterminated
as providedinthisMaster
Termination;
thisMasterDeclaration
shall
runwithand bindthelanduntil
Declaration,
WDPR and allOwners owningan interest
intheMasterProperty
WDPR as applicable)
thatitshall
terminate.
If(andonlyif)
the
(including
agreeinwriting
termofthisMasterDeclaration
isdeemed toviolate
the"RuleAgainstPerpetuities,"
orany similar
lawor rule,
then
inthateventthisMasterDeclaration
shall
continue
ineffect
until
21 yearsafter
thedeathofthelast
survivor
ofthe
now living
descendants
ofQueen Elizabeth
Queen oftheUnitedKingdom.
II,
11.8
No Representations.
Each Owner shall
and examinetheMasterProperty
and shallnot
inspect
or warranties
as tothecondition
oftheMasterProperty
relyon any representations
with
to any
(except
respect
orwarranties
thatWDPR may provide
ina writing
WDPR
and
such
expressrepresentations
signedby
authorizing
Prior
t
othecommencement
of
construction
on
theMaster
an Owner shall
conductsuch
reliance).
any
Property,
testsof the subsurface
and soilconditions
as the Owner may deem necessaryor desirable
to ascertain
the
existence
ofany hazardsas wellas thesuitability
oftheMasterProperty
forthecontemplated
oruse
development
and shall
fumishsuchfill
and takesuchotherstepsas may be required
tothecommencement ofconstruction,
prior
allinaccordance
withApplicable
Law. WDPR shall
nothave any liability
becauseof,oras a result
of,theexistence
thecommencement
of
thetermof
this
MasterDeclaration
or
at
(either
upon
any timeduringthe term)of any
subsurface
or soilor hazardouscondition,
either
attheMasterProperty
or landadjacent
totheMasterProperty,
whichmightaffect
an Owner'sconstruction,
causean Owner or any personclaiming
damage or use orotherwise
orincur
costorexpense.
by,throughorunderan Owner tosuffer
fine,
anydamage,loss,
penalty,
liability,
11.9
Notices.Exceptas ma be otherwise
inthisMasterDeclaration,
an notice,
provided
demand,
orcommunication
u
nderthis
Master
Declaration
consent,
shall
b
e
in
and
be deemed
request,
approval
writing shall
when deposited,
intheUnitedStatesmail,
certified
or registered
mailwith
dulygivenormade: (i)
postageprepaid,
a retum receipt
addressed
tothe
when delivered
requested,
personatthelastknown addressofthe person;(ii)
tothepersonatthelastknown addressoftheperson;or (iii)
when deposited
witha reliable
personally
ovemight
courier
fee prepaid,
withreceipt
of confirmation
service,
addressedto the personatthe lastknown
requested,
address.A personmay designate
a different
addressforreceiving
notices
underthisMasterDeclaration
by notice
to theotherpersonsgivingnotice.Allnotices
t
o
be
to
Owners
who
own
d
eclared
as
required
given
property
CondominiumProperty,
declared
toa TimesharePlanorsubject
tosubdivision
restrictions
orothersimilar
restrictive
documents pursuantto whichan Association
iscreated,
shallbe deemed giveninaccordancewiththisMaster
Declaration
when delivered
tosuchAssociation
inaccordancewiththisSection.Such Association
isauthorized
to
receiveallnoticesrequired
to be givento the members of the Association
of thisMaster
by the provisions
Declaration.
orcommunication
underthisMasterDeclaration
demand, request,
tobe
consent,
Any notice,
approval
shall
be givenattheaddressnotedon thefirst
ofthis
Master
giventoWDPR underthisMasterDeclaration
page
Declaration
unlessa noticeofan alternative
addressisrecordedinthePublicRecordsof Orange County,and
deemed delivered
when received
by WDPR.
11.10 SeverabilitY.
Ifany covenant,
termor provision
ofthisMasterDeclaration
to
condition,
restriction,
to any extent,
be invalid
or unenforceable,
the remainderof thisMaster
shall,
any person or circumstance
or the application
of such covenant,condition,
Declaration,
term or provision
to personswhose
restriction,
circumstances
areotherthanthoseas towhichitisheldinvalid
and unenforceable,
shall
notbe affected
thereby
and shall
remaininfull
forceand effect.
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11.11 No Waiver.The rights
of WDPR, any Owner or any Association
underthisMasterDeclaration
shallbe cumulative
and WDPR's, any Owner'sor any Association's
of any one or more ofthe rights
or
pursuit
remediesprovided
forinArticle
X shall
notpreclude
ofany otherright,
inthis
pursuit
remedy orremediesprovided
MasterDeclaration
orany otherright,
fororallowedby laworinequity,
or
remedyorremediesprovided
separately
or inany combination.
of
one
or
WDPR's, any Owner'sor any Association's
more
ofits
concurrently
pursuit any
or remediesshallnotconstitute
an election
of remediesexcluding
theelection
ofanotherright,
rights
remedy or
otherremedies,
ora forfeiture
orwaiverofany right
orremedyorofanydamages orothersums accruing
toWDPR,
such Owner or Association
failure
to fully
and completely
by reasonof any obligated
person's
keep,observe,
and comply withallof the covenants,
and restrictions
set forthin thisMaster
perform,satisfy,
conditions,
Declaration.
No actiontaken by or on behalfof WDPR, Owner or Association
shallbe construedto be an
of thisMasterDeclaration.
in
acceptanceof a surrender
forbearance
WDPR's, an Owner'sor Association's
or
one
or
more
of
its
or
their
or
or
the
failure
of
pursuing exercising
WDPR, an Owner or
rights remedies,
Association
toenforceany ofthecovenants,
and restrictions
setforth
inthisMasterDeclaration
orto
conditions,
or remedy contained
inthisMasterDeclaration,
shallnotbe deemed or
promptlypursueand exercise
any right
construedto constitute
a waiverof any otherright
or remedy or any waiverof thefurther
enforcementor the
ortheexercise
ofthe right
or remedy thatwas thesubject
oftheforbearance
orfailure.
No waiverby
provision
ofany right
or remedyon one occasionshall
WDPR, an Owner orAssociation
be construed
as a waiverofthatright
or remedy on any subsequentoccasionoras a waiverofany otherright
or remedythenorthereafter
No
existing.
failure
ofWDPR, an Owner,orAssociation
topursueorexercise
orremedies,
any oftheir
respective
powers,rights,
ortoinsist
and exactcompliance
and no customor
upon strict
by anyobligated
personwiththisMasterDeclaration,
atvariance
withthetermsofthisMasterDeclaration,
shall
constitute
a waiverby WDPR, such Owner,or
practice
Association
of the right
to demand strict
and exactcompliancewithallterms and conditions
of thisMaster
Declaration.
No termination
ofthisMasterDeclaration
shall
affect
an
orAssociation's
to
WDPR's,
Owner's,
right
collect
amountsdue
for
the
toit
totermination.
any monetary
period
prior
11.12 WaiverofJuryTrial.
WDPR, EACH OWNER, ANY ASSOCIATION, AND ALL OTHER PERSONS
WHO MAY ACQUIRE ANY RIGHT,TITLE,INTEREST, LIEN,OR ENCUMBRANCE
INOR TO ALL OR ANY PART
OF THE MASTER PROPERTY, AND ALL PERSONS WHO MAKE ANY CLAIM WITH RESPECT TO THIS
MASTER DECLARATION, WAIVE ANY RIGHT THEY MAY HAVE UNDER ANY APPLICABLE LAW TO A TRIAL
BY JURY WITH RESPECT TO ANY SUIT OR LEGAL ACTION WHICH MAY BE COMMENCED
BY OR AGAINST
ANY OTHER CONCERNING
THE INTERPRETATION, CONSTRUCTION, VALIDITY,ENFORCEMENT,
OR
PERFORMANCE
OF THIS MASTER DECLARATION OR ANY OTHER AGREEMENT
OR INSTRUMENT
EXECUTED INCONNECTION WITH THIS MASTER DECLARATION.
11.13 GoverningLaw;Venue. ThisMasterDeclaration
shall
be governedby,and shall
be construed
in
accordancewith,
thelawsoftheStateofFlorida.
Ifany suchsuit
or legal
action
iscommenced by any person,all
otherpersonsaredeemed toagree,consent,
and submittothepersonal
oftheOrange CountyCourts,
jurisdiction
withrespect
tosuchsuit
or legal
and
each
also
and
consents
that
venue inany suchsuitor
action,
person
agrees
action
isonlyproperintheOrange CountyCourts,
and each personwaivesany and allpersonal
under
legal
rights
Law or inequity
toobject
tothejurisdiction
and venue intheOrange CountyCourts.Such jurisdiction
Applicable
and venueshall
be exclusive
ofany otherjurisdiction
and venue.
11.14 Indemnification.
Each Owner,and their
and licensees,
and
lessees,
invitees,
respective
guests,
otherpersonon theMasterProperty
shall
and
and
holdharmless
defend,
jointly severally
WDPR, the
indemnify,
ARO, and each of the TWDC Companies, and theirrespective
shareholders,
officers,
partners,
directors,
and inrespect
Indemnitees
on demand for,
employees,and agents("Indemnitees"),
of,and toreimburse
against,
and deficiencies,
claims,
demands,losses,
costs,
any and all
liabilities,
expenses,obligations,
damages,recoveries,
if
interest,
toany
fees,otherprofessionals'
including,
penalties,
fees,and disbursements
attomeys'
(even incitjent
that
Indemnitee
incur
o
r
whicharise
o
ut
result
fromorrelate
to
violation
of
suffer,
appeals), any
of,
may
any
by such
of
ofthis
Master
Declaration.
person any provision
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11.15 Interpretation.
Where thecontextso indicates,
a word used inthisMasterDeclaration
inthe
formshallinclude
the plural.
The use oftheterm "include,"
and similar
terms(eA, includes,
singular
including,
such as, e.g.,including
included,
but not limited
comprises,
to,and forexample)in thisMaster
comprising,
when usedas partofa phraseincluding
Declaration,
one ormore specific
arenotwordsoflimitation
and are
items,
nottobe construed
as beinglimited
to onlythelisted
items.ThisMasterDeclaration
shallbe construed
without
or otherrulerequiring
WDPR as a result
construction
ofWDPR causingthis
regardto any presumption
against
MasterDeclaration
to be drafted.
Whenever the consentor approval
ofWDPR or theARO isreferred
to inthis
MasterDeclaration
orthetaking
ofany action
underthisMasterDeclaration
issubject
totheconsentorapproval
of
WDPR or the ARO, itshallmean WDPR's or the ARO's priorwritten
to
be
or
withheld
i
nits
approval
given
discretion.
infavorofWDPR ortheARO may implemented,
orwithheld
inthediscretion
of
Any reserved
right
taken,
WDPR or theARO. Further,
references
tothe
o
r
exercise
ofthe
ofWDPR's or theARO's
any
use,
grant
right
discretion
as setforthinthisMasterDeclaration
shallmean WDPR's or ARO's sole,absolute,
and unfettered
discretion
to the exclusion
of allotherpersonsor entities
unlessspecifically
providedotherwise.The use of
and numbersinthisMasterDeclaration
issolely
fortheconvenience
ofidentifying
and indexing
headings,
captions,
thevariousprovisions
ofthisMasterDeclaration
and shallinno eventbe considered
inconstruing
otherwise
or
ofthis
M
aster
Declaration.
provision
interpreting
any
11.16 Estoppel
Certificates.
Each Owner agrees,
within
fifteen
written
(15)days after
request
by WDPR
or any otherOwner, to executeand deliver
to WDPR or such otherOwner or to any existing
or prospective
orlesseedesignated
inrecordable
formstating
purchaser,
mortgagee,
by WDPR orsuchotherOwner,a certificate
tothebestofitsknowledge:
default
underthisMasterDeclaration
(a)whetherornotthereisany existing
by any
Owner inthepaymentofany sum ofmoney owingtotheOwner executing
suchcertificates;
(b)whetherornotthere
isany existing
default
towhicha notice
ofdefault
has been givenorreceived
by any Owner withrespect
by the
Owner executing
such certificate,
and ifthereisany such default,
thenatureand extentthereof;
specifying
(c)
whetherornotthereareany sums whichtheOwner executing
suchcertificate
isentitled
toreceive
ordemand from
and ifthereisany such sum specifying
the natureand extent
any otherOwner underthisMasterDeclaration,
oristhenperforming
thereof;
orcausingtobe
(d)whetherornotWDPR has performedorcausedtobe performed,
orWork,thecostofwhichWDPR may be entitled
tochargeinwholeorinparttoany
performed,
any maintenance
Owner buthas notyetchargedtosuchotherOwner,and iftherebe any suchmaintenance
orWork,specifying
the
natureand extentof such maintenanceor Work; (e) whetheror not thereare any set-offs,
defensesor
counterdaims
thenbeingasserted
or otherwise
known against
enforcement
of any obligations
underthisMaster
Declaration
whicharetobe performedby theOwner executing
suchcertificate
of
and,ifso,thenatureand extent
such set-offs,
defensesorcounterclaims;
whetherornotWDPR orany Owner has givenany notice
totheOwner
(f)
which has not yet been
executingsuch certificate
making a demand or claimunderthisMasterDeclaration
orotherwise
or
notice
o
fa
if
a
of
resolved, givenany
shall
be
discharged
disputeand, so, copy any such notice
delivered
withthecertificate;
whether
ornotthere
is
theMasterDeclaration
orany
(g)
any pendingdispute
involving
oftheMasterProperty,
and theOwner executing
suchcertificate
thenatureand extent
portion
and,ifso,specifying
ofthedispute;
and (h)whetherornotthereisany ruling
ordecision
theMasterDeclaration
orany portion
involving
oftheMasterProperty
and theOwner executing
suchcertificate
within
theninety
thedateof
(90)days preceding
such certificate
such ruling
or decision.Intheeventofthe recording
of a Condominium
and, ifso, identifying
or TimesharePlan instrument,
declaration
which are required
of the Owners of property
any such certificates
submittedto the Condominium or TimesharePlan shallbe givenby the president
or vicepresident
of the
Association.
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, WDPR

hascausedthis
instrument
tobe dulyexecutedeffective
as oftheEffective
Date.

WITNESSES:

"WDPR"
WALT DISNEY PARKS AND RESORTS U.S.,INC.,
a Florida
co ration

/

ature)
SHAMR00N

(sigure)
0

SEWSANKAR

(print
name)

(print
name)

(signature)

L.

M%WA

GriP

(print
name)

STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OF

'

)SS.
2 .)

Ed
T
oi nstru twas
owled ed beforeme this
day of FF
by
inh
ofWALT
.
DISNEY
PARKS
AND
RESORT
Ce97PS'd
Thl!q
Florida
on behalf
ofthecprporation. i personally
known tome.
corporation,

KAREN
LGRIP
-State
Public
ofFlorida
j Notary
&GG265558
/ Gammission
Comm.
Dec27,
2022
My
Expires
Sonded
National
Assn.
through
Notary

NOtarySignatur:
0

,20
U.S.,INC.,a

L
]
L

0
,

I
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EXHIBIT

"A"

Master Property Legal Description
24 South, Range
parcel of land lying in Sections 29 and 30, Township
Orange County, Florida,and being more particularlydescribed as follows:

A

28

East,

corner of said Section 29, run along the West line of the
29, N 00000'31" E, 1025.37 feet, to the Point of
Beginning; thence S 63o52'24" W, 238.40 feet to a point of curvature of a curve concave
Northerly having a radius of 233.13 feet, and a central angle of 75o26'41"; thence run

Commence

at the Southwest

Southwest

1/4 of said Section

Westerly along the arc of said curve, 306.97 feet; to a point of reverse curvature of a
curve concave
Southerly having a radius of 269.03 feet, and a central angle of
85.48'54"; thence run Westerly along the arc of said curve, 402.95 feet; thence S
53030'10" W, 48.00 feet to a point on a non-tangent curve concave Southwesterly
having a radius of 98.14 feet, and a central angle of 68002'28"; thence from a tangent
bearing of N 28o44'40" W run Northwesterly along the arc of said curve, 116.55 feet; to
a point of reverse curvature of a curve concave Northerly having a radius of 57.40 feet,
and a central angle of 38017'08"; thence run Westerly along the arc of said curve, 38.36
curvature of a curve concave Northeasterly having a radius
feet;to a point of compound
of 203.11 feet, and a central angle of 25027'25"; thence run Northwesterly along the arc
of said curve, 90.24 feet; thence N 33002'35" W, 72.85 feet to a point of curvature of a
Southerly having a radius of 39.00 feet, and a central angle of 73007'06";
run Westerly along the arc of said curve, 49.77 feet; thence S 73050'20" W,
38.81 feet to a point of curvature of a curve concave Northerly having a radius of 36.50
feet, and a central angle of 41014'20"; thence run Westerly along the arc of said curve,
curve concave

thence

26.27 feet; to a point of reverse curvature of a curve concave Southerly having a radius
of 14.50 feet, and a central angle of 74053'01"; thence run Westerly along the arc of
said curve, 18.95 feet; to a point on a non-tangent curve concave Northwesterly having
a radius of 99.78 feet, and a central angle of 34005'05"; thence from a tangent bearing
of N 40011'39" E run Northeasterly along the arc of said curve, 59.36 feet; thence N
06006'33" E, 155.46 feet; thence N 45000'11" W, 123.40 feet to a point on the Southerly
rightof way lineof Buena Vista Drive as described in OfficialRecords Book 3939, Page
1979 of the Public Records of Orange County, Florida; thence run along said right of
way linethe following courses: N 45000'17" E, 372.76 feet;thence S 89059'43" E, 35.36
feet; thence S 46018'O8" E, 35.40 feet; thence N 44o50'01" E, 129.19 feet; thence N
35.00 feet; thence N 00000'17" E, 35.36 feet; thence N 45000'17" E,
512.31 feet; thence departing said right of way line run, S 45000'00" E, 54.44 feet to a
point on a non-tangent curve concave Southerly having a radius of 290.42 feet, and a
central angle of 69023'20"; thence from a tangent bearing of N 72027'16" E run Easterly

44o59'43"

W,

along the arc of said curve, 351.71 feet;thence S 38009'24" E, 54.72 feet to a point on a
non-tangent curve concave Southerly having a radius of 187.23 feet, and a central
angle of 79003'11"; thence from a tangent bearing of N 51o50'36" E run Easterly along
the arc of said curve, 258.33 feet; to a point of reverse curvature of a curve concave
Northeasterly having a radius of 4211.00 feet, and a central angle of 04006'22"; thence
run Southeasterly along the arc of said curve, 301.78 feet; to a point of reverse
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curvature of a curve concave Southwesterly having a radius of 1843.13 feet, and a
central angle of 10032'01"; thence run Southeasterly along the arc of said curve, 338.85
curvature of a curve concave Westerly having a radius of
feet; to a point of compound
574.09 feet, and a central angle of 78051'25"; thence run Southerly along the arc of said
curve, 790.12 feet; thence S 46043'01" W, 189.85 feet; thence N 51014'42" W, 132.08
74o22'10" W, 84.80 feet to a point of curvature of a curve concave
Southerly having a radius of 60.00 feet, and a central angle of 08,29'34"; thence run
Westerly along the arc of said curve, 8.89 feet; thence N 82051'44" W, 49.93 feet to a
point of curvature of a curve concave Northeasterly having a radius of 64.20 feet, and a
feet; thence

N

central angle of 43017'40"; thence run Northwesterly along the arc of said curve, 48.51
curvature of a curve concave Northeasterly having a radius
feet;to a point of compound
of 194.39 feet, and a central angle of 20018'46"; thence run Northwesterly along the arc
of said curve, 68.91 feet; thence N 19015'18" W, 26.54 feet to a point of curvature of a
Southwesterly having a radius of 81.96 feet, and a central angle of
run Northwesterly along the arc of said curve, 41.07 feet;to a point of
thence
28042'29";
reverse curvature of a curve concave Easterly having a radius of 18.00 feet, and a
central angle of 63o57'06"; thence run Northerly along the arc of said curve, 20.09 feet;

curve concave

N 72o34'01" W, 52.18 feet; thence S 63052'24" W,
Beginning, containing 42.108 Acres, more or less.

thence

65.52 feet to the Point of
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BYLAWS
OF
DISNEY’S RIVIERA RESORT CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.,
a Florida not for profit corporation
The terms used in these Bylaws of Disney’s Riviera Resort Condominium Association, Inc. (the “Bylaws”) shall have the same
meaning as the identical terms used in the Declaration of Condominium of Disney’s Riviera Resort, a leasehold condominium
(the “Declaration”). Regarding the interpretation of these Bylaws, the references to Chapter 718, Florida Statutes (“Chapter
718”), and Chapter 721, Florida Statutes (“Chapter 721”), mean as they are constituted on the date of the recording of the
Declaration, and in the event of a conflict between Chapter 718 and Chapter 721, or any rules promulgated under either,
Chapter 721 shall control.
I. IDENTITY
These are the Bylaws of DISNEY’S RIVIERA RESORT CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC., a not for profit corporation
under the laws of the State of Florida (the “Association”), and under the Articles of Incorporation (the “Articles”) which were
filed in the office of the Florida Secretary of State. The Association has been organized for the purpose of administering a
leasehold condominium upon certain lands in Orange County, Florida known as “Disney’s Riviera Resort, a leasehold
condominium” (the “Condominium”), subject to a multisite vacation ownership plan pursuant to Chapter 721, and in
accordance with the Master Declaration, the Ground Lease, and the Condominium Documents.
1. The office of the Association shall be at 1390 Celebration Boulevard, Celebration, Florida 34747, or at such other place
as may be designated by the board of directors of the Association (the “Board”) from time to time.
2. The fiscal year of the Association shall be the calendar year.
3. The seal of the Association shall bear the name of the Association, the word “Florida,” the words “Corporation” Not for
Profit,” and the year of incorporation.
II. OWNERS’ MEETINGS
1. The annual Owners’ meeting shall be held at such time, place, and date as may be designated by the Board, and held
for the purpose of electing directors and transacting any other business authorized to be transacted by the Owners. At the
determination of the Board, such annual Owners’ meeting may be held jointly with the annual owners’ meetings of other
associations for vacation ownership plans that are affiliated with the Disney Vacation Club.
2. As set forth in Article XI of the Articles, special Owners’ meetings shall be held if called by the president or vice president
or by a majority of the Board. A special Owners’ meeting must be called by the president upon receipt of a written request
from fifty percent (50%) of the voting interests of the Association unless otherwise provided by Florida law or these Articles or
the Bylaws. The Board shall designate the time, date, and place of any special Owners’ meeting; provided, however, that it
shall be held within a reasonable time after the special Owners’ meeting is called as set forth in this Article II. Business
transacted at a special meeting shall be confined to the purposes as set forth in the notice for the special Owners’ meeting.
3. Notices of Owners’ meetings shall be given in accordance with the following:
A. Written notice of any Owners’ meeting must include an agenda, and must be mailed, hand delivered, or electronically
transmitted to each Owner at least fourteen (14) days before the annual meeting, and posted in a conspicuous place on the
Condominium Property at least fourteen (14) continuous days before the annual meeting.
B. Notice of any meeting at which assessments against Owners are to be considered for any reason shall contain a
statement that assessments will be considered and the nature of the assessment. The proposed annual budget, as referenced
in these Bylaws, may accompany the notice of the annual meeting. Notice of any special meeting shall state the purpose of
the meeting.
C. Upon notice to the Owners, the Board shall, by duly adopted rule, designate the specific location on the Condominium
Property where all notices of Owner meetings shall be posted. This requirement does not apply if there is no Condominium
©Disney
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Property or Association Property for posting notices. In lieu of, or in addition to, the physical posting of meeting notices, the
Association may, by reasonable rule, adopt a procedure for conspicuously posting and repeatedly broadcasting the notice and
the agenda on a closed-circuit cable television system serving the Association. However, if broadcast notice is used in lieu of
a notice posted physically on the Condominium Property, the notice and agenda must be broadcast at least four (4) times
every broadcast hour of each day that a posted notice is otherwise required under this Paragraph 3. If broadcast notice is
provided, the notice and agenda must be broadcast in a manner and for a sufficient continuous length of time so as to allow
an average reader to observe the notice and read and comprehend the entire content of the notice and the agenda.
D. Unless an Owner waives in writing the right to receive notice of the annual meeting, such notice must be hand
delivered, mailed, or electronically transmitted to each Owner. Notice for meetings and notice for all other purposes must be
mailed or hand delivered to each Owner at the address last furnished to the Association by the Owner or sent by electronic
transmission to the electronic mailing address last furnished to the Association by the Owner. Notices sent by mail are effective
when sent by the Association regardless of when the notice is actually received by the Owner, if correctly sent to the address
last furnished by the Owner. Any notice by electronic transmission shall only be valid if the Owner has first consented to the
use of electronic transmission for notice purposes. Any consent to receive notice by electronic transmission is effective until
revoked by the Owner. An Owner, by consenting to notice by electronic transmission, accepts the risk of not receiving
electronic notice so long as the Association correctly directed the transmission to the address, location, or number last
furnished by the Owner. Notices of a meeting sent by electronic transmission are effective when sent by the Association,
regardless of when the notice is actually received by the Owner, if the transmission is correctly directed to the address, location,
or number last furnished by the Owner, or if posted on a web site or the internet location to which the Owner has consented
as a place for the posting of notices. If an Ownership Interest is owned by more than one person, the Association must provide
notice to the address that DVD identifies for that purpose and thereafter as one or more of the Owners last furnished to the
Association.
E. An officer of the Association, or the Management Company, or other person providing notice of the Association
meeting, must provide an affidavit or United States Postal Service certificate of mailing, to be included in the official records
of the Association affirming that the notice was sent in accordance with this Paragraph 3.
F. Owners may waive notice of any meeting and may take action by written consent without meetings, and any Owner’s
attendance at a meeting shall constitute a waiver of the notice of that meeting. Mortgagees shall, upon prior written request,
be entitled to receive notice of all Owners’ meetings. Failure to provide such notice shall not invalidate any action taken at an
otherwise properly noticed meeting.
G. Any Owner’s name or address or e-mail address provided to or obtained by the Association pursuant to this Section
3 or otherwise shall be maintained by the Association as part of the books and records of the Association in accordance with
and governed by the provisions of Section 721.13(3)(d) and (f), Florida Statutes (2018), and Section 721.13(4), Florida
Statutes (2018).
4. The presence in person or by proxy of Voting Representatives representing a majority of the total voting interests eligible
to vote shall constitute a quorum. If any meeting of Owners cannot be organized because a quorum has not attended, the
Owners who are present, either in person or by proxy, may adjourn the meeting from time to time until a quorum is present.
5. Each Unit shall be entitled to one (1) vote at Association meetings, except for Commercial Units, which shall not be entitled
to any vote. The vote of the Owner of a Unit shall only be cast by its Voting Representative. Voting Representatives for Units
owned by more than one person or by a corporation or other entity shall only be cast by the Voting Representative named in
a Voting Certificate signed or accepted by all of the Owners of that Unit and filed with the secretary of the Association. If the
Voting Representative is a legal entity but not an individual, the vote may be cast by an employee or agent of such entity on
behalf of such entity, and such employee or agent need not be a member of the Association. The Voting Certificate shall
provide that all notices or other information required to be delivered to Owners by the Association shall be delivered by the
Association to the Voting Representative; provided, however, that the Voting Certificate shall require the Voting Representative
to provide the Owners of a Unit with all notices required by Florida law. Each Voting Certificate shall be valid until revoked by
a subsequent Voting Certificate. If a Voting Certificate is not on file with respect to a Unit that is owned by more than one
Owner, the vote of such Owners shall not be considered in determining the requirements for a quorum nor for any other
purposes. By execution or acceptance of a deed for transfer of an Ownership Interest in a Unit in the Condominium, Cotenants
of a Unit shall evidence their joinder in the Master Cotenancy Agreement recorded in the Public Records of Orange County,
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which Agreement shall be recognized by the Association as the Voting Certificate for that Unit, and nothing in these Bylaws
shall affect the terms and conditions of the Voting Certificate established in the Master Cotenancy Agreement for each Unit.
6. Votes may be cast in person or by proxy. Any proxy given shall be effective only for the specific meeting for which
originally given and any lawfully adjourned meetings, and must be filed with the secretary at or before the appointed time of
the meeting. Each proxy shall specifically set forth the name of the person voting by proxy, the name of the person authorized
to vote the proxy, and the date the proxy was given. Each proxy shall contain the date, time, and place of the meeting for
which the proxy is given. In addition, limited proxies shall set forth those items which the holder of the proxy may vote and
the manner in which the vote is to be cast. Except as provided under Applicable Law, no proxy shall be valid for a period of
longer than ninety (90) days after the date of the first meeting, and any lawful adjournments of such meeting, for which the
proxy was given. Every proxy shall be revocable at any time at the pleasure of the Owner executing it. If a proxy expressly
provides, any proxy holder may appoint, in writing, a substitute to act in the Owner’s place. If such provision is not made,
substitution is not authorized. Proxies or written consents on votes may be received by electronic transmission and used for
votes of the Owner; provided, however, that the electronic transmission signature is authorized through use of a password,
cryptology software, or other reasonable means and proof of such authentication is made available to the Board at the Board’s
request.
7. Decisions are made by the vote of a majority of the voting interests at a meeting at which a quorum is present unless
Applicable Law or the Condominium Documents require a different vote, in which case the express provision as it pertains to
voting percentages shall govern and control. Approval or disapproval upon any matter, whether or not the subject of an
Association meeting, shall be by the same person, corporation, or other entity who would cast the vote of such Owner if in an
Association meeting.
8. If approved by the Board, Owners, and any Voting Representative may attend any Owners meeting via telephone, realtime videoconferencing, or similar real-time electronic or video communication. Those Owners and Voting Representative
may be counted toward obtaining a quorum and may vote as if physically present. A speaker must be used so that the
conversation of such Owners or Voting Representatives may be heard by the Board and other Owners attending in person.
9. The presiding officer of all Owners’ meetings shall be the president of the Association who shall serve as the chairperson
of the meeting. In the absence of the president, the vice president of the Association shall preside. In the absence of the
president or vice president, the Board shall determine who shall preside.
10. Unless modified by the Board or the Owners, the order of business at annual Owners’ meetings and, as far as practicable
at all other Owners’ meetings, shall be:
A. Call to order.
B. Election of chairperson (if president or vice president
not present)
C. Calling of the roll and certifying of proxies.
D. Verification of a quorum.
E. Proof of notice of meeting or waiver of notice.
F. Approval of minutes and disposal of any unapproved
minutes.

G.
H.
I.
J.
K.
L.

Report of officers.
Report of committees.
Election of directors.
Unfinished business.
New business.
Adjournment.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, if any item listed above is not applicable or relevant to a particular meeting, as determined
by the Board in its sole, absolute, and unfettered discretion, such item shall not be required to be addressed at that particular
meeting.
11. For so long as Disney Vacation Development, Inc. (“DVD”) holds Units or Ownership Interests for sale in the ordinary
course of business, none of the following actions may be taken without the prior approval in writing by DVD:
A. Assessment of DVD as the Owner of Units or Ownership Interests for capital improvements.
B. Any action by the Association that would be detrimental to the sale of Units or Ownership Interests by DVD.
C. Any other action by the Association for which the Condominium Documents require the prior approval of DVD.
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III. DIRECTORS
1. The affairs of the Association shall be managed by the Board comprised of directors who shall be members of the
Association, excepting where Ownership Interests are owned by a legal entity that is not an individual, including DVD, the
officers, directors, employees, or other appointed representatives or agents of such legal entity shall be eligible to serve on
the Board on behalf of the legal entity and need not individually be members of the Association. The initial Board shall consist
of five (5) directors, and thereafter the membership of the Board shall consist of not less than three (3) nor more than seven
(7) directors. The Board may from time to time increase or decrease the number of persons to serve on the Board; provided,
however, that the Board shall always consist of an odd number of directors. In the absence of a specific determination, the
Board shall consist of five (5) directors.
2. Election or appointment of directors shall be conducted in the following manner:
A. Except as otherwise set forth in these Bylaws, members of the Board shall be elected by a plurality of the votes
cast at an annual Owners’ meeting. There shall be no cumulative voting. Proxies may be used in electing the Board in general
elections or elections to fill vacancies caused by recall, resignation, or otherwise. The Board may appoint a search committee
for the purpose of locating and encouraging qualified persons to become candidates.
B. Subject to the provisions of Paragraph 2(D) of this Article, any vacancy occurring on the Board before the
expiration of a term may be filled by the affirmative vote of the majority of the remaining directors, even if the remaining
directors constitute less than a quorum, or by the sole remaining director. In the alternative, the Board may hold an election
to fill the vacancy in accordance with these Bylaws. A director appointed or elected to fill a vacancy shall serve the remainder
of the term of the former director.
C. An election is not required if the number of vacancies equals or exceeds the number of candidates. If the number
of directors whose terms expire at the annual meeting equals or exceeds the number of candidates, the candidates become
directors effective upon the adjournment of the annual meeting. Any remaining vacancies shall be filled by the affirmative vote
of the majority of the directors making up the newly constituted Board even if the directors constitute less than a quorum or
there is only one director.
D. The initial directors shall be appointed by DVD and shall serve until the first election of directors, and any
vacancies in office occurring before the first election shall be filled by the remaining directors. In the event there are no
remaining directors, any such vacancies shall be filled by DVD. Unless Chapter 718 is subsequently amended or other
Applicable Law is subsequently adopted or amended to permit a longer period of control of the Board by DVD (in which case
such amendment to Chapter 718 or other adopted or amended Applicable Law shall govern at the option of DVD), the Owners
of Ownership Interests in Units other than DVD will be entitled to elect members of the Board as follows:
(1) At such time as fifteen percent (15%) or more of the Ownership Interests in all Units that will be operated
ultimately by the Association are owned by Owners other than DVD, the Owners of Ownership Interests other than DVD shall
be entitled to elect at least one-third (1/3) of the members of the Board.
(2) Owners of Ownership Interests other than DVD shall be entitled to elect not less than a majority of the
members of the Board upon the first to occur of any of the following events: (i) three (3) years after fifty percent (50%) of the
Ownership Interests in all Units that will be operated ultimately by the Association have been conveyed to purchasers; (ii)
three (3) months after ninety percent (90%) of the Ownership Interests in all Units that will be operated ultimately by the
Association have been conveyed to purchasers; (iii) when all the Units that will be operated ultimately by the Association have
been completed, some of the Ownership Interests in the Units have been conveyed to Owners other than DVD, and none of
the other Ownership Interests are being offered for sale by DVD in the ordinary course of business; (iv) when some of the
Ownership Interests in Units have been conveyed to Owners and none of the other Units are being constructed or Ownership
Interests in Units are offered for sale by DVD in the ordinary course of business; (v) DVD files a petition seeking protection in
bankruptcy; (vi) a receiver for DVD is appointed by a circuit court and is not discharged within thirty (30) days after such
appointment, unless the court determines within thirty (30) days after appointment of the receiver that transfer of control would
be detrimental to the Association or the Owners; or (vii) seven (7) years after the date of the recording of the certificate of a
surveyor and mapper pursuant to Section 718.104(4)(e), Florida Statutes (2018), or the recording of an instrument that
transfers title to an Ownership Interest or Unit which is not accompanied by a recorded assignment of developer rights in favor
of the grantee of such Ownership Interest or Unit, whichever occurs first.
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(3) DVD shall be entitled to elect at least one (1) member of the Board as long as DVD holds for sale in the
ordinary course of business at least: (i) five percent (5%) of the Ownership Interests in all Units, if the Condominium has fewer
than five hundred (500) Units operated by the Association; or (ii) two percent (2%) of the Ownership Interests in all Units, if
the Condominium has more than five hundred (500) Units operated by the Association. After DVD relinquishes control of the
Association, DVD may exercise the right to vote any DVD-owned Units or Ownership Interests in the same manner as any
other Owner except for purposes of reacquiring control of the Association or selecting the majority members of the Board.
(4) As to the election of directors pursuant to Subparagraphs (1) and (2) above, within seventy-five (75)
days after Owners other than DVD are entitled to elect a director or directors to the Board in accordance with the Declaration,
the Association, shall call, and give not less than sixty (60) days’ notice of an election for the Owner elected directors to the
Board. The notice may be given by any Owner if the Association fails to do so. Upon election of the first Owner other than
DVD to the Board, DVD shall forward to the Division of Florida Condominiums, Timeshares and Mobile Homes (the “Division”)
the name and mailing address of the Owner elected Board director.
(5) Nothing in this Subparagraph should be construed so as to preclude the Developer from relinquishing
control of the Board at any earlier time the Developer may so elect, in its sole, absolute, and unfettered discretion to the
exclusion of any other person or entity.
3. The term of office of each director elected by the Owners shall extend until the next annual Owners’ meeting and thereafter
until a successor is duly elected or qualified or until the director is removed in the manner provided in these Bylaws.
4. The first meeting of a newly elected Board shall be held within ten (10) days of their election at such place and time as
shall be fixed by the directors at the meeting at which they were elected (and may be held immediately after the meeting at
which they were elected), and no further notice of the first meeting shall be necessary provided a quorum shall be present.
5. Regular meetings of the Board may be held at such time and place as shall be determined from time to time by a majority
of the directors. Notice of regular meetings shall be given to each director personally, by mail, or by electronic transmission
at least three (3) days prior to the date set forth for such meeting unless such notice is waived or unless such meeting is
required on an emergency basis, in which case as much advance notice of the emergency meeting shall be provided as
practically possible. Notice of all meetings of the Board will be continuously posted in a conspicuous place on the
Condominium Property for the benefit of Owners at least forty-eight (48) hours in advance of such meeting, except in an
emergency. In lieu of any physical posting of notice, the Board may adopt a procedure for conspicuously posting and
repeatedly broadcasting the notice and agenda on a closed-circuit television system serving the Association at least four (4)
times every broadcast hour each day notice is required. Any item not included on the notice may be taken up on an emergency
basis by at least a majority plus one (1) of the members of the Board. Such emergency action shall be noticed and ratified at
the next regular meeting of the Board. Notwithstanding anything in this Section to the contrary, if a meeting of the Board at
which nonemergency special assessments, or at which amendment to rules regarding Unit use will be considered is called,
notice will be mailed or delivered to the members and posted conspicuously on the Condominium Property not less than
fourteen (14) days prior to the meeting. Upon notice to the Owners, the Board shall, by duly adopted rule, designate a specific
location on the Condominium Property upon which all notices of Board meetings shall be posted.
6. Special meetings of the Board may be called by the president of the Association and must be called by the secretary of
the Association at the written request of one-third (1/3) of the votes of the Board. Not less than three (3) days’ notice of the
meeting shall be given personally, by mail, or by electronic transmission, which notice shall set forth the time, place, and
purpose of the meeting.
7. Any director may waive notice of a meeting before or after the meeting, and such waiver shall be deemed equivalent to
the giving of notice. Any director’s attendance at a meeting shall constitute a waiver of the notice of that meeting.
8. A quorum at Board meetings shall consist of the directors entitled to cast a majority of the votes of the entire Board. The
acts of the Board, approved by a majority of votes present at a meeting at which a quorum is present, shall constitute the acts
of the Board, except as specifically otherwise provided in the Condominium Documents. If at any meeting of the Board there
is less than a quorum present, the majority of those present may adjourn the meeting from time to time until a quorum is
present. Once a quorum is present, the meeting may resume and any business which might have been transacted at the
meeting as originally called may be transacted without further notice.
9. A Board member’s participation in a meeting via telephone, real-time videoconferencing, or similar real-time electronic or
video communication counts toward a quorum, and such member may vote as if physically present. A speaker must be used
5
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so that the conversation of such Board members may be heard by the Board members attending in person as well as by any
Owners present at the meeting. Members of the Board may use e-mail as a means of communication but may not cast a vote
on an Association matter via e-mail.
10. The presiding officer of Board meetings shall be the president of the Association. In the absence of the president the vice
president presides. If neither the president nor the vice president is present, the Board members who are present shall elect
a chairperson to preside.
11. Except as otherwise set forth in these Bylaws, all meetings of the Board shall be open to all Owners. All Owners shall
have the right to speak at meetings of the Board with reference to designated agenda items; provided, however, that the Board
may adopt reasonable rules governing the frequency, duration, and manner of Owner statements. Notwithstanding any other
law or provision of these Bylaws, the requirement that Board meetings be open to the Owners does not apply to: (i) meetings
between the Board and the Association’s attorney, with respect to proposed or pending litigation, if the meeting is held for the
purpose of seeking or rendering legal advice; or (ii) Board meetings held for the purpose of discussing personnel matters.
12. Directors’ fees, if any, shall be determined by the Owners, and no director shall receive a fee prior to the election of a
majority of the members of the Board by Owners other than DVD.
13. Any action required or permitted to be taken at a Board meeting may be taken without a meeting if the action is taken by
all members of the Board. The action must be evidenced by one or more written consents describing the action taken and
signed by each director. Actions taken under this Paragraph are effective when the last director signs the consent, unless the
consent specifies a different effective date. A consent signed under this Paragraph has the effect of a meeting vote.
14. Owner directors may be removed from the Board pursuant to Section 718.112(2)(j), Florida Statutes (2018). Notice of
meetings of Owner meetings to recall Board members may not be given by electronic transmission.
15. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in these Bylaws, any director elected or appointed by DVD may be
removed by DVD at any time. Upon such removal, DVD shall appoint a replacement director and notify the remaining directors,
if any, of such removal and appointment.
IV. POWERS AND DUTIES OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
All of the powers and duties of the Association shall be exercised by the Board, including those existing under common law,
statutes and the Condominium Documents. Such powers and duties of the Board shall be exercised in accordance with the
provisions of the Declaration, and shall include the following:
1. To adopt an operating and reserve budget and to make and collect assessments against Owners to defray the costs of
operating the Condominium, the Association, and the Vacation Ownership Plan and to fund reserves.
2. To use the proceeds of assessments in the exercise of its powers and duties.
3. To maintain, manage, repair, replace, renovate, and operate the Condominium Property, including obtaining and
maintaining adequate insurance to protect the Association and the Condominium Property.
4. To reconstruct improvements after casualty or condemnation and to construct further improvements to the Condominium
Property.
5. To promulgate and amend the Condominium Rules and Regulations respecting the use of Condominium Property.
6. To enforce by legal means the provisions of the Condominium Documents, and the provisions of the Master Declaration
and Ground Lease to the extent permitted in such instruments.
7. To contract for the management of the Condominium and the Vacation Ownership Plan and to delegate to such contractor
all powers and duties of the Association except such as are specifically required by Applicable Law or the Condominium
Documents to have approval of the Board or Owners. Notwithstanding any provisions contained in these Bylaws to the
contrary, it is the intent of these Bylaws that the Board shall not have the power to independently terminate the Property
Management Agreement. The Property Management Agreement may only be terminated in accordance with its own terms or
by the vote of the Owners in accordance with Applicable Law.
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8. To pay taxes and assessments which are liens against any part of the Condominium, and to assess the same against the
Owner subject to such liens.
9. To pay the cost of all power, water, sewer, and other utility services rendered to the Condominium and not billed directly
to an Owner.
10. To employ personnel and professionals for reasonable compensation to perform the services required for proper
administration of the purposes of the Association, including accountants and attorneys.
11. To bond any or all employees, officers, and directors of the Association, for which the Association shall bear the costs.
12. To maintain, manage, repair, replace, renovate, and operate the property of the single condominium resulting from a
merger of this Condominium with another independent and separate condominium pursuant to the merger provisions of the
Declaration.
13. To maintain all books and records concerning the Condominium and the Vacation Ownership Plan including the
maintenance of a complete list of the names, addresses, and e-mail addresses of all Owners, a copy of which shall be provided
to the Division upon request.
14. To operate and administer, or assign the operation and administration of, any reservation system created for the
Condominium or the Vacation Ownership Plan, and to amend or revise the reservation system as is necessary from time to
time. Notwithstanding any provisions contained in these Bylaws to the contrary, it is the intent of these Bylaws that the Board
shall not have the power to independently terminate the Membership Agreement or DVC Resort Agreement which agreements
may only be terminated as set forth in the Membership Agreement or the DVC Resort Agreement, respectively.
15. To lease or license non-Condominium Property for the Association, as lessee or licensee; to lease Condominium Property,
including Association Property, Units owned by the Association, and Common Elements, as lessor or licensor; and to acquire
title to and hold, convey, transfer, assign, encumber, lease, license, or mortgage non-Condominium Property, Condominium
Property, and Association Property.
16. To convey a portion of the Common Elements to a condemning authority for the purpose of providing utility easements,
right-of-way expansions, or other public purposes, whether negotiated or as a result of eminent domain proceedings.
17. To accept a certificate of compliance from a licensed electrical contractor or electrician as evidence of compliance of the
Units with the applicable fire and life safety code.
18. To borrow money in furtherance of its rights and obligations.
19. To acquire title to and hold, convey, transfer, assign, encumber, lease, license or mortgage non-Condominium Property,
Condominium Property, and Association Property.
20. To grant, modify, or move easements from time to time over the Condominium Property and Association Property.
21. To institute, maintain, compromise, settle, or appeal claims, actions or hearings in its name on behalf of all Owners
concerning matters of interest to the Association, the Board, or most or all Owners, including settling claims of lien for past
due assessments and related foreclosure actions.
22. To adopt reasonable rules and regulations regarding the frequency and manner of responding to Owner inquiries. Unless
provided by the Board otherwise, the Association is only obligated to respond to one (1) written inquiry per Ownership Interest
in any given thirty (30) day period, and any additional inquiry or inquiries must be responded to in the subsequent thirty (30)
day period.
23. To exercise those powers specifically granted to condominium associations pursuant to Chapter 718 and to managing
entities pursuant to Chapter 721.
The powers of the Board shall be subject to and shall be exercised in accordance with the provisions of the Master Declaration,
the Ground Lease, the Condominium Documents, and Applicable Law.
V. OFFICERS AND COMMITTEES
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1. The executive officers of the Association shall consist of a president, a vice president, a secretary, and a treasurer, all of
whom may be directors of the Association and who shall be appointed by the Board. The Board may appoint such other
officers and grant them the duties as it deems appropriate, which other officers may include assistant vice presidents, assistant
secretaries, and assistant treasurers. The officers do not have to be members of the Association. Officers shall serve without
compensation and at the pleasure of the Board. Any officer may be removed by the Board at any time, with or without cause.
The same person may hold two offices, the duties of which are not incompatible; provided, however, that the offices of
president and vice president shall not be held by the same person, nor shall the offices of president, secretary, assistant
secretary, treasurer or assistant treasurer be held by the same person.
2. The president shall be the chief executive officer of the Association. The president shall have all of the powers and duties
which are usually vested in the office of president including the power of appointing committees from among the Owners from
time to time, as the president may in the president’s discretion determine appropriate, to assist in the conduct of the affairs of
the Association.
3. The vice president shall, in the absence or disability of the president, exercise the powers and duties of the president.
The vice president shall also generally assist the president and exercise such other powers and perform such other duties as
shall be prescribed by the Board.
4. The secretary shall keep, or cause to be kept, the minutes of the proceedings of the Board and the Owners in a book
available for inspection at any reasonable time by the directors or Owners, or their authorized representatives. The Association
shall retain these minutes for a period of not less than seven (7) years. The secretary shall attend to the giving and serving of
all notices required by law. The secretary shall have custody of the seal of the Association and affix the same to instruments
requiring a seal when duly signed.
5. The treasurer shall have custody of all property of the Association including financial records, funds, securities, and
evidences of indebtedness. The treasurer shall keep the financial records of the Association and shall keep the assessment
rolls, the accounts of the Owners, and the books of the Association in accordance with good accounting practices. The
treasurer shall perform all other duties incident to the office of treasurer of an Association and as may be required by the
directors or the president of the Association.
6. The compensation of all employees of the Association shall be fixed by the Board. This provision shall not preclude the
Board from employing a director or an officer as an employee of the Association nor from contracting with a director for the
management of the Condominium.
7. Committee meetings shall be governed by the following:
A. Meetings of a committee to take final action on behalf of the Board or make recommendations to the Board
regarding the Association budget are subject to the same provisions governing the giving of notice and the right of Owners to
attend and speak at the committee meeting as those governing Board meetings.
B. Meetings of a committee that does not take final action on behalf of the Board or make recommendations to the
Board regarding the Association budget are exempt from the same provisions governing the giving of notice and the right of
Owners to attend and speak at the committee meeting as those governing Board meetings. Such meetings may be called by
the committee chair and must be called by the committee chair of the Association at the written request of one-third (1/3) of
the votes of the committee. Not less than three (3) days’ notice of the committee meeting shall be given personally, by mail,
or by electronic transmission, which notice shall set forth the time, place, and purpose of the meeting. Owners may attend
and speak at such committee meetings only with the approval of the committee.
C. Notwithstanding any other law or provision of these Bylaws, the requirement that committee meetings be open
to the Owners does not apply to meetings between the committee and the Association’s attorney, with respect to proposed or
pending litigation, if the meeting is held for the purpose of seeking or rendering legal advice.
D. Any action required or permitted to be taken at a committee meeting may be taken without a meeting if the action
is taken by all members of the committee. The action must be evidenced by one or more written consents describing the
action taken and signed by each committee member. Actions taken under this Subparagraph are effective when the last
committee member signs the consent, unless the consent specifies a different effective date. A consent signed under this
subparagraph has the effect of a meeting vote.
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E. A committee member’s participation in a meeting via telephone, real-time videoconferencing, or similar real-time
electronic or video communication counts toward a quorum, and such member may vote as if physically present. A speaker
must be used so that the conversation of such committee members may be heard by the committee members attending in
person as well as by any Owners present at the meeting.
VI. FISCAL MANAGEMENT
The provisions for fiscal management of the Association set forth in the Declaration and the Articles shall be supplemented
by the following:
1. Assessments for the Association shall be in compliance with the following:
A. The Board shall fix and determine from time to time the sum or sums that shall constitute the Common Expenses.
Common Expenses shall include the expenses for the operation, maintenance, repair, renovation, or replacement of the
Common Elements and the Limited Common Elements, costs of carrying out the powers and duties of the Association, all
insurance premiums and expenses relating thereto, including fire insurance and extended coverage, and any other expenses
designated as Common Expenses from time to time by the Board, or under the provisions of the Declaration. The Board is
specifically empowered, on behalf of the Association, to make and collect assessments and to lease, maintain, repair,
renovate, and replace the Common Elements and Limited Common Elements of the Condominium. Funds for the payment
of Common Expenses shall be assessed against the Owners in the proportions of percentages of sharing Common Expenses,
as provided in the Declaration. Assessments shall be due on the fifteenth (15th) day of January each year and shall be
considered delinquent if payment has not been received before the fourteenth (14th) day of February each year, unless
otherwise determined by the Board. Special assessments, should such be required by the Board, shall be levied in the same
manner as provided for regular assessments, and shall be payable in the manner determined by the Board. If an Owner shall
be in default in the payment of any assessment or taxes, the Association shall have all collection rights available to it under
Chapter 718 and Chapter 721. If any unpaid share of Common Expenses or assessments is extinguished by foreclosure or
deed in lieu of foreclosure of a superior lien or otherwise, the unpaid share of Common Expenses or assessments shall be
Common Expenses collectible from all the Owners.
B. The assessment roll shall be maintained in a set of accounting books or records in which there shall be an
account for each Unit and Ownership Interest. Such an account shall designate the name and address of the Owners or
Owner, the dates and amounts in which the assessments come due, the amounts paid upon the account and the balance due
upon assessments. Assessments shall be made against Owners in an amount not less than required to provide funds in
advance for payment of all of the anticipated current operating expenses and for all of the unpaid operating expenses
previously incurred. In the absence of a determination by the Board as to the frequency of assessments, assessments shall
be due and payable annually. The personal liability of an Owner for assessments shall survive the termination of such Owner’s
membership in the Association.
C. Within thirty (30) days after receiving a written request from an Owner, an agent designated in writing by the
Owner, or a person authorized to make a written request pursuant to Section 721.15(7)(b), Florida Statutes (2018), the
Association must provide a certificate, signed by an officer or agent of the Association, including the Management Company,
to the person requesting the certificate, that states the amount of any assessment, transfer fee, or other moneys currently
owed to the Association, and of any assessment, transfer fee, or other moneys approved by the Association that will be due
within the next ninety (90) days, with respect to the Unit or Ownership Interest, as well as any information contained in the
books and records of the Vacation Ownership Plan regarding the legal description and use plan related to the designated Unit
or Ownership Interest.
(1) A person who relies upon such certificate shall be protected thereby.
(2) A summary proceeding pursuant to Section 51.011, Florida Statutes (2018), may be brought to compel
compliance with this Subparagraph, and in such an action the prevailing party may recover reasonable attorney fees and court
costs.
(3) The Association may charge a fee not to exceed one hundred fifty dollars ($150) for the preparation
and delivery of the certificate. The amount of the fee must be included on the certificate.
2. The budget for the Association shall be adopted in accordance with the following:
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A. The Board shall adopt an operating budget and a capital reserves budget for each calendar year which shall
contain estimates of the cost of performing the functions of the Association and estimates of the revenue received by the
Association. The proposed annual operating budget of Common Expenses shall show the amounts budgeted, by accounts
and expense classifications. The capital reserves budget shall include reserve accounts for capital expenditures and deferred
maintenance. Reserves shall be calculated using a formula based upon estimated life and replacement cost of each reserve
item that will provide funds equal to the total estimated deferred maintenance expense or total estimated life and replacement
cost for an asset or group of assets over the remaining useful life of the asset or group of assets. Funding formulas for
reserves shall be based on either a separate analysis of each of the required assets using the straight-line accounting method
or a pooled analysis of two or more of the required assets using the pooling accounting method. Reserves for deferred
maintenance for such accommodations and facilities shall include accounts for roof replacement, building painting, pavement
resurfacing, replacement of Unit furnishings and equipment for Units subject to the Vacation Ownership Plan, and any other
component, the useful life of which is less than the useful life of the overall structure. These reserve accounts may be waived,
or less adequate reserves established, by a majority vote of the voting interests, voting in person or by proxy, at a duly called
meeting of the Association.
B. The budget shall include proposed assessments against each Owner, together with an annual total of
assessments, and the following items, if applicable:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)

Administration of the Association.
Management fees.
Maintenance.
Rent for recreational and other
commonly used facilities.
Taxes upon Association Property.
Taxes upon leased areas.
Insurance.
Security provisions.

(9)
(10)
(11)
(12)

Operating Capital.
Reserves.
Fees payable to any governmental entities.
The costs and expenses of the Club, including the
DVC Reservation Component, that are attributed to
the Condominium.
(13) Other expenses.

C. Copies of the proposed budget and proposed assessments shall be transmitted to each Owner at least fourteen
(14) days prior to the meeting at which the budget is to be considered, together with a notice of the meeting which shall state
the time and place of the meeting. Such notice shall be sent in writing, hand delivered, or sent by electronic transmission to
each Owner at the Owner’s address as it appears on the books of the Association. The meeting shall be open to all Owners.
An officer or the Management Company, or other person providing notice of such meeting shall execute an affidavit evidencing
compliance with this notice requirement, and such affidavit shall be filed among the official records of the Association. If the
budget is subsequently amended before the assessments are made, a copy of the amended budget or a description of any
changes in the adopted budget and a disclosure regarding the Owner’s rights to receive a copy of the adopted budget shall
be furnished to each Owner.
D. If the Board adopts in any fiscal year an annual budget which requires assessments against Owners which
exceed one hundred fifteen percent (115 %) of assessments for the preceding fiscal year, the Board shall conduct a special
meeting of the Owners to consider a substitute budget if the Board receives, within twenty-one (21) days after adoption of the
annual budget, a written request for a special meeting from at least ten percent (10%) of all voting interests. The special
meeting shall be conducted within sixty (60) days after adoption of the annual budget. The special meeting shall be noticed
in accordance with Subparagraph C of this Paragraph 2.
(1) An officer or the Management Company, or other person providing notice of such meeting shall execute
an affidavit evidencing compliance with this notice requirement, and such affidavit shall be filed among the official records of
the Association. Owners may consider and adopt a substitute budget at the special meeting. A substitute budget is adopted
if approved by a majority of all voting interests. If there is not a quorum at the special meeting or a substitute budget is not
adopted, the annual budget previously adopted by the Board shall take effect as scheduled.
(2) Any determination of whether assessments exceed one hundred fifteen percent (115%) of
assessments for the prior fiscal year shall exclude any authorized provision for reasonable reserves for repair or replacement
of the Condominium Property, anticipated expenses of the Association which the Board does not expect to be incurred on a
regular or annual basis, or assessments for betterments to the Condominium Property.
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(3) If DVD controls the Board, assessments shall not exceed one hundred fifteen percent (115%) of
assessments for the prior fiscal year unless approved by a majority of all voting interests.
3. The depository of the Association shall be such bank or other institution as permitted by applicable Florida law, as shall
be designated from time to time by the Board and from which the monies in such accounts shall be withdrawn only by checks
signed by such persons as are authorized by the Board.
4. The Board shall arrange for an annual independent audit of the financial statements of the Association by a certified public
accountant licensed by the Board of Accountancy of the Department of Business and Professional Regulation, in accordance
with generally accepted auditing standards as defined by the rules of the Board of Accountancy of the Department of Business
and Professional Regulation. The financial statements must be prepared on an accrual basis using fund accounting, and must
be presented in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A copy of the audited financial statements must
be filed with the Division for review and forwarded to the Board and officers of the Association no later than five (5) calendar
months after the end of the Association’s fiscal year. Notwithstanding any requirement of Chapter 718, the audited financial
statements required by this Paragraph are the only annual financial reporting requirements for the Association.
5. The Board shall obtain fidelity bonding of all officers and directors who control or disburse funds of the Association, as
defined in Chapter 718. The amount of such bonds shall be determined in accordance with Chapter 718. The premiums on
such bonds shall be paid by the Association as a Common Expense.
VII. PARLIAMENTARY RULES
Unless the Board determines otherwise for a particular meeting, Robert’s Rules of Order (latest edition) shall govern the
conduct of the Association proceedings when not in conflict with the Condominium Documents or with the laws of the State of
Florida. The Board shall have the right to suspend the use of Robert’s Rules of Order (latest) addition at any time during a
meeting.
VIII. AMENDMENTS
Amendments to these Bylaws shall be proposed and adopted in the following manner:
1. Notice of the subject matter of a proposed amendment shall be included in the notice of any meeting at which a proposed
amendment is considered.
2. Until the first election of a majority of directors by Owners other than DVD, proposal of an amendment to these Bylaws
and approval of such amendment shall require the affirmative action of two-thirds (2/3) of the entire membership of the Board,
and no meeting of the Owners nor any approval of the Owners is required.
3. After the first election of a majority of directors by Owners other than DVD, an amendment may be proposed by either the
Board or by the membership of the Association, and after being proposed and approved by one of such bodies, it must be
approved by the other. Except as otherwise provided in these Bylaws, a resolution adopting a proposed amendment must
receive approval of not less than two-thirds (2/3) of the votes of the entire membership of the Board and not less than a majority
vote of the voting interests of the Association at a duly called meeting of the Association. Directors and Owners not present
at the meeting considering the amendment may express their approval in writing within ten (10) days after such meeting.
4. These Bylaws may be amended by DVD, as follows and in each case as it determines in its sole, absolute, and unfettered
discretion: (i) to make the same consistent with the provisions of the Master Declaration, the Ground Lease or the
Condominium Documents; (ii) conform these Bylaws to meet the requirements of any governmental entity or applicable law;
(iii) as may be in the best interests of the Association; (iv) to carry out the purposes of the project and the Condominium and
the Vacation Ownership Plan or to expand or enhance the Vacation Ownership Plan or the Disney Vacation Club or to facilitate
the marketing and sale of Units and Ownership Interests by DVD; or (v) as may be required by any lending institution (including
the expansion of mortgagee rights), title insurance company or insurance provider.
5. No amendment shall be made that is in conflict with Applicable Law or the Declaration, nor shall any amendment abridge,
alter, or amend the rights of DVD without the DVD’s prior written approval in its sole, absolute, and unfettered discretion, for
so long as DVD owns an interest in the Condominium Property, including a Unit or Ownership Interest.
6. An amendment when adopted or made shall become effective only after being recorded in the Public Records of Orange
County, Florida. No Bylaw shall be revised or amended by reference to its title or number only. Proposals to amend existing
11
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Bylaws shall contain the full text of the Bylaws to be amended; new words shall be inserted in the text double underlined, and
words to be deleted shall be lined through. However, if the proposed change is so extensive that this procedure would hinder
rather than assist the understanding of the proposed amendment, it is not necessary to use double underlining and lining as
indicators of words added or deleted, but, instead, a notation must be inserted immediately preceding the proposed
amendment in substantially the following language “Substantial rewording of Bylaw. See Bylaw ___ for present text.”
Nonmaterial errors or omissions in the Bylaw amendment process shall not invalidate an otherwise properly promulgated
amendment.
IX. SEVERABILITY; CONFORMITY TO STATE LAW; INTERPRETATION
These Bylaws are to be governed by and construed according to the laws of the State of Florida. If it should appear that any
of the provisions of these Bylaws are in conflict with the Master Declaration, the Ground Lease, the Declaration, or the Articles
or Applicable Law, as of the date of the recording of the Declaration, then such provisions of these Bylaws shall be deemed
inoperative and null and void insofar as they may be in conflict therewith, and shall be deemed modified to conform to the
Master Declaration, the Ground Lease, the Declaration, or the Articles, or such Applicable Law. Where the context so
indicates, a word in the singular form shall include the plural. The term “include” and similar terms (e.g., includes, including,
included, comprises, comprising, such as, e.g., including but not limited to and for example), when used as part of a phrase
including one or more specific items, are not words of limitation and are not to be construed as being limited to only the listed
items. These Bylaws shall be construed without regard to any presumption or other rule requiring construction against DVD
as a result of DVD causing these Bylaws to be drafted. The use of headings, captions and numbers in these Bylaws is solely
for the convenience of identifying and indexing the various provisions of these Bylaws and shall in no event be considered
otherwise in construing or interpreting any provision of these Bylaws.
X. MANDATORY NON-BINDING ARBITRATION
Prior to the institution of court litigation, a party to a dispute concerning the operation of the Condominium must first submit
such dispute for resolution pursuant to Section 718.1255, Florida Statutes.
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CONDOMINIUM RULES AND REGULATIONS OF
DISNEY’S RIVIERA RESORT, A LEASEHOLD CONDOMINIUM
All terms used in these Condominium Rules and Regulations of Disney’s Riviera Resort, a leasehold condominium
(the “Condominium Rules and Regulations”) shall have the same meaning as the identical terms used in the
Declaration of Condominium for Disney’s Riviera Resort, a leasehold condominium (the “Declaration”).
Each Owner, lessee, guest, invitee, licensee, and exchanger shall be governed by and shall comply with the terms of
the Condominium Documents, including these Condominium Rules and Regulations adopted pursuant to the
Condominium Documents. Failure of an Owner, lessee, guest, invitee, licensee, or exchanger to comply with the
provisions of these Condominium Rules and Regulations shall entitle the Management Company to pursue any and all
legal and equitable remedies for the enforcement of such provisions, including an action for damages, an action for
injunctive relief, an action for declaratory judgment, removal from the Condominium Property, prohibition or cancellation
of a reservation for a Vacation Home, or remedies available under Chapter 509, Florida Statutes. Violations of these
Condominium Rules and Regulations, or other matters of concern, should be brought to the attention of the
Management Company for proper resolution.
Where the context so indicates, a word in the singular form shall include the plural. The term “include” and similar
terms (e.g., includes, including, included, comprises, comprising, such as, e.g., including but not limited to and for
example), when used as part of a phrase including one or more specific items, are not words of limitation and are not
to be construed as being limited to only the listed items. Whenever the consent or approval of the Board or the
Management Company is referred to in these Condominium Rules and Regulations or the taking of any action under
these Condominium Rules and Regulations is subject to the consent or approval of the Board or the Management
Company, it shall mean the Board’s or the Management Company’s prior written approval to be given or withheld in its
discretion. Any reserved right in favor of the Board or the Management Company may be implemented, taken, or
withheld in the discretion of the Board or Management Company. Further, any references to the use, exercise, or grant
of the right of discretion of the Board or the Management Company as set forth in these Condominium Rules and
Regulations shall mean the Board’s or the Management Company’s sole, absolute, and unfettered discretion to the
exclusion of any other person or entity unless specifically provided otherwise.
1.
Cleaning Fee for Violation of Non-Smoking Restriction. Pursuant to the Declaration, smoking in any portion of
the Condominium Property, other than those areas specifically designated for smoking by the Management Company,
is expressly prohibited. On behalf of the Association, the Management Company is authorized to charge a cleaning
fee for any violation of this restriction in an amount to be determined at the discretion of the Management Company.
2.
Common Passageways and Balconies. Sidewalks, entrances, driveways, patios, courts, vestibules, stairways,
corridors, halls, landings, or all other Common Elements and areas intended for common use (“Common
Passageways”) must be kept open and shall not be obstructed in any manner. Rugs or mats, except those permitted
or placed by the Management Company, must not be placed outside of doors or in Common Passageways. Bicycles,
garbage cans, laundry, dry cleaning, supplies, or other articles shall not be placed in the Common Passageways. No
Owner shall allow doors to any Common Passageways to remain open for any purpose other than for immediate
ingress and egress. Plants, pots, receptacles, and other movable objects must not be kept, placed, or maintained in
the Common Passageways or on balconies, except as permitted by the Management Company. No objects shall be
hung from balconies or window sills except as permitted by the Management Company. No cloth, clothing, rugs, or
mops shall be hung up or shaken from windows, doors, or balconies. No cooking shall be permitted in Common
Passageways or any balcony. Cooking is only permitted in a Vacation Home or at designated areas on the
Condominium Property, if any. Owners shall not allow anything to be thrown or to fall from windows, doors, balconies,
or the interior of any building. All personal property of Owners shall be stored within the Vacation Home.
3.
Children. Children are to play only in areas either designated or clearly intended for play, and they are not to
play in public halls, Common Passageways, other Common Elements, or other common areas. Supervision by parents
or guardians must be exercised at all times with respect to children on the Condominium Property. Parents or guardians
are responsible for the actions of their children.
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4.
Inspection. Notwithstanding the use of a sign on the door of a Unit or Vacation Home that it is occupied or a
request to forgo housekeeping services or any other request not to be disturbed that is made by the occupant of the
Unit or Vacation Home or other person, the Association, the Management Company, and each of their respective
employees, agents, or designees (“Authorized Persons”) shall have the right to enter the Unit of Vacation Home for
any purpose, including performing maintenance and repairs, conducting a visual inspection of the Unit or Vacation
Home, or checking on the safety and security of occupants, other persons, and property. An Authorized Person will
give reasonable notice prior to entry by knocking and announcing the intent to enter the Unit or Vacation Home. Such
entry shall not be deemed a trespass or make the Association, the Management Company, or any Authorized Person
liable in any way to any person for any damages on account of such entry or for any abatement, removal,
reconstruction, repair, or remedy that is performed.
5.
Plumbing. Plumbing shall not be used for any purposes other than those for which it was constructed, and no
sweepings, rubbish, rags, or other foreign substances shall be deposited into the plumbing.
6.
Roof. Owners are not permitted on the roof of any building within the Condominium Property for any purpose
without the express approval of the Management Company.
7.
Parking. No vehicle belonging to or used by any Owner, lessee, guest, invitee, licensee, or exchanger is
permitted to be parked in any unauthorized area or in such manner as to impede or prevent access to streets, other
parking spaces or any fire lanes. The Management Company has the right to limit the number of vehicles permitted to
be parked on the Condominium Property. No repair of vehicles shall be made within the Condominium Property. Boats,
trailers, mobile homes, recreational vehicles and the like may be parked on the Condominium Property if the vehicle is
less than the width of the interior of the lines of one (1) individual parking space and do not exceed twenty-four (24)
feet in length. If the vehicle is wider than the width of the interior lines of one (1) individual parking space or if the
vehicle exceeds twenty-four (24) feet in length, then such vehicle may not be parked on the Condominium Property
without the prior written permission of the Management Company in its discretion. Parking spaces are not assigned
as appurtenances to particular Units or Vacation Homes. Owners, lessees, guests, invitees, licensees and exchangers
may not park vehicles in spaces designated for handicapped persons, unless they fall within this category of individuals,
and the Management Company shall have the right to notify local authorities of any such violations. Owners, lessees,
guests, invitees, licensees and exchangers must obey all posted parking regulations. Vehicles parked in any
unauthorized area or in violation of this Paragraph 7 or the Declaration are subject to being towed away at the expense
of the Owner, guest, lessee, licensee, or invitee. Pursuant to the Declaration, DVD has reserved the exclusive right to
provide valet services to the Condominium. All users, including Owners, lessees, guests, invitees, licensees, and
exchangers maybe required to pay for such valet services as DVD determines. DVD may also permit its lessees,
guests, invitees, licensees, or exchangers, including employees of TWDC, to use valet services at no cost or to park
on the Condominium Property at no cost, even if others are charged for these services or rights.
8.
Use of Swimming Pools, Whirlpools, or Other Facilities. Owners, lessees, guests, invitees, licensees, or
exchangers using the swimming pools, whirlpools, or other facilities do so at their own risk and must obey the posted
rules. Children using any swimming pools, whirlpools, or other available facilities must be accompanied and supervised
by a responsible adult. Swimming in the pools or whirlpools and use of other facilities is permitted only during the
posted hours of operation. Persons using all facilities must be appropriately attired. No alcohol is permitted to be
brought or consumed by Owners, lessees, guests, invitees, licensees, or exchangers at the swimming pools,
whirlpools, or other facilities except for alcohol purchased from permitted vendors at such swimming pools, whirlpools,
or other facilities.
The following are the basic rules for persons using the swimming pools or whirlpools:
a.

Shower thoroughly each and every time before entering.

b.
Pneumatic floats or other items of similar nature, except for Management Company-approved
floatation devices, are not permitted in the pools or whirlpools.
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c.
Running or ball playing or throwing objects is not permitted in the pool or whirlpool areas except
in designated areas and in connection with various activities as permitted by the Management Company from time to
time.
d.
Beverages may be consumed within the pool or whirlpool areas, but absolutely no glass, glass
bottles, or other glass containers shall be allowed within the pool or whirlpool areas. Anyone who hosts or participates
in serving or consuming beverages will be held strictly responsible for cleaning up after such refreshments have been
consumed and will further be held strictly liable for any injury resulting from broken glass.
e.
If suntan oils, creams, or lotions are used, a towel or other form of protection must be placed on
pool furniture to protect the attire of others who use the furniture.
f.

No children in diapers will be allowed in the pools or whirlpools.

g.

Pool towels may be provided at the pool for user convenience, but must be left at the pool.

h.

No person may leave personal items, including towels to reserve pool chairs.

9.
Employees or Agents Control. Employees or agents of the Association or Management Company, and
employees or agents of any of the TWDC Companies, shall not be sent off the Condominium Property by any Owner,
lessee, guest, invitee, licensee, or exchanger at any time for any purpose. No Owner, lessee, guest, invitee, licensee,
or exchanger shall direct, supervise or in any manner attempt to assert any control over the employees of the
Management Company or the Association or any of the TWDC Companies.
10. Complaints. Complaints regarding the operation of the Condominium shall be made in writing first to the
Management Company, as long as the Property Management Agreement remains in effect, and thereafter, to the
Board.
11. Payment of Maintenance Fees, Special Charges and Fines. Payment of maintenance fees, special charges,
and fines shall be made at the office of the Management Company or at such other location as designated by the
Management Company from time to time. Payments made in the form of checks shall be made to the order of such
party as the Management Company shall designate. The Management Company is authorized to charge a nonsufficient funds fee on all returned checks or dishonored electronic debits in an amount not to exceed the amount
permitted under Florida law in connection with the payment of maintenance fees, taxes, or any sums due the
Association or the Management Company.
12. Weapons. No explosives, firearms, or weapons of any kind shall be permitted in any Unit or Vacation Home or
anywhere on the Condominium Property without the approval of the Management Company.
13. Security. Owners shall at all times lock and secure their unattended motor vehicles parked or located upon the
Condominium Property, and they shall not leave any valuables in plain sight within or upon such vehicles. During their
occupancy, Owners shall at all times lock and secure all doors, windows, balconies, or other points of possible entry
with respect to their Units or Vacation Homes (except when any such point of entry is in use by Owners, lessees,
guests, invitees, licensees, or exchangers). Neither DVD, the Management Company, the Association, nor any of the
TWDC Companies are responsible for the safekeeping or protection of personal property brought onto the
Condominium Property.
14. Check-In, Check-Out Times. Check-in time for all Disney Vacation Club Resorts is 4:00 p.m. Check-out time for
all Disney Vacation Club Resorts is 11:00 a.m. The Management Company, through its front desk staff, must approve
any exceptions to these times. Check-in and check-out times are subject to change by the Management Company.
15. Designation of Parks and Park Areas. The Management Company is authorized, in its discretion, to designate
portions of the Common Elements as a park or park area for the purpose of providing for the use of such Common
Elements as a park or park area. Such designation may be evidenced by signage.
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Thisinstrument
to:
prepared
byandreturn
e V
to
Inc.
opment,
1390Celebration
Boulevard
FL34747
Celebration,
MASTER COTENANCY

AGREEMENT

THIS MASTER COTENANCY AGREEMENT
as oftheCommencement Date (as
(this
"Agreement) isenteredintoeffective
definedinparagraph10 ofthisAgreement)by and among DISNEY VACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.,a Florida
corporation,
whose addressis1390Celebration
Florida
34747 ("DVD");
DISNEY VACATION CLUB MANAGEMENT, LLC,
Blvd.,
Celebration,
a Florida
limited
Florida
34747 ("DVCNT);DISNEY'S
Blvd.,
Celebration,
liability
company,whose addressis1390 Celebration
RIVIERARESORT CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.,
a Florida
whose addressisl390Celebration
not-for-profit
corporation,
Florida
34747 ("Association");
and theownersof OwnershipInterests
Blvd.,
Celebration,
(asdefinedinthisAgreement)as
tenants-in-common
ineach Unit(as definedinthisAgreement)in Disney's
Riviera
a leasehold
Resort,
condominium,more
i
nthis
and
DVD unlessDVD
described
"Cotenantand collectively,
"Cotenants," including
specifically
Agreement(individually,
isspecially
and theCotenantsmay be referred
notedotherwise).
as a "Party"
or
to individually
DVD, DVCM, Association
inthis
as the"Parties"
collectively
Agreement.
WITNESSETH:
A. DVD isthe developerof Disney'sRivieraResort,a leasehold
condominium (the"Condominium"),accordingto the
Declaration
of Condominiumthereof
and recordedas Instrument
Numberseigoji4199
, inthe PublicRecordsof
and allamendments tosuch instrument
towhich"Units"
and "Common
Orange County,Florida,
"Declaration")
pursuant
(the
Elements"have been created
as provided
forand defined
intheDeclaration;
and
B. DVD isoffering
toCotenantsundivided
inUnits("OwnershipInterests"),
tenant-in-common
and has made such
interests
toa vacation
to Chapter721,Florida
Ownershipinterests
subject
ownershipplan(the"VacationOwnership Plan")pursuant
as itisconstituted
on thedateofthe recording
ofthisAgreement inthePublicRecordsof Orange County,Florida
Statutes,
and
("Chapter721");
C. DVD will
retain
the ownershipofa certain
undivided
interest
ineach Unitforitsown use and benefit
as a DVD-owned
and therefore
as a cotenant
withtheCotenants;
and
OwnershipInterest
D. PursuanttotheDeclaration,
theAssociation
hastheresponsibility
and obligation
tooperateand manage theCondominium;
and
E. The Association
has assignedits
and obligations
tooperate
and manage theCondominiumtoDVCM pursuant
responsibilities
tothetermsofa property
management agreement(the"PropertyManagement Agreement) and the DisneyVacationClub
MembershipAgreementfortheCondominium(the"MembershipAgreement);and
F. DVD, to implementtheVacationOwnershipPlan,has provided
forthecreation
ofa central
reservation
systemand related
services
and
(the"DisneyVacationClub"or"Club");
G. The Clubincludes
theoperation
ofa reservation
and useofaccommodationsineachUnitdesigned
systemfortheassignment
forseparate
and
use
and
thefacilities
oftheCondominium
tothepriorities,
restrictions,
occupancy
("Vacation
pursuant
Homes")
and limitations
established
by DVCM fromtimetotimeinaccordancewiththeVacationOwnershipPlan(the"Home Resort
Reservation
Component); and
H. The respective
ofeach Cotenant,
DVD, issymbolized
OwnershipInterest
including
by a number of"Home ResortVacation
and
Points;"
I. Pursuant
totheDeclaration,
Homes
each Unitwill
contain
a certain
numberofVacationHomes and thenumberofVacation
fromUnit
to
a
nd
Unit;
may vary
@Disney
Revised:
06/28/18
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J. Pursuant
totheDeclaration
and totheMembershipAgreement,each Cotenantmustmake a reservation
throughtheHome
ResortReservation
Home within
a Unit,
oftheUnitinwhichtheCotenanthas
Component inordertouse a Vacation
regardless
an OwnershipInterest;
and
K. Inordertofacilitate:
theVacation
Home reservation
thereservation
each Unit;
(i)
processwithin
Units;
(ii)
processamong all
the properallocation
and discharge
of allof thedutiesand obligations
to
Unit
to
(iii)
appurtenant
ownershippursuant the
to
Florida
as
it
isconstituted
on
thedateofthe
ofthis
Declaration,
718,
Statutes,
pursuant Chapter
recording
Agreementinthe
PublicRecordsof Orange County,Florida
and
and
to
the
reservation
("Chapter718"),
pursuant Chapter721;
(iv)
process
theVacationHomes and facilities
ofthe Condominium,DVD and theotherCotenants,
theAssociation,
and DVCM
regarding
agreeas follows:
1.
Alltermsused inthis
Recitals.
havethesame meaningas theidentical
termsusedinthe
Definitions;
Agreementshall
Declaration
ortheMembershipAgreement,as applicable,
unlessothenvise
inthis
defined
setforth
at
Agreement.The recitals
thebeginning
ofthis
aretrue
and
correct
and
inthis
are
this
r
eference.
Agreement
incorporated
Agreementby
2.

Allocation
ofUnitExpensesand Liabilities.
Each Unitwill
foritsshareoftheCommon
be assessedatleast
annually
oftheCondominium
totheDeclaration.
Pursuant
t
o
718
and
the
theCotenants
as the
Expenses
Declaration,
pursuant
Chapter
ownersoftheUnitarejointly
and severally
liable
forallCommon ExpensesoftheCondominiumattributable
tothatUnit.The
Cotenants
ofeach Unitarealsojointly
and severally
liable
foralltaxes,
ad valoremtaxes,
assessedagainst
suchUnit
including
and forwhichthefailure
to pay can giverisetothe placing
ofalienagainst
theentire
Unit.However,forpurposesofthis
Cotenantwill
be severally
liable
forthatproportion
oftheseand any other
Agreement,theCotenantsagreethateach individual
o
rfor
ortaxes
that
be
assessed
the
whichtheCotenants
otherwise
become
liable
of
Unit,
expenses
may
against
may
by virtue
a
the
cotenant
i
n
that
theCotenant's
intheUnit.
shall
b
e
Interest
owned
No
Cotenant
for
liable
Unit, equals
being
Ownership
any
assessmentmade against
tothisparagraph,
and any failure
ofa Cotenantto promptly
any otherCotenantpursuant
pay the
Cotenant's
severalshareofsuch expenses,taxes,or liabilities
shallconstitute
a default
underthisAgreementpursuantto
7 ofthis
paragraph
Agreement.
3.

Allocation
ofUnitRents,Profits,
and Casualty
orCondemnationProceeds.As provided
intheDeclaration
and inthe
eachCotenant
mustmake
a
reservation
Vacation
H
ome
within
to
and
MembershipAgreement,
prior usingany
any Unit, any rents
fromtheuse ofa reserved
derived
VacationHome by a Cotenantwill
inuretotheexclusive
benefit
ofthepersonholding
the
reservation
and securing
therental;
it
isnot
will
fromany Unitthatwill
thatany rents be derived
inure
to
therefore,
contemplated
oftheCotenantsas a whole,and no common rental
thebenefit
be established
withregardtotheUnit.Subject
to
poolsshall
offirst
DVD's right
refusal
as setforth
intheDeclaration,
eachCotenantisfreetoconveytheCotenant's
and
Ownershipinterest,
fromthesaleofan OwnershipInterest
i
nure
totheexclusive
a
Cotenant
will
benefit
ofthe
any proceedsderived
personor
by
who
owned
the
it
is
not
that
derived
f
romthe
Interest;
therefore,
entity
Ownership
contemplated any proceeds
conveyanceofany
Interest
will
inure
t
othebenefit
oftheCotenants
intheDeclaration,
a
s
a
whole.
as
more
set
forth
However,
Ownership
particularly
theCotenantsagreethateach individual
Cotenantwill
be entitled
toshareinany proceedsthatareproducedby orallocable
to
the Unitas a whole,including
the proceedsof any insurance
or eminentdomain award,inthatproportion
thatequalsthe
owned intheUnit.DVD, theAssociation
and DVCM arenotobligated
toprovide
orresale
assistance
OwnershipInterest
any rental
toany Cotenant.
will
ifatall,
Home orsaleby a Cotenantofan OwnershipInterest
occur,
Any rental
by a Cotenantofa Vacation
theefforts
ofsuchCotenant.
T
he
Declaration
shall
astoeachCotenant's
with
to
solely
through
govern
rights respect anyproceeds
outofcasualty
totheUnitoras toa taking
oftheUnitincondemnation.
arising
4.

VotinqCertificate.

PursuanttothisAgreement,Cotenantsof Ownership Interests
ineach UnitdesignateDVD as theirauthorized
atall
oftheAssociation
a
nd
with
matters.
respecttoallAssociation
votingrepresentative meetings
Pursuantto Chapter718, the Declaration,
of Incorporation
and the Bylawsof the
the Articles
of the Association
each Unitisallocated
a voteintheaffairs
oftheAssociation,
and wherea Unitisowned by more thanone person,
Association,
theCotenantoftheUnitmust,pursuant
tothis
ina VotingCertificate
theCotenantauthorized
tocastthe
Agreement,designate
In
Unit's
voteinmeetingsoftheAssociation
and torepresent
theUnitinallAssociation
matters
as theVotingRepresentative.
accordancewiththe foregoing,
DVD as the VotingRepresentative
and each Cotenantby the
each Cotenantdesignates
ofa deed transferring
ina particular
confirms
and evidences
thedesignation
ofan OwnershipInterest
Unit,
acceptance
ownership
DVD agreestoactatalltimeson behalf
ofthe
ofDVD as theVotingRepresentative
forsuch Unit.Inexercising
thisauthority,
Cotenants
as a wholepursuant
toits
duties
to
721.
DVD
also
that
it
will
notcast
theUnit's
vote
fiduciary
pursuant Chapter
agrees
2
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inany ofthefollowing
theprior
without
concurrence
oftheCotenantswho own sixty
respects
percent
(60%)oftheOwnership
inthe
Interests
whichconcurrence
consentsignedby such Cotenantsand placedinthe
Unit,
may be evidencedby a written
booksand records
oftheAssociation:
a.

waiverofany material
oftheAssociation
oroftheCotenants
DVD orany ofits
rights
affiliates;
against

b.

waiverorreduction
ofrequired
reserves;
replacement

c.
intheAssociation's
annualoperating
any increase
percent
budgetinexcessofone hundredfifteen
(115%)of
theprevious
reserves
a
nd
ad
valorem
year's
taxes;
budget,
excluding
d.

inthecalculation
ofcompensation
any increase
paidtoDVCM undertheProperty
ManagementAgreement;

e.
reallocation
oftheundivided
interests
intheCommon ElementsoftheCondominiumappurtenant
toeach Unit
otherthantheautomatic
fromtheaddition
reallocation
thatresults
totheDeclaration;
ofphasestotheCondominiumpursuant
f.
amendment oftheDeclaration
oroftheArticles
ortheBylawsoftheAssociation
ofIncorporation
inany manner
thatismaterially
adversetotheCotenants
as a whole;or
termination
oftheCondominium,orany proposition
nottoreconstruct,
or replace
g.
voluntary
repair,
any portion
ofany UnitorCommon Elementsafter
casualty.
totheprovisions
ofparagraph
9 ofthis
continue
toserveastheVotingRepresentative
of
Subject
Agreement,DVD shall
theUnituntil
suchtimeastheCotenants
who own sixty
intheUnitconcurinwriting
that
percent
(60%)oftheOwnershipInterests
DVD shouldbe removedfromthisposition;
however,thatduringany periodoftimeinwhichDVD owns inexcessof
provided,
Interests
ina
ofthe
theCotenantswho own sixty
forty
percent(40%)
Ownership
givenUnit,
percent(60%) oftheOwnership
inthatUnit(otherthan the Ownershipinterests
interests
owned by DVD inthatUnit)may remove DVD as the Voting
oftheUnit.ShouldDVD be removedfromthisposition
forany reason,
theprovisions
ofthisAgreementshall
Representative
infull
continue
forceand effect,
and theCotenantsshall
elect
one oftheir
number toserveas theVotingRepresentative
ofthe
Unituntil
suchtimeasthatpersonresigns
orisreplaced
totheprovisions
ofthis
Inall
theCotenants
events,
pursuant
paragraph.
of each Unitmust have electeda VotingRepresentative
such timethatthe
pursuantto thisparagraphat alltimesuntil
Condominiumhas beenterminated.
5.

TurnoverofAssociation
Pursuant
totheprovisions
Control.
ofChapter718,DVD shall
giveeachCotenantnotlessthan
notice
of:(i)
thefirst
atwhichCotenants
otherthanDVD areentitled
sixty
(60)days advancewritten
meetingoftheAssociation
toelectno lessthanone-third
ofthemembers oftheboardofdirectors
oftheAssociation
and (ii)
thefirst
(1/3)
(the"Board');
atwhichCotenantsotherthanDVD areentitled
toelect
no lessthana majority
oftheBoard,unless
meetingoftheAssociation
lawissubsequently
amended topermit
a longer
ofcontrol
oftheboardofdirectors
applicable
period
by DVD. The notices
required
tobe givenby DVD pursuant
tothisparagraph
be
and
shall
b
e
deemed
if
included
as partofthenotice
the
5,may
given,
given,
Association
annualmeetingsentby theAssociation
orDVCM on behalf
oftheAssociation;
that
it
is
however,
provided,
givennot
lessthansixty
inadvanceofthe
DVD
shall
be authorized
tocastthevoteoftheUnitatthese
(60)days
applicable
meeting.
to be appropriate
4 ofthisAgreementunlessDVD is
meetingsinsuch manner as DVD determines
pursuantto paragraph
otherwise
directed
inadvanceinwriting
intheUnit;
by theCotenantswho own sixty
percent(60%)oftheOwnershipInterests
thatduring
oftimeinwhichDVD owns inexcessofforty
however,
provided,
any period
percent
(40%)oftheOwnershipInterests
ina givenUnit,
theCotenantswho own sixty
inthatUnit(other
thantheOwnership
percent(60%)oftheOwnershipInterests
instruct
DVD
as
tothemannerinwhichtheUnit's
will
Interests
owned by DVD inthatUnit)
vote
b
e
cast.
may
Forpurposesofcalculating
when theCotenants
otherthanDVD areentitled
toelect
thepercentages
setforth
directors,
inSection
Florida
shall
be deemed toapplytotheaggregate
numberofOwnershipInterests
inUnitsthathave
718.301,
Statutes,
been conveyedtopurchasers.
6.
Vacation
Home Reservations.
totheprovisions
ofparagraph
9 ofthis
theCotenants
Subject
Agreement,
agreethatthe
inwhich
Association
shall
serveas thereservation
for
theUnit
own
an
Interest.
The
Association
is
manager
they
Ownership
the
toestablish
reservation
fortheassignment
and useofVacation
Homes within
thatUnit.Under
granted authority
procedures
theauthority
theAssociation
shall
Homes within
a UnittotheCotenants
of
grantedinthis
Agreement,
assigntheuseofVacation
thatUnitand totheCotenants
inotherUnitsand toassigntheCotenants
theuseofVacation
Homes inotherUnits,
the
through
3
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Home ResortReservation
to performthesefunctions
has been delegated
toDVCM
Component. The Association's
authority
t
othe
Intheevent
that
the
is
theAssociation
shall
pursuant
retain
MembershipAgreement.
MembershipAgreement terminated,
itsauthority
toestablish
reservation
fortheassignment
and useofVacation
Homes ina Unitby theCotenants
who
procedures
own inthatUnit,
as wellas toestablish
reservation
which may or may notbe identical
tothosesetforth
inthe
procedures,
Homes intheCondominiumshall
be determined.
MembershipAgreement,by whichuseofallUnitsand Vacation
7.
AssessmentCollections.
of paragraph
9 ofthisAgreement,theCotenantsagreethatthe
Subjecttothe provisions
Association
shall
serveas theassessmentcollection
thatall
Common Expenses
managerfortheUnitforthepurposeofensuring
and taxesassessedagainst
theUnitpursuant
toparagraph
2 ofthis
are
The
remitted.
Association
has assigned
Agreement timely
theseduties
toDVCM undertheProperty
ofits
As
DVCM
shall
eachCotenant
ofthe
duties,
Management Agreement. part
notify
Cotenant's
shareofsuchexpensesandshall
for
a
after
reasonable
time
ofthestatement
within
whichtheCotenant
provide
receipt
must pay theCotenant's
sharetoDVCM. The failure
ofany Cotenanttopromptly
shareofexpensesortaxes
pay theCotenant's
toDVCM shall
constitute
a default
underthis
Cotenantshall
be subject
totheremediesinfavorof
Agreement,and thedefaulting
Cotenants
inparagraph
setforth
8 ofthis
to
non-defaulting
Agreementand totheremediesinfavoroftheAssociation
pursuant
theArticles
ofIncorporation
oftheAssociation
and theBylawsoftheAssociation,
as
Chapter718,Chapter721,theDeclaration,
applicable.
8.
Cotenant.Upon thedefault
toparagraph
7 ofthis
ofa Cotenantpursuant
RiqhtsAqainstDefaultinq
Agreement,DVD
hastheright,
butnottheobligation,
topay theamountsduefromthedefaulting
Cotenant
toDVCM ifcollection
made by
attempts
DVCM areunsuccessful.
Each Cotenantagreesthatupon such paymentby DVD, DVD shall
alienupon theOwnership
acquire
Interest
owned by thedefaulting
Cotenant.The lien
shall
securetheamountofmoniespaidby DVD toDVCM on behalf
ofthe
Cotenant
with
interest
on
suchamount
atthe
rate
lawand
with
thecosts
and
defaulting
together
by
highest permitted
together
reasonable
feesincurred
DVD
inthecollection
sums
fromthe
ofsuch
Cotenant.
The
lien
attomeys'
by
defaulting
may be
foreclosed
the
Interest
ofthe
inthemanner
Cotenant
fortheforeclosure
of
upon
Ownership
defaulting
generally
prescribed
law (including,
without
trustee
foreclosures
underSection
Florida
Inthe
limitation,
721.855,
mortgagesunderFlorida
Statutes).
eventDVD elects
nottoexercise
itsright
tothis
pursuant
paragraph,
any otherCotenantmay tendertheamountsdue toDVCM
and acquire
theliendescribed
inthisAgreement.Defaulting
Cotenantsmay alsobe subject
actions
forrecovery
to legal
of
assessmentsas a personal
and
tothetermination
if
oftheir
reservation
underFlorida
law.
liabilitysubject
rightspermitted
9.
IfDVD, theAssociation
orBankruptcy.
orDVCM files
forprotection
fromcreditors
underany state
orfederal
Insolvency
laworbecomes thedebtorina bankruptcy
if
and thebankruptcy
or involuntarily
isnot
proceeding,
(and involuntarily,
voluntarily
dismissed
within
thefiling
be deemed tohave automatically
fromits
as
ninety
(90)daysafter
filing),
Partyshall
resigned
positions
reservation
Ifnecessary,
as applicable.
the
VotingRepresentative,
manager or assessmentcollection
manager forthe Unit,
Cotenants
shall
thereafter
elect
a successor
toparagraph
4 ofthis
pursuant
VotingRepresentative
Agreement.
10.
Execution
Commencement Date.Each Cotenantshall
and Joinder
evidence
ofthetermsand
by Cotenant;
acceptance
conditions
of thisAgreementby the acceptanceof a deed forthetransfer
of ownershipof an OwnershipInterest
and the
recordation
ofsuchdeed among thePublic
RecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,
whethersuchtransfer
isfromDVD oras a result
ofa subsequenttransfer
be thedateofthefirst
deed foran
by theCotenanttoa new owner.The "Commencement Date"shall
ina Unitisso recorded.
OwnershipInterest
11.
WaiverofPartition.
The Cotenants
forpartition
ofany UnitorVacation
Home intheCondominium
agreethatno action
shall
lie.
12.
Notices.Exceptas may be otherwise
inthis
or
demand, request,
consent,
provided
Agreement,any notice,
approval,
communication
underthisAgreementshall
be inwriting
and shall
be deemed dulygivenormade to DVD, theAssociation,
or
DVCM: (i)
three(3)days after
intheUnited
States
c
ertified
or
mail
with
a
mail,
beingdeposited,
postageprepaid,
registered
return
addressedtothePartyattheaddresssetforth
inthis
when delivered
tothe
receipt
requested,
Agreement;(ii)
personally
inthis
setforth
witha nationally
one (1)day after
Partyattheaddressspecified
Agreement;or (iii)
beingdeposited
recognized
courier
fee prepaid,
withreceipt
of confirmation
addressedto the Partyas specified
inthis
service,
overnight
requested,
A
a
different
address
for
notices
u
nderthis
notice
t
otheother
Parties
Agreement. Partymay designate
receiving
Agreementby
inthis
orinformation
tobe
giveninaccordancewiththis
provided
Agreement.Unlessotherwise
Agreement,allnotices
required
delivered
toCotenants
orthis
toDVD. DVD shall
theCotenants
be delivered
withall
by theAssociation
Agreementshall
provide
notices
underthisAgreement,and allsuch notices
shall
be deemed givenifdelivered
law,or required
required
by Florida
by
U.S.mail
or
electronic
transmission
totheCotenant
k
nown
address
oftheCotenant
tothebooks
atthelast
regular
by
pursuant

4
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and records
maintained
totheCotenants
as a partofa newsletter
orotherperiodic
by DVCM, orifprovided
report
directly
by DVD
orthroughtheAssociation
orDVCM as theManagement Company.
13.
inTitle.
ThisAgreementshall
be govemed by and construed
underthelawsoftheStateof
GoverninqLaw;Successors
Florida
and shall
runwiththeland,
tothebenefit
and burdenofthesuccessors
intitle
oftheParties
all
trustees
inuring
including
in bankruptcy;
thisAgreementshallnotbe cancelable
or cancelled
until
such timeas theCondominiumis
and, therefore,
terminated.
14.
a word inthesingular
Where thecontext
so indicates,
formshall
include
theplural.
The term"include"
Interpretation.
and similar
terms(e.g.,
such
butnotlimited
toand for
includes,
included,
as,
comprises,
including,
comprising,
e.g.,
including
when
used
as
one
or
ofa
more
a
renotwordsoflimitation
and
arenottobe
items,
example),
phraseincluding
part
specific
construed
as beinglimited
items.No provision
toonlythelisted
ofthis
be construed
a Partybecause
Agreementshall
against
thePartyprovided
forthedrafting
ofthis
and numbersinthis
for
Agreement.The useofheadings,
captions,
Agreementissolely
theconvenience
ofidentifying
and indexing
thevarious
ofthis
innoeventbe considered
otherwise
provisions
Agreementandshall
inconstruing
orinterpreting
ofthis
any provision
Agreement.
15.
No Partnership
Venture.Itistheexpressintent
oftheParties
thatneither
orJoint
this
of
Agreementnorany provision
this
be
tocreate
a
or
deemed
orconstrued
venture
orbetweenor
orall
Parties.
Agreement
partnershipjoint
by
among any
16.

Ifany clauseorprovision
ofthis
the
Severability.
Agreementisheldtobe invalid
by any courtofcompetentjurisdiction,
ofsuchclauseorprovision
shall
notaffect
ofthis
invalidity
any otherprovision
Agreement.
17.

and Home ResortVacation
Points.
Ownershipinterests

The OwnershipInterest
be symbolized
owned by a givenCotenantina givenUnitshall
as a number ofHome Resort
Vacation
Points.
The Cotenant's
Interest
is
theratio
ofthenumberofHome
Resort
Vacation
Points
Ownership
specific
assigned
DVD
tothe
with
toa
Unit
tothetotal
number
ofHome
Interest
Resort
Vacation
P
oints
respect given
by
Ownership
assignedby
DVD tothatUnit.
18.

Amendment

ThisAgreement may be amended by the concurrenceof Cotenantsowning seventy-five
percent(75%) ofthe
total
ina givenUnitas tothatUnitby an instrumentinwriting
recordedamong thePublicRecords
Ownership Interests
of Orange County,Florida.
oftimeinwhichDVD owns an OwnershipInterest
However,duringany period
equaltomore thantwenty-five
percent
oftheundivided
ina
interests
who
own
Interests
ofequaltoatleast
t
heCotenants
(25%)
Ownership
givenUnit,
seventy-five
undivided
inthatUnit(i.e.,
otherthantheundivided
interests
owned by DVD inthatUnit)
interests
percent
(75%)oftheremaining
amend this
law,DVD may unilaterally
may amend this
bodyorby applicable
Agreementas tothatUnit.Ifrequired
by any public
inwriting
RecordsofOrange County,Florida.
executedby DVD and recordedamong thePublic
Agreementby an instrument
DVD shall
theCotenants
ofany suchunilateral
amendment,thepurposeofsuchunilateral
amendment,and thenatureof
notify
thepublic
orlawthat
same.
body
required
19.

WaiverofJuryTrial.

The Parties
waive any right
lawtoa trial
theymay have under any applicable
by jurywithrespectto any suitor
action
which
commenced
or
another
be
the
construction,
legal
may
by against
Partyconcerning
validity,
interpretation,
or performanceofthisAgreement or any otheragreementor instrument
executedinconnectionwiththis
enforcement,
Agreement.
20.
Venue ofActions.
Intheeventany suchsuit
orlegal
action
iscommenced by a Party,
theotherParties
agree,consent,
courts
i
n
and submittothepersonal
ofthe
and
circuit
located
Florida
jurisdiction federal,
county
OrangeCounty,
(the"Orange
withrespect
tosuchsuit
or legal
and each Partyalsoconsentsand submitstoand agreesthatvenue
action,
County Courts"),
inany suchsuit
orlegal
action
isproperinOrangeCountyand withtheOrangeCountyCourts,
and each Partywaivesany and
all
under
laworin
to
tothe
and
venuein
the
personal
jurisdiction
OrangeCountyCourtsand Orange
rights
applicable
equity object
and
venue.
Such
and
venueshall
b
e
exclusive
of
other
County.
jurisdiction
any
jurisdiction
5
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, theParties
haveexecutedthis
as oftheCommencement Date.
Agreementeffective
WITNESS
DISNEY VACATION DEVELOPMENT,
a Florida
corporation

VA

INC.,

ur)
(signa

name
print

sig ture)

(sign )

(print
name)

(print
name)

(title)
DISNEY VACATION CLUB MANAGEMENT,
a Florida
limited
liability
company

LLC,

(signature)

By:

(sgnatur
)

m
(print

(print
name)

(title)
DISNEY'S RIVIERA RESORT CONDOMINIUM
ASSOCIATION, INC.,
a Florida
corporation
non-profit

(signure)

By:
nam

(si u )

n e)
(print

(si
As its:
(print
name)

(title)

STATE OF FLORIDA )SS.
COUNTY OF OSCEOLA)
Th

wa ack
oregoinginstrument
5
47)(
DM.
, as
n behalf
lorida
ofthecorporation.
He
corporation,

1

d befoc me this
day of 6
C/7
of
DISNEY
VACATION
/
s personally
known tome.

" " " " " " " " "
KAREN
LGRIP
-State
Public
ofFlorida
Notary
Commission
#GG265558
Dec27,
MyComm.Expires
2022
Bonded
National
Assn.
through
Notary

NotarySignature
/
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a

DE ELOPMENT,

, by
INC.,a

STATE OF FLORIDA )SS.
COUNTY OF OSCEOLA)
he fo
It?

was
fl
oing instrument
edged beforeme this
day of
/
of DISNEY VACATION CLUB MANAG
a
CrP/a
Prnq/1, as
limit4d
s personally
known tome[
liability
compant He/
KAREN
LGRIP
-State
Public
ofFlorida
Notary
Commission
#GG265558
Dec27,
2022
MyComm.
Expires
Bonded
National
Assn.
through
Notary

NOtarySignatur
07

,
T,

by
a Florida

1(

STATE OF FLORIDA )SS.
COUNTY OF OSCEOLA)
f
ins ment was ack owled
efore et is pday
of
'"'
F
6'
SA qnaph
Of
ofDISNEY'S RIVIERA R
(2
,as
She
is
known to e.
ASSOCIATION, INC.,a FI ridanot-for-profit
corporation.
personally
mammmmammmes
The fo

I

by
CONDOMINIUM

PUTI
c Sta fFlorida NOtarySignature:
Notary
Commission
#GG265558
Dec27,
MyComm.Expires
2022
Sanded
National
through
Assn.
Notary
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Exhibit
G
DVC RESORT AGREEMENT
THIS DVC RESORT AGREEMENT ("Agreement')
ismade andentered
effective
the18thdayofFebruary,
2019 (the"Effective
into
BUENA
and
VISTA
TRADING
a
Florida
offices
andits
ofbusiness
at
COMPANY,
Date")
by
among
having
principal
place
corporation,
1375BuenaVista
4thFloor
L
akeBuena
DISNEY VACATION CLUB MANAGEMENT,
32830("BVTC");
Drive,
North,
Vista,
Florida,
limited
and its
at1390Celebration
LLC, a Florida
Blvd.,
Celebration,
liability
company,havingoffices
principal
placeofbusiness
Florida
34747 ("DVCM");
DISNEY VACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.,
and its
a Florida
corporation
havingoffices
principal
placeof
businessat 1390 Celebration
Florida
34747 ("DVD");
and DISNEY'S RIVIERA RESORT CONDOMINIUM
Blvd.,
Celebration,
a Florida
notforprofit
at1390Celebration
Florida
34747 (the
ASSOCIATION, INC.,
Place,
Celebration,
corporation,
havingoffices
and
theAssociation
aresometimes
referred
toasa
and
asthe
"Association")
(BVTC,DVCM, DVD,
individually
"Party" collectively
"Parties
inthis
Agreement).
RECITALS
A.
DVD hasdeveloped
a resort
known as Disney's
inOrangeCounty,
Riviera
a leasehold
located
Resort,
condominium,
project
Florida
Resort"subecttoa vacation
"Riviera
ownershi lan ursuant
toCh ter721,Florida
Statutes.
B.

DVD has provided
fora central
reservation
whichincludes
theoperation
services
ofan
systemand related
(the"Club")
"DVC
Reservation
inRiviera
whichsome
orall
o
ftheownersof
i
nterests
exchangesystem(the
ownership
Component')through
Resortand inanyother
vacation
resorts
thatareentitled
toaccessand usetheDVC Reservation
have
Component("DVCResorts")
theability
toreserve
andrelated
withandasrestricted
theuseofavailable
accommodations
facilities
ofanyDVC Resort
inaccordance
and regulations
established
by rules
by BVTC fromtimetotime.
C.
The Association
istheowners'association
forRiviera
Resortpursuant
toChapter718,Florida
E,
Florida
Statutes.

and Chapter721,

D.

DVCM and theAssociation
haveenteredintothatcertain
membership
property
management agreementand thatcertain
for
the
oftheAssociation
toDVCM
all
o
ftheAssociation's
agreement
purpose
assigning
management and assessmentcollection
and responsibilities
thosewhichcannotbe delegated
as a matteroflaw),
theAssociation's
duties,
obligations,
(except
including
formanagingtheuseoftheaccommodations
andrelated
facilities
ofRiviera
Resortinaccordance
withandasrestricted
responsibility
Resort.
by thevacation
ownership
planforRiviera
E.
toenterinto
this
Riviera
Resortto
DVD, theAssociation,
DVCM, and BVTC desire
Agreementforthepurposeofenabling
become a DVC Resortand forBVTC tocoordinate
activities
and performservices
associated
therewith
inaccordance
withthe
ofthis
andin
accordance
w
ith
andasrestricted
rules
a
nd
established
BVTC
from
timetotime.
provisions Agreement
by
regulations
by
ofthemutualcovenants
inthis
and obligations
contained
NOW, THEREFORE, inconsideration
Agreementand othergood and
valuable
and sufficiency
thereceipt
ofwhichisagreedtoby theParties,
theParties
consideration,
agreeasfollows:
AGREEMENT
1.Definitions
The following
oftermsusedinthis
definitions
unless
thecontext
a different
prevail
Agreementshall
requires
meaning:
1.1

mean this
DVC ResortAgreementforRiviera
Resort.
Aqreementshall

1.2

AnnualDues means thatportion
oftheRiviera
ResortEstimated
that
hasbeenassessed
individual
Owner's
Budgets
againstan
Interest
with
theOwner's
share
valorem
ofthead
taxes
for
the
Interest.
Ownership
proportionate
together
Ownership
1.3

mean thelawsoftheStateofFlorida
Law shall
as ofthedateofthis
Applicable
Agreement.

1.4 Association
mean Disney's
Riviera
ResortCondominiumAssociation,
shall
a notforprofit
Florida
and its
Inc.,
corporation,
successors
and assigns,
whichisresponsible
fortheoperation
and managementofRiviera
ResortunderApplicable
Law.
1.5

BVTC shall
mean Buena VistaTradingCompany,a Florida
and assigns.
BVTC isan exchange
its
successors
corporation,
721.
under
company registered
Chapter
1.6

mean Chapter721,Florida
as itisconstituted
on theEffective
Date.
Statutes,
Chapter721 shall

@Disney
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isa service
name
ofanykind,
butrather
orassociation
1.7 Clubshall
Club.The Clubisnota legal
mean theDisneyVacation
entity
These
ofOwnershipInterests.
and benefits
toandtherestrictions
fortheservices
imposedupontheuseand enjoyment
appurtenant
ofthereservation
ofa central
reservation
theoperation
services
component
include,
systemconsisting
presently
among other
things,
Planand
theDVC
Reservation
fortheVacation
Component.
Ownership
1.8

ofan OwnershipInterest.
ClubMember shall
mean theownerofrecord

or amended by BVTC in accordancewith
statementpromulgated
Document shallmean the disclosure
1.9 Disclosure
or
arenecessary
discretion
determines
thatBVTC inits
therules
and regulations
Florida
and containing
Section
721.18,
Statutes,
theprovisions
ofthis
and enforce
fromtimetotimeinordertooperate
theDVC Reservation
desirable
Componentand implement
Agreement.
successors
and assins.
liabill
com an ,its
limited
mean Disne Vacation
ClubMana ement,a Florida
1.10 DVCM shall
reservation
mean theexchangecomponentoftheClubcentral
1.11 DVC Reservation
systemthroughwhich
Component shall
topriorities,
Vacation
P
oints
certain
ClubMembers
DVC
in
reserved
H
omes
DVC
Resort
be
Vacation
pursuant
by
using
may
any
Document.
in
andtheDisclosure
and limitations
established
restrictions,
Agreement
by BVTC fromtimetotimeandassetforth this
toaccessandusethe
Riviera
withcertain
ClubMemberswho areentitled
mean eachresort,
1.12 DVC Resortshall
Resort,
including
to
BVTC
virtue
ofand pursuant
Clubservices
and
benefits
orafforded
other
DVC Reservation
by
provided
by
applicable
Component
Document.
ofa DVC ResortAgreementandtheDisclosure
thetermsand conditions
becomes and remainsa DVC Resortin
towhicha resort
1.13 DVC ResortAqreementshallmean theagreementpursuant
conditions
ofsuch
w
ith
theterms
and
accordance
agreement.
1.14 DVC VacationPointsshallmean VacationPointsutilized
throughthe DVC
by a Club Member to make a reservation
Reservation
Componentata DVC Resort.
of
andassins,andthedeveloper
a Florida
its
successors
cor oration,
mean Disne Vacation
Develoment,Inc.,
1.15 DVD shall
Resort.
Riviera
whichissymbolized
1.16 Home Resortshall
mean any DVC Resortinwhicha ClubMember owns an OwnershipInterest
by Home
Vacation
P
oints.
Resort
whichonlyClubMembers havingan
oftimeateachDVC Resortduring
Periodshall
mean theperiod
1.17 Home ResortPriority
the
Homes atthatDVC Resortthrough
a reservation
fortheVacation
torequest
atthatDVC Resortareentitled
OwnershipInterest
Vacation
OwnershipPlanatthatDVC Resort.
whichVacation
ata Home Resort
Points
an OwnershipInterest
Points
shall
mean Vacation
1.18 Home Resort
Vacation
symbolizing
Interest
isheld.
Home
Resort
wherethat
V
acation
H
omes
atthat
Points
be
usedtoreserve
Ownership
may
Florida
inSection
Ratioshall
havethemeaningas defined
1.19 One-To-OneUse RiqhtTo Use NiqhtRequirement
721.05(25),
Statutes
2018).
ina Unitina DVC Resort.
interest
mean a realproperty
1.20 OwnershipInterest
shall
and any amendmentstosuch
1.21 Riviera
ResortDocumentsshall
mean all
ofthedocuments,
by whatevernames denominated,
orallowed
Resortas required
oftheClubMembers inRiviera
whichcreate
and relationships
and governtherights
by
documents,
Law.
Applicable
annual
theestimated
establish
and capital
reserves
mean theoperating
1.22 Riviera
ResortEstimated
budgetsthat
Budqetsshall
Resort.
ofRiviera
common expensesand reserves
and affiliates
ofTWDC, including
subsidiaries
1.23 The TWDC Companiesshall
mean TWDC and all
DVD, DVCM, and BVTC.
1.24 TWDC shall
mean The WaltDisne Co

and assins.
its
successors
an ,a Delawareco oration,

ownershi
1.25 Unitshall
mean that ortion
ofa DVC Resortwhichissubecttoexclusive
Law.
Applicable

to
one ormore ersonspursuant

useand occupancy.
forseparate
ofa Unitdesignedand intended
1.26 Vacation
Home shall
mean thoseportions
2
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theDVC Resort
under
1.27 Vacation
toApplicable
Law andthedocumentsestablishing
pursuant
OwnershipPlanisthearrangement
which
theexclusive
of
in
a
ina
DVC
Resort
under
Law
a
ClubMember
receives
an
Interest
Unit
right
Ownership
Applicable whereby
DVC
Resort
on
a
C
lubMembers
atthat
or
ofUnits
intheDVC
Resort
circulates
thevarious
use,possession, occupancy
among
basisduring
thetermoftheplan.
recurring
ofthe
Pointshall
ofa ClubMember toenjoythebenefits
mean thesymbolic
unit
ofmeasuringtherespective
1.28 Vacation
rights
ClubMember'sOwnershipInterest
within
theClub.
II.
Assignment
enters
ofalloftheClubMembers atRiviera
into
and agreestobe
2.1 The Association,
on its
own behalf
and on behalf
Resort,
toarrange
for
the
of
BVTC
Documentwith purpose engaging
boundbythetermsandconditions
ofthis
AgreementandtheDisclosure
and
Homes by certain
ClubMembers fromotherDVC Resorts
theassignment
ofthepossession
and useofRiviera
ResortVacation
ResortthroughtheDVC
ClubMembers fromRiviera
thepossession
and use ofVacation
Homes atotherDVC Resortsby certain
ofthe
member"entitled
toacton behalf
theAssociation
shall
bedeemed tobethe"corporate
Reservation
Component.Inthis
regard,
or
Wherever
Association
ClubMembers withrespect
toallprovisions
ofthis
consent,
understanding,
acknowledgment,
Agreement.
Documentorin
such
withBVTC,
orimplied
inthis
consent,
acknowledgment,
dealing
agreementisstated
AgreementortheDisclosure
be deemed toalsohave been givenby each such Club Member, otherthanDVD. Each Club
or agreementwill
understanding,
ofthetermsand conditions
ofthis
Member atRiviera
Resortshall
evidenceacceptance
Agreementand theDisclosure
expressly
ina UnittosuchClubMember.
an OwnershipInterest
ofa deed transferring
Document by acceptance
ofthis
its
ofthetermsandconditions
DVD enters
consenttoand acceptance
into
this
Agreementforthepurposeofexpressing
Document.
Agreementand theDisclosure
2.2

its
consent
to
into
this
2.3 DVCM, asthemanagementcompany forRiviera
enters
Resort,
Agreementforthepurposeofexpressing
the
duties
Document.
Whatever
a
re
ofthetermsandconditions
ofthis
and acceptance
andtheDisclosure
imposedupon
Agreement
shall
include
DVCM asthemanagement
totheAssociation
Association
Document,thereference
bythis
AgreementandtheDisclosure
Resort
undertheRiviera
Documents.
toact
on
behalf
o
ftheAssociation
totheextent
authorized
contemplated
company
andduties
setforth
inthis
and assigns
oftheresponsibilities
2.4 BVTC foritself
and its
successors
Agreement
agreestoassume all
as assigned
underthis
and theDisclosure
all
ofits
Document,and tofaithfully
obligations
Agreementand theDisclosure
discharge
Document.
to
tothis
Documentareexclusive
2.5 The Parties
toBVTC pursuant
AgreementandtheDisclosure
agreethattherights
assigned
BVTC.
III.
Acknowledgments
3.1

The Parties
acknowledgethefollowing:

tothetermsofthisAgreementand the
be operatedby BVTC pursuant
a. ThattheDVC Reservation
Component shall
totime.
as
thesame
be
amended
fromtime
Disclosure
Document,
may
inaccordance
withtheterms
Resort
toeachOwnershipInterest
atRiviera
b. ThatmembershipintheClubisan appurtenance
and thatthis
notbe
fromsuch
Interest
ResortDocumentsand thisAgreementand may
ofthe Riviera
Ownership
partitioned
withthe
withthetitle
inaccordance
tosuchOwnershipInterests,
Documentarecovenantsrunning
Agreementand theDisclosure
Document,
termsand conditions
ofthis
Agreementand theDisclosure
interest
inany
no legal
orbeneficial
c. ThattheClubdoesnotown anyproperty
orassets,
andthatClubMembers will
acquire
ofThe
contract
orbusiness
orinterest
in
the
the
and
no
ofThe TWDC Companiesortheir
assets,
rights
property,
including Club,
right
notbe entitled
toany shareofincome,gainordistribution
TWDC Companies.Furthermore,
ClubMembers will
by orofThe TWDC
notacquire
inrespect
ofThe TWDC Companies.
Companiesand will
anyvoting
rights
ofRiviera
Resort
declared
as part
Resort
todevelopandconstruct
thephasesofRiviera
d. ThatDVD isonlyobligated
initially
and
toaddother
inits
butnot
the
intheRiviera
ResortDocuments.DVD hastheright,
anddescribed
land,
units,
discretion,
obligation,
Resort.
whetherornotdevelopedby The TWDC Companies,as partofRiviera
facilities,
inaccordance
6.3below,inwhich
Riviera
withSection
todelete
a DVC Resort,
e. ThatBVTC hastheright
Resort,
including
resort
will
theuseofaccommodations
atthedeleted
DVC Resorts
notbe abletoreserve
casetheClubMembers attheremaining
3
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will
notbe abletoreserve
theuse
atthedeleted
resort
theDVC Reservation
ComponentandownersofOwnershipInterests
through
ofVacation
Homes through
theDVC Reservation
Component.
ofsuchassociation
f. ThatBVTC hasthediscretion
resorts
asDVC Resorts
andthetermsandconditions
toassociate
other
in
will
beentitled
toparticipate
the
nor
ClubMember
todelete
DVC
Resorts
a
ndneither
andtheright
Association,
DVCM,
any
existing
BVTC'sdecision
inthis
regard.
andBVTC pursuant
tothis
Document,
AgreementandtheDisclosure
g. Thattherelationship
among DVCM, theAssociation,
constitutes
ofall
oftheservices
and benefits
withthehandling
Resort,
provided
by BVTC fortheClubMembers atRiviera
together
business
oftheAssociation.
legitimate
havetheright
thenumberofHome Resort
tolimit
h. Thattoencouragepurchaseforpersonal
use,DVCM and BVTC shall
foranyofThe
intheaggregate
atRiviera
Resort
oratall
DVC Resorts
ClubMembers
Vacation
Points
thatmay be acquired
(except
by
is
limited
usebycorporations
ofTheTWDC
orother
business
entities
than
TWDC Companies).
Further,
Companies) strictly
(other any
torecreational
use by their
or
directors,
officers,
principals,
employees.
IV.Covenantsof DVD, DVCM and theAssociation
Resortindicating
that
4.1 DVD agreestonotify
ofdeedstoeachClubMember atRiviera
BVTC ofDVD'sexecution
and delivery
DVD hastransferred
an OwnershipInterest
inRiviera
ResorttotheClubMember.
inthe
totheClubMembersassetforth
4.2 TheAssociation
its
control
oftheAssociation
atthetimethatDVD transfers
agreesthat
withthe
ofandinaccordance
totheprovisions
Riviera
ResortDocuments,
Riviera
Resortshall
continue
tobea DVC Resortpursuant
Document.
termsand conditions
ofthis
Agreementand theDisclosure
to
orshall
own orleaseprior
andwarrant
toBVTC that:
DVD, DVCM, andtheAssociation
(a)DVD owns orleases,
represent
Riviera
and (b)each ClubMember
and improvements
orcommencement ofsales,
therealestate
Resort;
constituting
marketing
in
tousehisorherOwnershipInterest
inRiviera
Resortshall
acquire,
possessand enjoytheright
owningan OwnershipInterest
Resort
withtheRiviera
inthedeed submitted
withinformation
contained
foreach ClubMember and inaccordance
accordance
circumstance
factor
shall
BVTC ofanychangeoranyother
Documents.
affecting
DVD, DVCM, andtheAssociation
immediately
notify
of
and benefits
thetermination
BVTC'sdelivery
ofservices
toClubMembers atRiviera
Resort,
management
anyexisting
including
Resort.
company forRiviera

4.3

V. Operationand Management ofReservation
Availability.
Rights,
be made in
5.1 Allreservations
made by ClubMembers among theDVC Resorts
Componentshall
usingtheDVC Reservation
oramended fromtimetotimeby BVTC. BVTC
accordance
withthisAgreementand theDisclosure
Documentas promulgated
inorder
ordesirable
tooperate
determines
isnecessary
toamend theDisclosure
Documentinits
discretion
andasit
reserves
theright
and benefits
and manage theservices
made available
BVTC.
through
that
theoperation
and managementoftheDVC Reservation
and understand
DVD, DVCM, andtheAssociation
acknowledge
issymbolized
a
each
Vacation
P
oint
structure.
Underthis
structure, OwnershipInterest
by a numberof
Component isbasedupon
thereservation
Home ResortVacation
Points
undertheVacation
powerofthat
OwnershipPlanfortheDVC Resortrepresenting
into
DVC
Points
inthatDVC Resort's
TheseHome ResortVacation
Vacation
may beconverted
OwnershipPlan.
OwnershipInterest
intheDVC Reservation
intheDisclosure
Points
Vacation
Componentby
Document)iftheClubMember participates
(asdescribed
DVC Vacation
Points
into
Home ResortVacation
Points
atotherDVC Resorts.
exceptin
may notbeconverted
makinga reservation
P
oints
to
The
numberofDVC
Vacation
connection
withmakinga reservation
theDVC
Reservation
required
Component.
through
inno
t
hat
event
in
BVTC
its
reserve
Vacation
Homes ata DVC Resortwill
be determined
however,
discretion;
provided,
annually
by
will
BVTC reallocate
DVC Vacation
Points
(20%)forany useday fromyeartoyearexceptforspecial
by morethantwentypercent
usedemand
orchangesinClubMember usedemand (including
ofhighdemand basedupon ClubMember use patterns
periods
Inaddition,
withrespectto
certain
DVC Resorts,
orholiday
asdetermined
discretion.
including
during
special
seasons),
by BVTC inits
than
if
t
heDVC
Resort
BVTC reserves
theright
tochargean in-bound
theRiviera
fee,
Resort,
experiences
higher
exchange
including
relative
toother
DVC
Resorts.
usedemand
anticipated
5.2

ateach
Periods
Home ResortPriority
and understand
that
different
5.3 DVD, DVCM, andtheAssociation
may exist
acknowledge
Home
Resort
hasa
BVTC associate
a resort
as a DVC Resortifsuchresort
DVC Resort;
thatinno eventshall
however,
provided,
BVTC reserves
Period
theone (1)monthHome ResortPriority
Period
oflessthanone (1)month.Notwithstanding
limitation,
Priority
ofsuchnew
theinitial
of
Period
Home ResortPriority
toassociate
a new DVC Resortwitha modified
theright
opening
year
during
4
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Homes atsuchnew DVC
DVC Resort
togivegreater
andaccessto,
Vacation
forreservations
for,
priority
("OpeningPriority
Period")
ResorttoMembers withHome ResortPriority
atthenew DVC Resort.
The OpeningPriority
Periodmay varyforeachnew DVC
will
will
how longtheOpeningPriority
Period
befor
Resort.
The managementCompany attheDVC Resort,
inits
determine
discretion,
also
ClubMembers withHome ResortPriority
aswellasforClubMembers who own atotherDVC Resorts.
BVTC, inits
discretion,
oreventpreference
reserves
theright
toestablish
of)other
special
(orhonora DVC Resort's
managementcompany'sestablishment
a "continental"
fornew DVC Resorts
basedon theparticular
ofthenew DVC Resort(for
circumstances
example,
preference
periods
as DVC Resorts).
forresorts
located
outside
ofthejurisdictional
limits
oftheUnitedStates
thatareassociated
oftheDVC
related
toBVTC'soperation
5.4 DVD, DVCM, andtheAssociation
and agreethatall
acknowledge
personal
property
is
and
shall
bethe
Reservation
all
andintellectual
personal
Component,including
property,
always
computerhardwareandsoftware
ofBVTC.
property
5.5 DVD, DVCM, AND THE ASSOCIATION ACKNOWLEDGE AND AGREE THAT BVTC ISPROVIDING THE SERVICES TO
EACH OF THE PARTIES,THE DVC RESORTS, AND CLUB MEMBERS AS CONTEMPLATED UNDER THISAGREEMENT AND
THE DISCLOSURE DOCUMENT, INCLUDING THE OPERATION OF THE DVC RESERVATION COMPONENT, WITH NO
WARRANTIES WHATSOEVER, INCLUDING ANY WARRANTIES ARISING FROM WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND
FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. BVTC FURTHER DOES NOT WARRANT THAT THE DELIVERY OF SUCH SERVICES,
INCLUDING THE OPERATION OF THE DVC RESERVATION COMPONENT, WILL BE ERROR-FREE OR BE PROVIDED OR
5.5shall
survive
the
INTHISREGARD. ThisSection
AVAILABLE WITHOUT INTERRUPTION AND BVTC DISCLAIMSALL LIABILITY
orearlier
termination
ofthis
expiration
Agreement.
5.6 As additional
ResorttotheClub,the
consideration
forDVD's agreementtoenterinto
this
Agreementand add theRiviera
Parties
asfollows:
agree
fromDVD or
a. ClubMembers who purchasean Ownershipinterest
otherthandirectly
Resortfroma third
atRiviera
party
related
tothat
other
seller
Home Resort
Vacation
Points
toconvert
their
Riviera
Resort
Ownership
approvedby DVD, arenotpermitted
DVC
Interest
toDVC Vacation
Points
forthepurposeofreserving
Vacation
Homes atany otherDVC Resort,
including
any future
theDVC
Reservation
Resorts,
through
Component.
who purchase
an
b. Effective
otherDVC Resorts,
DVC Resorts,
January19,2019,ClubMembersatall
including
anyfuture
other
than
future
DVC
froma
third
Interest
at
DVC
Resort
other
thanRiviera
at
Resort,
Resort,
party
Ownership
any
includingany
totheOwnershipInterest
fromthe
from DVD orotherseller
theVacation
Points
related
approvedby DVD, may notconvert
directly
otherDVC ResorttoDVC Vacation
Points
toreserve
Vacation
Homes atRiviera
Resortthrough
theDVC Reservation
Component.
beabletoconvert
theVacation
ClubMemberswho purchased
an OwnershipInterest
atany DVC Resortprior
toJanuary19,2019,will
Resort
totheOwnershipInterest
Points
toreserve
Vacation
Homes atRiviera
Points
related
fromthatDVC Resort
toDVC Vacation
theDVC
Reservation
through
Component,
forany
setforth
inthis
Section
c. DVD and all
ofThe TWDC Companiesareexcluded
fromtheprohibitions
5.6,including
Home ResortVacation
to
Points
orDVC Vacation
Points
owned orcontrolled
by DVD oranyofThe TWDC Companies,transferred
DVD oranyofThe TWDC Companies,
foreclosure
orinanyway acquired
including
through
by DVD oranyofThe TWDC Companies,
ordeed inlieu
offoreclosure.
ofanyoftheseprohibitions,
orthenreinstate
d. DVD reserves
theright,
inits
discretion
tomodifyorrevokeimplementation
forsuchClub
inits
fromtimetotime,
orpermit
suchconversions
ofanyoftheseprohibitions
asit
determines
discretion
implementation
orto
Interest
atRiviera
Resort
orother
DVC
Members who pay a feeoracquire
an additional
Resort,
placeadditional
Ownership
ClubMembersor
orlimitations
on
certain
ClubMembers
such
orlimitations
toselect
prohibitions
implementing prohibitions
including
a notice
ofClubMembersortosettimes.Suchactions
ordecisions
discretion,
through
by DVD, inits
categories
may be implemented
orsuchother
inthepublic
recorded
BVTC tomake suchan amendmenttotheDisclosure
method,
Document,
records,
byrequiring
theAssociation
orany
andsuchexercise
ofits
reserved
shall
orconsent
ofanyperson,
notbe subject
totheapproval
including
right
ClubMember.
VI.OtherDVC Resorts
6.1

ofresorts
as DVC Resorts:
withrespect
totheaddition
The Parties
havethefollowing
agreethatBVTC shall
rights

tosuchtermsand
as DVC Resortsfromtimetotimepursuant
a. BVTC may elect
toassociate
otherresort
properties
inthis
TheseotherDVC
assetforth
conditions
asitdetermines
inits
and its
toDVD'sapproval
discretion,
Agreement.
subject
rights
a
ll
resorts
that
it
is
that
if
be
within
oroutside
o
fAmerica.
located
theUnited
S
tates
F
urthermore,
Resorts,
contemplated
may
any,may
5
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be associated
asDVC Resorts
fromtimetotimewill
be developed
affiliate
orsubsidiary
ofThe TWDC Companies
by DVD oranother
BVTC inits
discretion
reserves
theright
and managed by DVCM; however,
toenterinto
a DVC Resort
Agreementwithotherresorts
thathavenotbeen developedby DVD orany ofThe TWDC Companiesandthatmay ormay notbe managed by DVCM.
b. The association
ofadditional
DVC Resorts
isnotsubject
totheapproval
ofDVCM, theAssociation,
orany ClubMember,
and any decision
toassociate
DVC Resorts,
will
be
thetermsand conditions
underwhichtheDVC Resortisassociated,
including
made by BVTC subject
totheapproval
BVTC shall
ofDVD. Inmakinga decision
toassociate
additional
DVC Resorts,
use its
reasonable
ingood faith
and basedupon allavailable
evidenceunderthecircumstances,
tofurther
thebest
efforts,
commercially
interests
oftheClubMembers takenas a wholewithrespect
touseand enjoyall
oftheVacation
totheClubMembers'opportunity
Homes and related
In
facilities
made available
theDVC
Reservation
this
BVTC
consider
suchfactors
Component.
may
through
regard,
as itdeems appropriate
inits
discretion
maintenance
location
size,
impact,
including
capacity,
furnishings,
(including
geographic,
andscenic
forClubMember useand enjoyment.
recreational
anddemand and availability
topographic,
considerations),
capabilities,
c. Ifotherresorts
ofnew Club
areassociated
as DVC Resorts,
theaddition
oftheDVC Resortwill
result
intheaddition
Members who will
havetheopportunity
tomake reservations
fortheuseofVacation
Homes and related
facilities
theDVC
through
inan
Reservation
and may alsoresult
ClubMembers,including
theClubMembers atRiviera
Resort,
Componentalongwithexisting
increase
intheAnnualDuesassessedagainst
DVC
eachOwnershipInterest;
t
hat
BVTC
determine
toadda
however,
provided,
may
Resortunderdifferent
termsand conditions
DVC
Resort
to
and provide
different
ofaccess
ClubMembersfromsuchother
rights
by
If
DVC
Resorts
o
r
in
its
d
iscretion.
o
ther
ClubMembersat
DVC
Resorts
t
otheaddedDVC
Resort
a
sit
d
etermines
existing
by
existing
DVC Resorts
areassociated,
demand forusemay varyamong thevarious
DVC Resorts
andthelevel
ofClubMemberdemand forthe
useofa particular
DVC Resortmay increase
atthetimeofpurchaseby a particular
Club
overthelevel
ofusedemand thatexisted
Member suchthattheability
ofa ClubMember toreserve
useata highdemand DVC Resortata particular
timemay be impacted.
will
Period
foreachDVC Resort,
andin
alsobe subject
totheHome Resort
However,new ClubMembers'reservation
requests
Priority
noeventshali
theaddition
ofa DVC Resortresult
innon-compliance
Ratio
withtheOne-To-OneUse Right
To Use Night
Requirement
standard.
Inaddition,
Resort
V
acation
theinclusion
ofnew resorts
as DVC Resorts
will
afford
ClubMemberswith
moreDVC
existing
Homes and location
reservation
and options.
opportunities
d. BVTC doesnotanticipate
will
beaffected
that
therules
and regulations
reservations
by
governing
among theDVC Resorts
resorts
as DVC Resorts.
toamend theDisclosure
Documentand DVC
theright
However,BVTC has reserved
addingadditional
Vacation
Point
totakeinto
orcircumstances
ofthe
schedules
account
thelocation,
relative
usedemand,andother
factors
anticipated
the
addedDVC Resortas may be necessary
orasit
ordesirable
inits
discretion
inordertoimplement
andenforce
deems necessary
ofthis
and
theDisclosure
Document.
provisions
Agreement
6.2

The Parties
ofa DVC Resort,
Riviera
shall
be governedby thefollowing:
Resort,
agreethatany deletion
including

a. Intheeventofa deletion
ofany DVC Resort
inVacation
facilities
ofsuchDVC Resortbeing
thatresults
Homes orrelated
unavailable
foruse by Club Members,BVTC shall
and allaffected
ClubMembers ofsuch
DVD, DVCM, theAssociation
notify
ofusewithin
orother
deletion.
therelated
eventofcasualty,
eminentdomainaction,
orautomatic
unavailability
thirty
(30)daysafter
b. BVTC may,inits
delete
all
ora portion
ofan existing
DVC Resortdue tocasualty
whereany oftheaffected
discretion,
Vacation
Homes orrelated
facilities
arenotreconstructed
orreplaced.
astoall
ofthis
DVCM andtheAssociation
andmaintain
insurance
(1) By execution
Agreement,
agreetoobtain
casualty
inan
cost
Vacation
related
and
located
atRiviera
Resort
amount
tothe
Homes,
facilities,furnishings
equal
replacement ofsuch
with
Vacation
related
721.
BVTC
shall
not
be
liable
for
and
as
Homes,
facilities,
furnishingsrequired
byChapter
anycostsassociated
ormaintaining
suchinsurance.
obtaining
Resort
further
froma casualty
atRiviera
(2) DVD, DVCM, andtheAssociation
agreethat
proceeds
resulting
anyinsurance
shall
be applied
tothereconstruction
or replacement
Homes orrelated
disbursed
to
oftheVacation
thereof,
facilities;
or,inlieu
affected
ClubMembers atRiviera
orreplaced
inaccordance
withtheRiviera
Resortas their
shareofthenon-reconstructed
Unit,
intheir
intheDVC Reservation
ClubMembers will
not
ResortDocuments,
withdrawal
fromparticipation
Componentsothat
resulting
To
Use
be requesting
reservations
foravailable
VacationHomes in non-compliance
withthe One-To-OneUse Right
Night
Ratiostandard.
The decision
orreplace
be made as promptly
as possible
underthe
whetherornottoreconstruct
shall
Requirement
circumstances.
shall
be made so as to
ofVacation
Homes orrelated
facilities
ofRiviera
Resortdue tocasualty
(3) Any replacement
withthedeleted
ClubMembers
with
an
to
a
similar
vacation
as
was
available
provide
experience
opportunityenjoy substantially
6
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Homes
Vacation
Indetermining
thereplacement
asdetermined
discretion.
whether
Homes orrelated
Vacation
facilities,
by BVTC inits
asit
d
eems
BVTC
suchfactors
will
a
similar
vacation
consider
facilities
andrelated
appropriate
experience,
may
provide substantially
demandand
and scenic),
location
maintenance
inits
discretion
costs,
size,
(geographic,
topographic,
including
capacity,
furnishings,
to reject
BVTC reserves
theright,
initsdiscretion,
forClubMember use,and recreational
replacement
capabilities.
availability
ofquality
and customer
thehighstandards
facilities
thatdo notmeetits
association
Homes and related
Vacation
criteria,
including
fromtimetotime.
established
service
by BVTC forallDVC Resorts
hastaken
DVC Resort
all
ora portion
ofanyexisting
wherean eminentdomainaction
c. BVTC may,inits
delete
discretion,
facilities
arenot
and
where
oftheaffected
Vacation
H
omes
orrelated
replaced.
any
place
Resortby eminent
facilities
ofRiviera
Homes and related
ofall
ora portion
oftheVacation
(1) Intheeventofa taking
or
tothe
shall
be
fromsuchtaking
replacement
domain,DVD, DVCM, andtheAssociation
applied
resulting
agreethatanyproceeds
toaffected
ClubMembersatRiviera
disbursed
Vacation
Homes andrelated
orinlieu
ofadditional
similar
thereof,
facilities;
acquisition
intheir
withdrawal
from
ResortDocuments,resulting
inaccordance
shareofthenon-replaced
withtheRiviera
Resortastheir
Unit,
for
available
Vacation
reservations
will
n
otbe
intheDVC
Reservation
so
that
ClubMembers
requesting
Component
participation
Ratiostandard.
withtheOne-To-OneUse RightTo Use NightRequirement
Homes innon-compliance
be made uponthe
duetoa taking
ofVacation
Homes orrelated
facilities
by eminentdomainshall
(2) Any replacement
made due tocasualty
as setforth
inSection
same basisas replacements
6.3b.(3).
ineach
contained
termination
DVC Resortpursuant
tothespecific
delete
an existing
d. BVTC may,inits
discretion,
rights
orearlier
termination
ofthe
A DVC Resortalsowill
deleted
be automatically
DVC ResortAgreement.
individual
upontheexpiration
Plan.
Vacation
termofits
Ownership
orreplace
nottoreconstruct,
ofa decision
orreplacement
orasa result
e. Duringanyreconstruction,
repair,
(if
repair,
period,
ClubMembers
Resort
under
thedocuments
or
theDVC
under
Law),
may temporarily
Applicable
establishinggoverning
permitted
Ratio
basis.
To Use Night
Homes on a greater
thana One-To-OneUse Right
reservations
foravailable
Vacation
Requirement
request
Vacation
Homes or
forsecuring
insurance
DVCM and theAssociation
business
Ifavailable,
replacement
interruption
may acquire
Homes orrelated
facilities
Vacation
facilities
orexpendAssociation
fundstosecurereplacement
related
during
any reconstruction,
or
period.
repair, acquisition
replacement,
intheDVC
be abletoparticipate
DVC Resortwill
no longer
all
ClubMembers atthedeleted
f. Ifa DVC Resortisdeleted,
Ratio
To
Use
maintain
with
theOne-To-OneUse
whichwill
Reservation
NightRequirement
Right
compliance
Component
thereby
theClub
DVC
Resorts
unless
atother
will
n
otbe
abletomake
reservations
A ClubMember ata deleted
DVC Resort
standard.
tohave
theClubMember may continue
ata non-deleted
that
DVC Resort;
Member owns an OwnershipInterest
however,
provided,
inaccordance
withthetermsofthe
intheresort
wheretheClubMember owns hisorherOwnershipInterest
reservation
rights
orgoverning
theresort.
documentsestablishing
thanas
ofDVD, BVTC shall
notoffer
first
theconsent
6.3 Without
exchangeprogramstoClubMembersother
anyexternal
receiving
this
under
contemplated
Agreement.
VII.
BVTC Fees
individual
transaction
feesto
ofcharging
theservices
underthis
7.1 Inconsideration
forproviding
contemplated
Agreementandinlieu
in
excess
oftheamount
totherental
if
an
amount
be entitled
toreceive
ClubMembers,BVTC shall
paidtothe
equal
proceeds,any,
accordance
withthe
Vacation
H
omes
ofunreserved
fromtherental
undertheRiviera
ResortDocumentsresulting
Association
(in
theservices
intheRiviera
ResortDocuments)equaltothecostsincurred
setforth
reservation
by BVTC to provide
priorities
underthis
theservices
t
o
five
oftheamountofthecosts
underthis
contemplated
provide
plus
(
5%)
contemplated
percent
Agreement
oftheservices
i
nthe
that
it
incurs
DVCM
with
an
annual
ofthecosts
BVTC
shall
performance
accounting
provide
Agreement.
withthetermsof
theseproceeds
duetoBVTC inaccordance
DVCM shall
holdand remit
underthis
receive,
contemplated
Agreement.
inarrears
shall
be
to
this
S
ection
The proceeds
tobe remitted
toBVTC pursuant
ResortDocuments.
theRiviera
payable
contemplated
toreceive
theseproceeds
ofthatyear.BVTC'sright
ofthenextyearand pastdue on January31st
be due on January1st
and shall
toreceive
be entitled
ofthisAgreement;provided,
cease upon thetermination
shall
however,thatBVTC shall
proceedsforany
that
fora termination
whichamountmay be prorated
underthis
theeffective
dateoftermination,
services
provided
Agreementthrough
ofthenextyear.
toJanuary1st
occursprior
shall
ofall
ClubMembers atRiviera
member"on behalf
theAssociation,
asthe"corporate
7.2 As additional
Resort,
consideration,
inarrears
fee"
shall
be payable
This"corporate
thousanddollars
toBVTC eachcalendar
remit
membership
year.
($25,000)
twenty-five
7
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of
termination
orearlier
ofthat
bedueon January1st
ofthenextyearand pastdueon January31st
andshall
Upon theexpiration
year.
as
date
ortermination
fee"
the
toreceive
a
BVTC
shall
b
eentitled
this
expiration
membership
through
prorated
"corporate
Agreement,
theamountofthecorporate
BVTC shall
toincrease
ortermination.
havetheright
dateofexpiration
oftheeffective
membershipfee
in
thefee
morethan
five
shall
n
otincrease
t
hat
BVTC
to
fromyear year;
however,
percent
(5%) anygivenyearwithout
by
provided,
oftheAssociation.
theprior
approval
totimely
fromits
notrelieve
theAssociation
topayhisorherAnnualDuesshall
7.3 A ClubMember'sfailure
paytheentire
obligations
amountofproceedsorfeesdue toBVTC underthis
Agreement.
inthe
BVTC toprohibit
ClubMemberswho aredelinquent
authorize
ofthis
DVCM andtheAssociation
7.4 By execution
Agreement,
DVCM
other
s
ums
due
or
Interests
owned
suchClub
to
oftheir
Annual
Dues
Members) any
by
(with
respect anyOwnership
payment
Home ata DVC Resortreserved
intoa Vacation
fromaccessing
theDVC Reservation
ortheAssociation
Componentorchecking
suchtimeas the
Law and until
inaccordance
w
ith
as
underand
Applicable
Component permitted
throughtheDVC Reservation
ispaidinfull.
delinquency
VIII.
Termination,
Suspensionand Remedies
8.1

Termination
ofthis
Agreementcanoccurasfollows:
a. ThisAgreementwill
terminate
upon:
automatically

toApplicable
ofanyofDVD, DVCM, ortheAssociation
ofbankruptcy
orinsolvency
Law,orif
according
(1) thedeclaration
of
for
the
benefit
be
made
of
orthe
Association's
however,
shall
creditors;
provided,
DVD's,DVCM's,
property
anygeneral
assignment
or
thathavenotbeendeclared
inits
theAgreementastotheParties
havetheright,
tocontinue
thatBVTC shall
bankrupt
discretion,
or
forthebenefit
ofcreditors;
ofa general
insolvent
ormade thesubject
assignment
inaccordance
withSection
6.3above.
Resortentirely
ofRiviera
(2) thedeletion
inthis
b. The Parties
participation
Agreement:
may terminate
or
effective
upon thedateagreedtoby theParties;
agreementoftheParties,
(1) by themutualwritten
in
orwarranties
contained
breachofanyoftheterms,
covenants,
conditions,
representations
(2) intheeventofa material
cures
unless
t
he
the
such
tothebreaching
notice
termination,
this
breaching
Party
stating groundsfor
Party
Agreementuponwritten
thedateofnotice.
breachwithin
theasserted
thirty
(30)daysafter
notice
written
to DVD, DVCM, and theAssociation,
terminate
this
c. BVTC may immediately
upon
Agreement,by giving
Riviera
ormaintain
havefailed
tomanage,operate,
thatDVD, DVCM, ortheAssociation
BVTC'sdetermination,
inits
discretion,
from
DVC Resorts
service
ofquality
andcustomer
established
withthehighstandards
Resortina mannerconsistent
by BVTC forall
w
ithout
Riviera
Resort
for
ofthe
DVD
orAssociation
to
ortermination
time time,
theemployment
by
managementcompany
including
BVTC'sconsent.
on January31,2070,orupon
thetermofthis
inthis
as provided
8.2 Unlesssoonerterminated
expire
Agreementshall
Agreement,
Resort.
If
theVacation
termination
oftheVacation
theearlier
OwnershipPlanisextended
beyondJanuary
OwnershipPlanforRiviera
be
thetermofthis
ResortDocuments,thenatBVTC's election,
tothetermsoftheRiviera
Agreementshall
31,2070,pursuant
inthis
termunlesssoonerterminated
as provided
extendedfortheadditional
Agreement.
8.3

eventsshall
occur:
thefollowing
orearlier
ofthis
termination
Agreement,
Upon expiration

intheDVC Reservation
withappurtenant
theoffering
ofOwnershipinterests
a. DVD shall
discontinue
rights
immediately
and
to
inaccordance
w
ith
theterms
ofthis
purchasers;
Agreement prospective
Component
fromusingall
abstain
ceaseusingandthereafter
shall
b. DVD, DVCM, andtheAssociation
personal
property
immediately
all
hardware
totheoperation
oftheDVC Reservation
and functioning
toBVTC andrelated
computer
Component,including
belonging
toBVTC
toBVTC all
shall
return
orintellectual
orsoftware,
DVD, DVCM, andtheAssociation
property
belonging
personal
property.
is
touseBVTC
materials
inor
No
ortermination
ofthis
fifteen
after
within
right privilege
expiration
Agreement. property
(15)days
ortermination
ofthis
the
extendbeyond
created
Agreement.
expiration
by this
Agreementwhichwill
ofClub
andreservation
BVTC shall
honorall
reservations
orearlier
ofthis
termination
8.4 Upon expiration
privileges
Agreement,
or
toexpiration
oraccruedprior
Resortthatareconfirmed
Vacation
Homes atRiviera
Members fromotherDVC Resorts
reserving
8
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termination
andshall
honorall
Resort
Vacation
reservations
and reservation
ofClubMembersatRiviera
Homes at
reserving
privileges
otherDVC Resorts
thatareconfirmed
toexpiration
ortermination
DVCM
andthe
Association
shall
oraccruedprior
ofthis
Agreement.
honorall
confirmed
reservations
and reservation
ofClubMembersfromotherDVC Resorts
Vacation
Homes at
privileges
reserving
Riviera
Resort
that
areconfirmed
survive
thetermination
of
oraccruedprior
toexpiration
ortermination.
Thetermsofthis
Section
shall
this
Agreement.
8.5

inthis
BVTC reserves
theright
toelect
tosuspendthe
contained
Notwithstanding
anyprovisions
Agreementtothecontrary,
ofRiviera
rather
than
this
Thetermsand
Resort
asa
DVC
Resort
under
this
toterminate
participation
Agreement.
Agreement
electing
in
its
conditions
such
shall
bedetermined
BVTC
d
iscretion.
the
termination
of
such
suspension
period,
governing
suspension
by
Upon
Riviera
Resortshall
toany termsandconditions
be entitled
toresumeparticipation
as a DVC Resortunderthis
Agreementsubject
established
by BVTC.

underthis
ina ClubMember
8.6 IfDVD, DVCM, ortheAssociation
fails
toperform
its
results
services
Agreementandsuchfailure
witha confirmed
deniedaccesstoa Vacation
reservation
atRiviera
Resortbeingwrongfully
Home, thenDVD, DVCM, orthe
as applicable,
shall
atBVTC's request,
correct
suchdenial
ofaccessatits
own expense.
Association,
immediately,
8.7 Each Party
fora breachofanyoftheprovisions
that
compensatetheotherParties
acknowledges
damages cannotadequately
orinjunctive
ofthis
theParties
that
e
ach
shall
beentitled
toa
of
and,therefore,
performance
Agreement,
agree
Party
remedy specific
as appropriate,
intheeventofa breachorthreatened
inaddition
toanyother
breachofanysuchprovisions
relief,
byanyotherParty,
orequitable
remedies.
appropriate
legal
allclaims,
8.8 Each Partyagreesto indemnify
and holdharmlesstheotherParties
fromand against
demands,obligations,
and
andother
costs
deficiencies,
suits,
losses,
professionals'
fees),
judgments,
penalties,
expenses,
(including
attorneys'
damages,
with
this
liabilities
ofany kind,
ornature
w
hatsoever
or
outof
orin
connection
from,
Agreement
type,
directlyindirectly
resulting
arising
ortheoperation
ofitsbusiness
as a result
of any actsoromissions
officers,
partners,
employees,
by itor any ofitsdirectors,
orassociates.
brokers,
representatives,
salespersons,
agents,
8.9

BVTC shall
notbe liable,
whetherincontract,
orotherwise,
forany indirect,
tort
incidental,
negligence),
special,
(including
ordata;
loss
of
lossoforcorruption
tosoftware
orconsequential
punitive,
exemplary,
damages;costorexpenseorlossofproduction;
or
orof
l
oss
orloss
of
loss
ofbusiness
o
rof
loss
of
of
or
time;
contracts;
revenues;
profits
operation
opportunity
goodwill reputation;
be liable
toany otherpersonwithrespect
tothis
whethercauseddirectly
orindirectly
Agreement,
savings;
by BVTC. IfBVTC shall
underthis
BVTC'sbreach
outoftheperformance
ornon-performance
ofits
Document,
AgreementortheDisclosure
arising
obligations
inservice
ofthis
orinterruption
Document,theuseoftheDVC Reservation
AgreementortheDisclosure
Component,ortheoperation
orotherwise,
oftheDVC Reservation
ofBVTC, whetherincontract,
tort
Component,thecombinedtotal
(including
negligence),
liability
shall
notatanytimeexceedintheaggregate
an amountequivalent
tothefeesreceived
preceding
by BVTC intheyearimmediately
rise
t
osuch
theincident
giving
liability.
8.10 ThisArticle
VIll
shall
survive
theexpiration
ortermination
ofthis
Agreement.
IX.Assignment

andduties
BVTC'sright,
toassignBVTC'srights
9.1 BVTC reserves
theright,
and DVD, DVCM, andtheAssociation
acknowledge
under
underthis
ortheDisclosure
of
the
of
ora
Documenttoa subsidiaryBVTC,
corporation
Agreement
parent
corporationBVTC,
under
common ownership
BVTC shall
be released
fromall
orcontrol
withBVTC. Upon suchassignment
and assumption,
obligations
totheother
this
oftheassignment
shall
be delivered
Document.Thirty
Agreementand theDisclosure
(30)days advancenotice
Parties.
and duties
DVD'sright,
toassignDVD'srights
9.2 DVD reserves
theright,
and DVCM, BVTC, andtheAssociation
acknowledge
under
of
ora
underthis
and
theDisclosure
Documenttoa
of
the
DVD,
corporation
subsidiaryDVD,
parent
corporation
Agreement
under
common ownership
orcontrol
withDVD. Upon suchassignment
and assumption
DVD shall
be released
fromall
obligations this
shall
be delivered
totheotherParties.
Document.Thirty
oftheassignment
AgreementandtheDisclosure
(30)daysadvancenotice
toassign
DVCM's rights
andduties
9.3 DVCM reserves
theright,
and DVD, BVTC, andtheAssociation
DVCM's right,
acknowledge
ora
under
underthis
andtheDisclosure
the
of
Documenttoa
of
DVCM,
DVCM,
corporation
parent
corporation
Agreement
subsidiary
under
be released
fromall
common ownership
orcontrol
withDVCM. Upon suchassignment
and assumption
DVCM shall
obligations
shall
b
e
delivered
totheother
this
and
theDisclosure
o
fthe
Document.Thirty
assignment
Agreement
(30)days advancenotice
Parties.

9
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9.4 The Parties
nothavetheright
shall
toassignitsrights
and duties
underthis
agreethattheAssociation
Agreementorthe
Disclosure
Documenttoany third
other
thanDVCM.
party
X.General
10.1 Exceptas may be otherwise
inthis
orcommunication
demand,request,
consent,
provided
Agreement,
any notice,
approval,
underthis
be inwriting
andshall
bedeemed dulygivenormade:(i)
intheUnited
when deposited,
Agreementshall
postageprepaid,
States
certified
orregistered
mailwitha return
addressed
totheParty
attheaddress
setforth
onthefirst
mail,
receipt
requested,
page
ofthis
when delivered
attheaddresssetforth
totheParty
on thefirst
ofthis
or
when
Agreement;
(ii)
personally
page
Agreement; (iii)
witha reliable
feeprepaid,
courier
withreceipt
ofconfirmation
addressed
totheParty
atthe
service,
deposited
overnight
requested,
A
addresssetforth
on thefirst
ofthis
a
different
address
for
notices
underthis
page
Agreement. Partymay designate
receiving
totheotherParties.
Agreementby notice
10.2 The headings
inthis
forconvenience
ofreference
andshall
be givennoeffect
intheconstruction
Agreementareintended
solely
orinterpretation
ofthis
Allreferences
inthis
and
recitals
andsections
arereferences
torecitals
Agreement.
Agreementtoparticular
sections
ofthis
The recitals
setforth
atthebeginning
ofthis
aretrue
andare
as
andcorrect
Agreement.
Agreement
incorporatedpart
ofthis
reference.
Agreementby this
10.3 BVTC, inits
ofthis
Document.
Thesechanges
discretion,
may changethetermsandconditions
AgreementandtheDisclosure
affect
a
ClubMember's
toaccess
Reservation
theDVC
a
ClubMember's
to
other
benefits
made
may
right
Component,
abilityenjoy
available
Club
and the appurtenant
by BVTC, or imposeobligations
upon theuse and enjoymentofthe OwnershipInterest
theconsentofany ClubMember and may adversely
affect
a Club
membership.Such changesmay be made by BVTC without
Member'srights
and benefits
and increase
ordecreasetheClubMember'scostsofownership.
BVTC generally
is
Further,
although
tomake
such
in
a
inits
of
manner
r
easonable
business
the
and
which,
required
changes
improves
judgment,
upon
quality operation
theDVC Reservation
thecollective
ofits
benefits
Component,andfurthers
enjoyment
by theClubMemberstakenasa whole,such
ofsome ClubMembers andcouldadversely
affect
their
to
changesundersome circumstances
may notbe totheadvantage
ability
securereservations
when and wheretheywantthem.
10.4 Ifany clauseor provision
ofthisAgreementortheDisclosure
Documentisheldtobe invalid
by any courtofcompetent
theinvalidity
ofsuchclause
shall
notaffect
orprovision
other
of
this
theDisclosure
Document.
jurisdiction,
any
provision Agreementor
Failure
ofanyParty
the
toinsist
on strict
with
ofthis
shall
not
constitute
ortheDisclosure
Document
provisions Agreement
compliance
waiverofthatParty's
todemand
later
with
thesame
orother
ofthis
ortheDisclosure
right
compliance
provisions
Agreement
Document.
10.5 ThisAgreementconstitutes
and agreementamong theParties
theentire
thesubject
matter
ofthis
understanding
concerning
setforth
inthis
this
executed
Exceptas expressly
Agreement.
Agreement,
bytheParties
Agreementmay be modified
onlybya writing
withthesame formality
withwhichthis
Allunderstandings
aremerged into
this
Agreementhasbeenexecuted.
among theParties
andthere
areno
o
r
in
or
oral
warranties,
covenants,
otherwise,
Agreement,
representations,
obligations,
understandings,
agreements,
relation
totheunderstandings
oftheParties
inthis
otherthanthoseincorporated
ortheDisclosure
Document.
Agreement
be construed
THE
10.6 ThisAgreementshall
be governedby,and shall
inaccordance
thelawsoftheStateofFlorida.
with,
PARTIES AND ANY OTHER PERSON CLAIMING RIGHTS OR OBLIGATIONS BY,THROUGH, OR UNDER THISAGREEMENTOR
THE DISCLOSURE DOCUMENT, WAlVE ANY RIGHT THEY MAY HAVE UNDER ANY APPLICABLE LAW TO A TRIAL BY JURY
WITH RESPECT TO ANY SUITOR LEGAL ACTION WHICH MAY BE COMMENCED BY OR AGAINST ANY PARTY CONCERNING
THE INTERPRETATION, CONSTRUCTION, VALIDITY,ENFORCEMENT, OR PERFORMANCE OF THISAGREEMENT OR ANY
OTHER AGREEMENT OR INSTRUMENT EXECUTED INCONNECTION WITH THISAGREEMENT, INCLUDINGTHE DISCLOSURE
DOCUMENT. Ifany suchsuit
or legal
action
iscommenced by any Party,
or any otherpersonclaiming
or obligations
by,
rights
orunder
this
ortheDisclosure
theother
andsubmit
tothe
Parties
andall
s
uch
consent
Document,
through,
Agreement
persons
agree,
ofthefederal,
courts
inOrangeCounty,Florida
with
and local
located
personal
jurisdiction
county,
(the"OrangeCounty Courts")
tosuchsuit
orlegal
andeach Party
orpersonalsoconsents
andsubmits
toand agreesthat
venueinany suchsuit
or
action,
respect
action
isproperintheOrangeCountyCourts,
andeachParty
and personwaivesanyandall
underapplicable
law
legal
personal
rights
orinequity
toobject
tothejurisdiction
andvenueintheOrangeCountyCourts.
ofanyother
Suchjurisdiction
andvenueareexclusive
and
venue.
jurisdiction
10.7 ThisAgreement,
theDisclosure
shall
be binding
tothebenefit
ofthe
Document,and alloftheir
upon and inure
provisions
Parties
andtheir
successors
Innoeventshall
thetermsandconditions
ofthis
Documentbe
and assigns.
AgreementortheDisclosure
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deemed inany way toinuretothebenefit
ofany personor partynotexpressly
successors
or
made a Partyexceptforpermitted
totheParties.
assigns
10.8 IfBVTC isdelayed,
hindered
orprevented
fromtheperformance
ofany actrequired
underthis
Disclosure
in,
Agreementorthe
Documentby reasonofstrikes,
labor
failure
ofpower,restrictive
laws
toprocure
lock-outs,
troubles,
materials,
inability
governmental
orregulations,
actofterrorism,
thenperformance
of
riots,
war,actofGod,orany otherreasonbeyondBVTC'scontrol,
insurrection,
suchactshall
be excusedfortheperiod
andtheperiod
ofthedelay,
fora period
fortheperformance
ofanysuchactshall
beextended
totheperiod
ofsuchdelay.
equivalent
10.9 Where thecontext
so indicates,
a wordinthesingular
formshall
include
theplural.
The term"include"
andsimilar
terms(e.g.,
of
suchas,e.g.,
butnotlimited
when usedaspart
includes,
included,
to,andforexample),
including,
comprises,
comprising,
including
a phraseincluding
one ormore specific
arenotwordsoflimitation
andarenottobe construed
as beinglimited
toonlythelisted
items,
items.
Whenevertheconsentorapproval
ofBVTC, DVCM, orDVD isreferred
tointhis
ofany action
under
Agreementorthetaking
this
is
totheconsent
or
ofa
m
ean
orDVD's
written
shall
BVTC's,DVCM's,
Agreement subject
approval BVTC, DVCM, orDVD, it
prior
tobe givenorwithheld
inits
infavorofBVTC, DVCM, orDVD may implemented,
or
discretion.
taken,
approval
Any reserved
right
withheld
inthediscretion
ofBVTC, DVCM, or DVD. Further,
totheuse,exercise
orgrantoftheright
ofBVTC's,
any references
as setforth
inthis
and unfettered
mean BVTC's,DVCM's,orDVD's sole,
DVCM's,orDVD's discretion
absolute,
Agreementshall
discretion
totheexclusion
ofanyotherpersonorentity
be
unless
otherwise.
No
ofthis
provided
provision Agreementshall
specifically
construed
a
because
the
The
andnumbers
forthedrafting
ofthis
against Party
Partyprovided
captions,
Agreement. useofheadings,
inthis
inno
fortheconvenience
ofidentifying
thevarious
ofthis
and indexing
Agreementissolely
provisions
Agreementand shall
eventbe considered
otherwise
inconstruing
orinterpreting
ofthis
any provision
Agreement.
10.10The provisions
ofthis
Article
X shall
survive
theexpiration
orearlier
termination
ofthis
Agreement.
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The Parties
haveexecutedthis
Date.
Agreementas oftheEffective
BUENA VISTATRADING COMPANY,
a Florida
corpo tion

DISNEY VACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.,
a Florida
corporation

(signa

ign

)

name
(print

(print
name)

(title)

(title)

DISNEY'S RIVIERA RESORT
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.,
a Florida
notforprofit
corp ration

DISNEY VACATION CLUB
limited
a Florida
compa
liability

(signr

at

nam
(print

(print

(title)

(title)
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AGEMENT, LLC,

Exhibit
F

DISNEY VACATION CLUB MEMBERSHIP

AGREEMENT

effective
asof
into
THIS DISNEY VACATION CLUB MEMBERSHIP AGREEMENT forDISNEY'SRIVIERARESORT isentered
a
Florida
the18thday ofFebruary,
2019 (the"Effective
Date")by and among DISNEY VACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.,
Florida
whose addressis1390 Celebration
Boulevard,
34747;DISNEY VACATION CLUB
Celebration,
corporation
("DVD"),
whose addressis1390Celebration
limited
Celebration,
Boulevard,
MANAGEMENT, LLC,a Florida
liability
company("DVCNT),
notforprofit
a Florida
Florida
34747;and DISNEY'S RIVIERA RESORT CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.,
corporation
(the
34747.(DVD,DVCM, andtheAssociation
whose addressis1390Celebration
Florida
Boulevard,
Celebration,
"Association"),
inthis
as a "Party"
orcollectively
as the"Parties"
aresometimesreferred
toindividually
Agreement.)
RECITALS
Statutes
DVD hasestablished
a vacation
toChapter721,Florida
Ownership
(the"Vacation
ownership
planpursuant
a
for
Riviera
leasehold
condominium
Resort,
(the"Condominium").
Plan") Disney's

A.

has the
the Association
Pursuantto the Declaration
of Condominiumforthe Condominium (the"Declaration"),
and authority
tooperatetheVacation
responsibility,
obligation,
OwnershipPlanfortheCondominium.
B.

theoperation
ofa
C.
DVD has provided
reservation
services
whichincludes
fora "central
system"and related
(the"Club")
inthe
whichOwners
reservation
forthe
Condominium
"Home
ResortReservation
Component")through
system
(the
andlimitations
Condominiumreserve
theuseoftheaccommodations
oftheCondominiumpursuant
tothepriorities,
restrictions,
oftheVacation
Planestablished
DVCM
totime.
fromtime
Ownership
by
D.
andobligations
into
this
The Association
isdesirous
ofentering
its
responsibilities
Agreementforthepurposeofassigning
foroperating
theVacation
inthis
thatthe
OwnershipPlantoDVCM as described
Agreementand forthepurposeofassuring
Planismaintained
inthis
ofthe
oftheVacation
as
described
operation
Ownership
quality
Agreement.
E.

DVCM isdesirous
ofaccepting
suchassignment
thenecessary
services
fortheAssociation.
and furnishing

oftheVacation
The Parties
toenterinto
this
and implementing
theoperation
desire
Agreementforthepurposeofdefining
OwnershipPlanand theHome ResortReservation
Component.
F.

inthis
ofthecovenants,
and obligations
contained
NOW, THEREFORE, inconsideration
conditions,
good
Agreementandother
theParties
as
follows:
and
and valuable
consideration
received
the
it
is
Parties,
among
by
agreedby
I.DEFINITIONS
definedinthis
The termsused inthisAgreementshallbe definedinaccordancewiththe Declaration
unlessotherwise
Inaddition,
oftermsusedinthis
also
otherwise
definitions
thefollowing
requires.
Agreementshall
Agreementorthecontext
apply:
1.1

mean thisDisneyVacation
ClubMembershipAgreement.
Aqreementshall

1.2 AnnualDues means thatportion
a Club
oftheCondominiumEstimated
Budgetsthathas been assessedagainst
taxes
for
the
with
theClubMember's
share
ofthead
valorem
Member'sOwnershipInterest
Ownership
proportionate
together
Interest.
Florida
andits
a notforprofit
1.3 Association
shall
mean Disney's
Riviera
ResortCondominiumAssociation,
Inc.,
corporation,
fortheoperation
and management oftheCondominiumunderChapter718,
successors
and assigns,
whichisresponsible
Florida
and Chapter721.
Statutes,
ora portion
oftheClubMember'sHome Resort
1.4 Banlyngshall
mean theactofa ClubMember indeferring
theuseofall
fromthecurrent
Use Yearinto
thenextsucceeding
Use Year.
Vacation
Points
oftheClubMember'sHome ResortVacation
1.5 Borrowinq
shall
mean theactofa ClubMember inusingallora portion
intheimmediately
Use Year.
Points
fromthenextsucceeding
Use Yearforthepurposeofmakinga reservation
preceding
tothecommencementofthe
mean thoseUse Days whichhavenotbeenreserved
Breakageshall
by ClubMembers prior
inParagraph
4.3.
tothepriorities
setforth
theuseofwhichmay onlybe reserved
BreakagePeriod,
by ClubMembers pursuant
1.6

@Disney
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1.7 BreakagePeriodshall
mean theperiod,
as setforth
intheHome ResortRulesand Regulations
fromtimetotime,
a givenUse Day.
preceding
1.8

BVTC shall
mean BuenaVista
its
successors
andassigns.
BVTC isan exchange
Trading
Company,a Florida
corporation,
under
721.
company registered
Chapter
1.9

mean Chapter721,Florida
Chapter721 shall
@,

on theEffective
as itisconstituted
Date.

1.10 Clubshall
mean theDisneyVacation
Club.The Clubisnota legal
orassociation
ofanykind,
butrather
isa service
entity
name fortheservices
and benefits
toand therestrictions
appurtenant
imposedupon theuseand enjoymentofOwnership
Interests.
Theseservices
theoperation
ofa central
reservation
ofthe
include,
presently
among other
things,
systemconsisting
Home ResortReservation
Componentand theDVC Reservation
Component.
1.11 ClubMember shall
mean theownerofrecord
ofan OwnershipInterest.
A ClubMember issometimesreferred
toas an
Owner.
1.12 Condominiumshall
mean and refer
toDisney's
Riviera
condominium.
a leasehold
Resort,
1.13 CondominiumDocumentsshall
ofthedocuments,
mean all
and any amendmentsto
by whatevernames denominated,
suchdocuments,
whichcreate
and governtherights
and relationships
oftheClubMembers intheCondominiumas required
or
allowedby Florida
law.
1.14 CondominiumEstimated
mean theoperating
and capital
reserves
theestimated
Budqetsshall
budgetsthatestablish
annualcommon expensesand reserves
oftheCondominium.
1.15 Declaration
shall
mean theDeclaration
ofCondominiumforDisney's
Riviera
a leasehold
and all
Resort,
condominium,
amendmentstosuchinstrument.
1.16 DVCM shall
mean DisneyVacation
Club Management,LLC, a Florida
limited
and
liability
company,itssuccessors
assigns.
1.17 DVC Reservation
mean theexchangecomponentoftheClubcentral
reservation
which
Componentshall
systemthrough
VacationHomes inany DVC Resortmay be reserved
DVC
Vacation
Points
to
and
restrictions,
using
pursuant priorities,
limitations
as
setforth
established
BVTC
fromtimetotimeand
i
ntheDVC
Resort
and
theBVTC
disclosure
by
Agreement
documents.
1.18 DVC Resort
shall
mean eachresort,
theCondominium,
whichisentitled
toaccessandusetheDVC Reservation
including
Clubservices
and benefits
tothetermsand
ofand pursuant
Component and otherapplicable
provided
by BVTC by virtue
conditions
ofa DVC ResortAgreement.
1.19 DVC ResortAqreementshall
mean theagreementpursuant
towhicha resort
becomesand remainsa DVC Resortin
withthetermsand conditions
ofsuchagreement.
accordance
1.20 DVC VacationPointsshall
mean VacationPointsused by a ClubMember tomake a reservation
throughtheDVC
Reservation
ata
DVC
Resort.
Component
1.21 DVD shall
mean DisneyVacation
a Florida
andthedeveloper
its
successors
and assigns,
Inc.,
Development,
corporation,
oftheCondominium.
1.22 External
mean anycompanythat
orowns and operates
an ExtemalExchange
owns,operates,
ExchangeCompany shall
Program.
1.23 External
mean allinformation
toClubMembers,fromtimetotime,
the
ExchangeDocumentsshall
provided
regarding
of
External
thedisclosures
Section
F
lorida
Statutes.
721.18,
operation any
ExchangeProgram,including
required
by
1.24 External
mean thecontractual
betweenoramong an ExtemalExchangeCompany
ExchanqeProqramshall
arrangement
or Companiesand DVCM, theAssociation
ClubMembers pursuant
orindividual
towhichClubMembers may request
and
theuseofaccommodations
inresorts
otherthantheCondominiumorotherDVC Resorts.
undercertain
reserve,
conditions,
1.25 FixedOwnershipinterest
shall
mean an OwnershipInterest
whose Owner hastheright
toreserve
and usea specific
Vacation
Home typeduringa specific
oftimeeach
Use
Year.
A
Vacation
H
ome
ofthat
Home typewill
Vacation
be
period
2
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reserved
theapplicable
of
automatically
everyyearforuse by theOwner ofa FixedOwnershipInterest
during
specific
period
timeinaccordance
withthis
Agreementand theHome ResortRulesand Regulations.
1.26 FixedUse Period
shall
FixedOwnershipInterest,
thespecific
oftimeeachUse Yearthat
the
mean,fora specific
period
Owner oftheFixedOwnershipinterest
hasan automatic
reservation
for
a
Vacation
H
ome
right specific
type.
1.27 Full
Kitchen
shall
mean a kitchen
thatincludes,
ata minimum,a dishwasher,
sink,
oven,and refrigerator.
range,
1.28 GrandVilla
Vacation
Home shall
mean a Vacation
Home containing
three(3)bedrooms,
three(3)bathrooms,
anda Full
Kitchen.
1.29 Home Resortshall
mean any DVC Resortinwhichan Owner owns an OwnershipInterest.
1.30 Home ResortPrioritY
Period
shall
mean theperiod
oftimeateachDVC Resort,
theCondominiumwithrespect
to
including
Vacation
Homes attheCondominium,duringwhichonlyOwners ofOwnershipInterests
atthatDVC Resortareentitled
to
fortheVacationHomes atthatDVC ResortthroughthatDVC Resort's
Home ResortReservation
requesta reservation
Component.
1.31 Home ResortReservation
mean thecomponentoftheClubcentral
reservation
which
Componentshall
systemthrough
Vacation
Homes may be reserved
Points
tothepriorities,
and limitations
of
restrictions,
usingHome ResortVacation
pursuant
theVacation
intheDeclaration,
theMembershipAgreement,
andtheHome ResortRulesand
OwnershipPlanand assetforth
Regulations.
1.32 Home ResortRulesand Requlations
shall
mean therules
and regulations
whichDVCM, inits
determines
are
discretion,
ordesirable
fromtimetotimeinorder
toenforce
t
he
ofthis
or
theHome
Resort
necessary
provisions
Agreement operate
Reservation
Component.
1.33 Home ResortVacation
Points
shall
mean Vacation
Points
an Ownership
Interest
ata Home Resort
andwhich
symbolizing
Vacation
Points
Vacation
Homes atthatHome ResortwherethatOwnershipInterest
isheld.
may be usedtoreserve
1.34 Multiple
ClubMember shall
mean a ClubMember consisting
ofa business
ortwo (2)ormore natural
entity
persons
a
Interest.
owning single
Ownership
1.35 One-BedroomVacation
Home shall
mean a Vacation
Home containing
one (1)bedroom,one (1)bathroom,
and a Full
Kitchen.
1.36 Owner shall
mean theownerofrecord
ofan Ownersh Interest.
An Owner issometimesreferred
toasa ClubMember.
1.37 OwnershipInterest
shall
mean theproperty
interest
ina DVC Resort.
1.38 Special
EventRightshall
mean theright
ofa ClubMember who owns a designated
FixedOwnershipInterest
toreserve
Use Daysduring
whicha special
event(asdesignated
inits
ineachcalendar
DVCM
occurs
by
discretion)
year.
1.39 Studio
Vacation
Home shall
mean a Vacation
Home containing
one (1)bedroom,one (1)bathroomand equippedwitha
undercounter
and
sink.
microwave,
refrigerator,
1.40 TowerStudio
Vacation
Home shall
mean a Vacation
Home containing
one (1)bedroom,one (1)bathroomand equipped
witha microwave,
and undercounter
refrigerator.
1.41 Transfer
shall
mean theassinmentb oneClubMember other
thanDVD oftheuseofhisorherHome Resort
Vacation
toanother
Points
ClubMember (other
thanDVD) during
a givenUse Year.
1.42 TWDC shall
mean The WaltDisne Co

an ,a Delawarecorporation,
its
successors
and assins.

1.43 TWDC Companiesshall
mean TWDC and all
subsidiaries
and affiliates
ofTWDC, including
DVD, DVCM, and BVTC.
1.44 Two-BedroomVacation
Home shall
Home containing
two(2)bedrooms,
two(2)bathrooms,
mean a Vacation
anda Full
Certain
oftheTwo-BedroomVacation
Kitchen.
Homes may be locked-off
into
usedseparately
(i.e.,
as)One-BedroomandStudio
Vacation
Homes as a useconvenience
only.
1.45 Unitshall
mean thatportion
oftheCondominiumthatissubject
toexclusive
ownership
by oneormore personspursuant
totheCondominiumDocuments.
3
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1.46 Use_J)ay
shall
mean a twenty-four
as may be designated
(24)hourperiod
(orsuchlesser
by DVCM fromtimeto
period
whicha
Vacation
H
ome
is
toreservation
ClubMembers.
and
use
time)during
subject
by
1.47 Use Yearshall
mean thetwelve(12)monthperiod
on thefirst
day ofthemonthdesignated
by DVD ineach
beginning
an
Interest
toa
ClubMember
in
eachdeed
and
an
toa
purchaseagreementselling Ownership
conveying OwnershipInterest
ClubMember.The UseYearshall
forsuccessive
continue
for
so
asthe
Vacation
twelve
month
P
periods
Ownership lan
long
(12)
continues.
Theremay be different
Use YearsforOwnershipInterests
inthesame Unit.
1.48 Vacation
Home shall
mean and refer
tothoseportions
ofa Unitdesigned
andintended
forseparate
useand occupancy.
1.49 Vacation
this
toChapter721,theCondominiumDocuments,
OwnershipPlanisthearrangement
pursuant
Agreement,
andtheHome ResortRulesand Regulations
an
Interest
in
a
Unit
in
theCondominium
Owner
receives
an
whereby
Ownership
underwhichtheexclusive
ofuse,possession,
oroccupancyofall
intheCondominiumcirculates
Units
right
among thevarious
OwnersofOwnershipInterests
on a recurring
basisduring
thetermoftheplan.
1.50 Vacation
Point
shall
mean thesymbolic
unit
ofmeasuring
ofan Owner toenjoythebenefits
ofthe
therespective
rights
within
theClub.
OwnershipInterest
II.
ASSIGNMENT
The Association,
on its
own behalf
and on behalf
ofall
oftheOwners,entersinto
and agreestobe bound by thetermsand
conditions
ofthis
andtheHome
Resort
Rules
and
and
toDVCM, totheexclusion
ofall
Agreement
persons,
Regulations, assigns
all
thepowersandduties
oftheAssociation
those
that
asa
matter
o
f
to
the
of
c
annot
be
(except
assigned
law)relating operation
theVacation
theHome
Resort
for
theCondominium.
D
VCM
such
Reservation
OwnershipPlan,
including
Component,
accepts
and further
assignment
agreesto operatetheVacation
OwnershipPlanand theHome ResortReservation
Component in
accordance
withtheprovisions
oftheCondominiumDocuments,including
this
Agreementand theHome ResortRulesand
WhereverAssociation
or agreementisstatedor implied
inthis
Regulations.
consent,
acknowledgment,
understanding,
or
inthe
Home
ResortRulesand
in
with
such
or
DVCM,
consent,
Agreement
Regulations
dealing
acknowledgment,
oragreementwill
be deemed toalsohavebeengivenby eachOwner,other
thanDVD. EachOwner expressly
understanding,
evidences
ofthetermsandconditions
ofthis
Rulesand Regulations
acceptance
AgreementandtheHome Resort
byacceptance
ofa deedtransferring
ofan OwnershipInterest
tosuchOwner.The Parties
andagreethat
ownership
acknowledge
membership
inthe Club isan appurtenance
to each OwnershipInterest
at the Condominiuminaccordancewiththetermsof the
CondominiumDocuments,including
this
and may notbe partitioned
AgreementandtheHome ResortRulesand Regulations,
fromsuchOwnershipInterest.
theParties
and
that
t
his
andtheHome
Resort
Rulesand
Further,
acknowledge agree
Agreement
arecovenants
with
thetitle
toeach
in
accordance
w
ith
theterms
andconditions
ofthe
Regulations
running
OwnershipInterest,
CondominiumDocuments,
this
andtheHome
DVD
enters
i
nto
t
his
Resort
Rules
and
for
Agreement
Regulations.
Agreement the
of
its
c
onsent
toand
oftheterms
ofthis
and conditions
purpose expressing
acceptance
Agreement.
III.
OPERATION OF THE VACATION OWNERSHIP

PLAN

3.1 Operation
oftheHome ResortReservation
theoperation
ofthe
Component.The purposeofthis
Agreementistodefine
Vacation
Vacation
Homes in
OwnershipPlanfortheCondominiumby DVCM. ClubMembers attheCondominiumaccessing
accordance
withtheVacation
theHome Resort
Reservation
tothe
OwnershipPlanand through
Componentmustdoso pursuant
termsand conditions
ofthis
and
theHome
Resort
Rules
and
Agreement
Regulations.
3.2

Vacation
Points.
Foradministrative
intheoperation
oftherespective
convenience
oftheCluband inthedetermination
ofClubMembers
to
theservices
and
in
the
the
benefits
with
of
associated
Club, OwnershipInterest
rights
enjoy
membership
eachClubMember will
be symbolized
a
numberofHome
Resort
P
oints
r
ather
than
the
Vacation
ofthe
specific
by
by
percentage
ClubMember'sOwnershipInterest.
ClubMemberswill
be permitted
Home ResortVacation
Points
eachUseYearto
tousetheir
make a reservation
intheCondominium.
To encouragepurchase
forpersonal
havetheright
tolimit
use,DVCM and BVTC shall
Points
thatmay be acquired
intheaggregate
thenumberofHome ResortVacation
atCondominiumoratallDVC Resorts
by
orother
business
Owners (except
forDVD orany oftheTWDC Companies).
use
e
ntities
than
Further, bycorporations
(other
limited
torecreational
oremployees.
use by their
officers,
directors,
DVD, DVCM, DVCHMC, orBVTC) isstrictly
principals,
A certain
Vacation
Points
havebeenorwill
be
3.3 Home ResortVacation
Point
Reservation
Values.
numberofHome Resort
established
fortheuse ofeach Vacation
Home intheCondominiumduringeach Use Day,with
by DVCM initsdiscretion
will
andgeographical
andtherelated
demand factors
variations
that
takeinto
seasonal
account,
factors,
among other
anticipated
intheoperation
Vacation
Points
that
actual
usedemand ofClubMembers experienced
oftheClub.The numberofHome Resort
4
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a ClubMember haswithrespect
toan OwnershipInterest
will
remainfixed
and will
oftheClubMember's
alwaysbe symbolic
interest.
The
Home
Resort
Vacation
P
oint
v
alues
established
DVCM
that
a
re
ofall
Ownership
by
symbolic
OwnershipInterests
will
be basedupon thethreehundredsixty-five
Use
calendar
theminimumnumberof
and
yearcontaining
(365)
Day
Fridays
distributed
demand
"Base
theBaseYearthetotal
numberofHome
Resort
Saturdays
periods
through
high
Year).During
(the
Vacation
Points
toreserve
all
Vacation
Homes during
allUse Days intheCondominiummustalwaysequal,
and be
required
thetotal
numberof
Interests
owned by ClubMembers intheCondominium.
of,
that
symbolic
Ownership
Any excessavailability
fromtimetotimeshall
be subject
totheBreakagePeriod
setforth
intheHome Resort
Rulesand Regulations.
may exist
priorities
InordertomeettheClubMembers'needsand expectations
as evidenced
inUse Day demand atthe
by fluctuations
Condominiumexperienced
a givencalendar
DVCM
in
its
ordecrease
theHome
increase
d
iscretion,
by DVCM during
year,
may,
ResortVacation
Point
for
reservation
ofa
Use
a
within
Vacation
H
ome
the
requirements
given
Day
given
during givencalendar
amountnot
toexceed
oftheHome
Vacation
P
oints
toreserve
thatUse Day
Resort
yearbyany
twentypercent
(20%)
required
the
calendar
thatthetotal
numberofHome ResortVacation
Points
within
a
however,
during previous
year;provided,
existing
theamountofHome Resort
Vacation
Points
onehundredpercent(100%)
oftheOwnership
in
Interests
givenUnit(i.e.,
representing
a givenUnit)
atany timemay notbe increased
ordecreasedbecauseofany suchreallocation.
The twentypercent
(20%)
reallocation
limitation
shall
notapplytoincreases
ordecreases
inHome Resort
Vacation
Point
reservation
requirements
relating
tochangesinspecial
ofhighdemand baseduponClubMember usepatterns
and changesinClubMember usedemand
periods
usedemand
or
as
determined
DVCM
inits
discretion.
(including
during
special holiday
seasons),
by
ordecreaseintheHome ResortVacation
Pointreservation
fora givenUse Day pursuant
to
Any increase
requirement
DVCM's right
tomake this
Home ResortVacation
Point
mustbe offset
decreaseorincrease
for
adjustment
by a corresponding
anotherUse Day orUse Days.Exceptas otherwise
inexcessoftwentypercent
above,adjustments
provided
(20%)inany
calendar
ofnotlessthansixty
ofall
ClubMembers
attheCondominium.
yearwill
require
approval
percent
(60%)
then-existing
The right
toreallocate
Home ResortVacation
Points
isreserved
foradjusting
theHome ResortReservation
by DVCM solely
toaccommodateClubMember
demand.
with
tothe
eachClubMember will
However,
Component
Condominium,
respect
always
be eligible
toreserve
attheCondominium,
to
atleast
one
in
Vacation
Home for
subject availability:
(1)Use Day a TowerStudio
"
atleast
one (1)Use Day ina StudioStandard
View"Vacation
Home forevery
Points;
everyfifteen
(15)Home ResortVacation
"
atleast
one (1)Use Day ina Studio Preferred
View"Vacation
Home forevery
Points;
twenty(20)Home ResortVacation
"
Vacation
atleast
one (1)Use Day ina One-Bedroom Standard
View"Vacation
Home for
Points;
twenty-four
(24)Home Resort
"
Home
Resort
V
acation
atleast
one
Use
in
a
One-Bedroom
Preferred
View"
Vacation
H
ome for
P
oints;
everyforty
(40)
(1)
Day
"
Home
Resort
Vacation
atleast
o
ne
Use
ina
Standard
View"
Two-BedroomVacation
Points;
everyforty-seven
(47)
(1)
Day
Home foreveryfifty-four
atleast
one (1)Use Day ina "Preferred
View"Two-Bedroom
Points;
(54)Home ResortVacation
Vacation
Home foreverysixty-five
and atleast
one (1)Use Day ina GrandVilla
Vacation
Points;
(65)Home ResortVacation
Home foreveryone hundredthirty-four
A maximum reallocation
ofVacationPoint
(134)Home ResortVacationPoints.
reservation
couldresult
ina "leveling"
of allseasons,such thatHome ResortVacationPointreservation
requirements
wouldhavenovariation
based
ordifferent
timesoftheyear.
a maximum reallocation
of
requirements
uponseasonality
Similarly,
Home ResortVacation
Pointreservation
could
ina
ofdifferences
inVacation
result
P
oint
reservation
requirements
"leveling"
baseduponparticular
Use Days intheweek.
requirements
incertain
External
the
Participation
ExchangeProgramsmay be basedon a week forweek exchange,and require
reservation
and deposit
ofa seven (7)consecutive
Use Day periodina One Bedroom orTwo-BedroomVacationHome.
intheeventofmaximum reallocation
as described
inthepreceding
a ClubMember wouldbe required
Therefore,
paragraph,
tohaveannualHome ResortVacation
Points
ofatleast
twohundredand eighty
(absent
Bankingand Borrowing)
(280)Home
"
ResortVacation
Points
Points
and deposit
a One-Bedroom
(7Use Days X 40 Home ResortVacation
perUse Day)toreserve
Standard
View"Vacation
Home forexchangethrough
theExternal
atleast
three
hundredtwenty-nine
ExchangeProgram,
(329)
Home ResortVacation
X
47
Points
Use
Home
Resort
Vacation
P
oints
Use
toreserve
and deposit
a One(7
Days
per
Day)
Bedroom "Preferred
View"Vacation
Home forexchangethroughtheExternal
threehundred
ExchangeProgram,atleast
Home
X
Vacation
Points
ResortVacation
Points
and
seventy-eight
(378)
(7Use Days 54 Home Resort
perUse Day)toreserve
a Two-Bedroom"Standard
View"Vacation
Home forexchangethrough
theExternal
four
deposit
ExchangeProgramandatleast
hundredfifty-five
Points
Points
(455)Home ResortVacation
(7Use DaysX 65 Home ResortVacation
perUse Day)toreserve
and deposit
a Two-Bedroom"Preferred
View"Vacation
Home forexchangethroughtheExternal
ExchangeProgram.Club
Members shouldrefer
totheExternal
Documentsfor
details
the
formakingan exchange
Exchange
concerning requirements
a
External
through particular
ExchangeProgram.
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3.4 Home ResortRulesand Requlations.
The Home ResortRulesand Regulations
promulgated
by DVCM fromtimetotime
shall
contain
information
the
oftheVacation
Plan
andtheHome
Resort
Reservation
regarding operation
Ownership
Component,
thefollowing:
including
a. The procedures
mustbe made and confirmed;
by whicha reservation
b. The procedures
forBankingand Borrowing;
c. The procedures
forand limitations
confirmed
uponcanceling
reservations;
d. The procedures
forand limitations
uponany waitlist;
e. The procedures
forand limitations
and
uponTransfers;
f. Any otherrules
and regulations
whichDVCM inits
determines
discretion
arenecessary
ordesirable
fromtimetotime
inordertoenforce
theprovisions
ofthis
ortheHome
ResortRulesand Regulations
oroperate
theHome Resort
Agreement
Reservation
inDVCM's reasonable
business
will
be fortheprincipal
Component ina manner that,
judgment,
purposeof
and operation
oftheVacation
thecollective
improving
uponthequality
oftheuseof
OwnershipPlanand furthering
enjoyment
theVacation
Homes by ClubMemberstakenasa whole.Suchrules
and regulations
theimplementation
ofspecial
may include
seasonpreference
orotherusedemand management vehicles.
IfDVCM implements
lists,
a special
seasonpreference
list,
toappearon this
will
list
havea special
reservation
thatwill
personseligible
theusualfirst
served
come,first
priority
supersede
reservation
and Home ResortPriority
Periodtovarying
extents.
procedure
3.5

DVCM. The VacationOwnershipPlanand theHome ResortReservation
Com onentshall
be operatedb DVCM
tothetermsofthis
totheHome ResortRulesand Regulations.
pursuant
DVCM isexpressly
authorized
Agreementand pursuant
totakesuchactions
asit
deems arenecessary
and appropriate
fortheoperation
oftheVacation
the
Plan,
Ownership
including
ofallHome ResortReservation
as outlined
inParagraph
4.2below.
implementation
Componentduties
DVCM shall
alsobe responsible
forall
and operation
oftheVacation
Homes andfacilities
of
management,maintenance,
theCondominiumpursuant
tothetermsandconditions
setforth
intheProperty
DVCM further
reserves
ManagementAgreement.
theright
toprovide
site
foroneormoreotherDVC Resorts.
As consideration,
theAssociation
to
managementservices
assigns
DVCM any andall
oftheAssociation
torentunreserved
Vacation
Homes (inaccordance
withthereservation
of
rights
priorities
theBreakagePeriod)
andtoreceive
theproceedsfromsuchrentals
inexcessofthefollowing:
therental
(i)
proceedsequaling
an amountup totwoand one-half
shall
be remitted
percent
(2?2%)OftheCondominiumEstimated
Budgets
by DVCM tothe
and (ii)
a portion
oftherental
if
in
an
amount
toBVTC'scosts
Association;
f
or
those
services
as
proceeds,any,
equal
providing
setforth
intheDVC Resort
for
theCondominium
five
ofsuchcosts.
The
ofrental
Agreement
plus percent
(5%)
portion
proceeds,
ifany,setforth
in(ii)
ofthepreceding
sentence
shall
be remitted
forBVTC'sperformance
of
by DVCM toBVTC inconsideration
suchservices
undertheDVC ResortAgreementfortheCondominium.Inperforming
its
fortheAssociation
and
obligations
BVTC pursuant
to(i)
and (ii)
suchfundsowed totheAssociation
and BVTC and holdthem,
above,DVCM shall
segregate
on behalf
oftheAssociation
and BVTC andnotforits
own account.
Suchfundsshall
bedeemed tobetheproperty,
respectively,
oftheAssociation
and BVTC and notofDVCM uponreceipt
ofsuchfundsby DVCM.
respectively,
3.6 DVD Home ResortVacationPoints.
DVD will
retain
theownership,
as an Ownershipinterest,
a certain
undivided
interest
within
eachUnit
DVD
reserves
the
to
its
Interests
toa
successor
percentage
existing
(although
right convey Ownership
AllHome Resort
Vacation
Points
toDVD inconnection
withtheseOwnershipInterests
will
be govemed by
developer).
assigned
thesame rules
and regulations
toall
ClubMembers.
pertaining
3.7 Reciprocal
Use by DVD andClubMembers.Atanygiventime,
DVD may own completed
Vacation
Homes whichhavenot
beencommitted
totheVacation
reasons.
Inordertoprovide
ClubMembers withthegreatest
yet
OwnershipPlanforvarious
inmakingreservation
ClubMembers may be assigned
tooccupybothVacation
Homes whichare
possible
flexibility
requests,
associated
withtheVacation
Planand
accommodations
w
hichhave
not
been
committedtothe
Ownership
completed
yet
Vacation
t
hat
t
hetotal
numberofaccommodations
w
hichhavenot
beencommitted
to
however,
OwnershipPlan;
provided,
yet
theVacation
Plan
andmade
available
for
ClubMember
reservation
foranygivenUse Day will
neverexceedthetotal
Ownership
numberofVacation
Homes existing
within
theVacation
DVD may assignits
OwnershipPlanon thatUse Day.Conversely,
renters
orotherusersofthecompleted
accommodations
whichhavenotyetbeencommitted
totheVacation
OwnershipPlanto
Homes whicharecommitted
totheVacation
Plan
andthose
accommodations
whichare
occupyboththoseVacation
Ownership
t
hat
t
henumberoftotal
Vacation
made
H
omes
available
for
DVD
not;
renterluser
for
however,
reservation
provided,
anygiven
Use Day will
neverexceedthetotal
numberofcompleted
accommodations
whichhavenotyetbeencommitted
totheVacation
6
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accommodations
whichhavenotyetbeencommitted
totheVacation
OwnershipPlanon thatUse Day.Inaddition,
completed
be made available
toClubMembers through
rental
orasan incidental
benefit
offered
OwnershipPlanmay separately
by DVD.
3.8 No Warranties.
DVD AND THE ASSOCIATION ACKNOWLEDGE
AND AGREE THAT DVCM IS PROVIDING THE
SERVICES TO EACH OF THE PARTIES,THE CONDOMINIUM AND CLUB MEMBERS AS CONTEMPLATED UNDER THIS
AGREEMENT AND THE HOME RESORT RULES AND REGULATIONS, INCLUDING THE OPERATION OF THE HOME
RESORT RESERVATION COMPONENT, WITH NO WARRANTIES WHATSOEVER, INCLUDINGANY WARRANTIES ARISING
FROM WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. DVCM FURTHER DOES NOT
WARRANT THAT THE DELIVERY OF SUCH SERVICES, INCLUDING THE OPERATION OF THE HOME RESORT
RESERVATION COMPONENT, WILL BE ERROR-FREE OR BE PROVIDED OR AVAILABLEWITHOUT INTERRUPTION AND
DVCM DISCLAIMS ALL LIABILITY
INTHIS REGARD. ThisSection
3.8shall
survive
theexpiration
orearlier
termination
ofthis
Agreement.
IV.USE OF HOME RESORT VACATION POINTS
4.1 Options
inUse ofHome ResortVacation
Home ResortVacation
Points.
Points
may be usedby ClubMembers inanyof
thefollowing
theUse
Year:(i)
Home ResortVacation
Points
Vacation
in
Home use rights
ways during
may be usedtoreserve
accordance
withthereservation
rules
setforth
inParagraph
4.2belowand intheHome Resort
Rulesand Regulations;
Home
(ii)
ResortVacation
Points
inParagraph
4.4belowand intheHome ResortRulesand Regulations;
may be Bankedassetforth
(iii)
Home ResortVacationPointsmay be Borrowedas setforth
inParagraph4.5belowand intheHome ResortRulesand
Home ResortVacation
Pointsmay be usedtoreserve
Vacation
Homes forexchangethroughan External
Regulations;
(iv)
as
i
n
setforth
4.7belowand
intheHome
Resort
Rulesand Regulations;
ExchangeProgram
Paragraph
(v)Home Resort
Vacation
Points
be
Transferred
in
assetforth Paragraph
4.8belowand intheHome ResortRulesand Regulations;
or(vi)
a
may
ClubMember may participate
intheDVC Reservation
ora portion
ofa ClubMember'sHome Resort
Componentby usingall
Vacation
Points
as DVC Vacation
Points
intheBVTC disclosure
tomake a reservation
foravailable
(asdescribed
documents)
Vacation
Homes inotherDVC Resorts
inaccordance
withtheDVC ResortAgreement.
4.2

Reservations.
ClubMembers shall
reserve
Vacation
Homes pursuant
tothefollowing
guidelines:

a. The Use Year.Ifall
ofa ClubMember'sHome ResortVacation
Points
fora givenUse Yeararenotusedinsome
manner as setforth
inParagraph4.1above duringthatUse Year,any unusedbalanceattheend oftheUse Year will
inParagraph
as setforth
4.9below.On thefirst
automatically
expire
day ofeachnew Use Year,theClubMember will
again
havea full
Points
foruseduring
thatUse Year,unless
theHome ResortVacation
Points
complementofHome ResortVacation
wereBorrowedintheprevious
Use Year.
b. Reservation
to any special
reservation
Requests.
Subject
priorities
(for
example,ClubMembers on any special
seasonpreference
list
orClubMembers who own FixedOwnershipInterests),
reservation
forVacation
Homes byClub
requests
Members attheCondominiumwill
betakenon a first
first
served
basis.
Home Resort
Vacation
Points
available
forusein
come,
a givenUseYear(taking
into
accountBankingand Borrowing
an available
Vacation
Home
activity)
may onlybe usedtoreserve
forusewithin
thatUseYear.To reserve
a givenUse Day on a space-available
a ClubMember mustfollowthe
reservation
basis,
setforth
intheHome ResortRulesand Regulations.
ClubMembers areencouragedtosubmitrequests
as farin
procedures
advanceas possible
toobtain
thebestchoiceofVacation
Homes and desired
timesfortravel.
DVCM's ability
toconfirm
a
reservation
isdependentupontheavailability
oftherequested
Vacation
DVCM cannotguarantee
that
Home;therefore,
request
a particular
reservation
can be fulfilled.
request
Inaddition
toClubMembers atthe Condominium,ClubMembers fromotherDVC Resortswill
alsohave the
to
make
reservations
fora
Vacation
Home
on
a
first
first
servedbasis
theDVC
Reservation
come,
opportunity
through
the
of
Home ResortPriority
Period.
InthecaseoftheCondominium,theHome
Componentupon
expirationany applicable
ResortPriority
Periodiscurrently
four(4)months.ThisHome ResortPriority
Periodwill
be subject
toanypreference
list
rights
setforth
intheHome ResortRulesand Regulations.
A ClubMember fromthis
Condominiumseeking
a reservation
atanother
DVC Resortthroughparticipation
intheDVC Reservation
be subject
totheHome ResortPriority
Period
Component will
established
forthatotherDVC Resort.
DVCM reserves
theright
toincrease
ordecreasethelength
oftheHome ResortPriority
Period;
however,
provided,
thattheHome ResortPriority
Periodwill
be atleast
one (1)month prior
totheperiod
whichMembers fromotherDVC
during
Resorts
havetheright
torequest
a reservation
forthat
Vacation
Home forthatUse Day.Inaddition,
DVCM reserves
theright
to
theHome
Resort
Period
f
or
a
new
DVC
Resort
theinitial
of
ofsuchnew
DVC
Resort
t
o
modify
Priority
during
year opening
give
7
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forreservations
and accessto,Vacation
Homes atsuchnew DVC Resortto
for,
greater
priority
("OpeningPriority
Period")
Members withHome ResortPriority
atthenew DVC Resort.
The OpeningPriority
Periodmay varyforeachnew DVC Resort.
will
determine
how longtheOpeningPriority
Periodwill
be forMembers withHome ResortPriority
DVCM, inits
discretion,
as
wellasforMemberswho own atotherDVC Resorts.
the
also
reserves
toestablish
other
or
DVCM, inits
discretion,
right
special
eventpreference
for
new
Resorts
b
asedon
the
ofthenew
DVC
circumstances
DVC
Resort
a
periods
particular
(for
example,
"continental"
forresorts
outside
ofthejurisdictional
located
limits
oftheUnitedStates
thatareassociated
as DVC
preference
Resorts).
c. FixedUse Periods.
DVD hasreserved
theright
tosell
intheCondominiumasFixedOwnership
Ownershipinterests
Interests
withFixedUse Periods
EventRights.
andtosell
ClubMemberswithFixedOwnership
Interests
havetheright
to
Special
usea specific
ofVacation
H
ome
a
Two-BedroomVacation
a
Fixed
Use
Period
type
(for
example,
Home) during specific
(for
Christmas
Reservations
forFixedOwnershipInterests
areconfirmed
example,a week thatincludes
day ora special
event).
on a priority
basis.
Thisreservation
theseVacation
automatically
priority
preemptsotherClubMembers from reserving
Homes duringUse Days occurringintheFixedUse Periods,
first-served
natureoftheHome
despitethefirst-come,
ResortReservation
ofan Owner witha FixedOwnership Interest
reservation
will
be
Component, becausethepriority
confirmedprior
totheright
ofotherClub Members tomake a reservation
forsuch VacationHomes duringUse Days
intheFixedUse Periods.
Thismay adversely
theability
ofClubMemberswithout
affect
FixedOwnership
Interests
to
occurring
make reservations
demand
seasons.
DVD
will
notsell
F
ixed
Interests
that
include
morethan
H
owever,
during
high
Ownership
Use Day foranyspecific
Vacation
Home Type inthePlan.
Thismeans,forexample,
that
thirty-five
percent
(35%)ofanyspecific
Christmas
will
be
available
for
reservation
on
a
in
first-served
basis
atleast
first-come,
day
sixty-five
percent
(65%)oftheTwoBedroomVacation
Homes.
theownershipofa SpecialEventRight,
ClubMembers arenotguaranteedthatany special
Notwithstanding
eventwillbe heldinany calendar
witha Special
year.ClubMembers shouldnotpurchasea FixedOwnershipInterest
EventRightinreliance
on thecontinuedoccurrenceofthespecial
event.
d. Confirmations
Reservations
shall
andCancellations.
beconfirmed
andcancellations
shall
be processed
assetforth
in
theHome ResortRulesand Regulations.
Cancellations
and reservation
be
torestrictions
or
asset
changesmay subject
charges
forth
intheHome ResortRulesand Regulations.
e. Minimumand Maximum Stays.
From timetotime,
DVCM may require
thata minimumnumberofconsecutive
Use
seasonorspecial
seasonbe reserved
ormay imposea maximum limit
on thenumberofconsecutive
Use
Days fora particular
seasonorspecial
seasonthatmay be reserved
intheHome Resort
assetforth
Rulesand Regulations.
The
Daysfora particular
numberofconsecutive
Use Days required
tobe reserved
inno eventexceedfive
shall
Use
(5)
Days.
f. Vacation
Home Inventory
havetheright
toforecast
anduseofthe
reservation
Management.DVCM shall
anticipated
Vacation
the
totakeinto
account
current
and
reservation
and
useoftheVacation
Homes, including right
Homes,
previous
information
abouteventsthatarescheduledto occur,seasonaluse patterns,
and otherpertinent
factors
thataffect
the
reservation
oruseoftheVacation
Homes. DVCM isauthorized
toreserve
Vacation
oftheClub
Homes, inthebestinterests
Members as a whole,forthepurposesofdepositing
suchreserved
use withan External
such
ExchangeProgram,renting
reserved
Vacation
Homes inordertofacilitate
theuseorfuture
useoftheVacation
Homes orotherbenefits
made available
orinconnection
withtheVacation
orconducting
orreplacements
of
maintenance,
renovation,
through
OwnershipPlan,
repair,
Vacation
Homes orfurnishings.
Ifa reservation
forany Vacation
Home isnotreceived
Breakage.
request
by thefirst
day oftheBreakagePeriodwith
toa
Use
the
toreserve
that
will
V
acation
for
that
Use
thereafter
be subject
tothepriorities
set
H
ome
respect given
Day, right
Day
forth
intheHome ResortRulesand Regulations.
Inany event,
DVCM shall
toreserve
theuseofany
alwayshavefirst
priority
available
Use Day within
theBreakagePeriodas DVCM determines
made forUnitand Vacation
(i)
including
any reservations
Home maintenance;
contained
ina waitlist;
and (iii)
reservations
made by third
(ii)
any reservation
requests
any rental
parties
toreceipt
ofa reservation
in
its
orshorten
t
he
Period
f
or
all
U
se
DVCM,
d
iscretion,
prior
request.
may lengthen
Breakage
Days
fromtimetotimeifDVCM, initsreasonable
business
determines
thatsuchan adjustment
will
be fortheprincipal
judgment,
and operation
oftheVacation
thecollective
of
purposeofimproving
uponthequality
OwnershipPlanand furthering
enjoyment
theuseoftheVacation
Homes by ClubMemberstakenasa whole.Innoeventwill
DVCM establish
a BreakagePeriod
greater
thanninety
(90)daysorlessthanthirty
(30)days.
4.3

4.4

Points.
Points
involves
thedecision
BankinqHome ResortVacation
BankingofHome ResortVacation
bya ClubMember
thecurrent
Use
ora
oftheClubMember'sHome
Yeartosaveall
Resort
Vacation
P
oints
f
oruse inthenext
during
portion
8
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Use Year.Banked Home ResortVacation
Points
can onlybe usedinthenextsucceeding
Use Year,and once
succeeding
theClubMember cannotretrieve
theBankedHome Resort
Points
theUseYearof
Vacation
Failure
of
deposited,
during
deposit.
ClubMemberstouseany BankedHome ResortVacation
inthenextsucceeding
Points
Use Yearwill
result
intheexpiration
of
thoseHome Resort
Vacation
Points
assetforth
inParagraph
4.9below.BankedHome Resort
Vacation
Points
may be usedby
ClubMembersforreservations
attheCondominium,
orotherDVC Resorts
orforuseoftheExternal
(asDVC Vacation
Points)
ExchangeProgram.
4.5 Borrowinq
Home ResortVacation
Points.
ofHome ResortVacation
Points
involves
thedecision
Borrowing
by a Club
Member during
thecurrent
Use Yeartouseall
ora portion
oftheClubMember'sHome ResortVacation
Points
fromthenext
UseYeartosecurea reservation
inthecurrent
Use Year.BorrowedHome Resort
Vacation
Points
canonlybeused
succeeding
intheUse Yearinto
whichtheyhavebeen Borrowed,
andfailure
ofa ClubMember touseany BorrowedHome Resort
Vacation
inthecurrent
Points
Use Yearwill
result
intheexpiration
ofthoseHome ResortVacation
Points
as setforth
inParagraph
4.9
below.BorrowedHome ResortVacation
Points
totheoriginal
Use YearoncetheyhavebeenBorrowed.
may notbe returned
BorrowedHome ResortVacation
Points
attheCondominiumorotherDVC
may be usedby theClubMember forreservations
Resorts
orforuseoftheExternal
(asDVC Vacation
Points)
ExchangeProgram.
4.6 Limitation
on Bankingand Borrowinq.
A ClubMember'sability
toeither
BankorBorrowatanygiventimeislimited
bythe
level
ofgeneral
and
that
e
xists
atthat
time
and
the
amountofUse
available
for
Banking
Borrowing
particular
by
projected
Days
reservation
attheCondominium.DVCM reserves
initsdiscretion,
theright,
tosuspend,inwholeorinpart,
orincrease
or
decreasetheamountof Bankingor Borrowing
at
timeorfromtimetotimeif
business
DVCM, initsreasonable
activityany
determines
thatsuchsuspension
will
be fortheprincipal
and operation
ofthe
judgment,
purposeofimproving
uponthequality
Vacation
thecollective
oftheuseoftheVacation
Homes byClubMemberstakenasa
OwnershipPlanand furthering
enjoyment
whole.
A ClubMember will
alsonotbe permitted
toBankorBorrowHome ResortVacation
ina givenUseYearif
Points
theClub
Member isdelinquent
inthepaymentofAnnualDueswithrespect
toanyOwnershipInterests
owned by theClubMember orin
violation
ofthetermsand provisions
ofany oftheCondominiumDocuments,including
this
Agreementand theHome Resort
Rulesand Regulations.
Additional
restrictions
on Bankingand Borrowingare setforthinthe Home ResortRulesand
Regulations.
4.7 External
ordertoincrease
therangeofvacation
available
toClubMembers,DVCM may,
ExchanqeProqrams.In
options
butisnotobligated
fromtime
totime.
These External
to,arrangeforClubMembers toaccessExternal
ExchangePrograms
a
betweenDVCM
or
ExchangeProgramsmay include
exchangeagreements
(as corporate
participant
member)and External
for
the
of
ClubMemberswith
the
toavail
themselves
ofaltemative
vacation
ExchangeCompanies
purpose affording
opportunity
oftheVacation
theduration
Plan.
Therecan
be
no
t
hat
DVCM
will
be
opportunities
through
assurance,
however,
Ownership
successful
inarranging
fororcontinuing
accesstoany External
ExchangeProgram.
Onlyundersuchcircumstances
may Club
Members arrange
witha provider
ofexchangeservices
toestablish
individual
Therecanbe no assurance,
exchangeprivileges.
ClubMember will
be abletosatisfy
thetermsand conditions-then
to
however,thatan individual
required
by such provider
inthatprovider's
If
neither
DVCM
northeindividual
ClubMember
is
in
successful
participate
individually
exchangeprogram.
an
with
a
of
the
ofan
individual
ClubMember
to
future
services,
establishingagreement
provider exchange
ability
request
external
cease.Club Members shouldrefer
totheHome ResortRulesand
exchangesotherthantoa DVC Resortwill
and External
and restrictions
involved
inrequesting
an exchangeinto
Regulations
ExchangeDocumentsforprocedures
any
External
currently
existing
ExchangeProgram.
4.8

Transfers.
Transfers
intheHome ResortRulesand
may be made by ClubMembers fromtimetotimeas setforth
Regulations.

4.9 Expiration
ofVacation
Points.
Failure
ofClubMemberstousetheir
Vacation
Points
inanygivenUse Year,howeversuch
Vacation
Points
areobtained,
shall
result
inautomatic
ofall
unusedVacation
Points
without
totheClub
expiration
compensation
Members.
4.10 DVD FutureRestrictions,
or Chanqes. As additional
consideration
forentering
into
this
Limitations,
Agreement,DVD
reserves
theright,
inits
torestrict
orlimit
certain
reservation
features
forselect
ClubMembers orcategories
ofClub
discretion,
Members (e.g.,
thosewho acquire
an OwnershipInterest
attheCondominiumafter
a datespecified
from
by DVD ornotdirectly
determines
inits
discretion
fromtimetotime.Such restrictions,
orchangesmay consistof
thefollowing
or
DVD),asit
limitations,
be applied
asfollows:
a. DVD may applyany restrictions,
orchangespursuant
tocertain
termsandconditions
as it
in
establishes
limitations,
its
discretion
suchrestrictions,
orchangesfora defined
oftimeorfortheduration
of
limitations,
including
implementing
period
9
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the Condominium;implementing,
and re-implementing
such restrictions,
or changes;or charging
limitations,
stopping,
(or
or changesinthetermsand conditions
tosuch
allowing
any oftheTWDC Companiesto charge)forexemptions
applied
orchanges.
restrictions,
limitations,
b. DVD, initsdiscretion,
atany timetoexcludeitself
may determine
(orany oftheTWDC Companies)fromany
orchanges,
for
Home
V
acation
Resort
P
oints
orDVC Vacation
restrictions,
Points
ownedorcontrolled
limitations,
including any
DVD
ortransferred
toDVD
oftheTWDC
by
(orany
Companies).
c. DVD, inits
toexercise
itsreserved
toimplement
or
discretion,
may determine
limitations,
rights
any restrictions,
a notice
inthepublic
recorded
DVCM tomake suchan amendmenttotheHome Resort
records,
changesthrough
byrequiring
Rulesand Regulations,
orby suchothermethod,andsuchexercise
ofits
reserved
shall
notbe subject
totheapproval
or
rights
consentoftheAssociation
orany ClubMember.
V.RENTALS
5.1 ClubMember Rentals.
A ClubMember may make a reservation
tousea Vacation
Home fortheClubMember'sown use,
make their
useavailable
tofamily
orfriends
orguests,
orrent
them solely
theClubMember'sown efforts.
Neither
DVD's,
through
DVCM's northeAssociation's
ofa rental
after
a reservation
has been made inthe
approval
by a ClubMember isrequired
renter's
own name, and ClubMembers arepermitted
torenttheir
on termsand conditions
thattheymay
occupancyrights
establish.
No rental
assistance
isbeingoffered
Allrenters
mustcomplywiththerules
and regulations
bytheTWDC Companies.
andtherenting
ClubMember will
be responsible
fortheactsoromissions
oftherenters
oranyother
affecting
occupancy,
person
orpersonspermitted
theClubMember
tousetheVacation
H
ome.
The
TWDC
do
notin
or
by
Companies
anyway represent
that
a
Vacation
H
ome
canbe
orif
it
is
thatanyparticular
rental
rate
canbe obtained
forsuch
promote
rented,
particular
rented,
rental.
Homes andrecreational
facilities
forcommercial
ExceptforDVD, DVCM, oranyoftheTWDC Companies,useofVacation
use described
intheCondominiumDocumentsisexpressly
purposesor any purposesotherthanthepersonal
prohibited.
"Commercial
a pattern
ofrental
or otheroccupancyby an Owner thatDVCM ortheBoard
purpose"may include
activity
determines
constitutes
a commercial
orpractice.
enterprise
5.2

AreaResortHotels.
ClubMembersshouldbe awarethat
several
resort
hotels
within
andaroundthe
may be inoperation
hotels
owned
or
theTWDC
DVD
will
that
rent
its
tothe
Condominium,including
operated
by
Companies,
Ownershipinterests
and
DVCM
will
rentVacation
Homes thatareavailable
toitduring
theBreakagePeriod.
general
public, that
Accordingly,
any
ClubMemberswho attempt
torentreserved
Vacation
Homes fortheir
own accountmustcompetewiththeseresort
DVD
hotels,
and DVCM forrenters
without
fromtheTWDC Companies,and would be at a substantial
any assistance
competitive
ClubMembersshould
not
an
Interest
based
of
or
disadvantage.
purchase Ownership
uponanyexpectationderiving
any rental
otherrevenueorprofit
therefrom.
VI.ANNUAL DUES
6.1 CondominiumEstimated
The Association
will
an operating
reserves
Budqets.
promulgate
budgetand a capital
budget
eachcalendar
law.The operating
include
theCondominium's
shareofthe
yearinthemannerrequired
by Florida
budgetshall
toit.
operating
expensesoftheClubattributed
6.2

AssessmentandCollection
ofAnnualDues.DVCM will
assesseachClubMember'sshareoftheCondominiumEstimated
thatthenumberofHome ResortVacation
Points
tothatClub
BudgetstoeachClubMember each yearintheratio
assigned
Member'sOwnershipInterest
bearstothetotal
intheCondominiumatthat
numberofHome Resort
Vacation
time.
Points
Annual
Dueswill
be billed
andwill
be pastdueassetforth
intheCondominiumDocuments.EachClubMember who hasnotpaidhisor
herAnnualDues infull
be subject
tolatechargesand interest
as setforth
intheCondominium
by thepastdue datewill
Documents.

6.3 ClubMember Default.
Intheeventa ClubMember hasnotpaidhisorherAnnualDuesafter
thepastduedatedescribed
inParagraph6.2above,alienmay be placedagainst
theClubMember'sOwnershipInterest
andforeclosed
toPartIll
pursuant
ofChapter721,resulting
inthelossoftheClubMember'sOwnershipInterest
andthetermination
ofhisorhermembershipinthe
Clubassetforth
intheCondominiumDocuments.
failure
topayall
AnnualDues (with
toall
Interests
Further,
respect
Ownership
owned by a ClubMember)infull
when due may result
intheinitiation
oflock-out
DVCM
to
procedures
pursuant Chapter721,
by
ina denial
oftheright
ofdelinquent
ClubMembers toreserve,
checkin,
orusetheVacation
Homes and
potentially
resulting
facilities
oftheCondominiumthroughtheHome ResortReservation
intheDVC Reservation
Component orto participate
a reservation
forVacation
Homes atotherDVC Resorts
until
suchtimeasthedelinquency
ispaidin
Componentbyrequesting
full.
10
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VII.
MISCELLANEOUS

PROVISIONS

7.1 Compliance;
Personal
Failure
ofa ClubMember tocomplywiththetermsandconditions
Use;CommercialPurposes.
of
this
theHome ResortRulesand Regulations
ortheCondominiumDocumentsmay result
inthedenial
oftherightof
Agreement,
thenon-complying
ClubMember to reserve,
checkin,oruse theVacation
Homes and facilities
oftheCondominiumorto
intheDVC Reservation
a
reservation
for
Vacation
H
omes
atother
DVC Resorts
until
such
participate
Componentbyrequesting
timeastheClubMember isincompliance
asdetermined
DVCM
inits
d
iscretion.
for
Interests
owned
by
Except Ownership
by
ofVacation
Homes tothegeneral
inconnection
DVD, rentals
Points
withExternal
public
by DVD or DVCM, useofVacation
and therights
ofthird
undertheMasterDeclaration,
useofVacation
Homes and facilities
ofthe
ExchangePrograms,
parties
Condominiumislimited
tothepersonal
useofClubMembers,their
and lessees
and for
invitees,
solely
guests,
exchangers,
recreational
usebycorporations
orother
similar
business
entities
Interests
while
asa registered
owningOwnership
staying
guest
attheCondominium.ExceptforDVCM, DVD, orany oftheTWDC Companies,purchaseofan OwnershipInterest
oruseof
Vacation
Homes and facilities
oftheCondominiumforcommercial
use
purposesorforany purposeotherthanthepersonal
described
aboveisexpressly
prohibited.
7.2 Amendment ofthis
ofthis
DVCM, inits
discretion,
Aqreement.
may changethetermsandconditions
Agreementandthe
Home ResortRulesand Regulations.
These changesmay affect
an Owner'sright
to use,exchangeand renttheOwner's
and imposeobligations
oftheOwnershipInterest
and theappurtenant
Club
OwnershipInterest
upon theuseand enjoyment
Such changesmay be made by DVCM without
theconsentofany ClubMember and may adversely
affect
a Club
membership.
Member'srights
and benefits
and increase
or decreasetheClubMember'scostsof ownership.
DVCM
Further,
although
is
tomake
such
in
a
manner
i
n
its
r
easonable
business
the
generallyrequired
which,
changes
improves
judgment,
upon
quality
and operation
oftheVacation
thecollective
its
benefits
OwnershipPlanandfurthers
enjoymentof
bytheClubMemberstakenas
a whole,suchchangesundersome circumstances
may notbe totheadvantageofsome ClubMembers and couldadversely
affect
their
tosecurereservations
when andwheretheywantthem.Notice
ofany amendmentshall
be:(i)
either
ability
mailed,
orsentby otherelectronic
orwireless
faxed,
e-mailed,
means,asthecasemay be,by DVCM toeachClubMember ortothe
ofeachMultiple
ClubMember attheClubMember'sordesignated
last
knownmailing
designated
representative
representative's
addressprior
toits
effective
included
asa
ofa
newsletter
orother
sent
the
Association
orDVCM
date;
(ii)
part
periodic
report by
as themanagementcompany fortheCondominium;
or(iii)
on
a
Clubwebsitemade available
toClubMembers.
posted
7.3

Limitation
of Liability.
DVCM shall
notbe liable,
whetherincontract,
tort
orotherwise,
forany
(including
negligence)
orconsequential
lossofor
indirect,
incidental,
special,
punitive,
exemplary,
damages;costorexpenseorlossofproduction;
tosoftware
or data;lossofprofits
orofcontracts;
lossofbusiness
orofrevenues;
lossofoperation
corruption
time;lossof
orreputation;
lossofopportunity
orsavings;
whethercauseddirectly
orindirectly
If
DVCM.
DVCM
shall
be liable
to
goodwill
by
other
with
ortheHome
tothis
Resort
Rules
and
or
outofthe
any
person
respect
Agreement
Regulations,
arising
performance
ofits
underthis
DVCM's breachofthis
non-performance
AgreementortheHome ResortRulesand Regulations,
obligations
theuseoftheHome ResortReservation
ortheoperation
or
AgreementortheHome ResortRulesand Regulations,
Component,
inservice
oftheHome ResortReservation
ofDVCM, whether
incontract,
tort
interruption
Component,thecombinedtotal
liability
orotherwise,
shall
notatanytimeexceedintheaggregate
an amountequivalent
tothefeesreceived
(including
negligence),
by
DVCM underthis
theincident
rise
t
osuch
Agreementintheyearimmediately
preceding
giving
liability.
7.4 Governing
shall
be governedby,andshall
be
Law;Venue.ThisAgreementandtheHome ResortRulesand Regulations
inaccordance
construed
thelawsoftheStateofFlorida.
Ifanysuitor
action
is
commenced
or
other
with,
legal
byanyParty any
orobligations
orunderthis
eachParty
personclaiming
rights
bythrough
AgreementortheHome ResortRulesand Regulations,
and anysuchotherpersonagrees,
andsubmits
t
othe
ofthe
and
in
consents,
circuit, countycourts
personal
jurisdiction federal,
theNinth
Judicial
Circuit
ofFlorida
inandforOrangeCounty,
Florida
withrespect
tosuchsuit
or
(the"OrangeCountyCourts"),
andalsoagrees,
consents
andsubmits
tothat
venueinanysuchsuit
orlegal
action
intheOrangeCounty
isproper
action,
legal
andalsowaivesanyandall
underapplicable
laworinequity
toobject
tothejurisdiction
andvenueinthe
Courts,
personal
rights
Such jurisdiction
be exclusive
and venueshall
ofany other
and
venue.
OrangeCountyCourts.
jurisdiction
7.5 WaiverofJuryTrial.
EACH PARTY AND ANY OTHER PERSON CLAIMING RIGHTS OR OBLIGATIONS BY,THROUGH,
OR UNDER THISAGREEMENT OR THE HOME RESORT RULES AND REGULATIONS WAlVE ANY RIGHT THEY MAY HAVE
UNDER ANY APPLICABLE LAW TO A TRIAL BY JURY WITH RESPECT TO ANY SUITOR LEGAL ACTION WHICH MAY BE
COMMENCED
BY OR AGAINST SUCH PARTY OR ANY OTHER PERSON CONCERNING THE INTERPRETATION,
OF THIS AGREEMENT OR ANY INSTRUMENT
CONSTRUCTION, VALIDITY,ENFORCEMENT, OR PERFORMANCE
CONNECTED WITH THIS AGREEMENT, INCLUDING THE HOME RESORT RULES AND REGULATIONS.
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7.6 Notices.
inthis
Exceptas may beotherwise
provided
AgreementortheHome ResortRulesand Regulations,
anynotice,
orcommunication
underthis
demand,request,
shall
consent,
approval,
AgreementortheHome ResortRulesand Regulations
be inwriting
andshall
bedeemed dulygivenormade:(i)
when deposited,
in
theUnited
S
tates
addressed
m
ail,
postageprepaid,
tothePartyattheaddressshown above (or,
inthecaseofa ClubMember ordesignated
ofa Multiple
Club
representative
ofDVCM); (ii)
when delivered
Member,attheaddressshown on thebooksand records
tothe
attheaddress
personally
Party
when deposited
witha reliable
courier
feeprepaid,
withreceipt
above;or (iii)
ofconfirmation
specified
service,
overnight
addressed
totheParty
as specified
above.A Party
a different
addressforreceiving
notices
underthis
requested,
may designate
notice
totheotherParties
tothis
Agreementby providing
pursuant
Paragraph.
7.7

Termination.
ThisAgreementshall
on January
oftheVacation
31,2070,orupontheearlier
expire
automatically
expiration
intheDeclaration.
IftheVacationOwnershipPlanforCondominiumis
OwnershipPlanfortheCondominiumas setforth
extendedbeyondJanuary31,2070,pursuant
tothetermsoftheDeclaration
and attheelection
oftheParties,
thetermofthis
shall
be
extended
for
theadditional
termunless
sooner
terminated
as
in
this
Agreement
automatically
provided
Agreement.
IftheProperty
oritexpires
inaccordance
withits
own terms,
this
ManagementAgreementisterminated
Agreementwill
and
DVCM
will
no longer
fortheoperation
oftheVacation
terminate,
DVCM alsoreserves
theright
to
provide
OwnershipPlan.
terminate
this
AgreementiftheDVC ResortAgreementfortheCondominiumisterminated.
Ifthis
theAssociation
shall
havetheauthority
toestablish
reservation
whichmay or
Agreementterminates,
procedures,
tothereservation
set
forth
i
nthis
ortheHome
Resort
Rules
and
may notbe identical
procedures
Agreement
Regulations,
by
whichuseoftheUnits
andVacation
Homes among all
oftheClubMembers attheCondominiumshall
be determined;
provided
that
rules
and regulations
mustallow
forthecontinued
automatic
forFixedOwnership
Interest
reservations
anysuchreservation
on a priority
basisinthesame mannerasthereservation
setforth
inthis
Rulesand
procedures
AgreementandtheHome Resort
Inaddition,
theParties
this
ofwhetherthetermination
is
Regulations.
expressly
agreethatif
Agreementterminates,
irrespective
or involuntary
and irrespective
ofthecauseofsuchtermination,
theAssociation
and allClubMembers shall
cease
voluntary
abstain
fromusingany and allpersonal
to DVCM, including
usingand thereafter
property
belonging
any and allpersonal
tothe
oftheHome
Resort
Reservation
andshall
return
same
toDVCM
within
fifteen
property
relating operation
Component,
(15)
after
thedateoftermination.
days
7.8 Suspension.
inthis
contained
to
Notwithstanding
anyprovisions
AgreementortheHome ResortRulesand Regulations
thecontrary,
DVCM reserves
theright
toelect
tosuspendtheoperation
oftheHome ResortReservation
Component atthe
Condominiumrather
thanelecting
toterminate
this
The termsand conditions
suchsuspension
shall
be
Agreement.
governing
determined
discretion.
ofsuchsuspension
theCondominium
shall
b
e
entitled
to
by DVCM inits
Upon thetermination
period,
resumeparticipation
as contemplated
underthis
andtheHome
Resort
Rules
and
to
terms
Agreement
Regulations
subject any
and conditions
established
discretion.
by DVCM inits
7.9

Recitals.
The recitals
setforth
atthebe inninofthis
A reementaretrueand correct
and are incorporated
inthis
reference.
Agreementby this
7.10 Assignment;
DVCM may assignthis
of DVCM, theparent
Subcontractinq.
Agreementtoa whollyowned subsidiary
ofDVCM, ora corporation
undercommon ownership
and control
withany oftheTWDC Companieswithout
the
corporation
consentoftheAssociation.
and assumption
DVCM shall
fromanyandall
under
be released
Upon suchassignment
obligations
this
oftheassignment
shall
bedelivered
totheAssociation.
DVCM may subcontract
Agreement.
Thirty
(30)daysadvancenotice
some orall
ofDVCM's obligations
underthis
ortoanother
TWDC Company without
theconsent
ofthe
Agreementtoa third
party
will
that
DVCM
c
ontinue
t
oremainliable
for
the
ofits
underthis
Association;
however,
provided,
performance
obligations
Agreement.
7.11 Entire
ThisAgreementconstitutes
theentire
and noneoftheParties
have
Aqreement.
agreementamong theParties,
beeninducedbyany otherPartybyrepresentations,
orunderstandings
notexpressed
inthis
andthere
promises,
Agreement,
areno collateral
or understandings
covenants,
warranties,
agreement,
stipulations,
promises,
representations,
obligations,
inanyway touching
thesubject
matter
ortheinstruments
ofthis
referred
toin
this
whatsoever,
instrument,
Agreementthatare
notexpressly
inthis
contained
theHome
Rules
and
Resort
orintheCondominiumDocuments.
Agreement,
Regulations,
7.12 Partial
The invalidity
inwholeor inpartof any covenant,
Invalidation.
or undertaking,
or any paragraph,
promise,
ofthisAgreementortheHome ResortRulesand
sentence,
clause,
subparagraph,
phrase,or words,orof any provision
shall
notaffect
thevalidity
oftheremaining
ofthis
Regulations
portions
Agreement.
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7.13 Excusable
IfDVCM isdelayed,
hindered
inor prevented
fromtheperformance
ofany actrequired
underthis
Delays.
labortroubles,
to
lock-outs,
AgreementortheHome ResortRulesand Regulations
by reasonof strikes,
inabilityprocure
failure
ofpower,restrictive
lawsorregulations,
actofGod,orany
materials,
riots,
insurrection,
war,terrorist
acts,
governmental
otherreasonbeyondDVCM's control,
thenperformance
ofsuchactshall
beexcusedfortheperiod
ofthedelay,
andtheperiod
fortheperformance
ofany suchactshall
be extendedfora period
tothe
ofsuch
as
DVCM
determines
equivalent period
delay,
inits
discretion.
7.14 Remedies;Costsand Fees.DVCM shallbe entitled
to pursueany and alllegaland equitable
remediesforthe
enforcement
ofthetermsand conditions
ofthis
an action
for
AgreementortheHome ResortRulesand Regulations,
including
forinjunctive
andan action
fordeclaratory
Inanyproceeding
becauseofanalleged
relief,
damages,an action
judgment.
arising
failure
tocomplywiththetermsofthis
thesubstantially
AgreementortheHome ResortRulesand Regulations,
prevailing
Party
shall
be entitled
torecoverthecostsofthe proceeding,
and recoversuch reasonable
assistant
orother
attorneys',
legal
feesand costsas may be awardedby thecourt,
all
inbankruptcy.
professionals'
including
appealsand allproceedings
7.15 Successor
and Assiqns.
ThisAgreementandtheHome ResortRulesand Regulations
shall
be binding
to
uponandinure
thebenefit
oftheParties
Inno eventshall
andtheir
successors
and assigns.
thetermsandconditions
ofthis
Agreementorthe
Home ResortRulesand Regulations
be deemed inanyway toinure
tothebenefit
ofanypersonorparty
notexpressly
made a
successors
orassigns
totheParties
Partyexceptforpermitted
7.16 Interpretation.
Where thecontext
so indicates,
a wordinthesingular
include
formshall
theplural.
Theterm"include"
and
similar
terms(e.g.,
such
butnotlimited
and
for
includes,
included,
to,
including,
comprises,
comprising, as,e.g.,
including
when
usedas
ofa
one
ormore
a
renotwordsoflimitation
and
arenottobe
items,
example),
part
phraseincluding
specific
construed
as beinglimited
toonlythelisted
items.
Whenevertheconsentor approval
ofDVCM, DVD, or any oftheTWDC
tointhis
orthetaking
ofany action
underthis
Companiesisreferred
AgreementortheHome ResortRulesand Regulations
issubject
totheconsent
orapproval
ofDVCM, DVD, oranyoftheTWDC
AgreementortheHome ResortRulesand Regulations
mean DVCM's,DVD's,orsuchTWDC Company'sprior
written
tobe givenorwithheld
inits
Companies,itshall
approval
discretion.
in
reserved
favor
o
f
oftheTWDC
or
o
rwithheld
in
DVCM, DVD, any
taken,
Any
right
Companiesmay implemented,
thediscretion
ofDVCM, DVD, orsuchTWDC Company. Further,
references
tothe
exercise
or
ofthe
of
use,
any
grant
right
inthis
assetforth
mean DVCM's,DVD's,orsuchTWDC
DVCM's,DVD's,orany TWDC Company'sdiscretion
Agreementshall
and unfettered
discretion
ofany otherpersonorentity
totheexclusion
unlessspecifically
absolute,
Company'ssole,
provided
otherwise.
No provision
ofthis
be construed
a PartybecausetheParty
forthedrafting
ofthis
Agreementshall
against
provided
for
and numbersinthis
is
theconvenience
of
and
Agreement.The use ofheadings,
captions,
Agreement solely
identifying
thevarious
ofthis
i
n
andshall
noevent
beconsidered
in
otherwise
or
indexing
provisions Agreement
construinginterpreting
any
ofthis
provision
Agreement.
7.17 Survival.
The provisions
ofthis
Vllshall
Article
survive
theexpiration
orearlier
termination
ofthis
Agreement.
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The Parties
haveexecutedthis
Date.
Agreementas oftheEffective
DISNEY VACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.,
a Florida
cor ration

DISNEY VACATION CLUB MANAGEMENT,
a Florida
limited
liability
company

(sjnat )

( na re)

(pint
name)

(print
name)

(title)

(title)

LLC

DISNEY'S RIVIERA RESORT
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.,
a Florida
notforprofit
cor oration

(signatur
)

(print
name)

(title)
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THISINSTRUMENT PREPARED BY AND RETURN TO:
JohnMcGowan
cloCompliance
Department
Vacation
Inc.
Disney
Development,
1390Celebration
Blvd.
Florida
34747
Celebration,

MASTER

MORTGAGE

AGREEMENT

THIS MASTER MORTGAGE AGREEMENT is executedon
between
whosepostoffice
address
iscloDisneyVacation
undersigned
1390Celebration
Mortgagor
(hereinafter
'Mortgagor')
Inc.,
Development,
Florida
Blvd.,
a Florida
Celebration,
34747,and DISNEY VACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.,
as Mortgagee
corporation,
(hereinafter
whosepostoffice
address
is1390Celebration
Florida
34747.
'Mortgagee')
Blvd.,
Celebration,
WHEREAS, fromtimetotime,
toproperty
title
situated
inOrangeCounty,
Florida
tothird
contemplates
Mortgagee
conveying
a 'Borrower'
andcollectively
who
will
obtain
f
rom
parties
loans
eachofwhich
be
(individually
will
evidenced
'Borrowers)
Mortgagee,
by a
noteandsecured
tobe granted
toMortgagee
Borrowers
such
the
on
such
bya mortgage
and
by
Borrowers;
acquired
property
by
shall
execute
a ShortForm Mortgage
WHEREAS, eachBorrower
Form Mortgage')
tosecureeach
Agreement(the'Short
Borrower's
undertheir
whichShortForm Mortgage
shall
and
obligation
note,
the
respective
specifically
adopt
incorporate
by reference
covenants
andagreements
contained
inthis
Master
and
Mortgage
Agreement(the
'Mortgage');
and this
shall
securetoMortgagee
WHEREAS, theShortForm Mortgage
oftheindebtedness
Mortgage
(a)therepayment
evidenced
withinterest
thepaymentofall
other
by eachBorrower's
note,
inaccordance
advanced
thereon,
sums,withinterest
thereon,
herewith
ortherewith,
and(b)therepayment
ofanyfuture
withinterest
made toorforthebenefit
ofeachBorrower
advances,
thereon,
by
toparagraph
23hereof
'Future
pursuant
Mortgagee
(hereinafter
Advances').
Each ShortForm Mortgage
thatincorporates
this
shall
be deemed toinclude
thefollowing
and all
by reference
Mortgage
provisions
references
herein
to 'Mortgagee'
and 'Mortgage'
shall
be deemed references
to 'Lender'
and 'Short
Form MortgageAgreement',
intheShort
FormMortgage:
respectively,
1. PaymentofPrincipal
and Interest.
Borrower
shall
andinterest
on theindebtedness
promptly
paywhen duetheprincipal
evidenced
the
Note
andlate
as provided
intheNote,
andtheprincipal
ofandinterest
on anyFuture
by
Advances
secured
charges
bythis
Unless
lawprovides
all
be applied
received
shall
Mortgage.
otherwise,
applicable
attheoption
first,
payments
byMortgagee
byMortgagee
ofMortgagee,
inpaymentofanylate
andattorneys'
feesdueundertheNote,
theninpaymentofinterest
costs,
charges,
expenses
payable
on theNote,
thentotheprincipal
oftheNote,
thentointerest
andprincipal
on anyFuture
andthentoanyother
amountsdue
Advances,
and payableundertheNoteor thisMortgage.IntheeventBorrower
shall
executeand deliver
or mortgage
any further
note(s)
infavor
o
f
in
with
the
connection
ofan
interest
fromMortgagee,
agreement(s)
Mortgagee
ownership
acquisition additional
anypayments
received
fromBorrower
inrespect
oftheindebtedness
toMortgagee
atMortgagee's
owedbyBorrower
byMortgagee
soleoption
and
shall,
be applied
first
totheindebtedness
discretion,
evidenced
the
Note
first
executed
anddelivered
Borrower
infavor
ofMortgagee,
and
by
by
inthesuccessive
thereafter
orderofexecution
and delivery
ofeachofsaidfurther
allinaccordance
withthe
chronological
note(s),
terms
ofthis
payment
paragraph.
2. Charges;Liens.
Borrower
shall
condominium
assessments
promptly
pay,when due,all
imposedby thegoverning
bodyof
theCondominium.
Borrower
shall
assessments
andother
fines
and impositions
attributable
totheProperty
taxes,
which
payall
charges,
a priority
overthis
Borrower
shall
whichhas priority
may attain
overthis
Mortgage.
promptly
discharge
any lien
Mortgage;
provided,
that
Borrower
shall
notbe required
todischarge
however,
so longas Borrower
shall
tothepaymentofthe
anysuchlien
agreeinwriting
ina manneracceptable
toMortgagee
obligation
required
by suchlien
and,ifrequested
by Mortgagee,
immediately
postwithMortgagee
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an amountnecessary
ofsuchlien
tosatisfy
saidobligation,
orshall
ingoodfaith
suchlien
contest
in,
legal
by,ordefendenforcement
whichoperate
oranypartthereof
theenforcement
ofthelien
orforfeiture
oftheProperty
toprevent
and,ifrequested
by
proceedings
anamountnecessary
tosatisfy
said
Mortgagee,
immediately
postwith
obligation.
Mortgagee
3.HazardInsurance.
shall
orhereafter
erected
on theProperty
insured
Borrower
now existing
against
keeptheimprovements
andin
suchamounts
hazards
i
ncluded
within
term
h
azards
as
loss
the
'extended
andsuch
other
coverage'
Mortgagee
may require
byfire,
that
andforsuchperiods
that
shall
notrequire
theamountofsuchcoverage
as Mortgagee
however,
Mortgagee
may require;
provided,
This
shall
so longas
exceedthat
amountofcoverage
to
sumssecured
this
bedeemedsatisfied
the
requiredpay
by
Mortgage. obligation
a
which
theCondominium
as defined
intheDeclaration,
'master'
or
'blanket'
Association
maintains
policy
'Association')
(hereinafter
in
otherwise
satisfies
ofhazard
insurance
lieu
ofrestoration
thetermshereof
andoftheDeclaration.
Intheevent
ofa distribution
proceeds
to
orrepair
a losstotheProperty
orCondominium,
whether
toa unit
ortothecommon elements,
payable
following
anysuchproceeds
with
arehereby
to
tothe
sumssecured
this
t
Borrower
andshall
be
for
to
by
Mortgage, he
assigned Mortgagee
paid Mortgagee application
if
toBorrower.
thereafter
excess,
any,
paid
notcommitwasteor
4.Preservation
ingoodrepair
andshall
and Maintenance
ofProperty.
Borrower
shall
keeptheProperty
all
under
the
theby-laws
ordeterioration
ofthe
Borrower
o
fBorrower's
shall
Declaration,
permit
impairment
obligations
Property.
perform
toinsure
that
andregulations
oftheAssociation
shall
such
actions
as
bereasonable
the
andall
constituent
take
documents.
Borrower
may
Association
maintains
a public
insurance
in
a
ndextent
of
to
amount,
coverage Mortgagee.
acceptableform,
liability
policy
contained
inthis
5.Protection
IfBorrower
andagreements
ofMortgagee's
fails
toperform
thecovenants
Mortgage,
Security.
orproceeding
butnotlimited
iscommencedwhichmaterially
interest
intheProperty,
orifanyaction
affects
to,
including,
Mortgagee's
ordecedent,
thenMortgagee
at
a bankrupt
eminent
codeenforcement,
orarrangements
orproceedings
domain,
involving
insolvency,
asarenecessary
to
suchsumsandtakesuchactions
toBorrower
disburse
option,
uponnotice
may makesuchappearances,
Mortgagee's
and
feesandtomake repairs
butnotlimited
offundstopayreasonable
disbursement
interest,
to,
attorneys'
protect
Mortgagee's
including,
asa condition
ofmakingtheloansecured
IfMortgagee
insurance
tomakesuchrepairs.
bythis
entry
required
mortgage
upontheProperty
forsuch
ineffect
suchtimeas therequirement
Borrower
shall
tomaintain
until
suchinsurance
pay thepremiumsrequired
Mortgage,
law.Borrower
shall
insurance
inaccordance
written
orapplicable
terminates
withBorrower's
and Mortgagee's
paytheamount
agreement
with
shall
tothis
interest
ofall
insurance
ifany.Any amountsdisbursed
thereon,
paragraph,
mortgage
premiums,
pursuant
byMortgagee
toother
t
erms
of
and
becomeadditional
indebtedness
ofBorrower
secured
Unless
Borrower Mortgagee
payment,
agree
bythis
Mortgage.
fromthedate
andshall
bearinterest
fromMortgagee
toBorrower
suchamountsshall
be payable
uponnotice
requesting
paymenthereof,
atsuchrate
would
ofdisbursement
attherate
fromtimetotimeon outstanding
undertheNoteunless
paymentofinterest
payable
principal
under
law.
be contrary
toapplicable
i
n
rate
which
event
s
uchamounts
shall
bear
interest
atthe
law,
highest permissible applicable Nothing
inthis
contained
shall
hereunder.
toincur
require
anyexpenseortakeanyaction
paragraph
Mortgagee
oftheProperty,
6.Inspection.
entries
uponand inspections
provided
Mortgagee
may make orcausetobe made reasonable
related
toMortgagee's
interest
that
causetherefor
shall
notice
toanysuchinspection
reasonable
Mortgagee
prior
giveBorrower
specifying
intheProperty.
inconnection
toBorrower
7.Condemnation.
The proceeds
ofanyawardorclaim
orconsequential,
direct
fordamages,
payable
orforany
withany condemnation
oftheunit
orthecommon elements,
orothertaking
ofallor any partoftheProperty,
whether
tothesumssecured
inlieu
forapplication
toMortgagee
be paidtoMortgagee
ofcondemnation,
arehereby
andshall
conveyance
assigned
with
theexcess,
if
bythis
Mortgage,
any,thereafter
paidtoBorrower.
ofamortization
ofthesumssecured
8.BorrowerNotReleased.
Extension
oftimeforpaymentormodification
Mortgage,
bythis
oftheoriginal
to
in
the
to
successor
ininterest
not
toBorrower
shall
manner,
release,
any
liability
granted
by Mortgagee any
operate
suchsuccessor
orto
andBorrower's
ininterest.
tocommenceproceedings
Borrower
successors
shall
notbe required
against
Mortgagee
reason
demand
this
o
f
toextend
ofthesums secured
refuse
timeforpaymentorotherwise
tomodify
amortization
any
by
by
Mortgage
orBorrower's
made bytheoriginal
Borrower
successors
ininterest.
or remedyhereunder
orotherwise
9.Forbearance
inexercising
any right
by Mortgagee.
Any forbearance
by Mortgagee
The
ofinsurance
or
such
or
afforded
s
hall
not
bea
waiver
o
for
of
theexerciseany
law,
right remedy. procurement
byapplicable
preclude
ofthe
toaccelerate
the
a
o
f
thepaymentoftaxesorother
liens
orcharges
be
waiver
shall
not
maturity
right
Mortgagee's
by Mortgagee
indebtedness
secured
bythis
Mortgage.
orremedy
toanyother
10.RemediesCumulative.
Allremedies
and cumulative
inthis
aredistinct
right
provided
Mortgage
orsuccessively.
underthis
orafforded
andmay beexercised
concurrently,
independently
Mortgage
bylaworequity,
ofparagraph
20 below,
tothetermsandprovisions
11.Successors
and AssignsBound;Joint
and Several
Liability.
Subject
andassigns
shall
inure
totherespective
successors
and agreements
hereunder
thecovenants
herein
contained
shall
andtherights
bind,
andseveral.
All
ofBorrower
shall
bejoint
andBorrower.
andundertakings
of,Mortgagee
covenants,
agreements
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12.Notice.
underapplicable
lawtobe giveninanother
toBorrower
manner,(a)any notice
Exceptforany notice
required
inthis
for
shall
be
suchnotice
U.S.
addressed
toBorrower
atBorrower's
provided
Mail,
Mortgage
givenby mailing
prepaid;
by
postage
address
intheNoteorthis
assetforth
oratsuchother
toMortgagee
as provided
asBorrower
address
Mortgage,
may designate
bynotice
and(b)anynotice
toMortgagee
shall
be given
stated
herein
certified
return
to
address
or
herein,
mail,
by
receipt
requested,Mortgagee's
tosuchother
address
as Mortgagee
as
herein.
notice
for
inthis
notice
toBorrower
may designate
provided
provided
by
Any
Mortgage
shall
bedeemedtohavebeengiven
toBorrower
orMortgagee
inthemannerdesignated
herein.
whengiven
13.Severability.
The provisions
ofthis
Ifanyprovision
ofthis
be heldtobe invalid
areseverable.
or
Mortgage
Mortgageshall
inanyrespect,
unenforceable
becarried
towhichit
shall
bevalid
andenforceable,
suchprovision
shall
outandenforced
onlytotheextent
and anysuchinvalidity
orunenforceability
shall
notaffect
all
ofwhichshall
carried
outand
ofthis
be fully
anyother
provisions
Mortgage,
enforced
suchinvalid
asif
orunenforceable
hadnotbeensetforth
herein.
provision
14.GoverningLaw and WaiverofTrial
by Jury.THISAGREEMENT SHALL BE GOVERNED BY, CONSTRUED UNDER
AND INTERPRETEDAND ENFORCED INACCORDANCE WITH THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF FLORIDAAND THE COURTS INTHE
STATE OF FLORIDA,COUNTY OF ORANGE SHALL BE THE EXCLUSIVE COURTS OF JURISDICTIONAND VENUE FOR ANY
LITIGATIONOR OTHER PROCEEDING THAT MAY BE BASED ON, ARISE OUT OF, UNDER OR IN CONJUNCTION WITH THIS
MORTGAGE. THE PARTIESHEREBY KNOWINGLY, VOLUNTARILY AND INTENTIONALLYWAIVE THE RIGHTEITHERMAY HAVE
TO A TRIALBY JURY INRESPECT OF ANY LITIGATION
BASED ON, OR ARISINGOUT OF, UNDER OR INCONJUNCTION WITH
THIS MORTGAGE, OR ANY COURSE OF CONDUCT, COURSE OF DEALING,STATEMENTS (WHETHER VERBAL OR WRITTEN)
OR ACTIONS OF ANY PARTY. THIS PROVISIONISA MATERIAL INDUCEMENT FOR MORTGAGEE EXTENDING THE LOAN
REPRESENTED BY THE NOTE TO BORROWER.
15.Headingsand Capitalized
areincluded
fortheconvenience
ofthe
Terms.The paragraph
herein
contained
solely
headings
andshall
notbe usedinconstruction
contain
orinterpretation
termsnotdefined
herein
shall
the
ofthis
parties,
Mortgage.
Capitalized
totheminBorrower's
Short
FormMortgage
meaningassociated
Agreement.
16.Entire
and agreement
ofBorrower
theentire
and
Agreement.ThisMortgageand theNoteconstitute
understanding
tothe
with
matter
or
ofthe
and
all
o
ral
hereof,
Mortgagee regard
representations parties.
subject
supersede
agreements,
understandings
ThisMortgage
notbemodified
shall
oramendedunless
andMortgages.
suchamendmentisinwriting
signed
byBorrower
17.Time.Timeisoftheessenceintheperformance
ofeachandeveryobligation
ofBorrower
represented
by this
by Borrower
Mortgage.
18.Further
whichmay reasonably
Assurances.
Borrower
fromtimetotime,
suchadditional
documents
be
execute
shall,
tocarry
outandfulfill
andtheNote.
theintents
andpurposes
ofthis
requested
byMortgagee,
Mortgage
19.Genderand Number.Wheneverusedinthis
thesingular
numbershall
include
theplural,
andtheuseofany
Mortgage,
be applicable
andseveral.
shall
toall
ofBorrower
shall
bejoint
All
andundertakings
covenants,
gender
genders.
agreements
issoldortransferred
orifany
20.Transfer
oftheProperty
oranyinterest
therein
Ifall
oranypart
oftheProperty
Assumption.
lien
o
rother
attach
the
e
ncumbrance
the
term
be
recorded
orotherwise
ofthis
shall,
mortgage,
upon
against
Property
during
Mortgage,
consent
without
written
orgranted
atMortgagee's
solediscretion),
consent
Mortgagee's
prior
excluding
(which
(a)a
may be withheld
transfer
descent
or
oflaw
the
or
the
lien
ofreal
ad
the
ofa
tenant
ortenant
death
devise,
by
operation upon
property
by
entirety,
(b)
joint
valorem
taxesnotyetdue and payable,
all
secured
this
tobe
declare
t
hesums
at
Mortgage
option,
by
Mortgagee
may, Mortgagee's
dueand payable.
tothe
shall
toaccelerate
related
tosaleortransfer
andonlyif,
havewaivedsuchoption
if,
immediately
prior
Mortgagee
saleortransfer,
shall
havewaived
of
first
under
the
Declaration
and
i
n
orfailed
exercise
its
refusal
to
Mortgagee
granted
writing
timely
right
tothePurchase
and
andthe
towhom
the
executed
Borrower
inthis
and
m
atter,
pursuant
person
Agreement
Mortgagee
Mortgagee
by
tobe
sold
ortransferred
to
is
reach
in
andthat
t
he
t
he
credit
ofsuch
is
that
Property
agreement writing
person satisfactory
Mortgagee
onsumssecured
interest
this
If
haswaived
t
he
to
shall
beat
a
s
shall
such
rate
payable
request.
option
by
Mortgagee
Mortgagee
Mortgage
accelerate
inthis
in
andifBorrower's
a written
successor
ininterest
hasexecuted
provided
assumption
accepted
paragraph
agreement
shall
this
andtheNote.
If
exercises
release
Borrower
fromall
under
writing
by Mortgagee,
Mortgage
Mortgagee
Mortgagee
obligations
suchoption
toaccelerate,
12hereof.
Suchnotice
shall
mailBorrower
inaccordance
withparagraph
shall
notice
ofacceleration
Mortgagee
a period
ofnotless
due.If
thanten(10)
within
whichBorrower
shall
ismailed
provide
paythesumsdeclared
daysfromthedatethenotice
Borrower
fails
topay suchsums prior
totheexpiration
notice
ordemandon Borrower,
ofsuchperiod,
further
may,without
Mortgagee
invoke
atlaworinequity.
hereunder,
anyremedies
permitted
21.Acceleration;
breachof any covenant
or
inparagraph
20 hereof,
Remedies.Exceptas provided
upon Borrower's
ofBorrower
in
this
whendue
sumssecured
this
to
the
covenants
to
prior
agreement
by
Mortgagee,
Mortgage,
including
pay
any
Mortgage,
shall
mailnotice
12 hereof
the
tocure
toBorrower
as provided
inparagraph
the
action
acceleration,
breach;
required
(1)
(2)
specifying:
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suchbreach;
and (3)a date,
notless
thanfifteen
ismailed
toBorrower,
must
(15)
daysfromthedatethenotice
bywhichdatesuchbreach
be cured.Suchnotice,
atMortgagee's
soleoption,
that
failure
tocuresuchbreach
on orbefore
thedatespecified
inthe
may alsostate
inacceleration
notice
ofthesumssecured
orforeclosure
ortrustee
and
may result
bythis
Mortgage
byjudicial
(non-judicial)
proceedings
saleoftheProperty.
The notice,
atMortgagee's
soleoption,
that
be payable
or
anypastdueamountsshall
may alsorequire
bycashier's
check.
Ifthebreachisnotcuredon orbefore
certified
thedatespecified
inthenotice,
atMortgagee's
soleandabsolute
Mortgagee
toanyright
ofreinstatement
towhichBorrower
isentitled
without
underapplicable
further
demandor
discretion,
subject
law,
may declare,
all
notice
ofany kind,
ofthesums secured
tobe immediately
dueand payable
and may foreclose
this
by this
Mortgage
Mortgage
by
ortrustee
toapplicable
insuchproceedings
law.Mortgagee
shall
be entitled
tocollect
all
judicial,
(non-judicial)
proceedings
pursuant
butnotlimited
courtcostsand costsof documentary
expensesof foreclosure,
evidence,
to,reasonable
fees,
including,
attorney's
title
anddocumentary
costs
andother
transfer
taxes.
IfBorrower
fails
tomake timely
abstracts,
reports,
recording
paymentsunderthe
secured
this
orisotherwise
ofthisMortgage,
deemed inuncureddefault
thelien
theProperty
obligations
by
Mortgage,
against
created
inaccordance
a judicial
foreclosure
ora trustee
witheither
foreclosure
by thisMortgagemay be foreclosed
procedure
in Borrower's
lossof the Property.Ifthe Mortgageeinitiates
a trustee
foreclosure
procedureand may result
procedure,
shall
havetheoption
Borrower
toobject
andtheMortgagee
a judicial
foreciosure
action.
may proceedonlybyfiling
22.AssignmentofRental;
ofReceiver.
Borrower
toMortgagee
As additional
hereunder,
Appointment
hereby
assigns
security
therents
oftheProperty,
that
Borrower
21 hereof
toacceleration
underparagraph
orabandonment
oftheProperty,
shall,
provided
prior
tocollect
havetheright
and retain
suchrents
as theybecomedue and payable.
orabandonment
oftheProperty,
Upon acceleration
beentitled
shall
toenter
ofandmanagetheProperty
andtocollect
therents
ofthe
notice,
Mortgagee
uponwritten
upon,takepossession
thosepastdue.Allrents
collected
shall
be applied
first
topaymentofthecosts
ofmanagementoftheProperty
and
Property,
including
ofrents,
collection
butnotlimited
and thentothesums
court
costsandreasonable
to,managementfees,
fees,
including,
attomey's
secured
rents
ofa receiver
tomanageandcollect
fromtheProperty.
bythis
Mortgage.
Altematively,
Mortgagee
may seektheappointment
Ifa receiver
isappointed,
be applied
tothecosts
fromtheProperty
shall
first
ofreceivership,
andthenintheorder
anyincomefromrents
setforth
above.
23.FutureAdvance.Upon request
soleandabsolute
discretion
within
atMortgagee's
by Borrower,
Mortgagee,
twenty
(20)
withinterest
shall
be
AdvancestoBorrower.
SuchFuture
yearsfromthedateofthis
Advances,
thereon,
Mortgage,
may make Future
when evidenced
secured
saidnotes
aresecured
Atno timeshall
theprincipal
notesstating
that
by this
Mortgage
bypromissory
hereby.
amountoftheindebtedness
secured
notincluding
toprotect
ofthis
sumsadvanced
inaccordance
herewith
thesecurity
bythis
mortgage,
exceedtwohundred
amountoftheNote.
Mortgage,
percent
(200%)oftheoriginal
principal
24. Mortgagee's
PriorConsent.Borrower
written
shall
notice
toMortgagee
and withMortgagee's
not,exceptafter
prior
either
orsubdivide
theProperty
orconsent
to:(i)
ortermination
oftheCondominium
orvacation
theabandonment
consent,
partition
forabandonment
ortermination
orother
orin
destruction
ownership
plan,
except
required
by lawinthecaseofsubstantial
byfire
casualty
thecaseofa taking
oreminent
orcodeof
oftheDeclaration,
domain;
by condemnation
any amendmenttoanyprovision
by-laws
(ii)
oftheAssociation
orequivalent
constituent
oftheCondominium
whicharefortheexpress
or
documents
benefit
ofMortgagee;
regulations
whichwouldhavetheeffect
ofrendering
thepublic
insurance
maintained
(iii)
anyaction
unacceptable
coverage
bytheAssociation
liability
toMortgagee.
25.Borrower's
andWarranties.
toMortgagee
tolendBorrower
theindebtedness
As a material
inducement
Representations
evidenced
Borrower
in
andwarrants
is
to
the
the
not
by theNote,
hereby
represents
Mortgagee following:
(i) Property
anywiseintended,
asofthedatehereof
whether
oratanytimehereafter,
toconstitute
form
under
Florida
and
or
of'homestead'
law,
any
anysuchdesire
intent
ishereby
andremised;
released
Borrower
for
for
hasnot
the
useor
other
t
han
waived,
personal
(ii)
acquired Property any
purpose
useas required
and (iii)
hasno desire
tobe orbecomea legal
oftheProperty,
orintent
Borrower,
by theDeclaration;
by acquisition
oftheState
ofFlorida,
oranypolitical
subdivision
and
thereof
without
limitation,
domiciliary
District),
(including,
ReedyCreekImprovement
orintent
ishereby
released
andremised.
waived,
anysuchdesire
26. Release.
sums secured
shall
this
without
to
release
Upon paymentofall
Mortgage,
Mortgagee
Mortgage
charge
by this
Borrower
andBorrower
shall
all
c
osts
if
o
f
recordation,
pay
any.
27.Attorneys'
Fees.As usedinthis
if
thetermattomeys'
feesshall
alsoinclude
andintheNote,
fees,
Mortgage
attomeys'
any,
whichmay beawardedbyan appellate
court.
28.Add-onContracts.
IntheeventBorrower
orofwhichBorrower
iscomprised)
executes
Borrower
(oranyparty
comprising
and delivers
or mortgage
infavor
o
f
inconnection
with
the
ofan
additional
any further
note(s)
acquisition
agreement(s)
Mortgagee
interest
fromMortgagee,
orforsome other
thatoreventofdefault
underany
thenBorrower
ownership
purpose,
(i)
agrees
anydefault
suchfurther
ormortgage
as
shall
notice
constitute
a default
underthis
andwithout
further
note(s)
Mortgage
agreement(s)
automatically
asifsuchdefault
oreventofdefault
arosedirectly
default
orevent
ofdefault
under
this
shall
underthis
fully
Mortgage
(ii)
any
Mortgage;
andwithout
notice
asifsuch
fwther
constitute
a default
and mortgage
as fully
underanysuchfurther
automatically
note(s)
agreement(s)
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thelien
ofthis
and (iii)
shall
default
oreventofdefault
arosedirectly
undersuchfurther
and mortgage
Mortgage
agreement(s);
note(s)
if
as
as
suchadditional
interest
action
andencumber
suchadditional
further
over
andwithout
fully
ownership
spread
automatically
any
and conveys
andBorrower
interest
theProperty
encumbered
grants
herebymortgages,
comprised
Mortgage,
ownership
initially
by this
such
additional
interest
to
any
ownership
Mortgagee.

MORTGAGOR

MORTGAGOR

STATE OF

)
S.S."

COUNTY OF

)

Theforegoing
instrument
before
me this
was acknowledged
who
orwho
is/are
has
knowntome
,
personally
produced
identification.

dayof

,
and

,by
as

Signature)
(Notary
-State
of
Public
Notary
Name
Print
Notary
Expires:
My Commission
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